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Ransom Flights Are
To Be Complete Today
Joyous Family Reunions 
Mark Prisoners' Arrival

D O ESN 'T H APPEN VERY OFTEN 
. V ick y  Forgua vrifaa  aaoaoii'a graatinga in pra-C hritfm aa snow

W hite Christmas 
Forecast For City
The makinga ol a white Christ

mas. although somewhat skimpy, 
came to Big Spring and Howard 
County Sunday night 

A light snow, which began fall
ing early Sunday eN-eniag. left half 
an inch average coating on grasa.
roofs snd trees No wind came i been no reports of mishaps 
with the uiow snd the big flakes' All b i t  travel in the Big Spring 
did not drift I area has been canceled because

drivers were using caution. i and Howard County Airport offi- 
A few minor traffic mishaps de- dais said no private craft will 

veloped during the drizzle which | be in or out 
preceded the snow snd when the 
fog first moved in. None was se
rious and since the first light flur
ry. police reported there have

The U. S. Weather Bureau at 
Midland at 10 a m today said 
there 1s a good chance that Tuee- 
day will be a truly white Christ
mas day

"If all goes as it looks like it 
will." said a Bureau spokesman, 
“ you should have from two to 
four inches of snow by Tuesday 
morning ”

The forecast for today and 
Tuesday calls for cootinued 
cloudy skies and ooW wUh light 
rain or snow today, snow tonight 
and more snow iSieMlay It will 
be colder Tuesday

The low for tonight will be 
around a  degrees—about what it 
was last night Tuesday's high is 
not expected to get shove 34 de
grees

The low temperature which pre
vailed all day Sunday kept what 
snow that fell intact A heavy, 
peas soup fog moved in Monday 
morning on the heels of the snow. 
The visibility early was less than 
two blocks

At • a m. the temperature was 
}R degrees However the absence 
of any wind kept the aubfreez- 
ing weather from being unduly 
uncomfortahle

The snow was the first of the 
current winter It came at the 
close of s day marked by heavily 
e ’̂errast skies A light driule pre
ceded the snow.

Due to the (og. cars were op
erating with their lights burning. 
No icing was noted on streets. 
Traffic was in no way handi
capped other than for the slightly 
diminished visibility.

U S. Experiment Station said 
the official low for Sunday night 
was *7 degrees The snow meas
ured 6 of an inch. A light rain 
f(J< ahead of the snowflakes and 
1)^ jpwisture content was fixed
at M rf #n *"<'*' .

No hipways were reported
closed , . . wTraffic Das fairly heavy but of
ficers or» duty said most of the

of the low ceiling and ice on the 
runways Continental Airlines re
ported that the flight echeduled 
at 11:09 a m has been cancelled

Air schedules at Midland, how
ever. were to resume at 10:45 
a.m. since the ceiling began to lift 
about mid-morning

By WILUAM L. RYAN 
MIAMI. Fla. lAP) — Operation 

Ransom roared back into action 
this Christmas Eve, its mission to 
compete an airlift of 1,113 pris
oners of Cuba's communism to 
freedom and wildly ^yous family 
reunions in the Unit^ States.

Six planes were assigned to a 
fu ll-sp ^  ahead windup of the job 
begun Sunday. The first mercy 
plane lifted from San Antonio de 
Los Banos military airport at 9:25 
a.m., with more than a hundred 
survivors of the, foredoomed Bay 
of Pigs invasion of April 1961 

Officials hoped the of shut
tling all the rest of the captives 
would be completed early in the 
day. The airlift brought 426 men 
into Homestead Air Force Base in 
the spectacular Sunday operation 
before suspending for the night.

SUDDEN HALT
The halt was sudden and with

out explanation after the last of 
four flights deposited Hs humaits- 
for-goods cargo on free soil. The 
pilots of planes waiting in Cuba 
then decided, however, to spend 
the night there and resume, rest
ed. in the morning.

This meant the vigil kept 
throughout Sunday by many thou
sands of anxious, weary, prison
ers' relatives had to be faced 
again on Christmas Eve.

All the pent-up tension af a 
long, prayerful campaign to free 
the 1,113 invasion survivors ex
ploded in a roaring storm of emo
tion as Cuban exiles got their first

been slowed somewhat. Highways 
to the north and northeast were 
said to he icy in spots and travel
ers were cautioned to proceed 
with care

Snow, Sleet Make 
Driving Hazardous

Don't Be A 
52-Timer
A 52-limer ia a Herald reader 
who has trouble every week 
digging up change to pay his 
newsboy.
On the other hand, a ONE- 
TIMER is a Herald reader who 
sends in his check to have the 
paper delivered to his door for 
about it again.
Thing about It. he not only is 
an of 1962. and never worries 
happier about saving time and 
making his newsboy happier, he 
saves real money — more than 
to per cent, in fact
Tlie ONE-TIMER has to send 
in his check this month, though. 
It comet to III45 (newsboy's 
share included! phis a sales 
tax of f7< to he^p take care of 
tha state. That'a a total of 
l l i t t .

Real winter weather struck 
Texas Monday as snow and sleet 
piled up in most of West Texas 
causing hazardous driving condi
tions on highways crowded with 
Christina.* holiday travelers

A deadly glaze on West Texas 
highways blamed for at least one 
traffic death early M o n d a y .  
Bobby Lee Miller. 23. of Pecos. 
T ex . died when his car flipped 
on an icy road near I.jimesa

The had weather could he felt 
as far east as Texarkana, in the 
northeast tip of the state, where 
.freezing rain put an icy glaze on 
the city.

Many Texans looked to the 
snow as merely a white Christ
mas. but law enforcement and 
safety orficialt eyed the snow, 
sleet and freezing rain as adding 
more danger to an already tragic 
holiday period

Childrm. in the southeast Pan
handle. had two inches of snow 
on the ground at dawn. Lubbock, 
in the South Plains, had an inch.

Where it didn't snow or sleet, 
it was cloudy and wet E a r l y  
morning temperatures r a n g e d  
from 21 d egrm  at Amarillo and

Slick Streets 
Cause Wrecks
Police were plagued with a 

ra.sh of minor collisions Sunday 
evening when the snow and sleet 
set In. but perhaps because of 
a scarcity of traffic, no accidents 
were recorded by late this 
morning.

The first of five minor accidents 
occurred about 5 p m. Sunday at 
1307 E 4th. Driven were Gerald 
Ray McCann, 206 W. 9th, and 
Walter Leach. 1004 S. Monticello.

About 5:45 p.m., Lavenia M. 
Yates, 706 Johnson, received minor 
I n ju ^  In a one-car accident in 
the 1100 Mock of Gregg. He was 
taken to Howard County Hospital 
for treatment

Other accidents and driven In
volved were: at Sixth and Settles, 
Richard D. Lagle. 1210 E. 0th. and 
Kelly R Britt. 1502 Stadium; at 
307 W. 3rd. Louise T. Bennett. 307 

|W. 3rd. and Janice Y. Chapman. 
Knott; and at the viaduct on the 
Snyder Highway. Roger D. Brooks. 

I Oklahoma City, OUa.

Dalhart to 52 degrees at Houston.
A light snow fluttered down on 

a line from Wichita Falla to Mid
land. The freezing rain and driz
zle extended from Abilene, aouth- 
ward to San Angelo.

Heavy n in  fell at Houston and 
PalacNM where more than two 
inches were recorded during the 
night.

Hazardous driving conditions 
due to ice or snow were posted 
for Northwest Texas and the 
northwestern portion of North 
Central Texas Monday morning. 
Late Sunday night, bridges and 
overpasses in the Wichita Falls 
area already were icing over.

At 4 a.m., freexing rain (mated 
Abilene and freezing drizzle fell 
on Midland. Snow fell at Dalhart. 
Amarillo. Childress. Wichita Falls 
and Lubbock.

But, train and passenger c a r , 
travel to and from Big Spring has orougnt in by a spectacular Opar- 

ation Ransom shuttle 
DC6's supplied 1  ̂ Pan Ameri

can World Airways flew between 
Miami and Havana carrying to 
freedom pixi^loads of men ex
changed by Fidel Castro's regime 
for tU  million worth of food and 
medicines sorely need<sl in Cuba. 

FIRST PLANE
The first plane landed at 5:06 

p m . EST, Sunday, carrying 106 
pale, tired men who suffered bit
ter defeat in their attempt to 
liberate their Island nation and 
repeated humiliations at the 
hands of Havana's Communist- 
dominated government 

By 8:55. the fourth planeload | 
had arrived, bringing the total ' 
number delivered to 426 

Then the flights seemed to be j 
suspended, although officials in . 
Miami said they could not ex-1 
plain it. Anxious relatives vho 
had waited since early morning 
until long past midni^t slowly 
began to drift out. in deep .lis- 
appointment. from the Dinner 
Key Auditorium reception center. 
Some simply dropped from ex
haustion in their chairs 

Crosrds waiting for the prison
ers since early Sunday morning 
had gone through eight hours (if 
tense, fear-laden vigil before a 
firm announcement was made 
that the first liberation aircraft 
had taken off from San Antonio 
de Los Banos military air base. 
25 miles southwest of Havana 

The men srere processed after

FOOD NOT 
FIT  FOR PIGS

MIAMI. FU. UP—What kiad 
af food did Fidel Castro give 
Ms Bay of Pigs piisMers?

"It was Bot m  for pigs," said 
Tiilio Dias, 22, oae of the re- 
toratag priooaers said Soaday 
aight.

“ For breakfast we asoally 
had oae cop of very bad al
leged coffee aad a slice of 
bread.

“ The aexl two meals usaally 
eoasisted of oae or two of the 
foUowiag, macaroal with a wa
tery floor aanee; a CMoese 
grata that we called 'father- 
laad or death’ which tasted 
like dirt aad sgoash.

A former photographer hi 
Havaaa Dtes wao asked what 
he ptoaaed to do ia the fotore.

“ Eat," he aaswered.

landing at Homestead Air Force 
Base. 30 miles from Miami, fed 
a hearty roast beef dinner -ind 
then brought by bus to the audi
torium in Miami. For,hours there 
after the building was swept by 
gales of emotion.

Young fathers showered kisses 
on infant children whom they had 
never seen. Gaunt veterans of 
Hghting in the swamps of Cuba 
wept tears of joy. Wives plunged 
through the milling crowds to 
throw themselves into the arms 
of husbands they had not seen 
sinev Brigade 2506 departed for 
the ill-fated adventure at the Bay 
of Pigs

Complete strangers grabbed ‘die 
liberated invaders and clasped 
them in “ abraios.”  the peculiarly 
Latin back-slapping, bear-hugging 
embraces

Ten thousand wives, swi-et-

Survivors Were 
Marked For Death
MIAMI, Fla. fAPi—Imprisoned 

survivors of the ill-fated Cuban 
invasion of 1961 were marked for 
death during the Cuban crisis, one 
of them disclosed on the day of 
his liberatioo

Luis Entrialgo. 3S. who arrived 
Sunday on freedom flight from 
Cuba, said an American invasioa 
of Cuba undoubtedly would have 
brought death to the prisoners.

"The Communists toM us that 
U the Americans set one foot on 
the island of Cuba.”  Entrialgo 
said, "the first thing they would 
do would he blow up the whole 
prison with us in U.

"We believed them. We saw 
them digging holes in the wall to 
plant the dynamite," said Elntri- 
algo.

Early Returns Indicate 
Safer Holiday Highways

U f f r m
The nation's traffic death toll 

passed the bOO mark in the first 
2Vt days of The long Christmas 
weekend, a pace far below pre
holiday estimates by safety ex
perts.

"If the present trend continues, 
this will ^  the safest Christmas 
holiday on record,”  said Howard 
Pyle, president of the National 
Safety Council.

The council, based on previous

Traffic ............ .................... 337
Fires .............. ...................  47
Miscellaneous ,l••oe•*••••« 40

TO TA L-....... .................. 424

NO PAPER 
TUESDAY
In observing its one fuU holi

day of the year. The Herald will 
suspend publication on Christ
mas Day, ao that employes may 
enjoy the occasion with their 
families and friends.

There will be no paper Tues
day. and the next regular edi 
tion delivered to you will be 
W edni^ay afternoon. Dec. 26.

All the people at The Herald 
join in wishing every one of you 
a safe holiday, filled with peace 
and contentmrat.

holidays and the record traffic toll 
for the past year, had estimated 
650 to 7M deaths on the highways 
during the long holiday period.

"If the trend holds,”  Pyle said, 
"the final toll could be as low 
as 550 ”

The count, which started at 6 
p.m. Friday and ends at midnight 
Christmas, showed 304 traffic 
deaths throughout the nation. 
Fires had killed 44 persons and 
37 others had lost their lives in 
miscellaneous accidents for an 
over-all total of 385.

Pyle said that the traffic toll 
was 100 lower than for the cor
responding period for the Christ
mas holiday last year. In last 
year's three-day Christmas ob
servance, traffic deaths totaled 
524

Stormy sod cold weather in sec
tions of the eastern half of the 
country, the council said, may 
have resulted in fewer cars on 
the highways and more careful 
driving. More snow also was in 
prospect for the Great Lakes snd 
Ohio Valley regieM today and

on Christmas. Driving conditions 
were hazardous in some areas.

The record traffic toll for any 
holiday is 708, which was set in 
the four-day Christmas period of 
1956. The lowes* for a four-day 
Christmaa holiday since World 
War II was 535 in 1951.

hearts and kinfolk spent most of 
Sunday night cheering and cry
ing with happiness as buses dis
charged their young men at the 
doors of the auditorium.

It had been packed with almost 
intolerable tension.

CROWDS
Small crowds had gathered 

early in the morning, lince the 
word was that the first planeload 
of men to be ranaomH would 
arrive at 9:15 a m. That .nour 
passed, and another and another.
It was nine agonizing hours before 
the first of the liberated prisoners 
set foot in the United Ststes.

The reason, apparently, for the 
delay was that Cubans wanted to 
inventory the main down psymant 
on the ransom: $11 million worth 
of foods and drugs taken to 
Havana by the freighter African 
Pilot. It arrived in Havana harbor 
at 2:06 p.m.

The captain of the freighter and 
Americans aboard her connected 
with the operation found Prime 
Minister Fi(lel Castro on the scene 
in a merry mood. He t(M them 
he had dedared a 24-hoim “ state 
of peace”  with the United  ̂States 
for the occasion of the ei^ange, 
and he even escorted them on a 
personal tour of Havana

In Miami, thousands of Cuban 
exiles waited in an agony of sus
pense. Of the 150.000 or so Cuban 
exiles in the Miami ares, about 
20.000 are dose relatives of the 
Bay of Pigs invaders

TOUCHED DOWN
At last, the moment they soma- 

times scarcely even dared hope 
for arrived. fu^  planeload of 
prisoners touched down at Home
stead Air Force Base In the 
Miami auditorium Cubans watch
ing the drama on television roared 
out their cheers

One woman fainted frenn the 
excitement Another gasped. "My 
God. they are really coming 
now "

Darkness had cloaed in before 
a second plane touched down an 
hour later and prisoners stepped 
out into the glare of television 
lights and flashlight bulbs

The men were taken at once 
to the base's processing center for 
attention by health and immigra
tion officials before bdng given 
dinner in a room gay with Christ
mas decorations. Then they were 
taken to Miami and the audhori- 
um. and to scenes of wild joy.

AWAIT TURNS
Many of the men seemed 

scarcely able to believe it was 
true, lite  213 men who had been 
confined at the Isle of Pines 
prison camp were told only Satur
day midnight that liberation was 
near, and were flown Sunday
morning to the San Antonio base 
to await their turns in Operation 
Ransom. The other 900 were re
moved from Principe Prison in 
Havana later Sunday.

"Chicoe, aqui estoy,”  'kids,
here 1 am!, happily shouted Ar
mando Lastra. a boyish looking.^, 
wan young man as he embraced! 
former brigade comrades on the | 
airfield

A handful of the men arrived | 
on atretchers. Moct seemed I
healthy but they were thin. The 
food which had been given them 
apparently had been uninter-1
niptedly bad. One man said it was 
mostly bad rice with some spa
ghetti at irregulhr hours.

NOT MISTREATED
The Communists did not physic

ally mistreat them, prisoners said 
but did so mentally, trying to 
break their spirits by saying they 
would do one thing and then do
ing the opposite.

t

m

Joint Inspection
Dr. Lreaard Scbceto, left, ferascr largeen gcaeral af the 
Dr GUberto Cenraalce. presMeet af the CnbM Red Craai 
•ae af the cases sf medical sapplies al Fart Laadcrdale, 
were sMpped to Caba to a trade far tbe Ray af Pigs

I

A)

Opposes Prisoner Exchange
a :

Daeglas Veerbees. reater. af Miami, Fla., restate Pert Everglades 
paHce after be attempted to threw seme Cabas prleeatr exebaage 
■applies aff tbe dark al Fart Laaderdala, Fla., wbera they were 
beiiig leaded aa a freigkler far shtpmeat to Havaaa.

Castro Observes 
'State Of Peace'

Texas Toll 
Is Mounting

■t TW Prog*
The toll of violent deaths mount

ed in Texas Monday as resident.* 
travelled extensively on the long 
Christmas holiday.

Appearances were that the state 
would lead all others in the count 
which started at 8 p.m. Friday 
and wil' end at midnight Tuesday.

At a late hour, Texas counM  
40 dead, 31 of them in traffic

Not included in the count are 
suicides or homicides except 
where directly connected with 
Christmas celebrations.

The traffic toll was expected to 
mount because many highways 
became glaaad with ira. s M  aid 
snow, and many other traffieways 

■Uck frooB rata.

CHEER FUND 
CLOSING OUT

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND is in process of closing 
out its books for 1962, and it is 
a little below the amount of 
prevHHis years. If you still want 
to help take care of needy 
children, you can hurry along 
your gift, for a brighter 
Christmas for yourself.

Send your gift, in any 
amount to The Herald, and 
make check.* to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

Four contributions were re
ceived on this Christmas Evt 
—110 from MaJ. Elgan A. Da
vis. 835 from the Couples Sun
day School Class of the First 
Methodist Church. $5 from 
Dorothea W, Baldwin and 18 
from an anonymous friond. 
This put tho total at |i,2iS 5i.

HAVANA (AP>—Prim# Minister 
Fklel Castro observed what he 
called a 24-hour "state of peace”  
with the United States today in 
jovial accompaniment to the pris
oners deal.

Relatives of the freed cap4ives 
blunted an edge of sadness at not 
being able to sec them before 
their departure by drinking cham
pagne toasts to their health and 
future in the United States.

As the swap of 1,113 invasion 
captives for food and medicine 
began Sunday, Castro drove un
announced to the dock where the 
freighter African Pilot was un
loading the $11-million doom pay
ment on the deal.

The bearded Cuban leader 
showed only casual interest in the 
food and medicine, but he de
clared the one-day "state of 
peace”  in good-natured jesting 
with the skipper of the vessel snd 
penuNtally escorted a group of 
Americans on a tour of Havana.

T h e  fast • driving motorcade 
paused at a big apartment de
velopment so Castro could point 
out to the visitors a low rent pro
duct of his revolution

Driving by government buikl- 
Ings. Castro confided: "I don't 
like bureaucracy." Granting a 
wish of one of the party, Castro 
eamtacted the Amricans to the 
borne of thn Into Bnoot Heming

way and through the narrow 
streets of old Havana.

In the party were E. Barrett 
Prettyman Jr., a Waahingtea at
torney who supervisod part of thn 
shipping operation: former U.S. 
Surgeon General Leonard A. 
Scheele; the A ^ a n  Pilot’ s skip
per Capt. Alfred Boenim and this 
correspondent.

Gasping the Americana' taoul- 
ders, Castro jaahed with them, 
declaring, "Whatever yon want 
here is yours”  and, "Whatever is 
done for friendship is uartiil."

The African Pilrt steamed into 
Havana harbor at 2:06 pm . Sun
day after taking oa a Cuban pilot 
and four Cuban Red CTaae effl- 
ciais. Not long aftenrakd, tae air
lift of priaeners to tha United 
States grt under way.

"We’re up in the deads," a 
mother of oae at the prtaoners 
told a reporter by telipboae. "We 
are all drinking French ebam- 
pagne.”

"My only regret." said aaetber 
mother, "to that I cenM not em
brace my son before he le ft "  She 
had not seen hhn in eeven maathe. 
A crowd tried to see the eapUvee 
as they were leaving Prinetw 
Prison bat offictota tatertared.

About IS tracks reOad np to tha 
fortroee prtaoa and carried tha M l 
prisoners held there In Mn adU- 
Ury airpert

I
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Priceless Painting Uncrated
U*mmr4» 4m Vtoci*t pricdcM Mtatiag. tkt Mmw U m . has tk« 
aUratlaa af Jraa CkatHala. left. 4ireciar-ceaeral al Freaeh ma- 
aeams, aa4 JakB Walker. Hrectar af tke Nattaaal Gallery af Art. 
after belaf aarrate4 at Ike sallery la Wasktactaa. Tke m IbUb i 
gaea aa dUrlay Jaa. t.

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard Co. Shtriff

LETTER

Decries Way 
Of Disposal

TO THE EDITOR:
I hope the two women in the 

station wagon art happy!
They put a cat out right at my 

property and less than two min
utes later it was run over and 
killed a little before 6 p.m. Dec. 
U.

I am tired of people putting out 
cats and dogs here Just to bekOlcd.

After all, that's what are have 
an animal warden for. and he 
would be more than g M  to pick 
up these poor unwanted animals. 
It would at least be a merciful 
way of disposing of them.

If a person can't do a thing 
right. Just don't do It at all. 
Pleaae pot this in the paper and 
maybe by aome chance it will 
prevent aome cnielD'. Thank you

MRS MELBA OSBURN 
17M W. 4th

Christ, Without 
Christmas

O f T. SL T srS e l e r .> .a . f  
W Ck*M. SSI ~

C on  yeis k ovo  Christ with Ckrietnios? 
C ofto in ly ! C on  y o «  bo o  fo itk fu l Christion
wfthout observ ing Christmas* Cer
tainly. If you keep his commands 
you win have him with you al
ways <Mat M:W>. You can do 
that without ottoerving Christmas.
Jesus nowhere commanded its ob
servance. Neither he nor his apost
les instituted Christmas. No one 
ever read of it in the Bible

Because it is not in the Bible, 
we are not allowed to add Christ
mas to the Christian religioa. It 
is wrong to add anything to the 
Scriptures (Rev. a : lg i ,  B'hen one 
teaches for doctrine the command
ments of men. his worship is vain 
(Mat 1S:»).

We can remember the birth of 
Jesus without recognising a spe

cial holy day which men have in
stituted. His birth should be re- 
membersd at all seasons; but we 
must not try to improve on the 
divine religion by adding holy 
days.

Christmas may be obaerved as 
a sort of family day. in much the 
same way we oboerve Labor Day. 
To add Labor Day to the Christian 
rellgioo would be wrong. Nor does 
this mean we must forget God on 
I.abor Day.

I wish you an a very merry 
Christmas.

I also wish all would refrain 
from observing special holy days 
in religion. (Gal. 4:10, 11) —Adv

•# • • • •

l ^  r • • • • . •
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i1iie Christmas ̂ 'fflson.
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S i

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE, BICYCLE SHOP
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Impact Is Modern 1 r

Texas Boom Town
IMPACT, T«t. (AP)—Anybody 

who ever saw a Texas boom town 
would find sonMthing familiar 
about Impact, a new oasis in a 
desert for alodiolic thirsts.

Automobiles move through drab 
streets of two-to four-room houses 
in a come-and-go stream. Dust 
stirred from dirt or gravelled 
streets hangs low, fogging the at
mosphere.

Then comes curfew for selling 
liquor. Traffic stops, the dust set
tles and all is quiet again until 
tomorrow.

peering about to see if they were 
recognised.

At the country club acrou  town, 
one member observed: ‘T d  like 
to go out and buy some Christmas 
whisky, but after all the fuss over 
Impad I don't dare be seen over 
there.”

LEGAL DRINK
Impact, still a focal point (or 

legal controversy, is a village of 
237 pMple on t ^  northwest edge 
of Abilene in West Central Texas. 
After month.s of litigation, it's the 
first spot offering a legal drink 
of whiskey in these parts since 
Abilene was a rip-roaring frontier 
town.

They started selling liquor by 
the bottle here Saturday. It was 
about as earth shaking as> any
thing that's happened to Abilene 
since John Barl^'com was out
lawed in 1902

More recently Abilene, with a 
metropolitan area population of 
125.000, has consider^ itself a 
conservatively staid regional cen
ter for general business, oil opera
tions, ranching, farming and edu
cation. It has three church col
leges. operated by the BaptisU, 
Church of Christ and Meth^ists.

REPLENISH STOCKS
Over the weekend, clerks la

bored behind locked doors to re
plenish stodu. There were pre
dictions for more business than 
they could handle Chrjstmas Eve.

Package store operators John 
McCown of C. C  H.. Inc., and 
Charies Daily of Columbia Li
quors, Inc. said they would not 
be open Christmas Day, regard
less of how many thirsts went un- 
sladked.

Impact's blond and personable 
mayor, Dallas Perkins, 37. a for
mer advertising agency owner 
who heads the Impact Develop
ment Co., .meanwhile was quietly 
Jubilant

''Our dream originally,”  he 
said, “ was to build an ultra
modern city in miniature—tear 
down everything here and rebuild 
from the ground up to reproduce 

'tome of the best of what you can 
find other places.

'T he longer you have to wait, 
though, the less that seems possi
ble, but now it looks like we may 
be able to realize some of that 
dream.”

FIRST DAY
During the first full day of busi

ness, a qualified observer who de
clined to be named estimated the 
single store ready for business 
took in $25,000.

A competitor, building shelves 
and unloading as fast as trucks 
could wheel to the door, managed 
to start serving customers in a 
converted turkey bam by night
fall.

Both places handled a steady 
tide of patrons until 10 p.m.. the 
hour set by state law for liquor 
dealers to close.

People of all classes poured 
through — working men. young 
couples with children holding their 
hands, more affluent individuals

P E im O N
Perkins recalled that Impact, 

a community of one-story houses 
except for the modest two-floor 
home of its mayor, petitioned in 
vain for extension of city water 
and sewer service from Abilene.

“Somebody has called this a 
town conceived in controversy, 
bom in the courtroom and grown 
to adult status in the appellate 
courU,”  he said.

It was on Feb. 13, 19M, that 
Impact residents voted 27-0 to in
corporate aa a town. That's when 
the court fight started.

Taylor County Judge Reod In- 
galsbee first caJIcd an electioo on 
petition of Impact residents, then 
called his order two days before 
it was to be held. Impact voted, 
anyhow.

After Ingalsbee refused to can-

HOLIDAY VIEWING

Younger Crowd Defends 
Show With Low Ratings
By CYNTHU LOWRY

S r  TV • Bast*
NEW YORK (API -  Prter 

Tewksbury, creator of NBC's "It's 
a Man's World" cancelled in Feb
ruary because of low ratings, has 
launched his campaign to save 
the aeries.

One phase of the campaign, to 
save the show centered, logically 
enough, in Marietta, Ohio, t)w col
lege town Tewksbury scouted dur
ing a nation-wide bus tour last 
season and decided was the ideal 
spot to use for the show's exterior 
shots.

Two young performers in ttie 
show, Ted Bessell and Randy 
Boone, last Tuesday headed a 
group of Marietta College stu
dents in a demonstration before 
a nearby television station.

From all reports. “ It's a Man's 
World.”  subtle, off-beat and told 
from a young person's viewpoint, 
has been a smash hit with the 
younger crowd—those in their 
late teens and early twenties.

One act of parents, hearing their 
children talk of Uie show, care
fully watched one episode and 
turned, puzzled, to their children 
and friends who were watching it 
in delight.

“ I don't understand K,”  said 
the father frankly.

"I know," his son replied. "But 
we do. And the truth is, dad, you 
really don't understand us. eHh- 
er.”

.None of this special acceptance 
by young people, unfortunately, 
can do much to save the show. 
Repeated responsible surveys of 
audiences have shown that boys 
and girls in this age bracket- 
even younger—are among the 
lightest viewers in television. 
They are too busy with their own 
concerns and school WMk. Be

sides, they are not big buyers— 
and televisioa programs are paid 
for by sponsors who want to sell 
products to the largest possible 
numbers of consumers.

David Brinkley, NBC's special
ist in the wry remark, may find 
himself all tangled in whimsy on 
Jan. 28. His weekly ’ 'Journal" is 
subtitled "Our Man in Monacao, 
Andorra, San Marino. Lichtenaten 
and S m ^ .“  It describes the five 
smallest sovereign countries— 
Smom stands for "Sovereign Mil
itary order of Malta.”  which oc
cupies an office building in Rome 
with full territorial status, al
though its night-time populatioo 
is one—a Janitor.

Recommended holiday viewing;
Tonight — "The Bing Crosi^ 

Show, ABC. 10-11 (EST)—Mary 
Martin costars in a program of 
musk, including a duet verskm 
of "White Christmas": Christmas 
musk programs. CBS, NBC, 
11:15-12 p.m.; Christmas service, 
ABC, 11:15-12 p.m. Broadcast from 
the Protestant Episcopal Cathe
dral of St. John tile Divine. New 
York.

Monday midnight — Religious 
services, all networks — ABC, 
Mass from the National Shrine 
of the Inunaculate Conception, 
Washington; CBS, services from 
Methodist Christ Church. New 
York; NBC. Mass, from St Pa
trick's Cathedral, New York.

Tuesday—Services, NBC, from 
Uie Protestant Episcopal Wash
ington Cathedral; Dick Powell 
show. NBC. 9:30-10:30 p m - “Big 
Day,”  starring Joan Blondell; 
Garry Moore Show, CBS, 10-11, 
muscial-variety, with George Go- 
bei. Dorothy Loudon and Marion 
Lorne co-starring.

Folks . . •
It has been a genuine pleasure to sing and play, 
laugh and smile, and generally have a rip roaring 
good time trying our best to entertain you during 
this past year.

BOB BRADBURY 
BILL BIRRELL 
DON BROOKS 
AL SCOTT
ACE BALL ____
MR. SUNSHINE 
MARILYN FORTSON 
GARY BRADBURY

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR PROM THE

STAFF OF

K H E M
W l WANT TO B it

'TOPS OF THE 3 IN 1963"

vass the ballot, Perkins and asso
ciates asked a state district court 
to validate the outcome. won 
a favorable Jury venUct.

Abilene forces took the case to 
the Court of Qvil Appeals at 
Eastland, which decided the in* 
emrporatioa of Impact was unlaw
ful. Now the case is before the 
Texas Suprane Court. It has or
dered a Jan. 10 hearing on Per
kins' argument that the Eastland 
court erred.

COURT ORDER
Meanwhile, the Impact parti

sans sought a court order for the 
issuance of permits by the Texas 
Liquor Control Board. Dist. Judge 
Claude V. Milbum at Odessa 

ranted their request last Thurs-

iS * - '

1
/

That put Impact in the liquor 
business. It also called for some 
decisions by Perkins and his town 
council, who use a converted 
small dweUing for city hall with
out benefit of telephone.

Their first move, as operations 
began with a nub, was to hire 
a police force. As town marshal, 
the councU engaged E. Ix Beard
en, former county Jailer. In turn, 
Bearden picked two former sher
iffs  deputies and a former Abi
lene police captain as deputies.

Texas Liquor Control Board in- 
spertors cruised through Impact 
during the first day of busineu. 
Perkins said the Impact poUce 
and liquor agenU detected no law 
violations..

"It seemed people Just wanted 
to buy what they found in the 
(liquor) stores and leave without 
attracting any attentioo." said the 
Impact nruyor.

Wliat does the future hold for 
Impact?

•A'.

J e a c e o t j J j O F ^
13bodt0tlL

SHOPPING CENTER 
Barring court reverses, Perkins 

said he still hopes to finance and 
build a super-nvxiem shopping 
center surrounded by homes to 
match it.

As fair as municipal functions 
are concerned, the mayor and his 
town councilmen have set up a 
budget baaed on property valua
tions of $240,000. ft is calculated 
the revenue will be $12,000 a year 
for the general fund.

In addition. Impact has levied 
a l.S per cent gross receipts tax 
on its liquor bittiness.

"They tell us sales should run 
at least $3 million a year," Per
kins said. "This would bring in 
$45,000 every 12 months. As we 
understand it, the law reserves 
all the money for streets and 
roads and bridges—and )rou can 
see we need thm . That's what I 
hope we can start building next.'
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Letters Indicate
Kids

9y JOY MILLER 
AF W »aiM ‘B 'BAMm  t

NEW YORK (A P ) - “ Dear San
ta Qaua: 1 am I years old amf 
I have tried to be a good boy all 
year long. For Christmas 1 would 
like you to bring me—**'

So runs a letter typical of those 
the Peeksklll Evening Star had 
been printing by the column for 
three weeks. If the youngsters up 
the Hudson don’t find what they 
want under their trees Tuesday, 
it woo*t be the newspaper's fault.

It could be the Jolty old elf him
self will slip up. Unless he has 
been monitoring television on a 
North Pole channel he could be 
completely baffled by the steady 
parade of well-advertised toy 
names—in a variety of apellings— 
from his hopeful correspondents.

Whatever trouble, If any, the 
ad-oriented requests give him, 
Santa must be pleas^ by the 
cfaildrea*B deep concern with the

• A|

A
Merry 

C h r i s t m a s

May yo"

friendihfp* 
4 ts f • •

ettrj joy 
of tl>* 

yolidoy

virtuous life. Most say IWly 
they’ve been good all year—or' M 

..least have tried to be.
Frankest statement on the aiib- 

Ject comes from a group of four:
* “ We’ve tried to be good b<ws 
and girls ail year, esp^a lly  the 
last couple of days (ever since we 
saw you in the stmo).'*

Along with being little para
gons in deportment, the young
sters are kind, real kind.

’They remeniber Santa: “ There 
will be milk and cookies for you 
on the kitchen table (or mantel
piece)** crops up in many letters.

They remember reindeer: The 
milk and cookie offer Is extended 
to Santa’s friends, or carrots will 
be put in stockings for them. One 
youngster, with more kindness 
than knowledge of natural his
tory. plans to leave a bone.

They remember others: Most 
lists, no matter bow lengthy, end 
with a plea for gifts for mommy, 
daddy, little brothers and sisters, 
pet dogs and cats, grandparents, 
remote relatives or poor children.

Some in the junior set are b on  
diplomats. Most sign off with 
“ love,** but one small boy ends 
with an irresistibly c h u m m y  
"your pal.** An t-year-old giri 
starts off on a gracious note: 
“ Dear Santa; How are you aBiL{  ̂
Mrs. dans?**

Day after day the most re
markable thing exhibited in the 
letter columns is the precocity of 
our younger generation.

"I  am l l  months old and I 
have tried to be a good girl this 
year.”  “ I am m  years old and 
most of the time I’m a good little 
b(^.** “ My name is Diane Tim
mons and I will be 1 year old 
on Dec. -.**

Who says Johnny and Susie 
can't read or write? Or at least 
dictate fluently for tranacriptioa 
by a A- or 9-ycar-old brother or 
sister?

Comforting Sight
One-nsonth-eld Ley-Un Chnag, wamsly dressed la kaM eatfU. slam- 
bers amid pile ot clothlag at Latberaa World Senrlee’s ChUdrea’s 
Welfare Ceater la Hoag Keag. Clethlag aad Uaea are ceatrlbatleas 
freas wemea la the Ualted States. The yeaagster h  the alath eUld 
of a refagoe faaily that fled Red Chlaa several yean age. Her 
father Is a masoa aad caras aheat dollar a aieath.

WALTER GRICE
JusHco Of Peace

Archbishop To 
Give Message
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  Christ

mas message will be given the 
people oh Mexico Monday by the 
Archbishop Primate of Mexico. 
He will also officiate at midnight 
mass before the main altar of the 
Mexico City Cathedral, one of the 
main Roman Catholic celebratioos 
la this country.

T IM E  T O  , 
W IS H  

Y O U  A

MERRV ' 
CHRISTMAS

1

Lawrence Robinson 
Insurance Agency

500 Runntit AM 3-4214
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J O T T B U X  IS rO E D L i 
T O  B V E r n r o N E i
We sincerely hope that each of you 
enjoys e heavenly, blessed Christmas.

LEONARD'S
a O tS cR rry Dial AM 4-4344

Parks May Get 
A Needed Break

By ERNEST STROMBERGER
AUSTIN (APi-Tcxas* neglect- 

sd state parks might get s long- 
needed break from the next legis
lature.

Representatives a n d  senators 
answering an Aasociatsd Prsss 
poll gave a t-l endorsement to 
improving state parks.

Hie lawmakers also aaid they 
favor d-l the propoaed federal aea- 
sboro area for Padre Island, but 
expreaaed little enthusiasm for 
Gov. Price Daniel's drive for a 
Big Hiicket park in Texas.

The legislators’ attitudes con
trast with past sessions, when 
parks board appropriatioas wers 
held to a minimum.

The last legislature at first 
came doee to putting the parks 
board under the Game aad Fish 
Conunlstioa la an acoaomy move, 
but flnaOy pot the board on the 
way to a comeback with a tl.3 
mlllioa appropriation.

Of this, tTO.OM has been aet 
asidt for a study by Texas Tech 
of the state’s long-range park 
needs. The remainder was divid- 
sd among six of the busiest parks 
for capitd improvement

The board plans to triple its 
spending for the next two years, 
sod decided to ask the next legis
lature for a record tS million for 
IM4-SS. including imo oon for the 
propoaed Wheatley State Park.

The park, a gift from Mr. and 
Mrs. C A. Wheatley of San An
tonio, began as a welrome wind
fall but turned Into a controversy 
which spotlighted the board's 
hard-pressed condition.

The Wheatleys offered a S.OOO- 
acre ranch on the Pcdemalet 
River if the board would spend 
|SM.(MI0 in improvements. The 
couple lowered the request to 
tlSO.OOt so the board could afford 
to accept the gift, and finally 
withdrew the offer last month b^ 
cause "many state parks need a 
groat deal of repair and we don’t 
want them to be neglected in fa
vor of our ranch.”

The board still hopes to reach 
a aattlement to retain the Wheat- 
ley offer, but Mrs. Wheatley told 
Tha Asaociated Press this week 
sht doca Bot plaa to chaago bar 
mind.

Tha board has shown Uttte in
terest in the Big Thicket proposal, 
despite DsaieTs contention that s 
Big Thicket park “ can equal Yel
lowstone National Park”  in tourist 
attraction. Governor - elect John

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Coonally shares the board’s fesi- 
ings, as do most legislators.

The Padre Island proposal, how
ever, is backed overwbelmingty 
by the next legislature, and has 
sponsors in both houses.

President Kennedy signed Sept. 
31 a bill to estsbli^ an tl-mila- 
loog national Padre Island sea- 
A ore park. Congreas passed the 
measure Sept. II after several 
years of wrangling over the ques
tion of land acquisition.

The proposal will be hotly op
posed state land commissioner 
Jerry S ^ e r , who taid over 50,(M0 
acres of state • owned submerged 
land is included In the 1M.M0- 
acre park. Sadler contends tha 
submerged lands have s mineral 
potential valued at II billion. The 
oil • producing land has yrieldcd 
mora than 111 million to tha per
manent school fund, ha sayrs. Sad
ler wants a state park on Padra.

The overall push for better 
parks stems mostly from the next 
legislature's concera over Texas* 
recent losses in the tourist indus
try.

Although a dear majority favor 
improving Texas' S5 state parks, 
several legislators feel Irniwove- 
ments should hinge on availability 
of funds. A minority share the 
view of Rep. John Allen of Long
view. who said that “ all this stuff 
costs money ehich we do not 
havw"

Rep David Haines of Bryan 
said that becauae state parks 
"need more ntoney than we caa 
prm'idc,”  the parks board should 
be put under the highway depart
ment

Japanese Report 
Nuclear Blast
TOKYO (AP) — The Japanese 

Heterdogical Agency announced 
today it has recorded atmospheric 
pressures "believed caueed by a 
Rasstaa nudear explosion of 
about one megaton strength.**

A apekeaman said a hlaat prob
ably was set i f f  shortly beforo 
7 a.m. EST Sunday about 3.M0 
miles Borth-northwest of Japan in 
the Soviet Uaioa's Novaya Zero- 
lya testing ground.

Viherationa were felt at observ
ation poots in Japan for 30 to SO 
minutes startbig at 11:30 a.m., 
the spokesman said.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Monday, Dec. 24, 1962 3-A
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ACROSS 
1. Away 
4. Toangrr- 
•Of ter

7. Cap*
11. Havt briof
12. Seaweed
15. Nlmbui
14. Bundle of 

•tick*
16. Paragraph
17. Old tails
15. Pack down 
19. Philippine

tit*
31. Charge 
SS. Hebrew 

letter
S4. Stralghten- 

ing

39. Uaderhaiid
31. Ship that 

picked up 
Col. Glenn

32. Rcmltt
33. Tent tSe
34. lap. cate 
37. Satyr
39. Short cry
40. Sutpention 
43. Irita lake 
44 B.P.O.E.
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45. .Male 

turkey
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6. Hoae> 
gatherer
7. Bleach 
B. P r o -
9. Medicinal 
fruK shrub

10. Splendor
15. WolframSe
19. Pottrulv* 

ad)ccUve
20. Wash (at 

gold
31. Fish'i pro

peller
32. Breakfisst* 

iood
24. N. 7.ealand 

vine
25. Fifty-nine
26. Fooliahnett
27. Pseudonym
28. Hlatua
30. Wlag- 

fooied
33. Drinking 

vessel
34. OtIm
35. Prehlalorte 

mound
36. Arm bone
37. Hew a tree
31. IbvMm
40. Female ruf
41. Alto
42. Ostrfcklfla 
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Justice Department 
Fails In Hoffa Case
NASHVILLE, Tran. (A P)-Tha 

Justice Dopartmgnt has failed 
again—for Uw fo tra  time in flvo 
years—to put James R. Hoffa 
behind bars.

The $l-million conspiracy trial 
of the Teamsters Union presidont 
wound up with a hung Jury Sun
day. After the Judge dMlared a 
mistrial, several Jurors said tha 
vote was 7 to 5 for acquittal.

Hoffa was accused of conspiring 
with a Michigan car-hauUng firm 
to violate the Taft-Hartley Act’s 
ban against payoffs from employ
ers to union officials. The complex 
trial began Oct. 22.

As he releaaed the Jurors, U.S. 
Dial. Judge WUliam E. Miller 
ordered a thorough investigation 
into heretofore eecret FBI testi
mony that two Hoffa associates 
tampered with or tried to influ
ence two members of the Jury. 
The two jurors were replaced by 
alternatee earlier this month.

The Jury received the case Fri
day and deliberated 17 hours. 
Including three hours Sunday.’ 
Upon receiving the Jury’s.fourth 
report that it was hopelessly dead
locked, the Judge dismiseed the 
panel.

“ I dialike very much the idea 
of not having the caw resolved 
one way or the other after all of 
this labor and effort. However, 
there comes a time when, if the 
members of the Jury cannot 
agree, they cannot agree, and that 
la Jt,** Juitoe Miller said.

Hoffa said be was disappointed 
he was not acquitted but gratified 
he wasn't convicted.

James F. Neal, special assistant 
to Atty, Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
and chief prosecutor in this caw. 
said he bad no idea whether Um 
government would seek a retrial

in the five years since he be
came president of the l.S-millioa 
member Teamsters Union. Hoffa 
has spent much of his time In 
legal scraps with the federal gov
ernment.

The stocky labor bow was sc- 
quitted by a Washington. D.C., 
Jury in 1167 for conspiring to 
bribe a McClellan committee to- 
veatlgator. Later that year he was 
indictad in New York on wiretap 
conspiracy charges. The fiiet trial 
ended in a hung Jury. Hoffa was 
sequMad on a retrial the next 
year.

Hoffa charged the Kennedy ad-

miniatration, particularly Attjr. 
Gen. Kennedy, was out to get hioi.

Before boarding a chartered 
plane for Detroit, Hoffa fired a 
parting shot.

“ Verdicts by the attorney gen
eral must ccaw ,’* be said. “ Ws 
have a right to believe that every 
man should be treated equally.”

Neither Hoffa nor Neal would 
comment on the Judge’s announce
ment that be was impaneling a 
special grand Jury to investigate 
Ute alleged Jui7  tampering. The 
Judge unw aM  the transcripts of 
two secret court sessions which 
preceded the dismissals from the 
Jury of Mrs. James Paschal of 
Woodbury and Gratin Fields of 
Nashville.

The records told of **a long 
aeries of suspicious calls’* ^  
Larry Campbell, businew agent of 
the Nashville local with Mrs. 
Paacfaal’t husband, a state 
way patrolman.

Miller said there was no ques
tion- but that Ewing King, presi
dent of Nashville Local 327, 
“ made an improper effort to con
taminate”  Mrs. Paschal through

an offer to her husband. Mrs. 
Paschal was dismissed Dec. 6.

Fields was replaced Just hours 
before the caw  went to the Jury. 
The government charged hi the 
transcript he was “ improperly 
influenced through the efforts Of 
Larry Campbell”  fat a wries of 
telephone cidls from Louisville.

The government offered 29 wft- 
nesws and 278 exhibits in its 
efforts to show Hoffa accepted 
concealed payments from Com
mercial C w rias, Inc., «f Detroit
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ALL DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON YOU WILL

Hear Only The Finest Record Alburns

Text Selection 
System Lauded

AUSTIN (AP>—Texas has the 
Finest textbook aelectioo system 
in the nation, a member of the 
Houw Textbook Qwnmittee says.

Rep. Ronald Roberts of Hilla- 
boro made the statement in a 
report to the Legislature. The five 
committee members agreed to 
nie separate reports on Findings 
from controversial bearings la 
four citias.

Roberts wid most of the a t 
tacks on Texas textbooks came 
from “ the ‘right wing' extremist 
organhatiow, the John Birch So- 
c i ^  and the Texans for Ameri
ca ."

“ Unfortunately, these reaction
ary organixations Uiat seek to 
censor our textbooks, teaching 
materiab, and Films are destroy
ing the freedoms they seek to pre
serve and protect through the 
tactics th e / uw to achieve their 
desired results.”  Roberta said.

“ These destructive tactics bring 
about a forum of political indoc- 
trinathM instead of challengiag 
the iatcUcctoal development M 
the student”  Roberts said.

He aaid hia only recommenda
tion is to havt consultants from 
higher education agencies adviw 
the state textbook committee, a 
15-member dtiien body which 
studies texts.

Aa earlier report from the com
mittee chairmaa. Rep. W. T. Dun- 
gan of McKinney, wid legislation 
if needed on obscenity and text
book wlectkm.

ON 1490 KC

THE OLD SWEET SONGS OF CHRISTMAS— Duvof and Rainbow Strings
THE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS^—Frad Waring and Hia FannsyKronians 

SONGS OF CHRISTMAS— TKa Norman Lubeff Cboir 
THE MAGIC OF CHRISTMAS— Not King Cola 

HAPPY HOLIDAY—Jo StoHord 
MERRY CHRISTMAS— Jobnny Motbis 

MERRY CHRISTMAS MUSIC— Parry Como 
« CHRISTMAS CAROLS—Kan Griffin

CHRISTA4AS DREAMING— Frank Sinatra 
CHRISTMAS CAROUSEL—Foggy Laa 

CHRISTMAS SING—Mitch Millar And Tha Gang 
SILENT NIGHT— Uwronca W all 

MERRY CHRISTMAS—Jackia Glaason 
SILENT NIGHT—MohaKa Jackson 

SEASON'S GREETINGS—Celwmbio Racording Artfota 
CHRISTMAS WITH ARTHUR GODFREY— Arthur Godfrey 

HAPPY HOU-DEE— Unny Daa 
SEASON'S GREETINGS Capitol Racording Artiatt 

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS— Roy Coniff 
THE LAST MONTH OF THE YEAR— Tho Kingston Trio 

CHRISTMAS WITH CONIFF— Tho Roy Coniff Singors 
JOY TO THE WORLD—Andre Koatelenets 

MUSIC OF CHRISTMAS—Percy Foith 
THE LITTLE DRUMMER BOY— The Hock HeReran Singers 

IT CAME UPON A MIDNIGHT CLEAR— The Roger Wegner Chorale 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS—Monfevoni 

I WANT TO WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS— Semmy Kaye 
CHRISTMAS DAY WITH SAMMY KAYE—Sommy Kaye end Orcheatra 

CHRISTMAS IN HAWAII— Tha Porndlaa lalondors 
CAROLS OF CHRISTMAS— Tha Baptist Hour Chair 

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS—Morgarat Summari 
JOY TO THE WORLD— Tha Rogar Wognar Charalo 

SING NOEU-Univarsity Of Radlondt Chair 
CALYPSO CHRISTMAS—Tha Da Pour Charuo 

SONGS FOR CHRISTMAS— NoImm Eddy 
THE SPIRIT OP CHRISTMAS— Tha Da Puur Chorus 

JOYOUS CAROLS FOR CHRISTMAS— Tha Baptist Hour Chair 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC—Morton GeuM 

CAROUNG ON THE CARILLON—John KMn 
THE HOLY AND THE IVY— Tho Mormon TobamocU Choir 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL—Lienal Borrymovu

Blessy<vu... in this season 
"and in the coming gear
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A Devotional For The Day
They presented unto him gifts: gold, and frankin
cense, and myrrh. (Matthew 2:11.)
PRAYER: Our loving heavenly Father, we thank Ihee 
for the gift Thy love, for the gift o f Thy Son. Like 
the wise men, we would bring in gratitude our gifts 
o f gold, frankincense, and myrrh. In the spirit of Thy 
Son we pray. Amen.

(From Tbe ‘Upper Room')

. . . O n  Earth, Peace, Good Will
b  T r e r i iT f  wttS ■ Christmas Era 

castaas a( auay years' staa<lias. The 
HeraM eairleo the glsrioas stary af praea 
aa aatb  aaS gaad will tawarS aica as 
caatataMS hi the Hrat 14 verses of the 
O sap el. accarSlag ta Salat Lake:

And it came to pass in those 
days that there went out a decree 
from Caesar Augustus, that all the 
world should be taxed.

And all went to be taxed, every 
one into his own city.

And Joseph also went from Gali
lee, out of the city of David which 
is Bethlehem.

To be taxed with Mary his es
poused wife, being great with 
child.

And so it was, that, while they 
were there the days were accom
plished that she should be deliv
ered.

And she brought forth her first 
born son and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in 
a manger; because there was no 
room for them in the inn.

And there were in the same 
country shepherds abiding in the 
field, keeping watch over tiieir 
flock by night. •

And lo, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory of 
the Lord shone around about 
them; and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them: 
Fear not, for behold. I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all the people.

For unto you is born this day 
in the city of David a Savior. 
Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto 
you; ye s h a l l  f i n d  the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, ly
ing in a manger.

And suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude of the heav
enly host praising God, and say
ing:

Glory to God in the highest, and 
on earth peace, good will toward 
men.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Need For The "Skybolt" Missile

WASHINGTON—What'i more importaat 
—to spend around $4 bilUoB next year 
toward a 120-billion program to win some 
propaganda contest a decade hence by 
landing a man on tbe moon, or to spend 
$2S billion now for "Skybolt" miatilet to 
make sure that the people on earth are 
safe from a nuclear war every year of that 
same decade?

Who is deciding the military policy of 
the United States—civilians wKli eomput- 
ers. or military men who know some
thing about the unexpected hazards of war 
and the need for e\*en an overabundant 
supply of weapons to keep the enemy 
checkmated?

THESE ARE the fundamental questions 
Involved in one of the moat important 
military decisions that has ever confront
ed the United States. The issue is wheth
er to abandon the "Skybolt" project and 
thereby write finis to the Mercontiiwfital 
s tra te ^  bomber of tbe UA. Air Force, 
or to stop trying to guess what kind of 
war may be threatened and prepare in
stead to deter the enemy srith weapons 
of an types for any kind of nuclear at
tack.

GRANTED THAT the "Skybolt" missile, 
to be launched from bomber planes, has 
not yet been perfected, and granted also 
that tbe United States has plenty of oUier 
kinds of missiles whidi are very deadly, 
the fact remains that antimiasile defens
es arc rapidly being devised by the So
viets. Ib e  time may Indeed come when 
tbe intercontinental missiles on which 
main rdiance is to be placed wiD be 
frustrated and rendered useless. The So
viets are spending many billions a year 
developing anti-missile d^naes.

THE V. S. JOUfT Chiefs of Staff want 
the "Skybolt" project continued. The ci
vilians say " n e "  Congress has in the 
past saved the natkm from similar bhm- 
dera by the civilian officials. Just before 
the Korean war, the executive branch of 
tbe government tried to cot tbe heart out 
of the defense budget, but fortunately Con
gress had made available weapons which 
saved America from defeat in that war.

THE FREE WORLD combined must 
have aa overwhelming force mobilised, and 
K must be kept up to date. For that's 
the only way to be sure that a deterrent 
power s really effective
i^^TTltht. IMS. f i f v  TorR Hrfmld T rlbw #. Xm  I

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Congress will eventually have to settle 
the "Skybolt" controversy. Congress has 
the constitutional power to appropriate 
funds for defense and the constitutional 
duty to maintaia and to make regula
tions for the armed services. The Presi
dent is commander-in-chief of those forces, 
but cannot akme decide what equipment 
shall be made available to them This is 
tbe responsibility of Congress.

THE MOST IMPORTANT strategy for
tbe United States today is to make the 
armament race more a ^  more expensive 
for the Soviets. Tbe burden in the Soviet 
Union is growing intolerable and is caus
ing internal dissension there. The Soviet 
people are being denied a better standard 
of living.

This is certainly not the time for the 
United States to economize on money for 
deterrent power. Economies can be readily 
applied instead to non-defense projects.

THE ARGUMENT, of course, is being 
made that the United States already has

The Big Spring Herald
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The gienU of the o l e  war have met 
at rocket-point, and stepped back; but un
der the shadow of this historic encounter 
someUiing else equaUy decisive has been 
happening. A portentous bubble has been 
pricked, so that we have probably seen 
the laat of neutralism se: aa identifiable 
factor in world affairs It is good-bye to 
Bandung.

When Mr. Nehru, nnable any longer to 
ignore the Chinese menace, confessed that 
India since independence had been living 
in "an artificial atm<.iRphere of our mm 
creation." be waa speaking for more than 
his cwn country. He was voicing the plight 
of all those emergent nations of Asia and 
Africa who have imagined that, because 
they are young and "free.”  they are not 
only exempt mm the normal pressures of 
power poiitics but also endowi^ by Provi
dence with a diplomatic effectiveness out 
of all proportion to their economic and 
military strength.

This has been the grand illusion of the 
decolonizing era. Even some of the older 
nations of Latin America succumbed to 
this self-deceptioo.

Upon such an epbemersl foundation 
was built the dream that the United Na
tions possessed .'in effeciive existence of 
its own. above and beyond that which its 
more powerful members were prepared to 
lend it . . .

Any aignificant change in the relationa 
between the real t4Nirces of power will in
evitably dispel the Actional power that is 
a mere by-product of those relations. Such 
a signiAcant change te now occurring with 
the emergence of China as an aggressive 
Communist force independent of Russia.

In the case of Indie, the sophisticated 
nature of her political ir.'vtitutions and her 
familiarity with the processes of Western 
thought have certainly earned for her liigb 
intemaUonal prestige But at the same 
time they have helped to cover up weak
nesses that the threat cf full-scale war in
stantly expo--rs . . .

Bcality in this harsh form is likely soon
er or later to shatter -he complacency of 
every Asian, African and Latin Americnn 
leader who has come to believe that suc
cessful siiti<olflnialist8 sutomaticaUy in
herit the earth. To some this will bring 
disaster, to others, perhaps, salvatkm.

To the West it eih bring a new op- 
pcstanMy of sharing prosperity la the cause 
c f  peace.-Do'iglas Brown in the LONDON

A r o u n d  T h e .  Ri rn
Keeping Christ In Christmas

One thing and anotber:
H mmm who complain that abbreviating 

Christinas by referring to H as Xmas 
takas Christ out of the word perhaps 
should weigh the evidence offered by Dr. 
Clinton C. Cox. a Presbyterian minister 
In Chicago.

” ‘Z ' stands for the Annointod One." 
Dr. Cox states, “ the Messiah. Mas is 
a shortened form of Maas. This < refers 
to the E u ch a r i^  Rite in tbe Latin 
Churdi. So here is a ritual and prayer 
for the Annointed (tee. It is really keeping 
Christ in (hristmas."

B B B

subversive song again—'T m  Dreaming o( 
a White Christmas" . . . It's kinds sad, 
but my little girl doesn't believe in Santa 
Onus. She sees that white cat with the 
whiskers—and even at two-years-old, she 
knows dam well ain't no white man com
ing into our neighborhood at midnight."

B B B

H a l  B o y l e

more than enough lethal weapons. Presi
dent Kennedy stressed that u m  point on 
television last Monday nigbt.'jut. unfor
tunately. this is really not the issue. It 
is what defenses tbe SovieU have today 
and what they are-likely to have In the 
next decade. There will not be time.'for 
instance, at tome future date suddenly to 
re\h-e the "Skybolt”  project.

Who is to say that the course of de- 
fen.se strategy may not demand these very 
bombers within a few years? Bombers can 
Are the "Skybolt" anywhere from l.ooo 
miles away from aelected target.s These 
cannot all be defended by the enemy. ITie 
"Skybolt" missile hss a mobility that is 
anslagous to the "Polaris" missile, which 
is Ared from underseas by roving sub
marines and caa reach hundreds of tar
gets

GRAVE bEriSION.S confront the United 
Stales. The military man goes on the as
sumption that he can nes’er have too 
much defense or offense. At a time when 
lots of money Is being spent on projects in 
the non-defense Aeld that caa rraQy be 
postponed a year or two. it seems that 
funds could be found to assure the safety 
of the free world by producing all the 
military weapons that can be developed.

U may or may not be wise for the Brit- 
bh to concentrate on "Skybolt" carrying 
bombers. Each Western European coun
try must be provided with weapons best 
adapted to its own defense. But the neces
sity for tbe "Skybolt" project to be an 
integral part of t ^  armament of the Unit
ed States as a precaution against unknown 
contingencies b  growing increasingly 
clear.

Yes, Old Santa Is On His Way
••wuiiD iT O R 's  n o r * -

CUus r*aU* tool* to 
That U th* mo«t anxIoiM qarauaa 
Id Amrrlra tod**. It ta aaivarad la 
th» fnllovlnc roluaw. vrIttsB for 
parrau  to r^ad aloud ta thair child- 
raa Slnrc Ita f ln t  apecaraaca ta 
1S4S. It ha« beroma a acraphoeh 
(a*ar1t« In man* home*.

NORTH POLE fA P )-H e 's  off!
Santa (Taus u  on hb way at 

last.
The Jolly old taint and his fa

mous reindeer are zooming 
through the arctic skies right now, 
heading for the American border. 
He’ ll reach it tonight.

The northern lights twitched on 
to a clear, steady green—the "go- 
ahead" signal. And the Royal Ca
nadian Mounted Police sent &nta 
this message:

"We are clearing all air lines in 
your path, old boy. There b  no 
speed limit for you tonight The 
sky is yours. Go as fast as you 
like. Good luck"'

And Santa needed that wide 
clear road in the sky. For hit big 
red sleigh was piled so high with 
gifts it overflow^. It looked like a 
flying hayrack as it raced through 
the cold crisp air.

"Oh, dear; oh. dear.”  worried 
Santa. Just before the takeoff. "I  
do hope none of Uie presents fail 
out and bean some poor mnocent 
rabbit down below. I belive this 
must be t)ie heaviest load I’ ve had 
in ao years.”

"IFhat b  he fretting about’ ’ ’ 
whispered Deader to Vixen. "He’s 
only riding in the sleigh. We have 
to pull it ”

Just then Mrs. Santa Gaus 
came running out waving a long 
piece of paper.

"You almos* forgot your list of 
good children," Hie said.

"Never mind." replied Santa. 
"I don’t need H. This year I'm 
going to give a present to es-ery 
little boy and girl, good or had. 
The bad ones wdl feel sorry then, 
because th ^  knew they don't de
sene a nice present. It’ ll make 
’em try harder to be good next 
year ’ ’

"That isn’t secording to Hoyle." 
said Mrs. Claus, who likes to play 
bridge "Rut it does make sense, 
you old softie."

Santa stood up to crack bis whip 
in the air—tbe signal to be off.

But then he beard a small voict 
crying;

"Wait! Pleaas wait!"
It was Guny. Santa’s favorite 

Uttle elf. The <^er elves gossiped 
about Guny and said she was 
clumsy at nuking to>’s. But Santa 
knew it was only because she was 
so young. He liked her because 
she had a good heart.

"Here," said the tiny elf, hold
ing up a small shiny figure.

"What’s Uus? Wbat’i  this?" 
grumbled Santa. "You're too late. 
My pack U already loaded."

"It b  only my present to the 
world," said Guny. "1 made it at 
night in my room—all by myself."

Santa took the little figure from 
her hands. It was a beautiful an
gel with butterfly wings and a 
robe of purest white. In her hand 
the angel held a small nugic 
wand.

Moisture Falls, Warmth 
Returns To The State
COLLEGE STA’nO N  (AP) -  

Light rain, drixile and fog spread 
across the state and returned 
temperatures to near nonnal or 
above during t)ie past week after 
the coldest weather of the season.

The cold blast did little damage 
to crops except to slow the growth 
of small grains and range vege
tation and increase li\'estock feed
ing. said John Hutchison, director 
of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Sen-ice. The merall moisttre 
situation, he added, ranges from 
short to adequate

Joe Rothe from Weslaco said 
no rain had fallen in far Sooth 
Texas up to midweek and last 
week’ s cold did little or no dam
age. The freeze In Florida materi
ally improved the outlook for 
sales of Texas winter vegetables. 
Cabbage, peppers. cauHflosrer, 
spinach and carrots moved In 
volume.

Moisture in Central West Texas 
varies from adequate to very 
short and grau and weed growth 
was stopped by the cold, said Roy 
Huckabee from San Angelo. Tbe

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
If You Get Trench Mouth, See Dentist

By JOSFPH G. MOI-NER, M. D.
A number of dentists, as well as 

dental hygientista and even a 
medical student tell me I erred in 
•ome remarks Uiat 1 published 
concerning Vincent’s angina, or 
"trench mouth," and I hasten to 
set the record straight.

My error, they assert, was in 
attributing the spread of the ail
ment (which can be a serious one 
if i^lected> to such things as 
kissing and the use of common 
drinking cups.

This is not so, they assert, bas
ing their view on t|ie fact that 
attempts by researchers to give 
the disease deliberately from one 
person to another have not suc
ceeded, and that it is extremely 
difficult to grow the germs except 
in the mouth.

Trench mouth germs, in t h e  
words of one communication, are 
"transmissible but not communica
ble,’ ' meaning that you can trans
fer the germs (of which there 
are aeveral varieties) but canmrt 
automatically give the disease 
thereby. It adds that the germs 
caa be found in the mouths of 
M per cent of us—but not the 
disease.

So I guess rd  better withdraw 
the rwnitrk about drinking cups 
and kissing. (There arc other rea
sons for getting rid of tlie old 
communHjr drinking cup. how
ever and as for kissing. I’ve never 
felt that opposition to It on my 
part would have any effect, even 
if 1 were ao d is p o ^ . And I’m 
not.)

la any avaat, back la Uia days 
when I. was a director of School 
Health 'Sarviots, we often BMed

that outbreaks could occur in lo
calized fashion, in a clasa, a 
achool or dormitory. We made 
hundreds of laboratory cultures of 
the germs, and found Uiem to be 
present in heajthy mouths as weU 
as in mouths of people with the' 
disease—but more prevalent in the 
latter, which is not surprising, of 
course.

We also noted that other fac
tors seemed to be involved; Some 
lowering of general physical re
sistance to infection, and maybe 
some psychosomatic elements, be
cause there would often be more 
trouble during periods of strain, 
such as during examinatioa week.

The basic treatment today is 
the same as that in the days when 
I had a good deal of contact with 
the disease; Geaning up the in
fected areas of the gums, re
moving debris whether trapped 
food particles or calculus (tartar) 
along with the use of a foaming 
agent—hydrogen peroxide or sodi
um perborate.

Where 'he infection has had a 
chance to penetrate more deeply 
into tbe tissues, penicillin is us^ , 
but I am told by dental experts 
that this or other antibiotics will 
not permanently end the trouble 
unleu the cleaning-out process 
also is performed.

Tvated protnpUy, Vincent’s an- 
ginaVean be cleared up in a short- 
time, say two or three weeks. Ne
glected, it can lead to foes of 
teeth and the infection can spread 
to uther tissues of the mouth 
area.

So however H manages to at
tack, the basic burden of my song 
remains tbs saroa: Don’t dawdla,-

and don’t try to treat it ail by 
yourself. Get dental care.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner; What causes 

bunions? Some say from wearing 
■hoes that are too tight, too short 
or too wide. What do you say?— 
MRS. J. C.

Tight ahoes, yes; short shoes, 
yes. Too wide? No.

A bunion is an irritation of a 
Joint, usually the big joint of the 
big toe. People who go barefoot 
don’t get bunions. Neither do peo
ple who wear shoes that are too 
wide. There has to be pressure 
tha| forces the Joint out of nor
mal position.

Dear Dr. Molner; We are girl 
cheer leaders for our high school’s 
hasketball team. We recently 
heard that such strenuous activity 
might min the female intern^ 
(reproductive) organs. It t h i s  
true?

No, it won’t harm a thing—and 
where do all these fantastic scare 
stories come from, anyway?

Shingles can be a painful die- 
eaael To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet, "The Facts A b o u t  
Shingles,’ ’ write Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
encloalag a long, self • addreeaed, 
stamped envelope and 10 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

a a • «

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regreta that, due to the 
tremendous vohime received dai
ly, he is unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Readers' questkmt 
are Incorporated in his column 
Kbentver possible.

WHY DO pedestrians always wait for 
tbe light to change on downtown streets 
before croesing streets in walkways, yet 
Jaywalk through the thickest traffic In 
the middle of the block, with or without 
the light in their favor?

Why do motorists keep their eyes trans
fixed on traffic lights until the instant 
before they diange, then turn their heads 
and star vacantly off into space?

I’m guilty on both counts.
B B B

DICK GREGORY, tbe rising Negro 
comic, said it;

"AD the record players art playing that

HOW CAN THEY lavy.a charge against 
a man for telling the trath?

A studious fellow in Lausanne. Switzer
land, waa arrested not long ago for sell
ing bottles of "acratopege."
' The people who bought the liiiuid 
claimed to police there was nothing but 
water inside.

If they had studied their Greek, they 
would recall that "pege" and "aerates * 
simply means pure source.

B B B

IN ONE OF OUR great cities recently, 
a woman motorist drove into a service 
station and had her vehicle’s oil cbedied 
by the attendant.

Told tbe car naeded a quart of the 
lubricant, tbe girl said not to bother,

"Just put in a longer stick," she sug
gested. _

-TOM M Y HART

n e Robb
Christmas Tree Under Suspicion

THE LIGHT STILL SHINES

It Is probably useless to ask the god- 
men of tbe 20th Ontury, our scientists, to 
look into and straighten out the exact 
status of the (Aristroas trao.

mistletoe for litifal purposes, although 
whether those ritual purposes were as 
purely pleasant as they are Christendom 
in 1902 no one knows.

"It is the angel of peace,”  ex
plained Guny.

"Why, Guny!”  said Santa, "this 
is better than all the other gifts 
put together. I’ ll see that your an
gel waves her wand for one day at 
least over every homo in the 
land."

And be picked up Guny and 
gave her a big whisker-tickly kiss 
on her cheek. Then he picked up 
his long whip again and cracked 
it sharply in the frost air.

"Ho, ho. ho! Here we go!”  he 
roared. "Ho, ho. ho! Hers we g o !"

Tbe eight reindeer leaped for
ward and the big sleigh began 
sliding through the snow. Faster, 
fatter, faster—and then they wera 
off the ground and into the air.

Santa was on his way. And to
night, if you go to bed. be will 
come to your b ^ e ,  wherever you 
aro.

SCIENCE IN THIS century has reverted 
to popular motto of World War II. i.e., 
"Tbe difAcult we do today, the impos
sible takes a litUa longer.”  AccompUsh- 
ing the impossible is science’s daily diet 
It is tbe difAcult such as coring the com
mon cold, that stumps science.

It—science — can orbit men in space, 
finds cracking the atom commonplace and 
probes the planet Venus on schedule. It 
performs the impossiblo miracles with 
speed and elan. It is only stymied by the 
little things, such as sniffles.

So mistletos should also be suspect and 
indicated by the purists, too. Maybe we 
can also discover that holly is also anti- 
Christmas, an innovation introduced by the 
English and mayhap a hangover from 
goodness knosrs what outlandish and pagan 
rites.

cotton harvest Is about over and 
livestock snd pastures were de
scribed as in fair condition with 
feeding on the increase.

Son moisture is short in far 
West Texas but livestock are in 
good conditioa except in Kenney 
County where conditions are very 
bad. reported Ray Siegmund from 
Ft. Stockton. Feeding is heavy in 
that area aad some movement of 
livestock to market was noted.

Moisture is adequate in North 
Ontral Texas where small grains 
continue to make good growth 
and provide grazing, .said Ted 
Martin from Denton. Han-esting 
of aD fall crops is about complcta 
and no real damage had been re
ported from the recent cold.

Cotton harvest on the South 
Plains shifted into high gear after 
the hard freeze and was past the 
•0 per cent mark said W. H. Jones 
from L u b b o c k .  livestock and 
wheat pastures were described as 
in good shape.

SO IT IS doubtless a waste of time to 
ask scientists to solve the (Christmas tree 
problem. Principals in three pobllc schools 
in a Boston suburb barred Christmas trees 
in their schools or in classrooms this sea
son. Although the United States Supreme 
Ckmrt has not yet ruled on the status of 
the evergreen tree as a symbol of Christ,* 
of God and of religious observance, soma 
school officials obviously (eel Impelled to 
beat the court to the draw.

This is a fascinating decisioa on tha 
part of school ofAcials in view of the fact 
that from time to time ecandalised. birth
right Christiana of profound religious per
suasion attack tha Christmas tree aa a 
pagan symbol.

CERTAINLY, sacred grovea were long 
venerated as tha dwelling place of tbe 
gods in both Greek and Roman times. 
Almost from the beginaing of time, trees 
were associated with the worship of pagan 
dielies. An cssenliM featura of Dmidical 
worship waa its sacred groves.

It te entirely poeaible that milUont of 
Christians who bang a sprig of mistletoe 
In their homes during the Giristmas holi
days are emulating the Dmids and their 
followers.

AS FOR 'IHE Giristmas tree, when I 
was growing up h was strongly suspect, 
among certain kill joys, as a pagan lefa<7 
of wild Germanic tribes. Certainly, by 
the Middle Ages, the Christmas tree in 
Germany waa a traditional feature of the 
celebration of Christ's birth. From there 
It is supposed to have spread to the rest 
of Europe and then to have leaped the 
Atlantic to the New World.

That light in the window at Christmas
time, a practice that causes so much an
guish to safety-first groups every year, is 
an Irish custom that came to this coun
try with the waves of Irish immigration. 
Doubtiess the nay-sayers can find b<mtm 
reason for banishing it. too, before the 
Supreme Court is called upon to decide 
Ha legality.

IT U  BELIEVED that tha Dmids used

IT IS FASCINATING that some school 
authorities, seeking to read extraneous 
meanings into the Supreme Court’s ruling 
against a state-dictated prayer in public 
acbools, have pounced on the Giristmas 
tree and pronounced H a religious sym
bol when other groups are equally con
vinced and greatly alarmed that the tree 
is a sturdy remhant of barbarism and tbe 
pagan life.

And now, may I wish you a Merry 
Christinas, while I rush from my type
writer to the R o ^  Christmas tree, to 
finish dscorating a symbol that gives ms 
as much unalloyed happiness now as 
when I was a cfaQd.
tOM fOsh^ ISO. OBate rM ta r*  aToatcBM. lac .i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Anglo-American Influence In Africa

SAUSBURY. Southern Rhodesia — 
American aenUmentalisls ought to lovt 
Rhodetia.

For ooe thing. H nnut be the only 
country named for a bustnessman. hence 
an enduring monument to free enterpriae. 
For another thing, its founder, CacU 
Rhodes, bgckhandedly credited the U.8.A. 
with inspiring the British colonial sys
tem in Ontral Africa where the Federa
tion of lUiodesia and Nyasaland still car
ries the white man’s burden in a realistic, 
not poetic sense. Rhodes, in the late 19th 
Century, told the British Prims Minister;

tended to make hard subjects seem fluffy 
and acceptable to democratic electoratrs. 
the substance of power-with-responsibility- 
■nd-profit remains. Tbe British are still 
here, and the Americans have Joined 
them, to fructify the "waste ground" 
and to give "equal rights" to every man, 
white or black, who "in fact is not a 
loafer."

".MR. GIJUWTONE. every Power in the 
world (including our kinsmen the Ameri
cans) . . . places hostile tariffs against 
British goods. Britain is a very small is
land . . . Her positkn depends on her 
trade, and if we do not take and open up 
the dependencies of the world . . .  we 
shall be shut out of world trade."

Rhodes, already at 24 a diamond ntil- 
lionaire, heard John Ruskin in Oxford 
expresa the Victorian imperialist thesis 
more explicitly. It was Britain’s highest 
destiny, said Ruskin, to seiza "every piece 
of fruitful waste ground she can set her 
foot on.”

MORE FRANKNE.<iS from Westminster 
and Washington would make tbe purpose 
dearer. Neverthetesa. despite the Mac
millan government’s timid words and hesi
tant actiona which irk tbe local authori
ties, Britain spends a good deal of money 
and talent to keep peace and engender 
prosperity in this mineral-rich federation. 
Ihe wealth is guarded here by the fed
eration’s land and air forces on a budeet 
of four million pounds ■ year. Interview
ing the Defense Minister, Sir Malcolm 
Barrow, a wealthy Nyasaland tea-planter 
it. private life, I asked him what enemies 
the federation had.

A CLERGYMAN'S impoverished son. 
Rhodes had gona to Africa, aa he thought 
to die of tuberculosis and heart disease. 
When he heard Buskin’s words, he had a 
doctor’s opinion that he would live only 
another sU months but he was adding 
education to wealth, making every day 
count. He died at 4)1, the greatest advo
cate and activist in all histMy of the An
glo-American duty to rule the world—(or 
the world’s good and our own. History to
day seems trying very hard to prove that 
Rhodes’ creed had the merit of inevitabil
ity.

"I  COULD GIA’E you a quicker an- 
swer,”  he replied "if you’d ariied me 
what friends we have. The list would be 
very short. But our chief enemy is the 
United Nations. However, as long as 
Tschombe is in control in Katanga, we ll 
manage not to be invaded."

Pan-Africanism, or black racism, then, 1, 
is about the only foe that free enterpr'^iw 
and eventual democracy in Centra! ^^ fca  • 
hac to fear. It threatens both racf7>C9h 
with eviction, the other with chaos. The 
American defense of the federatior;' is not 
economic or miJiUiry but technicn! as.sisl- 
ance. Gark Gregory, who heads <iur AID 
mission, calls his Job. "African advance
ment."

ONE MORE reference to Rhodes will 
span the hundred years since he under
took his work. The African territories. 
South and Central, which Ruskin called 
"fruitful waste ground" were not, of 
course, uninhabited. So what should the 
white man do about the "burden”  of the 
black tribes who ranged these lands, much 
as our Amtrican Indians ranged t b ^ 7  
Writing in 1887. with much of the African 
Empire won, Rh<xles declared:

"My motto is 'Equal righto for every 
cKilized man south of tho Zambesi (Riv
er).' What is a civilized man? A man, 
whether black or white, who has sufficient 
education to write his name, has either 
some property or works—in fact la not a 
loafer."

SINCE LAST JUNE, Gregory has h.id 
$2.1 million to spend on self-help to the 
federatien’s Negro population, mainly on 
rural development, housing and education- 
aj projects His staff is capable and in
tensely dedicated. It will soon be aug
mented by 45 secondary-grade school 
teachers from the Peace Corps, now in 
training at Syracuse University.

Most of the bugs have at last been 
shaken out of our technical aid programs, 
and this American contribution seems g 
sound one. It is more sound. 1 think, than 
the American foreign policy which often 
seems to encourage dismemberment of tha 
federation while technical aid is trying to 
save H.

STATESMEN NO longer put their poll- 
cie« in such intelligible, sqnare-cut lan
guage. (Xir ideaa, aa James Jackson Kil-

Satiick has written, ’ ’hava lace on them.”  
under the embroidery, which ii  In.

STRANGE AND sometimes puzzling, 
tito" Anglo-American purpose In Ontral 
Africa has not materially changed ainca 
Rhodes’ time. it has become many 
times more em neive, peiilotM. necea- 
•ary-and muctf too deviona and apolo- 
geUc. •
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Country Club Dancers
AsMag these attcndlag the annual Christaue aad Mrs. BO! Pollard. Mr. and Mrs. James Cape, 
Dance heM Saturday evealag at the Big Spring Daryl Hohertx aad John Gary. Sealed are Mrs.- 
Cenatry Club were, siaadlag. left U right, Mr. Hohertx, left, and ea the right, Mrs. Gary.

Country Club Members 
Hold Christmas Dance
Big Spring Country Gub mem

bers and their guests dsneed to the 
music of the Bob Goeberc band 
at the annual Christmas dance 
held Saturday evenbig in the dub 
ballroom The formal affair, the 
last of this year, was held from 
9 to 12 p.m. with approximately 
200 persons in attendance.

Guests were greeted by Mr. 
and Mrs Ty Allen, dub managers.

The holiday spirit was evident in 
decorative touches throughout the 
dub. In the ballroom, whits linen 
covered tables were lit with color
ful candles in crystal holders.

The wide - spread trend, dur
ing the past few years, to short 
formals was notinable in the 
ladies evening attire. The popular 
rockUil length dresses were, on 
the whole, fashioned of rich fab
rics of simple design. Many fea
tured detailing of se<ptliis. tiny 
peerb or metallic embroidery.

Gllmpecd on the dance floor 
was Mrs. R. E. McKinney, who 
wore glamorous .black topped 
with a gold jacket purchased in 
Hong Kong as a gift mmi her oon. 
Terry Stanley. A gold sequin 
Jacket and gold slippers were also 
worn by Mrs. Morris Robertson 
with a red peau de soie dreta with 
circular skirt.

In the lobby. Mrs. BUI Cobman's 
mink stole looked elegant over a 
royal blue sequined siWath wMh 
which the wort bhse slippers. Mrs. 
Eva Pyeatt was striking to a white 
satin brocade gown designed with 
a bell skirt and worn wMh elbow- 
length white glovet. While was 
also chosen by Mrs. Rip Smith to 
a wool sheath dress with matching 
sequined sweater, white gloves and 
silver slippers.

rhatttog with friends between 
dances. Mrs Jsnaes Johnson was 
seen to a gown of gbid brocade 
with softly pleated skirt. A guest 
of the Johnson's. Mrs. T. D. Wea
ver of Austin, was attired to a 
light blue lame sheath, compli
mented wHh silvw slippers Mrs. 
Tommy Gage appeared to a simple 
black sheath, set off with a touch 
of gold Jewelry.

In another party. Mrs. James 
Cape talked enlhusisstlcslly s ^  
their new daughter and looked 
radiantly pretty to a *«nsn 
with senulncd broesda bodice and 
full chiffon skirt Mrs John Gaiy i 
dress was of beige and gold sstto. 
bell skirled. Her slippers were also 
of gold. At the same toble. colors

Guild Has 
Festivity
The Parish Guild of St Paul 

Luth^rtn Church cntcrtBlticcI iwuit 
members of the church irtth a 

\  holiday party held in the Parish 
*Hsll Friday evening.

iGreeting guests were Dr. and

of green and blue in a brocade 
cocktail gown compUmantad the 
blond coloring of M n. W. E. Raro- 
• K .

Mrs. Tip Anderson Jr. was at
tractive to a aimply designed chif
fon dress of m uM  purple plaid 
with which she wore a pendant 
necklace. Near by. Mrs. John R. 
Coffee was noted, wearing a two- 
piece white wool knit, embfqidered 
with gold.
t Sequins dotted the pink and gold

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Mrs Hal Hansen and Mr, and Mrs.
t Ifsberti. newly elected of

ficers of th% congregation
Albert

Following a*n es-enlng of games, 
refreshmenty'bfere served from a 
able spw.'fl with white linen with 
a* IT ten net overlay draped with 
•ih-er. The white feather tree cen
terpiece was made by Mrs. 
IToherti. An offering was taken for 
Christmas welfare charities.

Philathea Class * 
Meets For Dinner
The Phllalhea Sunday school 

class of the . First Methodist 
Church met at Coker’s Rwtaurant 
at 7 p.m. Thursday evening for the 
annual Christmas dinner. The In
vocation was given by Mrs. J. T. 
Baird.

Accompanied by Mrs. Fred 
Beckham, Mrs. Carl Bradlay sang, 
• O. Holy Night”  and "Jeau Bsm- 
bino.'^A reading svritten by Grace 
Noll Crowell was given by Mrs. 
Baird, entitled, "Happiness For 
Sale.”  Following the program, the 
group sang carols.

Tables wart decorated festively 
following a holiday motif by Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Hayas Strip- 
lljig &r. Mrs. John DIbrdL

With son. Lawson, boma (rom 
Texas Tech, the Ty Allens will 
spend Christmas at Uia ranch near 
Cotorad» City. With them will be 
the G. N. Henniagi aad dangb- 
tars. Christy and SUcy, (ram 
Richardson . . . Lynn Wood ar- 
rivod Thursday night from Cohun- 
bia. Mo., and ia spending the hoU- 
dajrs with her mother, Mrs. G. H. 
WOOD. She is a junior student 
at Chrialian CoUagt. Columbia.
. . . MR. and MRS. ALFRED 
COLLJNS are meeUng aad be
coming acquainted with MISS 
NANCY JANE WARNER who has 
been elected to be the bride of 
their soa. Dun. The engagement Is 
betaf annaunced today, during the 
coupia'B hoii^y visit here with 
his parents at Inks Lake, his sis
ter. Mrs. Aubrey Armistend and 
Mr. Armistaad. Big Spring, and 
with hit brother. Dr. Reed Oat- 
lias and Mrs. CoOias in Midland. 
They art hoping to welcoma all 
of Don's frienib on Christmas Day 
or on Wedneoday at 421 Edsrards 
Blvd. . . .  MR. and MRS. DAVID 
YOl'NG and daughters. JEAN- 
ENE and JANET, are visHtog 
with his parents. MR. and MRS. 
O. D. YOUNG. Edwards Blvd . 
and with her parents. MR. and 
MRS JACK ROBISON, 410 Tay
lor Dr., during the hoUdays. 
Young, who is with the Fadaral 
Aviatioa Agency, will leave hers 
with his family for a new sasign- 
m ent. . .  MR. and MRS ARNOLD 
MARSHALL wUl be to Abilene vis
iting with his brother. DR. W. K. 
DAY, on Christmas Dtoy . . . MR. 
and MRS. GEORGE FURQUER- 
ON. Dallas, are holiday visitors of 
her parents. MR. and MRS. HOR
ACE REAGAN. MM W. l « h  St 
. . . Leaving the day after Christ
mas. the JIMMY BEALES urfll be 
off on their annual boat trip, pot
ting to at Fort Isabel and travri- 
ing the inter-coastal waterway 
along the Golf. They are to be 
gone about three weeks.

A family reunion will be in the 
form of a Christmas Day dimwr 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Coleman. Attending will be their 
children with their families, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Tnipp, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. John
son Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Coleman and Miss June Coleman. 
A grandson, Charlie Johnson, and 
his wife will be here from St. 
Louis, Mo. Kenneth Johnson, an
other grandson, will be home from 
Texas Tech in Lubbock and wiU 
have as his guest. Miss Sonia Shir
ley of Midland.

• • •
MR. and MRS. A. S. WOODS 

will visit In Fort Worth. Memphis, 
Tenn., and ports of Mississippi 
during the holidays. They wUl re
turn to Big Spring after the first 
of the year.

Visiting in the home of MR. and 
MRS. DON FARLE*/ for the holi- 
days will be her mother. MRS. 
DON ESSEX of Stuttgtft. Ark. 
Accompanying Mrs. Essex wffl be 
another dsugntor, MISS SARA JO 
ESSEX of Kansas City, Kan.

• • •
MR. and MRS. WENDELL O.

BROWN are visiting in the homo 
of their parents hero for tho holi
days. Hs is th# son of MRS. J, E. 
BROWN and is attending North 
Texas State College In Denton. 
Her parents ore MR. and MRS.
CLYDE PEARCE.

* * *
BEOCY and B R U d  B R IG ^

Red Dress 
Party At 
Smith Home
Mrs. Dale Smith was hostess to 

I "Red Dress’’̂  phrty in her home 
Saturday afternoon which has bo- 
coma a traditioo during tho, holi
day season. This is tba fourth year 
Mrs. Smith has held the festive 
party which la a mother-daugh
ter affair.

Tba main serving table was 
oovtred with an oyster white Unen 
doth, and a small native tree, 
sprayed gold and covered with 
gold and white bauUes, was the 
cantarpiace.

A aecood table, whore th# teen
age young ladies were served, was 
in the breakfast room. Spread with 
a rad linen doth, the table fea
tured a aimilar centerpiece; an
other tree of gold. Carrying out the 
chosen color scheme, appointments 
war# of gold, white and lUver.

At the entrance to the home 
were large Christmas balls made 
of chipboard and painted red. In 
the aotryway, was a kiaaing ring, 
it’s foUaga sprayed white, dec
orated with gold ornaments and 
baUs fastened with white ribbon.

Approxhnately M guests called 
luring the hours of three to 
seven p.m.

flowered silk aftar-flva dress 
chosen by Mr. J a ^ r  Adkins, and 
wont with gold slippers. Shinunar- 
ing aequins also covered the white 
sheath dreu  worn by Mrs. C. A. 
Jones. Miss Hulen Medley was at
tractively gowned to a sheath of 
black lacs which she wqre un
adorned.

The next dance to be held at the 
dub wiU be the traditional tea 
dance which is scheduled from 9 
to S p.m. on New Year's Day.

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Harold, Monday, Dac. 24, 1962 5 -A  relathaa the Aral twa daya CMs

Forsan Families To 
Reunite For Holiday
FORSAN (SC) — The hoUday 

season haa brought a happy wave 
of viaits here as weU as families 
going to be with relatives for 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith were 
in McCamey to visit with the 
Floyd Griffith family. Tljey expect 
a daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Sledges from El Paso 
to join them for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and 
Van will visit during the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard String
er and aon, Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strickland 
and chUdren will go to Burkett to 
be with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancaster 
and daughters plan to be to Dub
lin with .their parents on Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka left 
Friday afternoon for a two-weeks 
vacation to Sherman Oaks, CaUf., 
with a daughter and family, the 
Paul Ventres, and also with Mrs. 
Paul Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagai and 
daughtert of Pecos will here 
for (hriatmas with her parents, 
the S. C. (hwleys. Also to be in 
the Cowley home ia tbeir grand

daughter, the Don Sanders fam
ily from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stockstill and 
sons will be with his mother to 
Louisiana near New Orleans for 
the hoUdays.

Mr. and Mra. Chff Ferguaoo will 
visit her parents at Wingate, and 
later win be with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Ferguson, to Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blake and 
children plan to visit relatives to 
Abilene, Brownwood and Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boeker and 
Beth will visit her family to San 
Antonio. /

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Romans 
will visit with their parents to 
Lampasas.

Gloria Spell will be to Stepben- 
viUe with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Spell Sr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Gandy left Friday for 
Healdton. Okla., where he will be 
until Monday with his parents. He 
will return in time to be back 
home for Christmas.

Beverly Briethaupt. Odessa, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John CardweU. haa minor surgery 
Thursday morning at Maiono A 
Hogan HMpital.

Les Duffer has been to Medical

Arts Hospital during the pist 
waek.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeson and 
daughters will spend Christmas to 
C^ane with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Bailey will 
have as their hoUday guests 
their son and his wife. Mr. and 
Mra. Murl Bailey, College Station. 
The Baileys plan to visit her moth
er, Mrs. MoUie Smelaer, to San 
Saba during the holidays. Also 
to the Bailey home was hw broth
er, Hiram Smclser from Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney 
plan for a family get-together at 
Christmas. Her mother, Mrs. Let- 
tie McCoy, Yale, III., and their 
son and his family, the Wayne 
Monroneys from Snyder, and Mr.̂  
and Mrs. Bob Cfowley and children 
will spend time to the home.

hr
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley 

and Bobby are to be to Dallas with

Mrs. Harold Gaylor, Indifo, 
Calif., is here with her steter, 
Mrs. NoU Draper. TsgethT wth • B
brothar, Virgil Patton, they ptea 
to vicit their father, S a m P e t t^  
to Dailaa,

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilsoa Mft 
Friday for a lO^lay visit la Wich
ita Falls with thoir soa aad fans- 
iiy, the Oeo Wileoac.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoard wffl 
have ae guests a daughter aad her 
family, Mr< and Mrs. Elmo Wod- 
son and Lillie, KooxviOe, Tana.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. P. Ogleeby 
plan to bate all thejr cfaildrea and 
famiUee with them during the hol
iday season. They are Mr. and 
Mrt. Sammy Porter laad daugb- 
teri from Kingfisher. Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H ^  and chil
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Albart 
dgloby, Odessa, and the Don 
McAdams, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mra. Freddie Stuart and 
sons, Roby, will visit here with 
her mother, Mrs. 0 . W. Fktcbcr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild 
expect their aon and daughter mtd 
thdr families, the Don Fairchilds 
and the Larry Digbyt, all from 
Odessa. •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger vis
ited friends to Sterling City last 
week.
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left with their f a t h e r .  BOB 
BRIGHT. Friday morning to spend 
the holidays ia the home of their 
■toter. MRS. JU D im  DUCK-
(See 'BOUND TOWN, P. g-A, C. 2)

Bridge Winners 
At Cosden Club
Eight tables were in play for 

Master Point Day at the ou{Hicate 
bridge games h M  Sunday aftar- 
Dooo at Coadeo Country Gub.

North-South winners were Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson u d  Mrs. E. L. 
Powell, first; Mrs. Ana Hardy 
and Mrs. B. B. Badger, soraad; 
Mrs. Ohie Bristow and Mri. 
Hayee Stripitog. third; Mrs. Doug 
Orme aad Mrs. Roy Worley, 
fourth.

Winning in the East-Weet poai- 
boo srere Mrs Fern Durham and 
Mrs. Ward Hall, first; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gtcn Riley, aacood; Mrs. Pat 
Drake and Mrs. Joe Sharpoark. 
third; Mrs. J. D. Robertson and 
Mrs. Ben CuOough, fourth.

Traditional Tea 
Held In Barr Home
Mrs. Ronald Howard and her 

mother, Mrs. Gut Barr, sm s best- 
e Sunday afternoon for a tra

ditional tea held la the Barr home 
at 1707 Harvard Ave. Tht mother- 
daughter affair, held anmially, was 
initiated 7 years ago by a group of 
young sromen who srere then high 
■chool friends.

Attending this year srere Mrs. 
Barbara Whittington and her moth
er, Mrs. John A. Coflee; Mrs. Don 
Lovciady and her mother. Mrs. J. 
P. (Jordan; Mrs. Whitney Reynolds 
and her mother, Mrs. Ray McMa
han; Mias Cynthia Pond and her 
another, Mrs. Joe Pond.

Also. Mrs. S. A. McConnb. Mrs. 
Hudson Landers, and Mias Sandra 
9oan. A special guest this year 
was Mrs. Mims C. Reed of fter- 
ling City.

Gueeta srere eerved from e re- 
freshnnent table covered srith a 
Christmas cloth decorated srith 
poinsettias. A large red candle 
set in a base of fake poinsettiet 
formed the centerpiece. Silver ap
pointments srere UMd.

Ploy Presented In 
Forsan School Gym
FORSAN-With a east and pro

duction crew numbering over 7S, 
“ Memories of (^rlMmas^’ was pre
sented Thursday evening to the 
gymnatium of the Forsan achool. 
The production was given by the 
faculty hnd students of the Forsan 
county line independent school 
d i^ M  wtoch indudas both Elbow 
and Forsan adiooU.

foOosrtog the program, a buffet 
dinner was served to the epprex- 
imi^ely 120 people attending.

Yule bonce Held
The Big Spring Squares and the 

Coaden Promenaders bad a Christ- 
mas party and dance together 
Saturday evening at the Cosden 
Country (Jhib. Gifts srere ex
changed and Bill Bonner Jr., 1406 
V i r g i l ,  w u  fivea a abotgua by 
tba duba.
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The m iracle o f  Chriatmaa, holy  source o f  h op e and jo y , once more

spreads its wonders, its radiant promise across the land. . .  and the

Star shines, as on that hallowed night, with eternal lisht. The blessings ' 
that rise from the sacred manger are manifold and everlasting. Our wish is that you and yours m iy 

be blest with the divine comfort and inspiration of Christmas, now and always.
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C-Cify Postal Workers
Wcaddl T h w i i ,  left. S4-jrear-«ld Bathre af LerralM, !• m w  eenr* 
lag M aaelstaat peetieeter af Calara4a CMy. Ha kas baaa aai- 
ylayag la tka yaaf aftlea la Calarag# CHy aiaca May, IIM. Ha ra> 
ylaaa4 Taia Jay Gaas H. rlfkt. wka traaMarra4 to a nnral raato 
after aarrtaf aa aaalaUat yaatmaator lar aix yaara. Gaaa kaa kaaa 
wMk tka peat afficc aiaca ItU.

Christmas Today 
Is Double Feature
NEW YORK (AP) — Chriatmaa 

ia a doubla feature ia moat homaa 
today.

The apirit of Santa Claua and 
the apirit of Jeaua Chriat reign 
in a mingled and mutual harmony 
in the breaat of both child and 
grownup.

Good will toward each other 
rulea ua all. and any mind or 
heart that ttoopa to hate on thia 
day b  a heart or mind out of 
atap with the aaaaon.

Chriatmaa has fascinated the 
aagas of the ages Here are some 
of the things that ha\*e been said 
about it—on both the secular and 
religioos level:

“ At Chriatmaa play, and make 
good cheier.

“ For Ghriatmas cornea but once 
a ye«r“ —Thomas Tuaser, 15M.

“ Thb b  the month, and thb 
the happy morn.

“ Wherein the son of heaven’s 
Eternal King.

“ Of wedded maid and virgin 
mother bom.

“ Our great mdenaptioo from 
above did bring**—Milton. 162*.

“ A green Chriatmaa makes a 
fat churchyard"-Ehigliah proverb 
163S

“  'Moat an the time, the whole 
year round, there ain't no flies 
on noe.

“ But bat 'fore Chriatmaa I’m 
aa good as I ken be” —Eugene 
Field.

“ ?fobody sees Santa Claus, but

Prayer Cords
rrayer ci 

Sniritual Tn 
plaining its 
ing diatribu

Prayer cards with the Family 
Treasury Prayer aari es- 

purpoees are now bo> 
diatritwted in the Catholic 

dioceac of San Angelo. Thb b  part 
of a nationwide program for 
strengthening of family Hb. Copise 
of the prayer may be oNainod 
from the RL Rev. Magr. Andrew 
C. Marthabr, Boa *6, Rowena, 
dioceae director of the Family Life 
Bureau

Battle Merger
Beward Bagbea. who owns 71
per cent af Traaa WerM AMtoea, 
Is eapeeted to kaMIe Ike merger 
of TWA wttk Faa Omseicaa Air
ways If tirma warhed sat ky 
otbera for TWA fall to auH Mm. 
B b  fortune b  estimated at II kg- 
Han kot ke yielded vottog control 
two years ago aa a raadttlaa of 
a $1M aUlHoa TWA kerrowlag.

FUNERAL NOTICE:

MANUEL CARRASCO SR , age »  
FoMod away Saturday morning. 
Services are ponding at Kiker k  
Sons Funeral HonM, Colorado Qty.

that b  no sign there b  no Santa 
Claus. The most real things in the 
world are those which neither 
children nor men can see. No San
ta Claus! Thank God! He lives 
and he lives forever” —Frank 
Church, N.Y. Sun. 1897.

“ Ihe King of Kings, he b  ao 
sweet and small” —Gerald Bullett.

“ I heard the bells on ChrisUnaa 
day.

“ Their old. familiar carob play,
“ And wild and sweet
“ The words repeat
“ Of peace on earth, good-will to 

men!“ —Longfellow.
“ No sane local ofHcial who has 

hung up an empty stocking over 
the municipal fireplace b  going 
to shoot Santa Claus fust M ore 
a hard Christmas''—Gov. Alfred 
E. Smith ia commenting on fed
eral aid under the New Deal.

“ Green Christmas, white East
er"—German proveri).

“ After a Cjirbtmas cornea a 
Lerd” —Eaglbh proverb.

“ Unto you b  bom thb day In 
the dty of David a saviour, which 
b  Christ the Lord” —New Testa
ment, Luke.

Fate Offered 
A Bitter Pill
WARSAW. Poland (A P I -  Wbn- 

law and ZMegniew Skowronaki 
fought together b  the IM4 War
saw uprbiag againat the Nasfa. 
But when the Germans quelled 
the revolt, they were separated. 
Wlealaw was captured.

Zhtogniew rematned far Poland. 
The N aib  shipped hb brother to 
Germany. Wlealaw IHer made hb 
way to England and finally emi
grated to Canada, where he set
tled down in Montreal with hb 
wife. Sophia, and a daughter.

For 18 years, the two brothers 
had hoen plmming a reunioa. 
Wieslaw decided he would make 
g  back to Warsaw thb Chrbtroas.

Ob Wednesday, as Zhtogniew 
wailed at the airport, hb broth
er's Polbh Lot aiiiine flight from 
Brusesb . Belgium, and East Ber
lin approached for a Imiding. 
Zhtogniew saw a glow at the end 
of the runway. Wtoslaw's pImm 
had crashed. He was killed.

Friday Zbtogntow sat in aa air
port anteroom, clutching a photo
graph of hb  brother, w a it^  to 
see if he will be abb to claim 
the body.

“ We had planned thb Christ
mas reunion ao long I cannot be- 
Uve he b  gone," Zbtogntow said.

Stock Market 
Generally Higher
NEW YORK fAP)—The stock 

market was generally higher in 
active trading at the opening to
day. Movementa of most key 
stocks were small. A number of 
leading issues were unchanged.

Air Force Spokesmen 
Wait For Other Shoe
WASHINGTON (A P)-Som e key 

Air Force officers indicated today 
they are waiting for the other 
shoe to drop in the Anglo-Ameri
can agreement to arm Britain 
with Polarb missflo-firing subma
rines.

They told a reporter they ex

pect that ajpeement, reached bv 
Presideet Kennedy and British 
Prime Minbtor Harold Macmil
lan, to have some impact on the 
Air Force's Minuteman intercon
tinental ballistic missile program, 

's tnililibly in next year’ i litary

'ROUND TOWN
(CeuHaaed froaa Page 8-A)

WORTH in Alva. Okla. A brother, 
BOBBY BRIGHT, wiU abo be 
therefrom  Oklah«na Univwsity.

Someone new around the Christ
mas tree'at the R. G. MITCHELL 
home in El Paso b  their new 
daughter. CYNTHIA LYNN, who 
was bofh Dec. 18. Paternal grand
parents are MR. and MRS. A. G. 
MITCHELL and the maternal 
grandparents are MR. and MRS. 
JAMES W. DUNN of El Paso.

• • •
BETTIE ANDERSON of Phoe

nix, Arb., b  hers for Christmas 
with her parents. MR. and MRS. 
OLUE A ^E R SO N .

• • •
The K. H. McGIBBONS fam

ily b  in Bloomington. Ind., for the 
briidays with MR. and MRS. 
CHARLES WEBB and their two 
sons.

• • •
MR. and MRS. BOB WILSON

Postal Rush 
May Be Over
The grand rush of Chrbt' 

mas mail and packages which
has shattered all existing records 

pring post m i 
apparently over today;
for the Big Spring Tice was

We had a much lighter volume 
on the early trahi.”  said E. C. 
Boatler, postmaster, “ and we were 
able to get it all cleaned up and 
on its way early. It looks like the 
rush b  over."

However, Sunday was a busy 
day at the post office and the men 
handled 57.808 pieces of mail de
spite the fact the d iy  was a holi
day. Thb was more than twice 
the 2S.M1 ptoces which came into 
the office Dec. B  in 1*81. Satur
day was a busy day for the office 
thb year with 90JM pieces which 
amounted to M.OOO more than on 
Iftc same date a year ago.

The grand total through Dec. B  
ttiis year stands at 2.443J4S com 
pared with 2JBJ40 for the same 
B  days b  December 1081.

“ A skeltoo crew wfll be on duty 
Tuesday." said Boatler, “ to put up 
incoming mail and handle outgo
ing mail. No deliveries except spe- 
d a b  and regbtered totters will be 
made. The way H looks, the crew 
win have an easy time of it. We've 
never been in ao good a shape 
at thb time of the year as we are

Former Sterling 
Pastor Succumbs
SAN ANTONIO <AP> — Funeral 

aervices are scheduled here Mon
t i^  for Dr. Baxter D. D. Greer, 
OI-year-oM Presbyterian minister 
who held pastorates in San An
tonio, Comatiche. San Saha. Tem
ple. and Sterling City.

Dr. Greer died Saturday after 
aa illness of asvsral weeks. Serv
ices will be at First Presbyterian 
Church.

Hb first church was the Pine 
Street Presbyterian Church in San 
Antonio. He then served in San 
Saba and Temple before returning 
to San Antonio where he was pas
tor of the Highland Park Presby
terian Church for 18 years, and 
was pastor emeritus. He left San 
Aatonb in I8T7 for padorates in 
San Saba. Sterling CHy and Co
manche.

Boats Missing
TOKYO fAP) •— Two Japanese 

fishing boats wHb a total of 42 
men aboard are missing off the 
Samoa Islands. Both boats sent 
dbtress signab Saturday, saying 
they had developed leaks in a 
storm. Nothing further has been 
heard from them. The Japenese 
foreign office has asked the New 
Zeabnd air force to assist in the 
search.

Prisoner Release Gives 
Political Holiday Gift
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Release 

of the Cuban invasion prisoners 
gives President Kennedy a politi
cal Christmas present he and his 
associates have worked hard to 
attain.

For Kennedy the freeing of the 
Bay of Pigs captives means the 
discharge of a moral obligation 
that has preyed upon him since 
hb administration contributed to 
the futile attempt in IMI to over
throw Fidel Castro.

It also helps reduce the sting 
of criticbm Republicans h a v e  
continued to fling at him for what 
they contend was hb decision 
against providing adequate air 
cover that might have made the 
Cuban refugee invasion succeas- 
fol.

Kennedy himaelf has ssid he 
picked the wrong oourse ia Cubs 
in 1981. He hiM indicated he 
thinks history will charge him 
with a costly fumble in what was 
his first major crisis as president

Thb f e e l ^  obviously has not 
been oblitorated entirely by hb 
October succeu ia forcing loviet

/

Premier Khrushchev to withdraw 
offensive missiles and bombers 
from Cuba.

The freeing of the invasioo prw- 
oners, however, may clear hb 
record of one of the worst aspects 
of the 1961 fiasco—the imprison
ment of Cubans under what has 
been described by their fellow 
refugees as almost inhuman con
ditions

There obviously b  going to be 
diacusaioa in Congress, when it 
convenes next month, of the rob  
the administration played in ar
ranging for the. jptchange of medi- 
cino and food mr the release of 
the men » f , . ,

With the fuB approval of the

CMident. government agencies 
ve been up to the .hilt la rte- 

gotiations carried out by private 
groups for the exchange.

If the Internal Revenue Service 
approves tax reductions for the 
drugs and food donated for Red 
Crons shipments—the service says 
they may be listed as charity — 
there It likely to be opposition ia 
Congress.

and their six children from Irving 
are here for a visit with hb par- 
enb. MR. and MRS. E. H. 
WILSON, and hb sister andT her 
family MR. and MRS. TOBY 
COOK.

Mrs. Bob Wilson and her year- 
old-son, Larry, plan to leave 
Wednesday by plane for Manillia, 
Iowa, to be with her parents, MR. 
and MRS. JOSEPH SCHULTZ, 
who will be celebrating their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. Wilson and the other chil
dren will remain here until Dec. 90.

• • •
MR. and MRS. H. J. JOHNSON 

of Shreveport, La., plan to return 
to their home Christmas Day after
noon after vbiting her parents, 
MR. and MRS. ROSS 30YXIN .

• • • I
SANDRA SLOAN, former resi

dent of Big Spring who is now 
teaching at Nederland, planned to 
leave M a y  for Rusk after visit
ing friends here and b  Odessa.

The Sloans plan to spend Christ
mas in Rusk with relatives. Mias 
Sloan’ s parents. DR. AND MRS. 
ROY SLOAN, make their home in 
Mount Pleasant. Iowa. He was for
mer superintendent of the Big 
Spring l^ te  Hospital.

• W •
The WALLACE WHITTING

TONS are having a large family 
gathering this year with both 
their families as their guests.

• • •
MR. and MRS. PAUL SLEDGE 

and MR. and MRS CAREY KING 
plan to spend Christmas in Canyon 
with MR. and MRS JERRY SLNK 
and their children.

• • •
MRS. LEWIS RIX and ber son.

Lewb, of Lubbock, came down for 
dinner Sunday evening with her 
sisters. MRS JOHNNY MILLER 
and MRS. LUCILLE COLUNS. 
and got caught b  the bad weather 
and had to make an overnight visit 
instead of the short one they bad 
anticipated.

• • •
MB. and MRS JAMES C. HAR

RIS and son. MICHAEL flew from 
Minneapolis. Minn., to •
white Christmas and to visit ber 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. L. Rankin 
and family at lOn Lancaster. 
They’ ll get b  their visH. all right, 
but the white Christmas followed 
them.

• • •
MRS EDNA A. MINTER and 

T SGT. WILLIAM S. MINTER JR. 
will have as their guests this 
w e e k e n d  MR a n d  MR S .  
CHARLF-S H MINTER of Fort 
Worth and their two children, 
BILLY and SUSAN LTTfN. Charles 
Mbter b  a son of Mrs. Edna 
Minter, a brother of Sgt Minter, 
and b  an electrical engineer.

• • •
A Christmas card from MR. 

and MRS AL DILLON b  Irvbg 
brings news of the family. Their 
eldest son. CAPT. LARRY DIL
LON is stationed Iqr the Air Force 
b  Riverside, Calif, and he has five 
children; PATRinA ANN DIL
LON b  doing misskw work b  
Lima, Brasil; LT. (J. G.) BILL 
DILLON b  stationed by the Navy 
b  Alameda. Calif.; BOBBY DIL
LON. a aenior at Texas AAM. b
married and has one son.

• 0 •
Another card brings word from 

MR and MRS. JACK MITCHELL 
at Sylacnaga. Ala. He formerly 
was b  the Air Force and stationed 
at Webb and she (Carol) was a 
member of the Herald's women's 
department.

The L. H. BATTONS, who form
erly taught school here and b  thb 
vidnHy <be managed the Robb 
farms for a time), sent greetings 
from Fabens. along with a newsy 
letter about their a^vittos and Iht 
pupib. Mrs. Batton had surgery 
aeveral months ago but now b  fully 
recovered.

Holiday vbitors b  the home 
of MR and MRS JASPER AD
KINS are their son-in-law and 
daughter. MR. and MRS. ASA LEE 
JENKINS and their children of 
Anadarko, Okb. Abo here are MR. 
and MRS. RICHARD ADKINS and 
(heir son who are livbg b  Lubbock 
while RICHARD attends Texas 
Tert.

Guests b  the home of MR. and 
MRS. JAMES JOHNSON and MR. 
and MRS.T. D. WEAVER and their 
children, SUSAN and KAROL. Alao 
vbiting. b  Mrs. Weavers mother, 
MRS. C. M ADAMS.

MR. and MRS. C. D. HERRING 
will be having a number of guests 
in their home for the holidays. 
From Sweetwater will be th^r 
son-in-law and daughter, MR. and 
MRS. CHARLES TTJRNER wHh 
son. Gene. The Turner's son a|b 
daughter-in-law, MR. and MRS. 
MII&, TTTRNER with daughter, 
Missy Leah, will travel from Lub
bock with another son, PAT, 
where both ]roung men are at- 
tmding Texas T e^ . Abo at the 
family gathering will be t h e  
Herrings' son and daughter-b-bw, 
MR. and MRS CHARLF-S HER
RING with son. Tony, and MR. 
and MRS. GROVER DEAN.

0 0 0
MR. and MRS CARL PRES- 

TON and sons. Randall and Rus
sell will be visitors b  the home 
of MR. and MRS A. C. PRESTON 
for the holidays. On Christinas 
Day the elder Prestons wiU trav
el to Odessa to spend Christmas 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter. MR and MRS. A. B. SYKM. 
and their children, Judy, 
and Btepban.

The budget now b  b  close to 
final 0ape, but could be changed 
before it is printed and sent to 
Congress neitt mrath.

There b  general agreement that 
the budget, as it now stands, pro
vides for another w bg of the 
6,900-mUe Mbutemen. Informed 
sources said it nosy be a 108-mia- 
sile wing, rather than the 150- 
missile w bg previously reported.

Some officers said there has 
been discussion of a possible 
boost to two more w bgs—as 
many as 900—of the advanced, 
quick-firing Mbutemen ICBMs b  
the new budget.

Others, speaking with a pessi
mism stemmbg from a series of 
setbacks to the Air Force, sug
gested the Kennedy-Macmillan 
agreement might jeopardize the 
one added Mbuteman w bg al
ready ticketed for the new budget.

The Minuteman a n d  Polarb 
both are included b  the military 
budget's “ atrategb package”  and 
thus b  a sense compete for funds.

Some Air Force officers be
lieve that if the administration 
moves to earmark sonw of next 
year's money for a start on the 
British Polarb program, at least 
part of that money might be tak
en from the Mbuteman segment.

More hm>clul Air Force author- 
Hies reason that money which 
might have gone to the bomber- 
laundied Skybolt missile might be 
applied to more Mbutemen.

The Air Force’s Skybolt b  on 
its way out. despite its first test 
success Saturday. The British, 
who were to have mounted the 
1.000-mile-range Skybolt on their 
Vulcan bombers, have agreed to 
accept Polarb missiles bstead 
and to build subs to launch them. 
The French have been offered Po- 
IsriiM too.

The ’ A b Force estimates t ^  
Minuteman costs about 84 5 mil
lion apiece, countbg the expense 
of building the complex under
ground bunch bases.

Under the current program, the 
Air Force b  buikibg toward a 
force of 800 Mbutemen b  widely 
spaced below-ground launch tubes 
b  Montana. South Dakota. North 
DakoU. Mbsouri and Wyoming

It d ^ a red  the first 20 of the 
solid fuel rockets combat-ready on 
Dec. 11. Another 190 Mbutemen 
around Malmstrom A b Force 
Base b  Montana are due to be
come operational by sununer.

At the outaet of the minuteman 
program aeveral years ago. the 
Air Force fixed on a target of 
about 2.000 Mbutemen.

Anniversary 
Is Observed
CX)LORADO CITY (SC) -  

Friends and relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Berry. Colorado Oty 
honored the couple with a Golden 
w e d d i n g  anniversary celebra
tion. Sunday afternoon in the Me
dallion Room of the Lone Wolf 
Electric Co-op.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. Charles Thompson. Mrs O. L. 
Simpson. Mrs. Ed Strain. Mrs. J. 
C. Womack, Mrs. M. L. Kirsch- 
baum, Mrs. .Mae Fuller and Mrs. 
Ruth Airhart.

In the receiving line were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Berry. Mr. and Mrs. C  
R Smith of Montemorebs. Mexi
co; Mrs. Mary Nell Hawkins of 
Midland and Ronald and Donald 
Smith of Montemoreios.

Mias Sandrs Seree Smith, a 
granddaughter of the honored cou
ple. p res iM  at the registry and 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Strain 
served pon^.

Berry was bom to Ludbgton. 
Michigan and Mrs. Barry b  Ter- 
r ^ .  'm a s .

The couple attended school to
gether b  Eden at the “ edge of the 
timber,”  Berry recalb. and even 
though he moved to Mitchell Coun
ty with hb parents ta 1980. he still 
remembered hb school sweetheart. 
In 1912 returned for her and they 
were married to Terrell. Dec. 24. 
1*12.

They have tsro daughters, Mrs. 
Charlm R. Smith and Mrs. Mary 
Nell Hawfcba and five g r a n d ^ - 
drsn.

Train-Truck Wreckage
Thb aerial view shews the srTsekage of a Sea
board Alrllae Railway passenger bate whicb was 
deraBed aear Okeechobee, Fla., after colUdtog

wtth a iraM track. Three persoas were killed 
a aaasber af others bjared.

State's Death Toll Shoots 
Upward For Holiday Weekend

Pr TIm AMMtatoS Ftm*
A plane crash b  West Texas 

which killed four young men and 
an outbreak of multiple-death 
traffic crashes serd the state’s 
violent death toll for the Christ
mas holiday season ihootbg up
ward Monday.

At least 96 violent deaths, ta- 
cludbg 29 b  baffic accidents, 
marred the Christmas holidays b  
b  Texas.

A plane plunged to death b  a 
pasture just south of the West 
Texas city of Pbbvtow late Sun
day afternoon. Four men aboard 
perished.

The victims were Buddy Har- 
mel. 23; Keith Horan, 22; Eugene 
Bodaker, 21, and Art Rayburn. 
24. all of Plabview.

Officers said the crash occurred 
under clear skies about eight 
miles north of Decatur b  North 
Ontral Texas. Five others were 
injured.

Killed b  the collision were Billy 
Terrell Trout. 29; hb wife. Jean
ette. 28, and their 2-year-old 
daughter. Lorrie, all of Denton.

Early Sunday, 14 miles south of 
Alice, a Houston man and hb 
daughter burned to death when a 
car burst b to  flames after crash
ing with another ear. The victims 
were Edmundo V. Gutierres and 
his 9-year-old daughter. Sally. HU 
wife and two other ehlldrca erere 
seriously burned.

A three-car crash near Ballin
ger Saturday night claimed two 
lives. Gflbert B. Herride, 1*. Bal
linger. service station operator, 
was killed, and Mickey Joe 
Ransbarger, 19. also of Ballbger. 
died Sunday of bjurics. Six ottier 
persons were hurt.

William Fletcher, 9, of Mona-

OIL REPORT

Canyon Pay 
Is Reopened

Canyon sand oil production b  
the d ie t e d  portion of the Ballin
ger (multipay) field af Rnnneb 
County has been reopened with 
cempletioo of Duncan Drilling 
Company, Big Spring. No. 1 C. 
B. Hays.

The well potenUaled 144 barreb 
of 40-gravity oil flowing through 
an 11-84 b ^  choke. It also pro
duced four per cent water and 
had a gas-oil ratio of 900-1. Pro
duction b  from an open hob sec
tion between 2.908-90 feet and b  
natural.

The discovery was formerly 
Duncan Drilling Co. and Keith D. 
Graham, M id l^ . It b  two miles 
north of Ballinger and spots 4.225 
feet from the south and 2.697 feet 
from the east lines of A Lessassier 
survey 174.

bans, died b  an Odessa hospital 
Sunday of a rifle wound acciden
tally suffered Saturday. The boy 
and hb father had returned from 
a hunting trip, and the rifle dis
charged aa t ^  father was check- 
b g  it.

Carl Loub Block, 50, Channel- 
view, was killed ^tnrday night 
at Houston wjien struck by a car.

Abnzo Rosendes, 26. San Diego, 
Tex., died Saturday night when a 
car flipped over three times IS 
miles east of Laredo on U.8. M. 
four other men were bkired.

TTwinas Edward Day, 23, Wich
ita Falls, was killed Saturday 
night when a car b  which he was

Cotton Grades 
Are Declining
LAMESA (SC) -  Micronaire 

readings on alnwat half of the 
bales classed by the Lamesa Cot
ton Claasbg office for the week 
eodtog Dec. 23 have dipped bebw 
the desired buying level.

Moot cotton bu^rs prefer cotton 
that b  “miked" at 3.5 or better, 
but 48 per cent of the cotton classed 
here during the period was 2.4 or 
leM.

For 42 gbs b  the tri-county 
regioa, the Lamesa office classed 
37.788 bales b  the past week, some 
5,089 ever the previous week's sea
son high. The office has classed 
198,048 baleo thb season with 112,- 
862 of them from 34 Dawson Coun
ty gins. Dawson gfnnings on the 
same date last year were 213417 
bales.

The Lamesa office alao dasses 
cotton for nine g b s  in southern 
Lynn County, five b  Martb Coun
ty, throe juM across the Martin 

b  Howard County and one gb  
east of O'Donnell in Borden Coun- 
ty-

Forty-one per cent of last week's 
cotton was middling light spot. 
Heavy spotted cotton shoored an 
increase and short staple lengths 
increa.sed while one inch or better 
staples declined.

Christmas Spirit 
In The Pokey, Too
Frank Glasscock, county jailer, 

said that hb 15 guests will dine on 
Turkey, dressbg. giblet gravy, 
mince pie, fruit salad and coffee at 
2 p.m. Christmas day.

“ We have a smaller crowd than 
usual,”  said the b ib r .

He said that some of the prison
ers have received Christmas pack
ages. All have been gettbg their 
share of Christmas cards.

John Edwin Myers, who b  facing 
death b  the electric chair for mur
der, got more presents than any 
other prisoner, Glasscock said. He 
receiv^  one sizeable package 
srhich produced shirts, socks a ^  
other clothing.

On The Run'
Demaaotrater wttk 
aronad Ms walol
KWsabetkvgle,

American ttiji wrapped 
from U J. renontate ta 

He snatoked the flag

from the eensalato daring demenstratlen tonhked 
off by aaaeaaeement U.8. to sendlag amre mBI- 
tory aM to V.N. forces la Tbe Cenge.

a passenger went out of control on 
a residential street and crashed 
b to  a tree.

Bobby Lee Miller, 25, ofl field 
worker from Pecos, was killed 
bte Sunday night when hb pickup 
truck flipped on a straight, level 
stretch of SUte Highway US 
about 17 miles southwest of La
mesa. Officers blamed the crash 
on icy roads.

Airman Lawrence Walters died 
early Monday after being found 
with a bullet wound b  hb abdo
men late Sunday night. Police 
questioned several'persons b  the 
death. Walters was found on U.S. 
281 near the m ab gate of the 
Sheppard Air Force Base, where 
be was stationed at Wichita Falb.

Henry Fbwers. 43. Dallas, died 
Sunday when his car crashed b to  
a bridge b  North Dallas.

Carlita MacDonnel. 31. died 
Sttnday of bjurtos suffered b  a 
traffic accident Friday night on 
Central Expressway b  Dallas.

Santiago Marb Uribe, 23, a 
Colombian law student at South 
Texas College, was killed Sunday 
when hb car missed a oirvc and 
overturned several times.

T. J. Adair. 41-year-old Tex
arkana cab driver, perished b  a 
fire at hb Texarkana apartment 
early Sundpy. The fire was appar
ently c a u ^  by a burning cig
arette b  bed.

Man Charged 
In Beating
Melvin Robertson hat been 

charged with aggravated assault 
following ihe beating of a 50-year- 
old Negro man late Saturday night. 
He b  currently being held b  dty 
jail.

Charges were filed after the 
night watchman at the Big Spring 
Compress. Ramon Urbto, found 
Freeman Craig. Stanton, who had 
been beaten. Craig was taken to 
Howard County Hospital for treat
ment of hb bjuries and then 
placed in jail for vagrancy.

Charges against Robertson were 
filed b  the court of Walter Grice, 
Justice of the Peace.

Police Sunday recovered a large 
cast-iron statue stolen late in Au- 
gbt from Uoyd F. Qirley. It was 
found about one-half mile north on 
Birdwell Lane br Clyde Tatum. 
Douglas Tatum, both of Route 1, 
and Archie Kinard. 1106 Birdwell.
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DEAR ABBY

Tell Children 
The Truth

DEAR ABBY: My htutkand and 
I ware divorced last summer. We 
have two children, S and 8—mqch 
too younf to know why Uwir 
Daddy i a ’t livinf in our bouse 
any more. I think they are too 
younc to understand what a di
vorce is. so I tell them Daddy is 
on a trip. I want the children to 
enjoy Christmas Day with their 
Daddy so I in\ited him to have 
dinner with us. I asked him to 
back me up on the story about 
his havinf to be gooe on hmc 
trips. He said I should quit kid- 
dine the children and teU them 
the truth. Don't you think they 
arc too younf to be told about 
divorce?

BEVERLY HILLS 
DEAR BEVERLY: Tear kns- 

baad Is mach OMre realistic than 
yea. Dent aaderestlmale the "aa- 
BtaBdiBf" of cMMfca. TeU Uwai 
the trath before tease body else

DEAR ABBY: My married 
daufhters and also my daufhters- 
in-law live in the same dty with 
me. They have made a habit of 
brinfinf fifts to my home, intend
ed for other members of the 
family, and asking me to give 
them to the persons they were 
bought for. Their excuse is that I 
wiU see the other party before 
they do. I don't see why they 
can't either MAIL them directly 
to the persons for whom they are 
intended or deliver them in per
son. It has become a burden to 
me.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
DEAR FREE: Yoa will coatla- 

ae to be a “ free dettvery serTke”  
aaUl yoa speak ap aad teU the 
offeaders that yoa bare goae oat 
of the dettvery kaatoeso. When 
they realise yoa aren't klddlag, 
tbey’U dettver Ibeir own gifts.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Football season 

is over and 1 am glad. I was on 
the team and got pretty beat up. 
but that wasn't the worst of it. I 
played lousy. 1 know the reason, 
too My Dad came to every game 
and afterwards, all be could tell 
me was what I did wrong. I didn't 
have the nerve to tell him I sroold 
have played better if be weren't 
watching me. but now I wish I 
had. I could have stood a half- 
dosen six-foot-six. SSO-pound guys

Brazil Basks 
In Summery 
Christmas
RIO DE JANEIRO <API—There 

Is no snow for Brasil's Christmas, 
but "Jingle Bens" and "Whke 
Christinas" are popular tunes.

It is midsuminer in tMs hemis
phere, in downtown Rio de Ja
neiro. near Copneabana Beach 
where the Idkini-Had girls are 
mahogany brown and a Sd-foot 
Santa Clana dwarfs traffic

la back ef tha Santa Claua. 
against a cliff, are a giant painted 
star and the greeting "b o u  fest- 
as" <happy boMdaysi.

Towering over all—a constant 
remiDder of tha nation's basic 
pUghta—IS ona ef Rio's favslas. 
the nckety. high-perched Mianty 
towns of Uw poor.

Brazil has the biggeot deAdt 
in history >one trillioe cniaeiros 
or nearly t2 hOlioat. Bsani  and 
rice are scaroa in a spiraliag in
flation that hat raised tha ooat of 
living about M par cent for tha 
year. But Brazittaiia appear de
termined to celebrate in n 
of spending.

Part of the motivation 
from the mpidly decUniag vnhio 
of the cnixelro. This msnstary 
unit dropped thia month to M  
to the dollar—tha 
and threatened ts 
as printing nrssaae worked 
time to produes paper money to 
meet Christmaa b o ^ s s .

Gaily wrapped Christinas pack
ages hang f r m  traea in Bin's bun- 
iness areas, brightly ligbtad at 
night. Here and in other dtiea 
and towns the nativity aceiM. 
oomplete with shepherds and nni- 
mals. is a constant romindor of 
the birth of ChrlsL

In Maiehal Floriaao Poixoto 
Square, the heart of Rio. la a Ufo- 
■iu scent of the nativity.

A singular touch this year In a 
lighted roaary on the g i ^  atatua 
of Christ the Bedssmsr on Cor- 
covado Maantain. Tha roaary 
was placed there ae part of a 
crusade for family prayer by the 
Rev. Patrick Peyton, who hae 
campaigned for prayer for a 
quarter ceatory in 46 nnUona.

The figure of "Papal N od" 
'Father Christmas, or Santa 
Gaos) is frequent ia decoratiofis.

Brazfl'i Chriatmaa observance 
alUl has traces of its Portugueoe 
heritage. According to this, the 
familv buys Its Christmas tree, 
usually a pine. Then it samples 
chestnuts, walnuts and other nuts, 
mostly imparted. Brasil nuts, pop
ular in the Unitad States, are 
rarely used in Brasil.

The center of the Christmas din
ner is tuftey or cWcfcsn, stuffed 
with mandieca flaur. Other tradi- 
tiooel Chriatmaa dishes include 
eodfiah rakes and rabanada. the 

a sweet made of bread 
in milk, sugar and beaten 

yoke, then fried in butter 
spread wttli auger and cto-

« a

0 want their 
Jassy them is 

of "Silent

I

coming at me a lot easier than 
my father's criticism. Print this, 
Abby. But don't sign my name.

NO GUTS

husband to a woman who under
stands Mr. Brown bettor than hit 
wife. Would you mind aUpping in 
a little "confidential" to his lady
f r i ^ :

"Well, you can have what's left 
of Mr. Brown after I get through 
taking him to court, which is ex
actly what I i n t ^  to do after the 
holidays. K will take morn than 
YOU to spoil my children's Christ
mas.

MRS. BROWN
s • •

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, staoiped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

DEAR ABBY: I am the "poor 
wife”  who is going to lose her

For Abby's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
50 cents (o ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly HilU, Calif.

CROSSWORD PUZZU

ACROSS

1. Chatter 
4. .Aglute 
8. Dlrcctetl 

ll.Chalicr 
11. KIikI vf

moth 
IS. Yale

j. 14. Power plot 
■ 16. Stage

18. Walketl
19. Gaped
20. Spied
21. Scorn
22. Funny any- 

tng
23. Abrupt de- 

cllTXy
24. HiCTcioic

26. land meni> 
uie

27. fortion
28. E. Indian 

butter
29. Slltltered 
30,.SeaiUic

deity
SI.Take back 
S3. Tree knot
34. Embrace
35. Gewgaw
37. la able
38. Way out
40. Deep
41. Belorelong
42. Plait
43. Nether- 

landa com
mune
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1. Choke
S.Non-profca- 
aional 

S. Without 
TcgetaUon
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4. Winter 
vehicle

5. Wine cask
6. Among
7. Ecataay
8. Aacertatn 
9.0therwUe

10. Expired 
15. Put on 
17. Stringed In- 

atrument
19. Flaah
20. l '̂aterlng 

place
21. Skimpy
23. Puabed 

•aide
24. Dittgby ‘  I
25. Crease
27. Rebuff
28. Rinac the 

throat
29. Ten cake
30. Sweet roll 
Sl.CIaai
32. Rtb  ̂tower
33. Iromcrsloa
35. Encore
36. Female 

abeep
39. Eleven

faiiiaclS

Food Volume 
Goes Up, But 
Prices Steady
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Evnrv- 

thing anema headed upward in 
the food industiy e x c ^  prices 
and profits.

Dollar volume, poundage vol
ume, numbers of items available 
—the statistics all swelled during 
1962.

But. the industry contends, 
prices to consumers held steady. 
Even adding convenience features 
to some food products failed to 
push prices up, says Paul S. WU- 
iis, president of Grocery Manu
facturers of America, Inc., and a 
grocery basketful costs hardly 
more today than it did 10 years 
ago.

Net profits, meanwhile, have 
tended downward, WUlii said, hit
ting about 8.2 per cent of sales 
in 1982 against 3.3 last year and 
4.6 in 1939.

Industry statistics show a rise 
in food consumption expenditures 
of about $2 billion during the year 
to $80 billion, with another $2 bil
lion rise foreseen in 1963. Willis 
estimates.

Frozen food volume, meanwhile, 
rose from 8.5 billion pounds last 
year to an estimated 9.1 billion 
in 1962, the industry publication 
last year to an estimated 9.1 bil
lion in 1962, the industry puUica- 
tkx) Quick Frozen Foods, m U- 
mates.

The total number of items avail
able in the standard supermarket 
today, an industry source esti
mated. is about 8.000. almost 10 
times as much variety as before 
the war.

Prices in 1982, meanwhile, held 
steady. Except for a few scat
tered jumps, like sugar, and de
clines, like coffee, most categor
ies stayed on fairlv level planes 
A farmer withboknng action in 
the Midwest in early fall
drove up meat prices temporarily, 
but the yea r-1 ^ , over-all aver
age showed little change from 
1961.

Tha Dun and Bradatreet. Inc., 
wholesale food price index ran be
low the year-ago level through 
most of 1962. Only during the
withholding action in September 
and in the c lo s i^  weeks of ths 
year was 1962 higher in year-to-
year comparisons for more than
one week at a time.

The Agriculture Department 
predicta that prices will continue 
stable through 1963.
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The Day Before Christmas
Shows Many-Sided Face
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

Am m Is M  Pr«M  M afl WrMar
The festival has many (aces. 

Some are sad. Some are funny. 
Some are loving and generous. 
Some are cynical. They are the 
faces of Christmas.

They formed a varied tableau, > 
breaking through th^ general' 
mass mantle of d era tion s, 
crowded stores, ringing carols, 
holiday time off, bulging traffic 
and parties. ,

There was the rushing woman 
shopper in WatervUle, Maine, who 
piled armloads of gift purctuaes 
in the back seat of someone 
else's parked car, then drove 
home in her own, a similar mod
el. ' '

A newspaper account of the- un
explained cargo of packages en- 

' abled Mrs. Louise Carey to get 
them back.

K.

GOOD SERVICE 
In Providence, R.I., there was 

the buoyant and benevolent bus 
driver who veered off his route, 
in a burst of yuletide chivalry, to 
take passengers directly to their 
destinations.

Most everyone aboard was 
laughing as the bus rolled on its 
sig-zag course, the driver grandly 
puffing a cigar,

A pair of small boys. Peewee, 
age 7, and Fatty, age 9. got them
selves locked in a Cambridge,
Mass., department store over
night. in a world of whirring toys 
and goodies.

Next morning, they were found 
laden with treasures filled with 
candy. One was clomping about 
in a pair of huge new shoes.

There wasn’t only humor in the 
Christmas countenance. There. _  . 
were also the marks of sorrow, TC»mrtmas letters was a typewrit- 
the empty chairs at the family for payment of a
UMes. and sometimes the sllm'WU. •Winded with this note in 
(are I •duH's handwriting: ’ ’Dear

In Carmichaels. Pa., where J7 •* <»“  **
men died in a coal mine explosion. I Thf mingled faces and moods 
U children are without their fath-1 ^  Quistmas. w tt  Us Joy, tears, 
ers this Christmas, and M wives PO*g>*nce and hilarity is a large 
without their husbands. !

GOING ON

>4 -
''' '

aS'

Nitivity Scene Trimmed In Snow
This Is a night view ef the Nativity Scene of the 
Pageant ef Peace after a storm Uaaketod Wash- 
Ingtoa with mere than four laches of snow. The

two monads la the feregroond are snow-covered 
stataes of lamho. In the harkgroand Is the Wash
ington Monnment.

♦ ■ -----

Many of the families ware go
ing on. in their grief, with efforts 
to observe the day. “ Mom said 
dad would like B that way,”  said 
D ekk Boifd, U.

In Vineland. N J., it was a time 
of agony (or Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Jones Jr., whooe boy. Billy, 
3. dad In his Mae snowsuH. dis
appeared Dec. 19.

His gifts lay in the attic There 
will be Christmas (or the two oth
er snull children “ But I aron’t 
bring down Billy's gifts.”  Mrs. 
Jones said. UniM. unless—

In Philadelphia, a IS-year-old 
boy will spend Christmas, som
berly aware that on the day aft
erward. he will be confined in a 
youth disciplinary house (or an 
indeflnKe term

A court prescribed the pros
pect. because the boy had struck 
a school teacher. Sentence was 
deferred until after Christnus.

These are only examples of 
the admixture of distress that 
comes, in many forms, in many 
places, even amid the festivities. 
But there are other qualities, too. 
There is the large heart, the 
bounty, and the tenderness.

JAIL TRIP
A San Francisco woman, re

formed and married after years 
of frequent Jail terms for vag
rancy or druakenneos. visltod the 
Jail she once occupied with gifts 
of costume Jewelry, necklaces and 
candy for all S4 women occu
pants

Sheriff Matthew Carberry said 
she told him she knows too well 
what it is like to be in Jail, “ it 
can be awfully lonely."

la Akron. Ohio. Roy Anrold is 
ill. and he and his wife are on 
relief, with nine children to sup
port But for the 10 successive 
Christmas, an anonyn>ous cash 
gift came—this time for 9300

Who sends the money, and why, 
they don’t know. *This is our 
Christmas miracle." said Mrs.
Jones.

In the area of Haurd, Ky., 
where a recent television docu
mentary pictured the plight of the 
unemployed, gifts poured in to 
the local newspaper, the Hazard 
Herald, for distribution to the 
needy.

The total had reached 99.000. An 
Illinois school class donated Um 
money it had saved for Christ
mas tree decorations, a girl in 
Kansas sent SO cents, saying she 
wanted to share her Christmas 
with those “ who may not have
one.

HUMBUG
Along with the trust and con

cern (or others, there was also 
annoyance and irritation in the 
midst of the Christmas activities.

’ ’Humbug!" Mares a flashing 
eleMrlc sign atop a house ii» a 
Rochester, N.Y., suburb.

Ralph Menzies, an engineer and 
father of two. said he erect^  the 
sign to express his “ objection to 
the pressurized and commercial
ized Christmas we are now sub
jected to.”

In Wilmington. Ohio, and in Ft. 
Erie. Ont., thO town fathers 
drapied hoods dver parking me
ters, to allow residents to park 
free during the season. But many 
motoiisU, distrusting the gener- 

gesture, persistMi in lifting 
cover and putting in their

’Through it all mas a special 
spirit, a particular flavor, that 
shows strength even in tragedy, 
and merriment even in the clam
or and the Jeers.

’That Mended note of aentiment 
and gravity, was in the appeal of a Texas girl, M iu Charlie Brown, 
to the Napa.. Calif., sheriff, to 
release her fiance from Jail in 
tinne (or a Christmas Eve wed
ding.

ONLY ONE
“ If 1 were a little girl I would 

write to Santa Claus,”  she wrote. 
“ But I believe you’re the only 
one who can help '*

The sheriff called the parole 
board, which agreed to eariy re
lease of Otis E. Calhoun. 40. who 
bad been sentenced Nov II to 
fO days for driving while in- 
toxical^.

The sheriff wired Miss Brown: 
“ Get out the weddings bells. Your 
lOO-pound Christmas present is en 
route ’ ’

It was a lenient mood, a soften
ing note and a helpful hand that 
gave the central theme to this

rounded up IJOO gifts, from state 
employes for needy kids.

In was like that, in many 
places, tho kindness and grace 
side-bv-eido with the hardtiiip, 
the laughs, sneers and mis
fortune.

In St. Louis, at a school for 
blind children, all of them were 
given new dolls “ I promise to 
keep my baby clean m d take 
good care of her." a sigMIess 
girl. ’Thoeni Skyla, murmured 
happily.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m o r  
Greeting Service in a Bold 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Greetings Pour 
Into White House
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  ddugo

of Christmas cards with groetings 
«  Ameri-from the warm hearts 

cans—and even from people in 
other lands—has been pouring 
into the White House at a rate 
ef 1.900 a day.

They offer President Kennedy 
words of prayer, confideooe and 
encouragement. ’They give him 
thanks and praise.

Those from important people— 
and there are many—and a sam
pling of those from ordinary peo
ple have been forwarded direct 
to the chief executive at his holi
day hideaway in Palm Beach, 
Fla. He doesn't have the time to 
see them all. Yet every one ia 
counted and catalogued at the 
White House.

Tliey come from aa far away 
as Hawaii and Tokyo. A 15-year- 
old Japanese girl sends a lovely 
card on rice paper apd a bit 
of poetry to “ Dear President Ken
nedy.”

“ A merry Christmas,
A Joyous day,
Thra a year that's happy 
In every way.”
In words which a number of 

adults echoed, a 14-year-old boy 
in Victoria. British Columbia, 
penned on his card "best wishes 
for a peaceful new year.”

About one out of every three 
cards was from a child or teen-

tl^ Cuban criaia written beneath 
or opposite the formal greetings.

One card posted on the USB 
Forrestal, an aircraft carrier, 
pictured four Jets hauling Santa’s 
sleigh. On it a member of Fighter 
Squadron 108 told his commander 
in chief: "Thanks for your stand 
in the Cuban crisis. It makes me 
proud to be sn American.”

In a beautiful, clear hand a San 
Diego, Calif., ^ 1  who said she 
was a fourth grader wished the 
President a Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year and then as
sured him: “ I liked the way you 
managed during the Cuban 
crisis. ”

Some of the cards are complete
ly impersonal. Others are signed 
as if the President were a mem
ber of the family. A sailor on a 
destroyer escort mailed a card 
signed simirfy "Jim and Betty."

There ia a generous sprinkling 
of "spiritual bouquets’ ’ and cards 
from religious groups. A Cam
den, N.J., woman promised the 
President, "You will be remem
bered in 5,000 holy Masses, 13.> 
500 holy Communkms, 15,000 holy 
Rosaries.”

ager.
From youngsters and adults 

there were expressions of approv
al of the President’s handling M

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3400

Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most By Doctors-^Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutoa . . .  RdW  Laata for Hourat
tl0m V^k. N. T. 4 S ^ l.l> I .T h «  SaUUM 
fenesla prMeribsd more than any 
•th«r by doctors for their prtvato 
-tatioats Is now availabis to asthoM 
ulftrors without proscription.

Modkal tests pravod this formula 
stops asthma attacks ia minutos aad 
rivet hours ef freedom from roear- 
rente of painful asthaia spasau.

Tkia formula it ao effactiva Out 
It it tha phyiician’i  Itadinr aathma 
praacriptioa—ao safe when uaad aa 
directed that now it can bo sold — 
without proaeriptlea in nmat atatoa

-In  tiay ublots caOod fy faiatiaoO. 
Thoio P rimataaa Tablcta open 
bronchial tuhaa, looooa ooagootioa, 
relievo taat aorreaa ionaiow. AU
without paiafat iaJaetiaM.

The saarot la-Primataaa sambiaaa
9 modieiaaa (tai faU prsawiptloa 
stronfth) found moat oAtetivo la 
combiBatiea for aathma diatroaa. 
Each porfonaa a apacial parpaaa.

So looh fonrard to aloop at attht, 
and fraadem froai aathnia spaama. 
PrimatoBO—Mif, at nay dragatera.

r Western Shirts, Fonts, Hots 
Western Belts ^
Justin & Tony Lomo Boots 
Custom Mod# Boots ^
Adults & Children's Soddles
Give A Gift Certificote
Everything in W«st«m W«or for 

Every h^mbar of tho Fomily

Word's Boot, Soddle 
and Western Wear

2 1 2  Runnols AM 4-8512

hotkiav comnwmarating tha com
ing of Christ to help a helptest
mankind 

In citica acroas tha country, 
agancias and organizationa aant 
out their gifl-ladan teams to hos
pitals. orphanagas and prisons 
New York's Salvatioa Army was 
distributing 39.309 packages In 
New Hampahlra state troopers

And A
Happy And Prosperous New Year

From The Management And Staff Of KBYG.
Jock Wolloce 

Bob Rogers 
Oorothy Henderson 

Evelyn Gunning 
Vonce Kimble 

Don Smith 
Johnny Cone 
Lyle Purcell 

Bill Homilton 
Bob Sherwood 

Rolph Gronthom

Admits StabbinDing
» — ifeiSAN ANTONIO (AP» — Henry 

Flores. 34-yesr-old San Antonio 
man. hat been charged with the 
murder of Manuel Z Ruiz, 24, 
who died early Sunday of stab 
wounds.

Floret surrendered to police 
and admitted the stabbing of Ruiz 
and J e i^  Contreras. 35. who re
mains in critical condition in a 
boapital.

TO OUR FRIENDS:
We powte from worldly lebore to give yew our thanks 
for kindnoM in the poet, end to with you Chrittmoz 
{oy« thet lest end lost.

Leslie McNeese Tile Co.
3411 Connolly Diol AM 3-3492

eua 
the
dimes.

In New Haven. Coon., a depart
ment store Santa Claua asked a 

. amall boy what .ha. wantad for 
CMstmaa. The-boy repUad with 
ikeMiciam, "I  w m  to tha North 
Pole and I tMd the real Santa 
Claua.”

BILL
la Rocheater, N.Y.. ona af the

mlaaivaa that tumad up la a ipa- 
aM Bua boR ler ahfldrw’a

LOOK.
V

For Our Formal Opening 
But Don't Wait . . . Come In

\
WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

WITH A COMPLETE FOOD AND 
LIQUOR STORE COMBINED

(Drivo-ln.Window ot Rtor for
Liquor Dtp'f. Only!)

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT

VERNON A Good. Combination
Amtrico's Looding Rodio Notwork

DRIVE-IN FOOD And LIQUOR
1000 EAST 4th DIAL AM 3-4184

N B C -
K B Y G -  Big Spring's Ltoding Rodio Stotion
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LOOKING 
‘EM OVER

■ y  T O M M Y  H A R T

Chief threat of the Decatur Bap- 
Uat College biHAetball team, 
oeeded aerand la the upraming 
Hovard County JC Chriatmaa 
Baaketball tournament here, ia 
Jamea Mogan, who haa been lead
ing the area In acoring with a tS- 
poiat game average.

The 6-feet-l gunner miaaed five 
of hia team*B firat ten gamea be- 
cauae of an injury. Decatur won 
eight of Ha firat ten games.

Decatur’a two loaaea were to 
Clnco. W-77; and Tyler, g7-f7.

Ihe Baptista have defeated 
Cooke Cc. JC, 91-38: Hill County 
JC. 8S-4S; Gainesville JC. 73-39; 
HiB Co. again. 84-40: Weatherford. 
7M8; Navarro. Ranger 87-
67; and Murray. OUa., 78-77.

The Chicago Bears of the NFL 
attracted more than 330,000 paying 
customers in seven home games 
the past season, which represents 
a cash income of better than 
f 1.900.000

That's over half of what the 
Chicago Cubs drew (809.803) in 81 
borne baseball games.

Don Riddle, the former DaUy 
Herald sports writer, is now the 
aasiaUnt physical director at the 
Midland M4CA.

Bobby Laync, wIm  has basi- 
ness latereets here, emerged 
as the ISth leading passer In 
the NFL the past seasaa with 
118 eemplellaet la 323 at
tempts. goad far galas tatal- 
lag 1.(88 yards aad alae taarb- 
dawns. Every tinw Babby 
racks his arm aad throws, be 

‘ arts a league reeard.
Quite probably, be waat 

play agabi next seasaa. baw- 
ever. altbaagh he’d Uke la 
make a raa aa Sansmy 
Rangh's record of havtag par- 
U c^ ted  la 18 NFL seasadt.

Odd that Big Spring failed to 
place a man on the All-District 
t-AAAA defensive platoon this 
year, although it was generally 
agreed that the Steers' defense 
was the only thing that kept them 
bi ntost of their games.

R's generally agreed, too. that 
a few of the performers on the 
elite squads were chosen off their 
1981 performances. They didn't 
play nearly as well this year.

A picture of the Howard Coon- 
ly Junior CoUefo girls' tennis 
learn, which may be the best col
legiate outfit In the state, adorns 
the cover of (his month's Texas 
Tennis magaxlae.

the Big Mg Meara M (heir 
basketball games. 

Bar Fam Is eaafl- 
t  w fl erttle do am 
|h lar any fee la

Loo, first dIstHH lao of * o  
Loaghsroa, M probably the 
taOrat team wtihhi fte leagae. 
■aa Aagele aad Permian stB 
Mpear la be fte  dam  el tta

Golfer Bobby Nichols, reeandy 
awarded the Ben Hogan trophy 
Ighren by the Golf Writers Associa- 
tmo of America to that golfer 
srho overcomes a physical kaadi- 
eap aad coatlaoes active partid-
petkm ia the sport', givm Henry 
Ransom. Hogaa and Bobby C rain 
credit for moat of his succem ia
the game.

Ransom was Bobby's teacher at 
Texas AAM. Hogan helped him
with his grip. Craigs practically 
latrodoeed him to dm sport Bob-

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Heral^, Mondoy, Dec. 24, 1962

Dallas New Champ
In Am. Pro Loop

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -  A slight 

drizzle ticked off Tommy Brook- 
er's helmet. The clock showed 2 
minutes, 54 seconds of the second 
sudden death overtime period. 
The opposing lines tensed as the 
^ II was snan>ed back. Len Daw
son put the ball down on the 2S- 
ysrd line stripe.

Brooker kicked and the Dallas 
Texans were the champions of the 
American Football league with a 
20-17 decision over Houston’s two- 
time titlists in the longest game 
in professional football history.

The game turned out to bo ■ 
threejmrt production. Dallas won 
the first half 17-0. Houston took 
the second half by the same 
score. Then they went to the 
finale before an overflow cn * d  
of 37,981 and a national television 
audience.

Dallas won the toss at the start 
of the overtime and it was Abner 
Haynes’ decision whether to re
ceive. kick off or take the option 
of selecting the favorable end of 
the field. Inexplicably Haynes 
gave the CMIers the first advan
tage when he elected to kick off.

That gave Houston the kickoff 
plus a 14-mile per hour at its 
b a^ . Dallas coach Hank Stram 
said he had wanted to kick off 
since his defense had been strong, 
but wanted the favorable wind. 
"The players were excited and 

tugging at Abner,”  explained 
Stram. "He Just didn't understand 
the option. It was a mistake you 
don't like to make."

Fortunately for the Texans, tba 
Oilers were unable to capitaliM 
on the sHoatioa. As a matter of 
fact neither team could as they 
played out the 19-minute overtime 
ses^ n  and went into round 2. 
Houston made its most serious 
penetration before the tide turned.

Bin Hull intercepted a George 
Blende peu  after the Oilers had 
moved to the 39. Hull lugged H 
berk 23 yards. A Len Dawson 
pass to Jack Spikes gained 10. 
Spikes rambled 19 to the Houston 
19 and the Texans were in range. 
Brooker then booted the winner.

The game goes into the books 
as the longest game in pro an
nals and only thie second sudden 
death championship tame Balti- 
more defeated New York 23-17 In

Miami Classic 
May Be Ended

the 1968 National FootbaU League 
title game, scoring the winning 
TD after 8:38 of the first over
time.

Haynes, who scored two first 
half TDa before almost turning 
from hero to goat, said, "We were 
ready for them." Running mate 
Curtis McCIinton chimed in, ."We 
Just wanted the championship. Wo 
waited three years.”

Houston Conch Frank (Pop) Ivy 
trying to make it throe consecu
tive titles for the Oilers, said 
the Houston story was simply 
"missed opportunities in the first 
half.

Brooker's three-pointer was 
worth a winning share of 83.381.80 
for each Texan. Each member of 
the Oilers gets $1,471,09. Both 
figures are AFL r o c ^ s .

League Standouts
Pictared abeve are the twe women whe aebirved rveerd scores 
In Ike o w e  BewHsg Leagne. which cempMed one phase of Its 
seasM At the left Is Mrs. J. E. Seaton, who had the
high gamn: and at the right, Mrs. T. L. Irving, who registered 
the high serlsn.

Borger And Brack

MIAMI. Fla (API—There were 
Indicatiant today that last Sstur- 
day's North-South all-star college 
football game may he the last in
Miami.

Tbn 18.583 who saw thn South 
ekn out a 15-14 triumph ta the last 
37 seconds was the smaflest crowd 
since Mahi Shrine switched its 
pronnotion from high school to 
college stars in Ittt.

The 835.000 paid by the Ameri
can Broedcssting Co. for teleri-

Divide Big Gate

siea rights iiuured a profK but the 
slim crowd ^ a y  spell the end
The weather was ideal by Miami 
standards—79 degrees under a 
doudless sky at kickoff time—hut 
there were nearly tb.im  empty 
•eats.

Ciefl Mobley, general efasinnaa 
of the game, said approv al of two 
groups will be necessary if the

•7 TX* Sm«»I«>»< Crna
The long Texas schoolboy foot- 

ball race is at an end with only 
two of the (our pre season cham
pionship choices comingf through.

Dumas repeated as champloa 
of Class AAA and Rotan won 
Claaa A as predicted.

WichiU Falls failed to take 
Class AAAA again and Denver 
City didn't make it in d a is  AA.

For the record. West Texas pro
duced three champions but it re
mained for Brackenridge of Sea 
Antonio, a 3-time loaer, to upset 
atf predictions by rolling to the 
Gasa AAAA title to break the 
mooopot>’

Brackenridge beat Borger 30-31 
for the AAAA UUe.

Dumas w h i p p e d  Pharr-San

HERE'S HOW 
THEY FARED

Juan-Alame 14-3 for tbo AAA 
championship.

Jaduboro slaughtered Rockport 
SS-0 for the Claes AA crosm.

Rotan lashed Ingteside 39-8 for 
the etnas A Utle.

Abilene hosted the AAAA final 
aad drew the largest crowd of 
any of the champioMhip games.

There were more than lo.ooe 
paying a gala of better than 833.- 
880 at Abilene where the Chamber 
of Commerce promoted the ticket

Only 4.181 saw the Dumas- 
Phnrr game at Fort Worth while 
8.588 watched the Jacksboro- 
Rockdale game at Arlington and 
3.188 turned out far the Rotan- 
Ingteside tussle at Temple 

The campaign produced more 
star quarterbacks tkaa any other 
pedtioa. Steve Wheelis of Jacks- 
boro. Steve Herron ef Rotsn snd 
Victor Caetille of Brackenridge 
won the moot acclaim Herroa

by named his Infant eon after 
Craigs, a kmg-tiine LeuieviUe. Ky.,

Nichols, medalist In Ibe Big 
Bpring Invitational toumament a 
few years ago. still registers o d  of 
Midland.

Baker And Foster 
On All-America
HARRISBURG. Pa. (AP)—Two 

Texans ars on the National High 
School A l l -A m e r ic a n  football 
•quad eelected by the Harrisburg 
Pat riot-News.

Kelly Baker of Dumas was 
named at end and Dave Foder 
ef Orange d  a beckfield epot.

Both are prominent contenders 
for the (Hase AAA AU-StaU team 
In Texas. Footer, a quarterheck. 
was unable to play Hi the state 
eemi-finsis because of an uijury. 
His team lod to Pharr-San Jnan- 
Alamo

Ihe squad of S3 seniors, with 
no designation of fHwt. stcond or 
third team, was aelectsd by sebo- 
laatic football writars In ths 10 
states

game Is continued. Mahi Shrine a«otcum« Pm* u Pm  smshxiti eaii 
trustsoa mud vole affirmatively j '7 ^ cJSSJI«*<soi smi omrum **-n.
and the Shrine Hospital trustees ww ottm m  n-m __

________  ^  S IM #  fM » tMl It D etld w  TMt.i W  mtlM Ipp fO Sg laai ItlaMii ^  ri4t.
Lad March the natioeal trusteet' }  ?r?i sSlTwlIli!!,

refused permission for the game MwM«aa iksiu m w m  msm wmi 
to caotinae under Shrine sponsor- *7* u J S lS -  suw *er m  m vimm. 
ship on the theory that it was not pw* ■TStTSi cwimL  X ti
good for the orgsniistion to be J ,  
connected with an event making saw

•s-u.

so little return, but Uter gave
I nikMU fSOi SM* Sw Jmt aulr<M4. S»*l Oklpassive approval. ^

1110  cod  of bringing four t Kmiacky im T  m* u  nwis csr*- 
coacbes and 50 players to Miami , "*** ^  ****
for a week before the game, plus < is smcu* (S1> w«t xaviw ohi*. ts 
other expenses, eats into c>l« 1 ^  i*t»is ssai
receipts to an alarming degree.

likely to repeat Jacksboro snd 
Rotan lod  haevily. The former 
has seen the lad d  Wheelis Her
ron won't be bacx at Rotan

Castille also is departing but 
Brackanridge has many others 
hack, including Warren MeVes. 
who already is being acclaimed 
as the fined runner m schoolboy 
history.

It was a fine campaign with at
tendance reported up Hi mod 
areas.

Shrine Game 
Star Given 
Top Thrill

Several Area Teams
US

C LA S

Entered In Tourney T o  I

' By MIKE RATHET
AeseelsteO Pr*u Be*rto WrUat ,

"This is the biggad Jhrill of my 
life—being the first of my race 
to play for tba South," said Willie 
Richardson before the annual 
North-South football game. "I  
have a greater desire to play well 
Hi this game than In any other 
in my iJe."

The Negro star from little Jack-
son State of Misalseippl capped a

in the allbrilliant performance 
star coated on a 80-yard touch
down play with 37 seconds re- 
mainhig that carried the South to 
a 15-14 triumph over the North 
lad  Saturday.

In the other post-season collegi
ate classics on a three-game pro
gram. Bill Tobin raced 77 yards 
for a touchdown as Missouri up
set Georgia Tech 14-10 in the 
Bluebonnet Bowl and Joe Lapes- 
ky scored four touchdowns in 
Houston’s 40-21 rout of Miami of 
Ohio in the Tangerine Bowl.

The Orange Bowl in Miami was 
Richardson’s stage as he broke 
the South's color line and twice 
crossed the goal line. The 8-foot-3, 
200-pound little All-America sa- 
lection JoHied Florida AAM's Bob 
Paramore u  the first Negroes to 
be picked for the squad from 
Dixie.

In the fird  period, after a 7-

STANTON — The Stanton Buf
faloes have drawn Iraan as a fird 
round opponent in the 32nd annual 
Reagan County Invitational Bas
ketball toumammt at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 3.

The tournament atarta WodiwB- 
day but only one gam( is booked 
that day. Big Lake and Forsan 
clash at S p.m.

The following day (Jan. 3), tha 
following games are booked:

B a m h ^  vs McCamey, 8 a.m.; 
Coahoma vs Rankin, 9.30 a.ra.;

Big Lake B vs Crane, 10:40 a.m.; 
Del Rio vs Miles, 11:20 p.m.; San 
Angelo Lake View vs Grandfalls, 
1:40 p.m.; Garden Gty v i Brady, 
3 p.m.; Sterling vp Marfa. 
4:30 p.m.; Alpine vs Colorado 
City, 7:30 p.m.; Owna vs Rock- 
sp ii^ s , 10 p.m.

On Friday, Jan. 4. Christoval 
maeU Eagle Pees at 3:30 a.m. 
whUa W lA  trioa Sonera at t;4( 
a.m.

Fort Stockton turned . beck

Ozona, 34-28, in the finals of the 
1962 toumament.

STRIKES AND SPARES

Buddy Glaspie of Stanton was 
namod to the all • touma
ment squad la the Fort Stockton 
most last weekand, along w i t h  
Johnny Sarabia, Fort Stockton; 
Phillip Thompson, Crans; Tim 
McLain, Pacos; ami Pat Stewart, 
San Angelo Laka View.

The outdanding player was 
adjudged to be Buddy Luce, Fort 
Stockton.

Pecos, with four players hitting
in double figures, defeated Fort 
Stockton in tbo championship fi-

Bowling Sponsors
naU, 72-58.

Fort Stockton had defeated 
Stanton in the semifinals, 54-39, 
while Pecos decisioned Crane, 
81-36.

Deserve Praise
Crane Uter edged Stanton Hi 

the battle for third place, 47-44. In

yard pan from Detroit’s Jerry
of M ic^Gn»s to Lonny Sanders 

gan State had given the North a 
7-0 lead, Richardson grabbed a 48- 
yardcr from Kentucky's Jerry 
Wooium for the South's fird TD.

The North then moved ahead 
14-7 in the second period on a 
l-yard plunge by Dave Francis of 
Ohio State. It stayed that way un
til late in the fourth quarter when 
the South took the over its 
own 20.

Rice querterback Randy Ker- 
bow faded back on second down, 
spotted Richardson snd threw. 
TTie Negro speedder spurted be
tween two defenders, grabbed the 
ball on the 40 and raced the rest 
of the way as a crowd of 16.591 
roared.

That made it 14-13. Wooliim 
whipped a past to Kentucky 
teammate Dave Gash for the de
cisive two-point conversioa snd 
the upeet triumph.

Richardson was voted the 
South's most valuable pUytr. 
Peramoro added anotber Uurd 
for his race by wHuimg the 
Sportsmanship Award lor a line 
ninnHig performance despite a 
bed ankle

At Houston, Missouri of the Big 
Eight Confercaco and Georgia 
Tech ef the Southeastern were 
locked U a defensive druggie un
til a key block by Andy Ruaacll 
broke TohU Ioom for his long 
Jaunt snd gave the Tigers a 14-7 
edge Hi the third quartwr.

Miaaouri struck flrd. movHig 
ahead Hi the opening period on a 
21-yard touchdown run by JHn 
Johnaen. GeorgU Tech tied h In 
the aecoiMl period when Joe Auer 
scored on a 8-yerd run Tohhi's 
TD broke It up. The bed Tech 
could do the red ef tbo way was 
a 28-yard field goal by Billy Loth- 
ridge.

Sponsors of bowling teams are 
the m od overlooked individuato, 
as far as howling is concerned, 
and they do not receive the recog
nition they deserve. The sponsors, 
U eddiUon to purchasing ehirto 
(or the members of the team, 
also pay an entry fee which goes 
Hito the league funds for the pur
chase of trophifs to be awarded 
to the wuuters in the various cate
gories.

The sponsor, if his team wins, 
iwceives a large trophy, but hia 
main concern la to advertise hia 
busineu, and hope that increased 
sales will more than offset the 
cod. It is indeed a colorful tight 
to see the many teams participat- 
Hig for the shHIs are of many 
colors and dyles. Bowlers should 
patroniu the sponsors more for 
they are needed for a successful 
league.

llie  various leagues are sepa
rate organizations, whose mem
bers rh oM  the name. Ks officers, 
and its own rules end regulations. 
It even determines how many 
games it will bowl durHig the sea
son. and when it will bowl. The 
bowling edahlishment has nothing 
to do with the league except to pro
vide the lanes end it receives no 
money except the regular bowling 
foe.

Jud a reminder—the closing 
date for eotriee to the Midlana 
toumament is January 5. so team 
captauu. do not overlook t k 1 a 
date if your team is to bowl Hi 
Midlaad. Closing date for the State 
toumament, which will be held Hi 
Fort Worth, ia January 31. The 
Induetrial Bowl Hi Della is offer- 
mg to the fn d  75 entries ki their 
sHigle and ragtime doubles event, 
tickets to the Cettee Bowl.

Led week produced one of the 
highed games and highed aeries 
howled d  Bobby Layae's Bowl-A- 
Rama. The young man who did 
ft was Jackie P i ^ ,  bowling for 
Neels Trander. He had a 387 
high game aad a 877 aeriee which 
ia good Hi any bewlHig eetahlish- 
ment Congratulationa to Jackie 
aad may he have many more.

There were other g ^  games

lad  week and among the leaders 
were: T. K Price, 348, J. C  Self. 
Cosden, 234, R a y  McKendrle, 
Toby's, 331, Harold Waylaad, 
Toby's 226, Pat Patterson, Wilson 
Bros., 210, Rickey Terry, Ceeden, 
230, Bob Bittner, Carlings, 319, 
John Hantrid, C M  Young Ga
rage. 331, 314. R. H. Carter 236, 
George Amos, Cosden. 316, Yogi 
Bear, Byrons Storage, 313.

Some of the ladies also rolled 
some good scores and among the 
leaders are Dee Hull. Truman 
Jones Motor Co., 232 Jessie 
Pearl Watson. Lumber Bbi, 230, 
Frances Glenn, Pinkies, 211, Ma
rie Neecc. Modedas. 201 and 
Melba Davis. Modestas. 301 Olive 
Ceuble 304, Nadenc Cortez, Reed
er. 214.

The local singles classic had no

that game, Glaspio counted 13 
poHits and Mack Mathis nHie for 
Stanton while Phillip Thompson 
tossed in 12 and David R h^es 
11 for Crane.

Lake View copped consolation 
laurels with a 49-27 success at 
the expense of Sanderson.
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changes la the men’s divisioa, hut 
Id aP op*ope took over aecoad place 
for the ladles. The top three art 
now Dot Hood. 778, Ida Pope. 
789, and Fran Howe, 788. Only a 
few more days left to eater.

Some highlights of the p a s t  
week on a handicap basis;
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Ruckus Raised Over Laver 
On Eve Of Cup Matches
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 ̂was faBtastie. Re averaged over 
' 300 yards per game rushing snd 

mA\ ^  parsing sml scored M  points
Brackearidft and Dumaa have 

pIcBty of tep players beck for 
next seeeoa and would appear

By WILL GRIMSLET | "flagrant professionalism." the 
BRISBA.NE, Australia (AP) — A Aostraliiu M-haader. who scored 

ruckus was raiaed today oved Rod the aecond grand aUm Hi history
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[.ever's right to pUy Pavia Cup 
tennis In view 
of the flagrant 
f I a n n t i n g ef 
his professional 
plans hut HmU- 
cations were that 
there would be 
no official ac 
tkm.

Tlie MrxicansI 
■aid that they 
planned no protest and the big
wigs of the Lawn Tennis Associa
tion of Australia shmgged their 
shoulders and looked the other way.

So despHe howls of "farce" and

LATPR

Tile game itoelf was one of the 
moat thrillHig in the long series.

Lee Rebels Now 
Have 7-5 Mark

Cincy Bearcats To Take

CAGE RESULTS
EAST

Vlllaa*** M. SI Prannti Pn TT 
P m  TS. St <m »M » n  TT (all

The Midland Lee baaketball 
team which plays host to Big 
Spring ill the first District 2-AAAA 
h ^ etb a ll game for both teams 
the night of Jan. 2 now boasts a 
7-6 won-tost rpcord.

Delnor Poss' Big Spring club ia 
9-4 and climaxed pre-<^atmas 
play Saturday night by srinning 
the Del Rio toumament for the 
aecond straight year.

Lee defeated Andrews, 90-49, 
Friday night for Ha aeventh win.

Big Arthur Fowler leads t h e  
Rebels in scoruig wfth 171 points

Respite Over Christmas
By BEN OLAN

A»»ar4>l.l P r * «  Sa**i« Wf44«*

Several of the nation's leadHig 
college basketball teams run 
■ma^ into the heavy holiday 
toumament achedule this week. 
But H'a likely to be a real holi
day for the top-ranked Cincinnati 
Bearcats.

While six of the top ten teams 
are engaged Hi tournament com
petition and three others have two

r unali Tl. Hcranton SI 
Ragaer H. SWaa Hall SI

While Bobby Smrth is aecoad. wHh g .^ e s  booked, the Bearcats
138
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No one else on the Lee squad 
is over the 100-point mark. Mike 
Frizzell ranks third hi scoring 
with 06 points, followed by Robert 
Lambert, with 68.

The Rebels will he busy during 
the holiiiayi They go to Brown- 
wood lliursday to take part hi 
the annual Howard Pajme touma
ment, meeting South San Antonio 
Hi the first round.

Paul Stueckler, former ciiarh at 
El Paio Austin, is the Lee men
tor.
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play
Ohioonly once. They go agalnot 

UnirersHy (3-3) Saturday.
Fourth-ranked Chicage Loyola 

takes on Arkansa.a in the opening 
round of Oklahoma Citys All- 
College Tourney Wrdnesday. Mis
sissippi State, No 5. meets Hous
ton to the Sugar Bowl Tourney 
Friday. Colored. No. 8. plays 
Kansa.<( Wednesday to the Big 
Eight Tourney at lten.aas City and 
lOth ranked Seattle faces Califor- 
nia Thursday in the Far West 
Gassic at Portland.

West Virginia, rated seventh, 
and Illinois, No. t. mtivt into 
Madison Square Garden for the 
Holiday Festival WedneKiay. The 
Mountaineers play Boston CoOage 
while Illinois h e ^  up wMi un- 
beaten Pennsylvania.

Kentucky, ranked ninth, baa 
regular gamas with Oarimouth

and Notre Dame. Duke. No. I. 
feces Princeton nnd Wake Forest 
while Ohio State, No. 3. hits tha 
road to meat Baylor and Wichita.

The Bcarcato had an easy time 
last Saturday night while rolltog 
up their 38th conaecutive triumpn 
and eighth thia aeason with a 72-48 
conquest of Davidson.

Iliree top-rnnked teams—Colo- 
ra<io, West Virginia and Seattle-- 
ware defeated.

Colorado loot to Arizona 80-52. 
Kentucky edged West Virginia 97- 
71 in the finals of the Kentucky 
Invitattonal Ttownament and Loy
ola of Chicago, unbeaten in seven 
games, downed Seattle 93-83.

There were other surprising de
velopments es Notro Dame and 
Virgiala Tech were bounced out 
of the undefeated ranks. Butler, 
which had lost six of oeven games, 
eiKied the Irish six-game winning 
streak 88-59 and Vanderbilt turned 
back Virginia Tech 90-72 in over- 
tHne. * *

Ohio State came through os ex- 
pertad in beating Detroit 10M8 
aad Illinois dumped Oklahoma 
•3-90. Duke and Mississippi State 
were idle.

Ron Bonham scored 23 points 
to lead Ctocinnati to victory over 
ttevidaon, which had surprised 
Duke earlier to the week.

Ohio State hit the road and the

Buckeyes' Gary Brad hit for 19 
points while IMroH's aophomore- 
studded team made numerous 
miscues.

Leslie Hunter connected for two 
field goals in the final minute to 
tosure lyiyola's triumph over 
Seattle. The West Coast team had 
moved to within 84-83 before Hunt
er came through with his clutch 
baskets. Eddie M ile s '^  Seattle 
was the game's high scorer with 
25 points

Cotton Nash of Kentucky and 
Rod Thom of West Virginia each 
scored 30 points in the Kentucky 
Invitational final. Nash took 
charge as the Wildcats battled 
hack from a 34 29 halftime deficit.

In other leading games, Penn
sylvania) edged St. Joseph's- of 
niladelphia 78-77 In three over
times; Arizona State blasted Min
nesota 98-79; Stanford, unbeaten 
to seven games, routed Texas 
72-48; Wichita beat I>ouiaville II- 
83; UCLA beat Wisconsin 77-M; 
DePaul whipped Marquette 79-T2 
and unbeaten Southern CtoUfomla 
won its ninth in s row by defeat
ing Nebraska 55-53.

In other tournament finals, Ok
lahoma SUte heat Drake 81-M in 
the Long Beach, Calif., Classic, 
and Gontaga downed North Texas 
18-75 to the Eastern Montana Holi
day tvaoL

this year, will he to the Itoe-up 
for the Australians when they go 
against Mexico to the Davis Cup 
challenge round Wednesday.

The Sydney Daily Tetefraph 
said that s profeseiensl program 
listing I-aver already hM been 
printM for the projected pre tour 
with Lew Hoad end Ken Roeewall 
stsrttof in Sydney Jan. 5.

The controversy was stoked 
srhen Ken Rosewi^, visiting Bris
bane Sunday, dtsrlosed detailed 
financial Arrangements for the 
lour He said he and Ihe other 
pros were taking a cut down the 
Ime to meet Lever's contract.

The Sydney Morning Herald's 
tennis writer Alaa Garkeon said 
the incident was a "farce for 
ameteur tennis." Other reporters 
also raised the profeseienslism 
iaeue but both Laver and Harry 
Hopman, the Australian captain, 
insisted no contract had been 
signed.

R<»ewall said he was being cut 
from 20 per cent of the receipts to 
15 per cent and that Hoad was 
s e e d in g  a reduction from 17W 
to IS per cent with the other pros 
absorbing similar slices in their 
paychecks.

This It to enable Laver to get 
25 per cent of the gate plus five 
per cent extra whm he wins a 
match. According to Roeewall this 
gets his 49.000 Australian pounds 
<9107.800) guarantee paid up as 
quickly as possible.

Laver already is committed to 
play a aeries of head-to-head 
matches with Hoad and Roeewall 
Jaa. 5 and in in Sydney, a 
racket bearing his name is ready 
for distrihutton.

Australian tennis writers made 
note of these pro plans and start
ed asking whether Laver was not 
to fact a professional who should 
be barred from the Davla Cup 
S4|uad.

"We have had no official com
plaint."  said Norman Strange, 
president of the LTAA. "Until we 
have a protest vt concrete evi
dence thk profemienellem to In
volved we plan no Invaatlgatlon."

.Pancho Contreras, the Mexican 
Captain was a^ ed  if tk ' Mexi
cans might lodge a protest.

"Absolutely not." Contreras 
said. "Wa came here to play ten- 
nia and not argut the merits of 
omataurism la Uw fsoM.
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FREE
Yes, a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This if the time to start a systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 are federally insured. ^
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Search For 
Killer Of 
Policeman
CORSICANA (AP) -  A search 

over North Texas was started 
late Sunday nltdit after a motor- 
i « ,  stopped for a traffic ticket, 
shot and killed a Corsicana pollco- 
man Bob Robinaon.

The 27-year-old officer was ap
parently alone at the time. A by
stander said be taw only one man 
in the car. and that the ahotgun 
waa fired from inside the car aa 
Robinson stood betide it. The car 
sped away, he said.

R^inson is the son of George 
Robinson Sr., police chief at din- 
ton. Tex., And a former Corsicana 
constable. He hat a brother, 
George Robinaon Jr., with the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

Navarro County Sheriff Rufua 
Pevehouse said Robinson was giv
ing the driver of the car a ticket 
on U.S. 75, inside Corsicana city 
limits, when he was killed.

Fight A Duel
SEOUL. South Korea (AP)—A 

South Korean patrol boat and a 
Communist North Korean vessel 
fought a gun battle Sunday in the 
Yellow Sea just south of the mili
tary demarcation line, the govern
ment announced today.
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Big Spring

New Astronauts Tour Saturn Une
Nine new NASA astraaaaU get a look at the Sid- 
ara 8-IV aaoemMy Uae ilaiiag a tear af the Doag- 
las Aircraft pteat ia Saata MoiHca, CaUforaia. 
NASA affleials plaa to aso the S-IV to place space
craft la earth arMt priar to flight to the mooa. 
The astroaaats. groaped hi faregraaad, ara, left

to right: James MeDivitt, hoUlag book; Fraak 
Barasaa, NeO Armstraag, James Lovell Jr., Ed
ward White, Charles Caarad Jr., Thamas Staf- 
fard, ElUatt See aad Jaha Taaag, with brief
case. Others are Doaglaa affleials.

Dock Workers Tie 
Up Coast Shipping
NEW YORK (A P )-A  strike by 

longshoremen—the dock arorkera 
who load and unload ship carg<^ 
and baggage—haa tied up la p 
ping operations all along tha At
lantic and coasts.

Preaidefit Kennady’s plea to 
postpone the walkout for 90 days 
went unheeded.

Soiha 91.000 m e m b e r s  of 
the International Longshoremen's 
Aasociatioa (ILA), by estimate of 
the union's president, are in- 
vdved in the strike, affecting ma
jor ports from Searsport, Maine, 
te Brownsville, Tex.

H it walkout began promptly at 
I  p.m., Sunday, the very minute 
an 90-day fedwal court strike in- 
jnnetion against the ILA expired.

The government, acting on Ken
nedy’s orders, obtained the in- 
juBctioo early last October to give 
the longsboremen 90 liays to cool 
off undw proviskata of the Taft- 
Hartley Act. Tho enjoindcr waa 
issued after the ILA pulled a four- 
day strike.

Key issue is the ship owners’ 
demand that kngsboremen cut 
their work gangs from 20 to 17 
Mn, txying a larger nunnber is 
feather •hewing.’* The ILA saya 

it will not “ negotiate our men out 
of business.’*

Aa soon aa the current walkout 
began, pickets appeared at such

You Con Sove 
Energy And Money

By Yoking Advontogt of

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION 
OFFER
1B.45

. 3 7

18.S2
JANUARY 1, 1963, TO DECEMBER 31, 1963

C2% Stafo Tax)

6n« Full Yoor Dolivtry To Your Door In  Big Spring. This 
Offtr It For Your Convonicnco, So Thot You Will Not Bo 

Bothorod With Wookly Payinontt.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY * * .
FOR A CONVENIENCE AND A SAVING TO YOU!

ports as New York; Newark, N J. 
Houston, Tex., and Laka ChariM, 
La.

No picket linet were planned 
for tome porta, including Mobile, 
Ala., and Providence, R.I., ILA 
spokesmen said. One said that 
Philadelphia. Trenton, N.J., and 
W ilm ing^, Del., docks will not be 
picketed in full force until after 
Christmas.

Loading and unloading of ships 
moved at a frenzied pace Sun
day in an effort to get the vea- 
aels on their way before the 
strike deadline.

One dockworker remarked that 
the Hudson River “ looked like the 
Jersey Turnpike" as a stream of 
ships—the (^oast Guard put the 
number at 55, unusually high for 
a Sunday—put to sea from New 
York.

How long will the strike last? 
“ Who knows?”  said David Alston, 
an ILA intematiooal vice presi
dent and boss of 2,000 longshore
men at Hampton Roads. Va. 
“ We’ve just now pulled the plug 
out of the barrel."

Even before the etrike dead
line. the United States LinM an
nounced cancellatioo of two sail- 
ingt this week a Caribbean 
cruise of the liner America, 
scheduled for Wednesday, and the 
transatlantic crossing of the liner 
United States, set for Thursday. 
The vessels will be laid up at 
Newport News, Va.

EoMomic effects of the strike 
go beyond possible price rises on 
merchandise. In New Orleans, 
two ILA locala claim a member
ship of about 2,700. But some 14.- 
000 people who work around the 
docks there are idled by the 
sUike. according to Alfred Chit-

C. L. Henderson 
Funeral Held
Funeral was held at 11 a.m. ti>- 

day at the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
home Chapel for Charles Leroy 
Henderaon, 40, 1400 Mesa, who 
died Saturday after an illness of 
several years.

Mr. Henderson was an automo
bile body repairman. He had lived 
in Big Spring since 1929.

The Rev. T. H. Tarbet, pastor 
of the West Highway 90 Church of 
Christ, officiated and burial waa 
in the City Ometery under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickic.

Pallbearers were C. A. McEl- 
realh. James J. Smith, Waymon 
Lepard, Glenn Lepard, Jackie 
Lepard and BUy Bob Gilbert.

Survivors include hia widow, 
Doris Henderson; his mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Henderson: two broth
ers. Ja<dc Henderson snd Teddy 
Henderson: four sistert. Mrs. 
James J. Smith, Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
Elreath. Delores Joe Hendereon 
and Billie Rene Henderson, all of 
Big Spring.

tenden, head of one of the locals.
At Lake (Charles, La., port di

rector John Groh said the port 
wUl loae 950,000 to 900.000 a week 
due to the shutdown.

Shippers lay H costs a ship 
operator about 91.000 a day when 
a vessd remains docked. In New 
Orleans alone, about 21 vessels 
were at anchorage in the Miasia- 
tippi River, unai^ to leave port. 
Thirty-six other ships got out. on 
the final day.

Fifteen hours before the walk
out. Preaidait Kennedy’s message 
asking for a postponement was 
read to negotiators for the ILA 
snd the New York Shipping As
sociation. which represents 129 
American and foreign-flag firms.

Kennedy, saying a dock strike 
“ would choke tee ecoo4wny and 
cut the nati4>n*B lifelines with the 
rest of tee world." appealed fto 
a 9»4lay delay to give a preei- 
dential board time to study the 
disputed contract issues and IkM  
bearings on them.

But Thomas W. Gleason, the 
ILA's chief negotiator and execu
tive vice president, told Kennedy 
in a telepam ; "Any additional 
extensions would oniy proloog the 
situation and in our opinion would 
be fruiUess."

William V. Bradley. ILA presi
dent. and Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wirtz, who tried to medi
ate tee dispute, said union mem
bers wouM continue to handle 
emergency supplies and military 

(Ian getand ageroua cargoes.

Blomshield 
Funeral Today
Funeral was held at 10 a.m. to

day for Carl S. Blomshield. 99. 
arbo 4lied Friday afternoon in a 
Fort Worth Hospital foDoarfaig a 
brief Qlnesa. He had been a <nvic 
laader in Big Spring for many 
years.

He was district manager for 
Texas EHectiic Service Company 
here for 22 years and retired three 
years ago to Fort Worth with 28 
years of service with the compa
ny.

Services were at the St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the R ^ . 
Donald M. Hungerford, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park, under directioo 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Roy Bruce, 
B4>b Kountz, Joe Pickle, R. W. 
Whipkey, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, 
R. L. Beale, John Garrison and 
Dr. Wofford Hardy. All family 
friends, persoimel of Texas EHee- 
tric and past presidents of tee 
Klwanis were honorary pallbear
ers.

Mr. Blomshield is survived by 
his widow. Mrs. Mary Blomahicld. 
Fort Worth; twin sons, H a r r y  
BlomshiekI, Big Spring, and John 
Blomshield. Amarillo: one aister, 
Mrs. Agnes Waggoner, Macon, 
Ga.; and several grandchildren.

4lreettngsi
. . .in  harmony with our 
best Christmas wishes!

MAYO RANCH 
MOTEL
1202 I . 3ti
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U A L ESTATt
■OUSBS FOR lALR A-2

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4190 Muir

9-Bedroom , 9 Baths, Homes 
979 Mo.—Vary Low Down Payment 
t BEDROOM-Low Equity WHb | 
950 Mo. Payments—902 East 14th.
9 BEDROOM — teiilt-ln range- 
oven. Air Conditioncr. Low Equity 

Paymonts 
New Horim in Kentwood Addition

Held Office AM 3-8207 
4100 Muir St

R. L. Bokliilf AM 4-5879
Joo Woaver AM 94470

Merry

From Ennis, 
that bucking bronc, 
ond all of 
tht folks

ot

F J I A .

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

City Unoits
Make Your Application Today.

Sea or CaO
MR. FRANKLIN

1907 E. 4th AM 4420
Corley Lumber Co.

COOK & TALBOT
WE a ra cu L iX B  n« c o m m e e c ia l

AMO INDUaniUL TRACTS 
l a  Paralaa naOdMl AM *4411
m i  TALB-S*a4 baai* M CaOaf* Park. 
WO a*. P I . riraalac*. naauutal EH- 
Dta. 1 n aeroa » i. I TO* baOu. Caraar 
Lot Oa* la aaeraalal*. m .t n .
•T OOLOATB—1 aiark Baat *1 * * «  
•iMiMlBe **M*r. 1 nadraaai. I  baJha, 
Daa4Nck*«. WaU arraatad. IM.MI 
■lY* ray—»»■««< r jk . batta rafwaalae. 

n e e D E im A L  l o t » - i(e a r  
PARS HILL OCnoOL

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robort J. Cook, Harold G. Talbot

Season’!  greetings to your bouse 
from our i

Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Monday, Dec. 24, 1982 3-®'

SEASON'S
GREETINGS TO ALL

Moy You Hov# * * • *
Enough ^ppinets to keep you tweet. 

Enough trials to keep you otrong. 
Enough sorrow to keep you human.

Enough hope to keep you happy, 
Enough failure to keep you humble, 

Enough success to keep you eager. 
Enough friends to give you comfort. 

Enough wealth to meet your needs. 
Enough enthusiasm to look forward,

, Enough faith to banish depreeskm. 
Enough determination to make each 

day a better day than yesterday!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY

Cactus 
PVA .Yinyl 
Wall Paint 

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd Fa CuHoy 

Lumbor Co.
1997 B. 4«h AM 44949

H ouaa. Wa hope old Santa is

Donald's Drive-In
2406 Oregg AM 44701

•xtra good to you, and that

aace, good health and

rosperity are yours

nd may
 ̂ tea blesainp of Chriatmaa

Rem ain with you through each

of the new year.

b ill Sheppard & co.
Muitipto LtoUng RMitor 
Bead BMato 4 Loans 

1419 Wood AM 44981

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW
1st Payment March 1st

NO MONEY DOWN 
(Far Theae Whe Qaallfy)

9 BEDROOM — 9 hath heme 
toeated In pepalar Matr Heights. 
Has Attacheil garage ami hrich 
frent In-Service lean ealy 97X 
menth. Far mere Infermatton 
Can AM 94191—WILL TRADE.

9 BEDROOMS 
S BATHS

Beantlfnl 9 hedraem hrich heme 
lacated ia iw ezetaaive area. 
All weal carpet thraaghaot, aO 
electric kMchea with torch cah- 
taeti aad hreiAfaat tow. Hand- 
■ameljr paaelcd ilea Is pie- 
taresqae wHh Us weed bnraiag 
fireplace. Priced far qolck sale.

CaU A.M 24191. WILL TRADE.
We have hemei with payments 
fram 9M mairth to 9R1—Aay 
Price Range—Any Part af Tawn 

Will Trade Far Taw  Eqidty 
Regardleaa af A meant 

ar LacattoiL 
Far Infarmatlaa 
Dial AM 24191

OPEN ALL DAY SAT. R SUN.

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTR. CO.

2729 Larry St. ~  Kentwaad

PHA A 01 BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far

ColIngo Park Esialw
Or wm BnOd Ta Taw 

Plans aad ffpirlflratlana

PHA and 01 
9-Bedraaas. Bileh Trtos Hssnss 

Snton Placn AdeffHon
rajmsnli freni S2SJS 

(Na Paymanto UnIR Feto 1st)

PtoM Sidaa (Mftoa 
99S Baytor AM S4B21

R. i .  (Dkk) COLLIER, 
BviMw

REAL ESTATE A

BOUSES FOR SAUE A 4

MAKE YOUR 
NEW YEAR'S 

RESOLUTION N O W ...
la  he to y e w  aew  haaae hy
Jaaaary, 1993

Oar Railderi wfll trade, regard- 
leea. We Rave Theae aad Many 
Mare ta Cheese Pram.

2 Redraam — Marcy Schaal Dta- 
trict. Paymenia fraoi 979 aad 
ap.

9 Redraam. 2 hath. Kentwaad. 
Paynwsts fram 999.99 aad ap 
aa an teeea aO hrich haosaa.
Win T rad e.

4 Bedraams. 9 Baths. FVeptoca. 
Priced helcw 923J9S.
Per these with a Champagne 
Taale.

Can Taday fw  
Dawatawa Office . . . .  AM 9-9129 
Field Office ............  AM 94MI

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

SetOrn Ratci BMg.

$55.00 To $59.00 
Tothl Monthly Ptyments 

First Psyment Duo 
Feb. 1, 1983 

OPEN HOUSE 
1308 PICKENS

Sea These Ahoast-Uka-Now HomM 
That Hava Baca Beaovatod laada 
And (hit They Are Beautifully Fto- 
ishpiL Aad Tha Priot Has Beta 
Lmrcred Below Aetaal Vahm. 
Theea Are Trnly Bargaia-Priead 
Homes. They Art Offered By Tha 
FHA . . . With SmaO Dowa Pay- 
meat Aad Easy (Qualifying. (QoM 
Mova-Ia.
Come See For Yourselves. Or CaU 

Paul Orgaa:
AM 2-074 AM 9-990S 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

BUYING  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

9 ROOMS. 2 bates, ccOar. PaveA 
Only 98.990.
2 ROOMS, bath. Only tUSO.
4 ROOMS, hate. 2 lots. Oaiy 91J09. 
GRAND BARGAIN oa Gragg. Oaiy 
18.000.

Fire, Auto UsbfUty

AM 4-2
Slaughter
4 -iia  1208 On

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE
S A L a - t  n o n o o M .  s m  
Saaoratae. Bsasnaat lacaUaa 
aae UMfiptna caalar SM* a«
■MOW AM arm «  oi s-sm
rn A oa  xquttt  m Mnaa b*i 
Mas far 1 b>araoai baoM M 
AM l-iMS. ass Hsian. _____

THE HEARTIEST 
HOLIDAY 

GREETINGS 
TO YOU ALL
Marie Rowland 

Thelma Montgomery

Wishing You A 
Merry 

Christmas 
and a 

Prosperous 
New Year 

Geo. Elliott Co.
1 anmooM pnAM B-canat^.wm * *d Laa •aattr L*« pariaaaM. Zn slU 
a«*r W»ba oa Char**** M sW i MSS 
Cb*r*>a*. M t ya m
kxmA Hicx 1
R w  W 'T i . l F 'a r S a i  -AM  
am  2-4I3I

. M ^  Ml w m
i  “.ss :" r s - s !
trallirbaa**

McDonald
AM 48097

McCleskey
811 Main

AM 44227 
AM 44815

Peggy Marshall
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robiasoa

AM 44708 
AM $4844 
AM 44987
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WE W ILL ACCEPT YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BONUS

As Down PayniMt On Your Now Homo

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW EQUITIR

2-Bodroo«, 1-BoHi; 3-Bodroom, 1 or 2 BoHit. 
4-Btdroom, 2 BoHis ond Don

FHA AND G1 FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1
A M  Asprox. M*. PaymcBU. loctaOiBS 

W U  iM waocc, iBtcTMt. T a m . Prtacipal
•  LOW EQUITIES #RENTALS •FH A REPOSSESSIONS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-SSM •  AM S-44M

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY 
Oa Caraer 4 Blacks Weal Of New 

Catkalte Charck

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld  

*TIRESIDE" HOME
Somothing now and oxcop- 
tional —
Solos Offico 2101 Cocilio

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWINO SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodrooms, 1 & 2 Baths

S:N A JL  Ta S:N P.BL 
AM $4544

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WW Mava Too lala 
A Spad aoi  S-BeOraam. 
t-BalB. AO-BrtcO Hasaa 

LacaleO la EadaWea 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-737B
Opon Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SRRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POH SALE A4
anu, TXAOO-s r*>r anca iwaw w aitaprSw. TvwM Mr mm ml mqmml rmim M ■r BMT DrLand riorMa Wnu. J T. 
Oriain. at. L Bm  «sva. Ummt Dm.

An Old-Fashioned 
Greetihg For 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and

A Very Happy New Year

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo . 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  S BEDROOMS
•  I FULL BATHS <
•  ATTACHED GAKAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING;

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 ■ 7:00
Salts By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNUHEO
BT

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

LOTS FOR SALE A4

WkW aXStDaWTIAL M Mr MM. B«tfkaartMad. wttX aM*Mm- 
m AM M lT l

FARM a  RANCHES A4
StB-DIVIDLNG 

RICKER RA.NCH

Soma SO milea aoaOi of Ganlen ' 
CitT near S(. Lawrence farminf I 
communMr, ia Irriaatian diatrirt 
Wa atiO hare aome 4 or S aectioni 
of the beat land left, practicallv 
10»« tillable. Price IBS «  ta S6SJa 
aa acre. One-half cash Will aeO . 
jaa acre tracta to G l't if they are 
able to pay the difference.

Also a S .om  acre Daria Mta. 
Ranch, tap cattle eauntry, well hn- 
provad. OS aa acre, terms or 
cash. i

Write or Phone
J. H. RUSSELL 4 SON

i ; i  s
Phone aS$4S28 

Irrina San Anfelo. Tex

GEO. EIUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM $-»M  Raa.: AM $-KlS
Wr Makr PXra aaorh Laaaa• m  Acaxa aowaao c— tr. simtmttaa vrtk. S3M mr acr«. %

• MO ACan temrry Couolr SM tmcUarMMo. latr '

MOST COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF HOMES 

IN BIG SPRING
w  M  r*i»-

f M f *  !■ «woBrwBI« •Plt»BBfGo>< |a
krri r ‘Piri.
Tw  kwseMlel WWB I fe aPatL. Dwt ■•■My

IwM Mfe Rrw • BvHk !«•

IH C«|.

ItvHMtww MWIa fwr rmmp-
AIaC aov m  * WfwFwet toaiwl
•wo Bita trwiF fl»w rwMi  Bw«o.»ofw v«cGq e«MwB 4wqfHW.

t BoJr— I «■ r*Ttor 99 pmi flGR»ro
FWA «r Al wNB pevewet!• wwWrwee. L»or ■ —dfcly •■ato.
F̂MWaBR •• W«F •« la w  VB 

•■Mil <aw  >e4#e»rBt»4•Mi •■4. LwB m B^w

ifov  rnm m  !■ All AiiMB—i
lal MBrrIi 1. 1««S.

CwmgIwBw r̂tR> Bseee. WW

FOR A HOME OF YOUR 
OWN—CALL US TODAY

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM $-SNi AM 4-taaa

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM S4S4I AM ^S874

ail Mala—Ro m  2S4
HELEN SHELLY AM 4-C7S9

MR. BREGER

m i n d l f l
F O U R !

Id ^ H th le  yeerT l ly  wlahesItor the past 
T E D ! yBRiw havon't eoma tnia jret. .  •

i *

4-B , Big Spring (Toxoa) Harold, Mondoy, Dac. 24, 1962 REAL BTATB
SUBURBAN 4-4
oNB Acaa-
Saa ABS«i« aVtUra? mtow  tUmmtrio't aMtii, “  ■ ■e»*l»r ____t*n«B miBiito

OM
toatA, faro  him la m  M. Wartli 
LM M«a-4«M  Maek Allmeala. M 

BdButo vatrr wail. AM 4-uaL

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
MicBLT ruamanaD arhaU

BTATa BOTn,-BnMM br wm  ar maaOk. m  la MQ. aw ewit*. Iraaa turtla. M«r.
WYOMINO nOTSL aiaaa aaaitwtakla 
roomt. STSS wack a..1 up TT. a>a*ty 
ttaa parkWs. O. A llaCaiaatar
COkteoaTAB’ -B AND raaaoaab;? srtard 
raama uUhta waXLlna Oitaaaa af 4mm- 
Iowa, tn  Runaab AM kUM.
SPECIAL WKEELT ruaa. Dawntawn M » 

aTatstal aa ST W btoci .aarW ^Blsb<m W.
NICE. amX’’ oantforlaMa twami. It M wrrk Mm anlT.' ptaaM. tU East 3rd. AM 3-lTi4.
ROOM a  BOARD B4
aoOM AND BaanL atoa aiaca to Ura. Mra. Eanwat 1«M OoUadTAM 4-43W.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
1 ROOM Puam nao apartmaat btlU paid Mo paU S« Aaatta. AM MHO.
t BEDROOM PURNniOCD apartmrnt. bill. paid. StS monUt S« OoUad. AM
S-3t3t
NEW S BEDROOM fumtobrd apartfnaoL
Locatod W H  WalaaL CaU AM 4-Ull.
NICE CLEAN 3 raoni furnUbrd apart- mam. Rrar 3W Ba'I Accapt l chiM. AM 4 SM1
LAROE 3 BOOM Apartmrnt til Nolan. 
KS. al< blUa paM. Ntar town and acbooto. AM 4X373
3 ROOM APARTMENT. naWtbad. BlUfpaid. Sta monlli 1« lltb PUca. AM 3-7143. am 443M.

PARK HILL
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Msintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

700 MARCi' DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

3 ROOM rCRNISIlEO apartmmL up-.......... ‘  lUUatalra. air candltlaoad. S4a meotb. bU' paid 7tl Nolan AM 4-7t04
3 ROOM NICELT tnrnlahad apartaiml. updalra. face* front. All bUla paid. 13tt 
Bturrr. AM 4-t3*l.
ONE TWO and tbraa room fnmlabtd apartmanu. All orirata. alUHlaa poM Air condlUanrd. Etna AoartnimU. lit Jobn-
1 ROOM PCRNIsaED apartmanU. prv rair b.lbs. frtild.lrra BtUa paid. Cleaa W. SM Main. AM 4 77tt
EXTRA NICE 3 room apartmant totl rail 4-3ULdrroraird Nn rblldran. na dnaa. A! 
apply 13N SrurTT
NICELT PCRNISHEO S room upaUlr* apartmrnt RrtMnabto. bUU pawl Na da«i. plaaaa. IM Enai ISUi AM 4XIM
PURNnaBD APAanCEBTS. 1 raama bin. aald Tara a 34S4 WeM Btobwey St
3 BOOM rURNISBED apartmmL ItM Jnbnaoiw StS ntoWb. btSa paW- AM 4XSTI ar am 4X771

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfumbhed 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WsH-To-WsIl Carpet
•  BuiH-ia Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parting Spact
•  CeoTenitnt Location

"Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmo^ere** 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

N1CB 3 ROOM f'lmaaril ^rtnimt Pan. 
al rar brat AdaSa anlT- 4M WritSto

ELLIOTT S APTS.
Qnltl—Conranlant to Duaiitoaa 

Runnels. Between S(h A fith 
SH Large rooma and bath. Beauti
fully decorated. Furnished and un- 
furniAhed. Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storage. Beau
tiful yards maintained by land
lord. Ideal for working couples 
and Base Personnel Moderately 
priced. Apply 201 East 4th. AM 
48002

’"I

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

Vi Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
o f Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

.^J^FTS FOR 
l a p  TIIF HOME

GIFTS FOR
EVERYONE

so
PIECES

Wallace Tableware . . . .  4I.N

York Nut SbeDer .......  S.99

Four-Qt Presto Cooker 11.99

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware Store
909 Runnels AM 44B1

WESTERN

WEAR
FOR EVERY MEMRER 

OF THE FAHILy '

BICYCLES

While They Last
$34.95

UP

Tics Shirts
Pants Jackets
Caps Hats
Suits Dresses
Slacks Jackets
Belts Purses
Billfolds Boots

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

iGlFTS FOR niE 
FAMILY

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

Three Pc. Bedroom Suite. 
Double Dresser. Bookcase 
Bed. Chest, TtlUng Mirror. 
Formica Top. Choice of Five 
Colora.

100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop 
90S W. 3rd AM 42322

: I .

I ' I

A Gift For All The Family. 

A Gift That Keepe On Giving 

AH Year.
Can Before Christmas For The 
Perfect Gift -  A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 
AM 3A3a

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
I ROOM aaPcroBATan. Mnart.

M  htMImriX. IM a«M 1Mb. 3 lUatn.I3UI AM ytm
3 RBoanoM aoVAB. tmem d  Irb raar»-«*UN. CbrMM Brto* mam. UkaImI A31 BMdm AM «-7Ma AM «XM1.
CLEAN 3 BCDXOOM hmmm Itmr KbaM •rd Alrf>«M . aU. 1313 Kobla. Ml ttiAUtb 
am 4 4toS.
3 B K O a u O M .  I t o  B A T 1U .  b M M  t o  nmmm 
mrmn. mmnam, t o n m .  t l M  m m t b  37MC-ArT>:tm. am S»M ___
Nirx I nCOaOOM unfumlibAdCATpAtMl tirina rAnn. 1mt*4 yu4, cat-
AAft. KttrVk mm mbaU cbtld. M p«U.
Tl4 » “WIBa.

• auM far t tiern m Aa <!• Aa fAnaWarr AwNrarrA. r4r. M. 4toty • ymri toll mm toss.

aCONOMICAL. CLEAN 3 rAnnw AAd bAth. errotAin WAtrr puM. CaS AM 4-3471.
3 boom' rUBNUNNo APArtnwt. All bllUpAld. M3 I—mb AmaM mm mt tmm cEl- drAA AM 4-MVr. AM 4-4113

3 anoMB AND bA<b urifArulMrl bOTM «lA»r to. AM A-tT3| bAfAcA 4 M yj
TWO BKOnoOM AAfATAimre bnuAA to- AAird AI4 Mato Pmr-X backTArd. piumbad 
fnr »B»ltor AM 4X474._______  _
NMB1.T' a a «  < AAdmam iiafUmtMae. Crr.tral bral Dlltn* raora «ttb vaibrr aannrctlana. Caaerrfa alarm caDar. t»- 
ta4rd 7M AaM. AM 4XM7

1 BXnaoOM rUMNUaXO martMrat 
IIM Jrbnraa. ratr SH naoUi. vatrr aald. 
AM S3IM. AM S-SXS

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

I BOOM UNroamaaXD mmm. Omr fa 
mmer. tonrad bAckrartl. rArnrtod. wAJftor- drrrr 11 inirrftoaa. AM 4M7I Aftor d M 
am 3xaa ____ _ _______
N1CB CLXAN t brdmmn to tor vAAber. tATAca t74. IIM Mrm
4XTT3 ____

MG. AH

2 Bedroom Apartments R E N T A L S

•  Furnished and Uafumlshed
•  Air Cooditiooed, Vented Heat

•  Wall-to-WaD Carpet
•  Fenced Yard. Garage It Storage

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
Near achooli, shopping center.
AM X4129 AM 3 3162

T I ^ .s MILBURN AGENCY
BrfUat Hotol NUa ____

•  I/xrated in Reatiicted
RrsidenUal Area of Big Spring

•  Near School 4  Shopping Center

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

oaa AND 7 bAdroom apartmAeU. prlrMt ttartmc Al nk weakiT—»3J manib 
_ _  Mdtol- 0*1 acarry AM 4XU4. 
TNltaX BOOM tomldbil avartmam Cm- 
pto only lA  am 477M
raaxa aooMa and W'Ui m i oauad
an Mda aald AM 4X7tl
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

"EXTRA NICE
2-Bedroom duplex. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

.•>09 East 13th
AM 40941 AM 4-6662

BXTBA NICK anfnniltbad t biMakni apAnmmt. lartt brine room, aambttin Uan kHcbrn-drn. tub and ibavar. Wator 
paid. AM 43MI. ___ ________________
CLEAN 4 BOOMS. pbMibAd tor Vbdk I ------  MK SaBMA. ranr AM 4X4M
FURNISHED HOUSES
aaiCK  1 BEDROOM, nicair furnMtod. 
r*me*4 yard S1S3 monUi. no bUla P«M. 
AM S74M
PAKTLT rpamtaoB 3 ______At IM mwar. Md aMtiUl AM 3-31M. AM

ruaNURKo 3 asoaooM. les moaia. na btiu paid IMl Lorb. AM 3-343d
Pooa Room  W*fdr eeueto Wator fur Mad. Md m  AuaCb. Canlaet J. B. 

wn. SM Auatk
ORB AND Twn kadraana bouMa. funttabaa 

Raaaanab't rmL bUto ■•M.Rrar aeboal 
AM i-3ers. Wat> Btobway St.
LAROB 7 Boom and boRi. klaan. fnfto labrd. bBU aakf. Sa« raar 3*f Waal UUi. 
Saiurdar and Saneart; vaabAara a(V
ar « .________ ________ _____
t kOOME BATf~fafMMuJ houaa. Ctoaa 
to caa AM 4-Sni aatara • M RJa_____ _
I aibaooMA s batbs. cmp^ .  mm- Iral baM. caattoa Aalatobto immmn 1

if. iS atsu.

HEAT. CLEAN. 7 badraom aafamlMrd. 
IM airtoc naMry luonacHan. carnorv 
Mnraaa. fanaad baakyard 1314 Laatof- 
toto AM 4X41A AM 477M. ______

Ju$t toll us how much you 
need to pay old b ills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for a ll your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UF TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCI CORPORATION 

of Mg Spring
106 East Third S t ................. AM 4-5234J

3 BsnaonM. i bate, caf 04'kd 1 BlarU 
Dioalb IIWJ

carpalH. eomar Jiffimr Rtob. BM
vMn. Alt sxm.

7 BEDROOM CAkNETEO Uybie f»o».
Shnfibad fay naaber. Iraaad yarn. Mb n DUlA SIraat Mra. KIrad. IWb Main.
t AND 3 BEDROOM. ptambAd yr Aptor 114 Waal •«. AM 4 
3XUi
CIEAR 7 kSDROOM bauia. CbB AM

d474II ay AM $1711
3 BEDROOM RRICS. IM wtrtae. raa«*

o rw r-e frA *
FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeD

With No Down, Payment, Small 
Closiiig Cost — Clean 2 and 9 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon 4  Asaoc.. Inc.
AM 4-23M

1 BEDBOOm . r U 3 0 a  fanaea . baak- 
yarX. aarpayl Lacatod llb4 Baal dBu AM 
4 x n a _ i jg t o  dbi s t a i a _____________ _
4 ROOM ■OUbE vHb balb. 3N Natito 
•aal ISUk n . SXSM___________
Nica S e«oaoOM,j*arabadfay w a ^ . 
Ctoaa to tow* aad aabnal. m  Waa4 ME 
aw. AM 4 x m ________
TWO asbaooM aad̂  tm. VjwUab^fAMadl. m  manta 1414 btoMam. AM

4 BOOM ONrua.XIXaE D -----------maStoTuto Paik MraaC AM 4Xt7S ar AM
4 xm .
p w r d t W e j . l  ■OObl'Mmaa. laiga 

A ^  M» Mato
iUMNBH BUIUNNOS M

tjrts
Oratt
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

BTATRD rONCLATR Bto- -  “  I. i1bw Cammaodary Na.
'ay. immmmrr IEfit:

]U y  WbNa. f  C.
Ladd awHE S44.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

CALLED UKETINO Bto ipytnd Chaptor Na. It! 
a. A jI. Ttaraday, _ *•7 M p.w. Work ta M l Da-

Xania BaybBi. 
Brybi DaatoL

rtr .

m Kukt 
/ \  A r

bpecial BTATED Maaim Slaktd Ptatoa Ladaa Na. Mi and A M Fritoiy. Daa 3b p.m Maaibyra vra»datland. Tlaltor> wrlcama.
DouttoM Ward. W.M. 

Laa Peytoy. Wmm.___
"iFBprtok Ledya Na. 1344 AT.

BTATED MEETINO
mo4 A M. ayaiy lit aod_3rd 
Thuraday, T:M p.a,,  m«>r
aebaaL toatractlaa ay dv
fraa arerb ayyrp Monday. M p.m. TUttofi Walroma

P. D. Aiumiu. W M.
0 . 0 . “

BIO BPRIWO Atacmbly No 40 Ordar of tba Ralabov far OlrU, 
InlUatlaa, Tuaidar. Oto cambarM. 7:3i n.m. Barbara Dally. W.M. 
Marry Laa.> Dlbrtll. Rac,

SPEOAL NOTICES C-I
I WILL nat to rttpooalbla tor any dabti 
ar kbarrti mada a- anyana albar than 
br my. BlUla L HaryvT-

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP BOIL rad catetaw aan-L aalteba. drlrawar fraryl dallrarad. Lato toralad. 
plawad. Cbarla Ray. AM 4TS71._______

PAINTING-FAFBR1NO E ll EM PLOYM EN T
poa PAhmao u e  pom o  M. Minor. idiTnaBa. ebO
POE PAOtTINO. papar bautog. baddtoi. taptar and mtOBbito. P r 7  OtotoM. AM IXM. 3447 aeurrylbaot.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E ll
LET ME
or famU:AM

MS PboltofBoh ttot vMidiM. bokv i m U r C a d  KatSiMaMUItn 44014 (or appolntmantappolntoiant
RADIO TV SERVICE BIS
BOXER TV Md RA«a Raaalr. Bman aUanca rapalr CaU dav ar alMiL 4XWI 13IB Hard u«
CARPLT CLEANING E ll
CARPET AND Upiwtotorp 

irmatri. 3rr-ttattny. Prey aarm atri. Modtrn aaulp- 
manl. W. M. Braokt. AM »M M .

HELP WANTED. Male
MANAGER TRAINEE

Excellent opportunity, for men who 
can qualify, -f* future branch man
agers. Single men, must be at 
least high School graduate. Some 
college training preferred.
Plant management training pro
gram. Unlimited opportunity for 
advancement due to expanaion of 
organisation. AH modem employe 
benefit!., Apply G.A.C. Finance, 
107 West 4th Street.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and
BEST WISHES

Assarc Yearself ef a Happy New Year by Secarlag a Job 
of Year ChMce Threagh B.S.E.A.

OUR OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY THROUGH TUESDAY.

604 PERMIAN BUILDING
^  AM 44535 • ^

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DECEM8ER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "
laslallatloa a a d 'l  Meatb Serrlc# Oa 

tbe "TV CABLE" Fee Aay OatsMe Aateaaa. 
Mere Credll Fer Better AateBaae.

"Ghre Tbe Gift That Eerpe Oa Gblag 
An Tear.**

Rig Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302

MONDAY TV U M
•DENOTES COLOB PBOGBAMS

EMID-TV. CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL >

-Makr .
Dadd?Irta-Hyrr'a BaByaaadSM-Ntwia x e -D im ._ _

4:3B KeaiM Karafyal 4:4e-Oayto Orayti 4;4A—Tbraa Btoaaaa
* **~8eSrajr"*|:ia-Cmebey I 4e-r.Alaa•:«e-RaMlr-aitoatoyete-Navta te-Stock Raaart e:I^Wytl Tnaa 

Babanae sa-Maa't WarM ‘ f:3a-«alBU * eiMay e:3^Tb* Prtoa la 
Btobt •e-de-DarM Brtoktoy

JaarvAl •

a Jto-Avard Playbabta la Ob-Ma«a
t lK s a S f*  ****
« M-OaralMaal 
y to Tbiar t ie Bay SfbM S le-P I^T aar

It :S»-<XtolMaMa Day Cbatab Barytca li aa-Plnd Imprauhia • 
tl lb-Traai ayOMBraurbraa 
II lA-Bawa II ta—L^» That Bob 13 Ib-lUkbaay Patrol I tb-Marr OrSt
I 14-ll^a .1 aa Ltortta TaoM

l ie-Toufut Or. MaIom l.tb—S:aplorlf» *
4 :Sto-Oimyaataaa 
4:1b—Xatnlr Xanrtyai 
4'4b-Dacto Orarta 4'44—Tbraa etoaaaa 
k ta -T oa ) Batr 4 Sa-UUla Audray 
4:44- Xalm t to Bibayy 
sa b —Nawa Waatoaa 
a 14—atMk Morkai 
t ’ la—Laraaila * 
y 14-Kmptry •
I 34-Dlrk Poaana 34— Tba Oroatr 

It 04 aa4oy«a 
la 34- T o4I«M BbO« •
II aa-ewb oa

Just ie ttaM fer Ckrietfuox!
PHILCO Town end Coutotry Portable TVs.

16-ie. end 19-in.
One Dey Service On AH Moke* Of Radios 

And TVs.
NEIL NORREO

901 R. IN __________
KWAB-TV. c h a n n e l  4 -B IC  SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

3 »-T ba  eacia4 Blara 
1 .30-Edda af aiBb4 
4 .#>-eueerfoota-fe-CartoaM
ItOto-eoirary —I 34— -Ltft Lin*a oe-NaNt. Wrtdtar
l » ^ 1-Brora Unitor l:tt-Waltor Craaklto 
i*34—Cbyyrnna 

3e-a i(toaan  
Vas Daaby Ti>»mM 
I » - A » d y  O r t s s a0-t4-Bbw Craaby M ae-N**t wyatbar 

lOilS-Tba Crrtha II SO-PralaatoM _  OwlMi^ aarrtta

Ti'BStoav 4 34-abia oa 4 14-Parm Para a |4-ca41rta of toa Ab y tt-Cartotb*I 14-Cato Xaiwaraa t 4A—EarrrlM ytlUi 
Drbbia Draba 

3 ta—CatoTMtar 
3 It-1 Lara t.ora 13 Sa-Raal MrCoya It ie-Kta A Otodra II e4-l,a*a af uta 

tl:14-T»niMaaya Krmia 
U 34-N»aa It It—Cartai UI4-WarM 
I:M-Paaavaye

___  Pwi*3 44-Miibanalra 
3 14-TrU Tba TrtdB 
1 a4-4rrra« Storm 3 34-K4toa W NtoW 
« t4-4uaar Paad3 34—Boaary 4<.ya 
I 34-TBAtt4-Baaa. WaaUtay a 14—Brara Prattor a 14—Waltar CrankM 
a 3a-Cembal yea-Bad nriua a 34-Jark Brsay4 44-Oarry Mnora 14 M-B*at. W*aO>ay 

W ia-PT*d Aitoira II la-M-eaaad
II ta—ewn on ___

KOAA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA — CABLE CHANNEL 9
1 44-Ttoa Ba«ra4 „  J » -a «e a  of Ntoto 4 tto-Moytoama 
I 44-Ld* Lma 1:44—WaBar Craaksa04-tearta Ito-ltowa. Waatbar 

:X4-ft TaB Tba Troai aa-raa (M a Batrak , .-IS—Tha Lacy llwv 
a C4—Doaay Tbomaa ■ 14-Andy Ortfmh

»:14-W ..
It 3»-Clw TVESDATy:ia-OpyyaU<m

Alababyt-lababyt 4 44-Capl KAaaaraa 4 44-Jaab Latoaaa ,

B:44-LorytU T
9-S^ balra

Praydom
“fairaraityBpnfdi 

Toddy

4:34-1 Lara Laay 
la a ^ T k a  MeOtra 
14 l^ P a t o  aad Oh_ itodTi 
ii aa-Lora af LBa 
11 St-Baarrh tor To row 
II 44-OuMmy LItbt 13 aa-Htoh Naoa 
13 ja-WerM Toraa l-aa— Pbaavofd i:S-aaaaa Parip

3-aa-Tba MUBfatatra 
3:3a-Tan Itoa rrolB I't4-ltocra4 Alarm 1 la-Pdta af NWM a aa-Morlrtlma 
I 44-1 If y Lbto I 44- Waltor Craaklto a aa—tporu a la-Nrat WaaBiar t l4-Mtr>hAll DlUaa 
y aa- Uaad Bndata y 34—B*d Skrltaa 
a 14-3ark B*naT 4 aa-Oarrt Moora 

It ta-Nrwi M:l4-Tr«at Today toll Bporta
OaUaaa

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I
I'ta-Maka Roam

Doddy
3:lto^4l^t BpU
4'3a-Ctrcaa

lov
BoUya
Wartd

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravd 

Asphalt Paving

’ AM 4-5142

CLICK SAND AND ORAVEL
Pill Hand Toa aoll. Coarrato Orayrl, Drlytaty Matorlala. All kindi of Dirt Work.

AM 4nilJim WlUlami, Ovnrr
BERMAN WILEMON ropolrt oU typok
room«. carporta. rymodrlbid. lamilat oanrrrlo work No Mi too amoll Expo- fftncod lobor. AM 4X11S aftor •:aa bataro• St

£ £ fx tm £ iix

4«0TS

TEE BIO auaday Oklobamia aavapapaf to oa« tolnt dollTyrod :n ill  Spylot Laaloa Craafa-t. tfant AM 34141
PEMONAL O
PERSONAL LOANS.boiM*alr

rrrea
BUSINESS SERVICES
ani. JOB Murphy t*tla top oalL fill (and. ttrarai aad torultoar. Can AM LISSS. _____
OAT'S 'M mPINO S o ry W
Ua taabA iraaat tr 
obit D It Wn- itUi

0. yaaanoola. trp- 
ibkanw BavdH' u a.aau *-AM 4-iau

BEMOVa Taxm. ttoaa bp labo. 
•4 that atoraea baaat. AM kXMir

aOB. aad fin aoad. Can A. L. 
r> i ^ .  al AM 4Xiei AM 4X1M.

BAlra b Syrrtra AMUPBIOHT8 a TANK TTPU RALPH walker AM 4-44y4
TARO DIRT-iad catolaw aand. ctt4aa hurra. barnraM faruBHr. fiaalar. AM 4Xd7l, AM im *
BArs PUMPINO sarrloo. evtapaeto. aap-U4 tonka, grraay trapi AM ATM.
cm r DELIVERT-Mora. haul. d̂aUrar- 
fbmiiara.
Cli. packayo* toyt_ 1I»8 to canto to 35at_rMl AM $33».
APPUANCa PROBLBMAf Cnma by I4SI 
Wmi Tblrd opoclaltotod to woaboyXryof repair. Bardlaon AopNanoa aarrtoa. AM 4-flU
ACCOUNTS A AUDfTOM El 

BooKEKknao ~i&niTicd'far boabtraa too imall for fuB Umo om- p3ey*r Exprrlrncy to AatomoMlr. Cob* ■Imrtinn. Caf*. PrnfaailooAi SarrMao

4:3S to A easy.

• :ba-DMb Trao 
I:C3 Oomkdr Oarroaaal l:30-KMb Draw MeOraw
•lee-ltowa. WraMar 
|:lk—Robart 91^Maa-a World 
T:34-aatoU A SMorrt s m-Prlro b  RIkM a 
9 :1 ^  WWa Cauatry 
IS Se-Nywa 
SeUb-ChytotoBae Card 

To iauaa *

Ut-is-ami

rtiKsOAk f aa-T*da* y 04—Parra Bobort 
y M-SfabUior 
y 34-Tnday I M-N*ao a Wootbor
I 14-Today 
a ab—Bay WboaPlay Tour Rubcb aIt :44-WaablnatimCalhrdral S*rT|rrt 

iraa—PIr.t Imortaaloa • 11:14-Truth orCtoba I lurocra
a » - a t « t  WraUiyr 

:14—C w raaeltT

13:31 Onwebo Marx 
l -S b - i la r v  Orlflta •

1 14-Nrnt
3t4-LorHto 1 14-Toan« Dr Matono I.t4-Makl*tt*r'aChrlalmaa to tba Holy Land 
4 ab-ChlMa World 
4 14—Clrrua Bor 3 04—Dirk Trary 3 ta—Cnin *dy Carrouarl t 14- Tnyi Boar 
a aa—No«a W*ainar 
8 It—RuntlaT Brtokity k 14-lxrtmto * y;34-Emi»lr* •I 34-Dlrk PovtII 3 14-Rmn*aaoy 10 a4-Naat

10 14-ToalcM Show 4u  04-ai«B OS

EPAB TV. CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER

■:f4-Tto4 atorrl • 3:3^Mtot W NMbC 4 04—Jana Wymaa 3 34—Cartoona 
t:34-LUO Ltaa _• 04—Nrtra. WaaBioy 8:I3-Waltrr Crooklto 4:14—Cbryanna 
f:34-RKianaa• ;44-Oaaay Tbomaa 
•:14-ADAy Orinitb eW4-Bbw Craaby 

ie:ae-Nawa Waatbar M:ie-Tha Oacha
11:04-Prot*alanl

Oirlatmaa Barrlea

oati
tUEMIAT
4 33—Blaa 04 y:ta-Coll*(a of ttia y; 14—Cartoona 
4-44-OnpL Kanai 4 44-El*relao With 

Drbbia Draba 
aryy Looey.. ___  McCoy a

34-Pato b Oiadra11 44 On* Of i.<r-
Enito

Air

laWDDIW
4:5-F*iloTy“l4:44-ito4i a

H:34 Tabnyaara 
I8:4b-tira Ltoa ll:04-Na«8 U:3b-Datoltoa Akntob IS'ja-Worin ima 
1 ;44-Paaaward

I a
3 ab—Mnilaaaira3 lb-T*n Tba 1 04—Barrat aiorm 
I 34-K<w* af Ntoto
4 04-Jana Wymaa 4 14-BtokoI 04—Cartoon Clrena 4 04-Nawa. Waatbar 4 ts-Waltar CronkNa 4 14-Combat t 34-Nrd Bkrltoa 
4 TO—Jack B*nny 4 i4—Carry Moora 10 04- N*ara Wcalbor 

14 34-Pr*d AiMlrt ll:14-M-aotta<1 ll'44-SUm Ott

ELBK-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
3 :44- ‘n io  Broryt Btorm
• I4-Bd40 X4:44—Botarfoot
jil4-Uf* Lbto 4;04-Ntwt. WtaUwr

- — CTonklto

.  — ___ Tbomaa
l:34-A4ea Ortnab

4 S : i ! S . < T S L .
■“  Crorboit;s=g;Ctir

13
irtotm  ̂ Barrlyo

TVrjHlAT

4:33—Farm**Par#4 lt-Colla«a of Ibt Air 
04-LM* Liao y 03—Cartoona 

104 Capt Kanaart 4;4A-BMralaa WBb 
Oobbto Orako 

4 44-Ctlyndar l:|4-Toura (or a aontLoat Lboy 
a Oiadra14:34—PotoII 44 Lo** m ulf*

13 44 Natra Waatno 
II 44-Ntaa 
1134-NamM to Iho Mowa

13 34- World runw 
1:44—Paaawayd
t'S4—Rnua* Party 
a 04 MilUrawlr*
314-Taa Tb* Trulb 1 44—Bocrot BierM I 34-Edao 0) NlfM 
4:4»-Sa«ar Pool 
l'44—Boworr Boat • :3»-LSa Ubo 4 44—Nowa Waolbay 
4:13-Waltar CraakNo 4 14—Combat 
y 14-Rod Bkottob
S f c i r r y * ^ S r .It na Nraa Waalbot 
14:14—Prod Aatoira
tllii-M-eoaed 

W:4b-Bkni Off

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIO SPRING -  19.9 MCS.

• :4 b -ftoB  Ob Maralba Sh 
II  N b o a -n a N o w

l:1 4 -T b o  Now Sound 
4:S4—Baobor Club 
y;44-KPNE MatM Ba 
• :i»-C a b a a it

I• :l4 -T h «  U to  Rniira 
ll;44-Nlcbt Ptobto 
13 Ob-Btoa Off

/

.'V '' ; ' \ i ' f /* •
toiULebAj ■

GRIN A

•7-fH

‘You have 
gufgeitui

EMPLOYME
HELP wAhrn
CAB oaivaaA~
Permit Apply e
HELP WANT!

•HATE A WOl THIS TEAR " 4 
happi- r and rtc Box 4141 or Ca 
Ttaaj.

CllBB OIBLA Wi 
|>(y to b>y»on 04
POStTIUN WK
HALPWAr INW men ready to dn 
ul*'a notlao Will 
am 3-WI4 AM 1
INSTRUCT!)

MEN ANDTO 1
CIVIL SE

W* prapara Mi ia-34 Na acbcrl 
mar acbeol cdiM Prraaanrnt )oba Htob pay Adn 
bcBia addrrat. | hnma Wriaa—Bi H*rald

HlOH
mart vbria yaa duilatoa abardf m*nta Pnr fraacaa brb.nl Dapt T-ta* SrMoraap
FINANCIAL
PER-SONAI. t
Mrt.rTART p s i
«ulra 31333.

CHR
FAft-Frlei

J

QUIC
SEI

Jtt

Air Force_l
WOMAN'S
CONTALrJNTNy 
ar 1*0 Kxprrlaai J L Uayrr
COSMETICS
BXAirrr cocni mrttoa •Tr? B n.rto aiark ar lat Kaai I3» A
Lt’UER a PINK Kaal mb Odraai
UHIIJ) CARE
MIDDLE AOE U »«*nM«i AM 3
WILL KETP rb( lord. _A 1^3 0833
RLUHM8 NURA 107 Ei^ laib A
BABY ATT Tt* 4 714V 4*7 Writ
I ICENAKO cat flat Wood. AM 4
AVAILABLE AN boro* jm Mobil

WILL CARE I 
youra. 1387 11 I*
CMIL » CARE-3 Tour hoRM nlfl 
1A4IS

DENNI!
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
r - i

iim  ’

men who 
nch man* 
It be at 
te. Some 
d.
ling pro- 
unity for 
anaion ot 

employe 
Finance,

Job

m t

bow

ktbofkd*ronkM

EL »

IWM

•T

VEL t

MoIobo

tl tho

orrotM*!
■Ifior
IrtokItT

IrenaatbarMtkNa

ithoraaklta

^£rT.

'You hrft to tilk to a young, emerging luthn in the"o!Jrf^  
guoge H undorstonds, ddtf! . . .  Thriuton to cut oH H$ ittom-

anco!.

M ISSIO N  
Water Heaters 

M-Galloa 
$ » .U

P. Y . TATE 
lOOi West Thlrg

E M P L O Y M E N T

m x p  WANTED. Male________F J
TAB DaiVEM WkBiae kiuw bb*a CttT
Pamut Ap|)ly OawirBtii e But Da>e« __
HELP WANTED. Female F 4

■HAVK A WOHDERPCl. CBRBTUAI 
THIS TEAR '* Sell Mtr four boa* Ba 
hapot. r biMt rtrhar with Aron. WrIU 
Roi «M1 or CaU MO SSTN. Midland. 
Ttaaj.

CURB OIRLS Waalad «  caaU hour Ap 
ply a  ptrioa only IMS Eaat «tk Streat.
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D  . % f .  F S
RALPWAT B o o n  B rrvtsa --------
mm ready la dn inaal aay )ob an a -----
uU'a notlaa WUI wars an hour ar maDia. 

> -IS IS _^  VMSl___________________
IN S T R U C T IO N  G

MEN AMD WOMEN WAITTSO 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* prapara Mra and Woaas. Acra 
la^U Na aaprrwwra aaraaaary. Oram-
mar acbool aducaUoo aaually talActaBt. 
parmaMM )oba No layafta. IBart boara. 
Htcb pay AdranraaiaM Bawd pama. 
bema addraaa. pbosa nuabar and lima 
h»ma WrIM-BM B - I S R  Csro al ThO 
W»f ^

HION BCnOOL AT HOMS
Start vbara yoo M l off. Tast farahdiiS, 
diploma awardad low mowciay pay- 
mtwu P»r traa boahlal wrBa: AmarV 
taa »rb.iol Dope BH. Bob USE OSaaaa, 
Triaa CMariaB SSl j l

W O M A N ’ S C O L U M N  . J

LAUNDRY SERVICE J3
QUICK, a m a s ir r  irwim. u ii 
AM I-MIL

Hoorn.

OUMdllO WANTBP-Al.M totakd 
AM MM). UU OUm

dosen.

mONIMO WAWTBD. utok UB mot d«ltTtr. 
Mrs TurtW. AM Z-UM
mONWO DONB n.i* mUid «OMO 
Ti m m  AM X-toto.

UU

mOBINO. M\ tMOM. 61)1 domu 
«-«M. lU Wnt Mh.

AM

laOMlNO-nrB aa mM dMlTWy.
muni doMU AM MMI.

llJt

IKUMINO-M. aCURJtr. bv WhIto'A AM
4-TM Ptok ito. toaoorj-
iRONDia wAirnen. rtok up bad 
trj AM VMM

drttr-

IRONnKI WAMTCD. )!.)• ataud dMML
AU tarn, a n  otum.
IRONIMO-KXCBLLBNT vwk. Bid 
I«th AM 4-Mlt.

BmI

.SEWING J8
UCWDKl. ALTKMATIOm. Mm C  L. Tom- 
tor. AM 4-MM.
ALTKBAT10MA MKWB Md Wto
Abr. Buk*. AM yUU. MflltotoMi

MB'S.

WUX DO .11 ITPM M«to« aad Mura- 
am . AM b«MA
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
GRAIN. HAY. PVBO E2
BALCU Rr.OABf tor ooio. CoU MX MU). 
RMah aatuL
FAItM SERVICE K3
AALBS AND •wvic. Ml lUdadlTtot. Art- 
BMtor auBip- M«d ArnMtor vtodadlM.UMd vbiwnint. CutMI CBmM WrO Bm- 
ler, BmM Iprtoti. Tr.M LTrto 4-)MX.
M E R C H A N D IS E L

RUILOINO MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 0 . 8 9

F IN A N C IA L
P»:^~IN AI. LOA-NS 
mii.itabt"
(Plira Laaa Barolpa.
snsi.

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Fast -Friendly—CoofldentiBl 

Service.
See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

W  Runnels 

AM 4 SMS
Air Force Personnel Welcome

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J
COHTAl-rJN-rNT nOMR Roam" l «  ana 
or ive EipotMma.. aara. UM Mala. Mra 
J  L. U a«rr________________________
C O A M E T I C S  i 4

•  No. 3 
Cedar Shinglee

•  Select No. 2 e |  C  O C
Oak Flooring .

•  Weet Coeet t i l  Dlmew
•too Lmbr. AO 
lengths..............

MERCHANDISI

MBUILDING MATERIALS
------------------s P m A L -----------------
Vi In. Galvanlied Pipe . . . .  $10.95
Vi In. Galvanized P ip e .........$13.95
IVi In. Galvanised Pipe . . . ;  $36.95
Vi In. Black Pipe ................ It.Ti
Vi In. Black Pipe ................ $12.58
IVi In. Black P ip e ................ $23.75

WE CUT AND TiplEAD PIPE 
f r e e  DELIVraY WITHIN 

100 MILES
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co. 

1607 E. 4tb AM 44343

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit ^Iter Pads. Ea. $1.20 
Vi In. Plastic Pipe-IJn. f t  . .  4Vie 
Dal-Wortta Wall Paint GaL . .  M 2S 
1x5 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12.00
No. 3 -> 2x6 ..........................  $6.75
No. 3 -  lx8’s S 4S ................  $1.78
Modem Table Lamps . . . .  ea. 87iO 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1.00 
USG ioint cement. 28 lb. .. IIJB 
AO wool carpet Inatalled with 

4IH». pad ............  sq yd. $6.98

FREE DELIVERY 
WrrfflN 100 MILES

Lloyd P. Curley Lbr. Co.
1807 E. 4th AM 44241
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
caauTM A a POPPT. black and whHa. la 
ba t iv n  away IMS CoUtfaTaM S4M7.

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 
Present For The Man Who Has 
Everything! Registered Pointer 
Bird Dogs. Three Months Old. Five 
Males, One Female. •,

LYric 44412
8Vi Miles on the North M ou Creek 
Road — 3rd House.

wcLsa T r a a t a a e  r a s w i a r a a  imar. mu
l-MST. Midland. IMS Ward.
oaiufAM  s a a e n tR '' 
UIrrrd. malt and fm alt.

nasMa*. AMC rat- 
it and im alt. SM anaS. AM

SSnE Iiai iacilrt altar E
TaoPICAL Pisa. NpnllaE bamalara. 
mkc. cackaUaU. Cbaiiabnai. aSPa Pal 
abap. S  mil# an Lawii i t  aisBway.
OMR ONLY—rrflatarAd liny toy whRa 
madia Call Onal McOantol. AM 4-7m ar 
AM a s u i
BiAOLXs DACMMonne tad Pnc p ^  
plat for aala Maak M. Tala. AM aA m .
Saydar HIsbway. ____________
oiRM AN  aa sp n cR O  wretoa BaanUrid 

I ar a i i

HOirSEHOLD GOODS U

R E A im r roCNSTLOB—eaatoae IUtad_r«a- 
mruca 'T ry  Baterr T m  to t  
pata atari aa «a m a « Laairtca Xwlna. 
•aa Eaat IJO* AM 1 * » » » ________
i t ’ u a n  a p i n e  c»*ma-ica. am  i  t h e  laaEaat ITIb Odwaa Marrla___________
CHIIT) C A R F ____ _____ -n
MIDDUC AtiE lady wOl tN wltk abUdfra
atanlaa* AM EH aS_____________________
w a x  EETP rhUdran—Ma bama SIS AfV
!<>rd._AI^JSBll _________________________
BLUKM S H U B A E R Y-nay ar atobi cara
1H7 Eaat ISIh AM IM H _________________
BABY SIT your boana. AallBni. AM
a ;i4E  aa7 Waat « s ______
MCENPEO CEItD cart to
liat Wood. AM 4 » r .  ___________________
AVAILABUR ANTTTME-rhIld tara yanr 

jm  Mab«lr._ AM E tfU ____________
~W 11X CARE fo r  rbildran my toan# ar 
youri Ha»-B Laywatoa AM 4-TWIS
CHIL » C A R E -M y homa whlla ym  
Tatir botna nUbu 
»A4lt

$ 7 . 4 5
•  AhimlBum C O O  O C  

Storm Ooori
•  West Coast 1x13 A C

Fir Sheathing. ..
•  Stroogbara—20 ga

„  $ 9 . 9 5
•  difxVi** Gypsom WaOboard.

S L . . . . ; ............$ 1 . 2 9
•  215-lb. No. 2 

CnmposHioa C R O C  
shingles .. sq. ^ a ^ a A .^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamosa Rwy. HI 34n2
SNYDER. TEXAS __
CUSTOM BLTLT

Self Storing Storm Doors 
329 30 • $39.50 -  $40 JO 

Free Estimstes 
No Obligattoas

MFRRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E 14th AM 34736

Speed Queen Automstic Washer. 
Real Nice, 6 mos. warranty, 3- 
ipeed, 3-water control . . . .  $129.98 
Weslinghouse Laundromat . $49.98 
GE Vacuum Cleaner,
Nice condition ........................ $11.98
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 
ru. ft. aciuas the top freezer.
Only ....................................  100 98
GE Table Model 21** TV. Real Rica.
With Stand. ..........................  ISB.9S
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used........................................ 839.96
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
condiUoa. ............................ $34.96

Tonne As Law As t l  OO Down 
And 18 00 Per Month. Use Toar

Scottle Stamps As Dowa 
Paymeal

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main ' AM 44388

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Used Refrigerators......... $38 95 up
Gas Ranges ...................  $19.98 up
3-Pc. Eany American Uving Room 
Sufte. Reg. IS49 9S. now .. $198 96 
NEW Maple Triple Dreeeer. book- 
case bed. chcit. Reg 049 93 3179II 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Uamstchsd sets. Reg. 380 93. can 
be bought eeperately for only 81916 
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. II38J5. Now
only ....................................  3119 98
New ^Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed WataRit. Suntan. Reg. II19 98 

Now Only .......................... $79.95

I J U K jE o C s

Mn. Lawallaa.

S P E C I A L S
Interior t  Exterior Paint- 

Gal. $2 95
FADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Floonng .......... ................... I l l  60
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . .  t i l 00
Paint Thinner ................ Gil. 75«
ITSG Joint Cement 25 Bk . 81 IS
3ft. Picket Fence. SO ft. 310 95
3ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. II 21 

Ws Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West 3rd AM 32773

504 W. 3rd AM 33966

DENNIS THE MENACE

^  f D '

‘ Her! IT̂  ALMWT/ji®r/ omf! or

BIG SPRING rURNTTURE
110 Mata AM 33631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
110 00 ^ W N

(toad Llytos Baam Sulto............ SMIS
1 Rall-a.«ay bads. Ilka saw, Iw to^ g ^
RaroTsrad 0<4d Saath al SUStS

3P c Danish Wahnit Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Taka up pay
ments M 310.12 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator____  179 95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
beds ................................... 999 95
3Pc. Dinette .........................  349 95
Full Size Gas Range. Extra
nice ................................... 369 95
3Pc. Maple Dining Room 
Suite........................................  389 95

S&H Green StAinps

Good Houselptving

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johasoa

SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like new, 6 months warranty. A 
real good buy for 3169.50. 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaber. 
Completely overhauled. 93dsy war
ranty. Just .......................... $79.50
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer $49.50 
HOFFMAN 21”  TV. Table model, 
matching bate. New picture tube.
Real nice .............................  $69.50
CROSLEY 21”  TV. New picture 
tute. b lo^  finish, only . . . .  365.00 
IT ' EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition. ......... $80.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
” Your Friendly Hardware"

308 Rmmele AM 448X1
n o a s r r  CASH pries» lar sm s  {uraturr
SMMb OMd rsnasrs, AM 4-tSU lit 

SM are.,

MERCHANDISI
HOUSCflOLD GOODS L|

O O t J ^  itor esw M  M nws»i, a »runUw. UM nMBpMT Ftm. M FttgA. drapts —iRtf.

_  FURNITURE 
i  SPECIALS
Wardrobes .........................   $18.91
Ranges and Refrigerators $29.80 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, mahes into bed.
Only ....................................  $160.80
We Buy, SeU. Trade, New and 
Used Furniture.
9x12 Unoleton .....................  $5.95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tools • 0«M - TVt • acBOOO • t«a d  - 
Bools * Motors • TrsOoro * Aorthtos Too 

Wool T w  DoUsr For
Can DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

ISOS B. 3rd 
Titoodsy • 1;3S p.m.-Ur

WB BUT-SoD sod Trodo Daod Psnlturo. 
411 Wool ard. (5b a m  SefSL
OB Zl m cB  eoriMlo. Mohofioy nM *. 
•Bm eobtaot ■tyltof. B o« plolars tubs. 
41S.W doWB. doUrors. MoOloan'i RUbum 
A p p U o o o p .  3M  O r H f -  A M  4- M S l .

Never Priced So Low . . .  
l ^ c l e

KENHORE DRYER

$ 111.00
Electric 

$6.00 Monthly

S E A R S
AM 35824 ■ 213 Main

STB BUT s*od. oood furoSoTo Hlcbeto 
prtooo tor Moroo and rofrtooroton. 
WbaoTs. ISO Wool a s  AM 4dMS.

TESTED AND GUARANTEED !
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1957 
model with full width freezer. 11-: 
cu. ft. 6 month warranty .. 3129.95 
RCA Whirlpool AutomaUc Wash-! 
er. Liid filter, porcelain tub. n ice . 
condition. 30-day warranty $69.50 . 
HAMIL'TON Gas AutomaUc Dry
er. Electric pilot light. 30^iay war
ranty...................................... 349.50;
FRIGIDAIRE Autranatic Washer. 1 
All procelain finish. 6 months war
ranty........................................ 379.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO. i
400 E. 3rd A.M 37476 !

CBOKB o r  tPOk OB m o r n s  woMtort. j 
Oas. s  boootiad otok. too oibrr wbito. I 
bott worrantood. sttbor tor aaly SSO M. I 
McOlbun'o Blltoini Appltonoo. ISO OrofS- '
* “  I
PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU ModoU Oa Dtoptor

SALES -  s e r v ic e : — 
INSTRUCTION

Good astocuoa a  Bays Oa Ftoaos
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
300 East Ith FE 2-6861a aorrtoo AM ATM

CHRISTBfAS SALE

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Mow a Usod Ptosii a Orsaas

Baldwin-Wnrlitaer h
Otoa* Braado-Caay Taras • 

1602 G rn g  AM 3 4 in
MneSLLANBOUi L ll

BARGAlNt I
Matcbliu eagagcmdnt aad wedding 
band. Ceator etooe cacageroent 
ring. IVk caraL 2 side stooet, 13 
p o t ^  each. Wedding bind, four 
13point stooee. White goM fiah- 
Uil eatUag. Appraisal n  
prka-$1M0. AM 36582.

CITY PAWN SHOP
207Vk Main AM 38601

JEWELRY —  COINS 
SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 
IN REAR OF STORE

SALS-curnmuirB PbUo.LUra fatoo. aorbOAo torn 
p«« AM MMS

TBOMPaOV eWAnr IM rrraco BM so lor 
•ato m  Oalrwtoa. AM ASMS

» c a  BTBUCTUBAL (Sm

AUTOM08ILES M

P R E-C H R IS T M A S  S A LE
DEMONSTRATORS

Ciosad Monday and Tuasday — Opan Wadnaeday
J E Q  OLDMOBILE ‘96* 4-door Sedan. Factory air condi- 

Uooed jwwer steering, power brakee, C l O Q C
power windows. Immaculate................

4 C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4door Sedan. V 4 engine, pow- 
^  ^  er-GBde, radio, beater, air condi- C  *1 C  O  C

Uoned. A real bargain ............  .......
4 C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO’ 4-door Sedan. V 4  engine, auto- 

maUc transmission, radio, beater, two- E O O C  
tone finish. .................................. .

J E O  CHEVROLET Yoeman Station Wagon. e O Q E
^  O  Powerglide, radio and beater. ................  ^  T  T  J

J C Y  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. Powerglide, fac- 
tory air coodiUoned, power steering, f t l A A C

* radio, white sidewall Uree...................
/ E X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan. Air conditioned, 

v O  power steering, power brakes,
whitewall tires............. ..............................  J

/  E  W FORD Customline 2-dow Sedan. V 4  en- E  O  A  E  
^  ■ glne. Nicest one in the city. ................ J
1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS

K. N. MrBrhto F. M. (Hsetlc) Thorp Dick Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Homo Of CLEAN Used
396 Block Goliad AM 44S3S

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM

JONES MOTOR CO.

WE W ILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL WEDNESDAY

OUR DOORS W ILL SWING OPEN 
WEDNESDAY MORNING WITH  

EVEN GREATER DEALS ON NEW  
AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS!

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 C i« n  am  443SI

M oy gills ol |oy 
b s  TOU is th is  

Christmas.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS—CMC

•COOTEEA A BIKE.9__________ m
LAfT MIIIUII oirtomuM >rss»M tor 
i M  to iao- IMO ttosPbrstto Orsod T 4- 
saasO tnaMBtoston. baSOy ssal. a toO- 
•BtoM. bslaisi Laa mtlMts. SMS AM 
>A»M sitor  4SS o a s __________________
p o a  SALB-Okrir a  tors btoytto-OlTto. 
can AM 4-7TM. Ssa U Ml JMIanoo
RABUCV-OATtlMtll MetorMks. IMS mail- 
al BaOSy saw Baaattont toodnton. sa a  

I  a i a m  DaTtbna AM

ALTO SERVICE M4
Rebuilt

AotomaUe Transmissions 
PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 

3I2SOO Installed 
Baatora a  BaaMca Traasailtslea 
Manaa Proet 4  R ssr Svaia STI M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
BIB W. 3rd AM 3 33M

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE Bad Dial AM 33481
TRAILEM M8

CHRISTMAS • 
FAMILY GIFT$3495.00

so  X 10 Foot. Gas Appliances, 
Washer, Air Comlitioner

Ws Bay—Ball—Tradp—Rani 
TtaUara—Aaartaiaato—

Parts—Barawara—Raaalr

Opom aaadaya. U :aS-«:W  P.M

D&C SALES
AM 34337, W. Hwy. 10. AM 3-4S05

424 Eoft 3rd AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
T R A IL B R S  M9 AUTOS FO R  S A L E  MIO

VACATION TBAVm, Trjitort ^  rto*. 
Mr a  K Bourrt. UII Bm I IWh

I « I  PAUX)N AOOOa uNh rWH. aai 
hrotor. Btr UM m m .  Bwk Dfirr.

Here Are Some

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laaaor-lnaurad 

19< to 45« Par Mile 
O K. RENTALS; Inc 

AM 34H7 W. Hwy. 80 AM $-4808

Li(]uidaUon Sale
on *11 ___

DIVCO WATItB MOan-B HOMBi
25% OFF

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
ISai Bast 3rS__________ ilB Sartos. ..T**r
TRUCKS FOR 8ALE MO
i iM 'r o iiD ~ w l5 B ""5 ie iw r M iiw % e r M  
m  Daritoy. __________________

33 TRUCKS
At Poitova .’ . .

t  wtofh, 4 Ptokaaa.^ IS Stosto a  j  
TaoSaai Truck Tractors. 1 T ^ a t o  
ttoava. 4 Tsndrm Babtalla. B J  O ^ r s .  
Ws trarlc for slmost aeTtbias * .  Ptoaaaa 
Too. IS Trsllrrs. t  Korn i R  C i r a ^ . 
Plckaa* a  Trucks. Ba hall-raate«aabla

” 'j011NSTON TRUCK . 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

AUTOS P'OR RALE MIO
Bill Tune Uaad C an

•55 MERCURY 4-door .........  $298
*53 FORD Pickup ..................
*56 BUICK 4 door ............ 3296
•55 FORD 2 door .................... ,319*

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3 6424
isia UWCOL14 »O W )«tiaiiitHtw Mtr pl#ctrtf wIMItwSs nu ••••■
S t o ^ s s i r t a a  SM t a r n  aftot • as om .
DaytlBto AM Mto* _______________
^ A C U i a f B  MSI
jyil M M . __
n B r » 5 h » < f u « f " > w in w  f » j 3
Ma. fttorrr lhraual»<»'t Drtrra aaly !».•••
toitos. ttSIS AM t-StSk -------------

FOR THE BF.ST DEAL 
NEW FORDS 41 PICKUPS

Howard Johnaoo 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 37434 

Baa. AM J488T

Good Clean Cars
*61 FALCON Futura-*61 OPEL 
Station Wagon-*55 CHEVROLET 
4 D oor-’S6 OLDSMOBILE *81*- 
*57 CHEVROLET 2 Door, clean.
*60 RAMBLER 3Door Station 
Wagoo.

Big Spring (T^oo) Harold. Monday, Dhei 24, 1942 5-B

806 East 4th Dial AM 36266

Y O U  C A N  B U Y  A  

V O I K S W A G E N  

S E D A N  F O R  

O N L Y  $ 1 6 9 8

*55 Volkswagen Sedan .........  $595
*59 Volkswagen Sedan ........... $1095
*61 Volkswagen S edan ........... 313S0
*a Volkswagan Sedan ........... $1505

Western Car Co.
8114 w. sni AM 4-tan

Big Spring

EV ER Y  CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y ou r  N e ig h b o r "  *

MAKE AN OFFER
M E R C U R Y  
Monterey con

vertible. Demmstrator. 
HUGE DISCOUNT.

m e r c u r y
Meteor 8-33. 

Bucket seats, power 
steering, brakes. Im
maculate. HUGE DIS
COUNT.

/ X O  LINCOLN Con- 
tinental 3door. 

Factory air, all power. 
Demonstrator. H U G E  
DISCOUNT.

GRAN T u rism o 
Hawk h a r d t o p  

coupe. Factory air coodi- 
Uooed, aUck floor shift, 
p o w e r  steering, bucket 
•eau. I m m a c u l a t e  
Bar
gain ..

m u I U V 9.

$ 2 4 8 5

/ X I  CADILLAC Sedan 
DoVlBo Hardtop. 

Factory air, power brakes, 
steering, aeat, windows, 
new premium Ures. Abso-

I S ? . " ’ *.. $ 3 9 8 5

' A l  DODGE i t S i s  
■ Factory air eoto- 

diUoned, power brakes, 
atccring. C^ve it, aee R.

...... $ 1 9 8 5
4 X 1  T H U N D E R B IR D .

• Factory air, pow
er seat, brakes, atoering, 
wheel Premium Urea. Poe- 
Itlvely C O O  D C  
like new ..

' 5 8  m e r c u r y  Phaa- il
ton 2-door. It’s a 

t's spot- 
iesa. A bargain
honey. It's spot- $ 7 8 5

4 C 7  FORD hardtop con- 
vert- C 7 0 C  

ible. It’s sharp O  J

/ e c  LINCOLN 4-door

$ 2 8 5

/ C O  f o r d  a e d n n .
Stan

dard shift ..

> 1̂

$ 1 8 5
/ C O  MERCURY staUon 

wagon. It’i  sidid. 
Reputation C O  Q  C  
for servteo ..

/ C l  CHEVROLET so- 
^  I dan.

It's solid . . . $ 1 8 5

I r i i i i i a h  J o i i e . s  i M o l i i r  ( o ,

Y o u r  L in co ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnnit Ofwn 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

N«w Car Trndw-lns 
ThM« Will B« Sold 

Big Trndn-ln 
AllowancM

/ X  ^  OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door. Light green. Stan- 
W A  dard transmission, heater, factory air condi

tioned. One owner. An economy car. 
OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door sedan. Ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic, factory air condi
tioned, power steering and brakes, tinted 
glass. Premium tires.
OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with 
power and factory air. Extra nice.

# X ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-<loor sedan. Fac- 
V V  tory air conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

# C Q  CHEVROLET Parkwood Station Wagon. Fac- 
tory air conditioned, radio, heater. Power- 
glide transmission, extra nice, one owner.

# C Q  OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. SoUd gray. 
All power and factory air. One owner. Low 
mileage.

# | P X  FORD (^cylinder. Standard transmission, 4- 
d w  door sedan. Real nice.

2 ^  Extra good pickups.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE . CMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44425

Sfud^bakcr-Rambltr 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
V  RAMBLER 

1 8bbt.  a a p rerlfB

$ 8 9 5

*M FORD aedam
$ 2 9 5

W  CHEVROLET 
El CaaMaa

$ 1 2 8 5

*n RAMBLER 4-teer 
air tiaetlaaijg

$ 7 5 0

*36 m E V liftL F t 
34aar. 3cyL

$ 3 9 5

'S3 gTUOERAEER 
H-taa plekap

$ 2 5 0

other teed ward aara et dUleremi atakea amt ateM e

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  Jetinaoii A M  3 -2 4 1 2

A cheery hello to all our many 
friends, with warmest wishes for ’ 
a very happy Christmas season!

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK—CADILLAC—OPEL DEALER 

403 S. Sewrry AM 443S4

k
t . *

\ ■ I
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SEASON’S GREETINGS
To all our good  friends and their 

loved ones, we extend our 
sincerest wishes for a Christmas 

season filled with cheer.

FOWLER'S FURNITURE
218 W . 2nd AM 4-8235

MAY 
FAITH 
BE YOUR 
G U I D E

i

. . .  . 1

We sincerely 
'  hope the joyous spirit of 

Christmas shines through for you.

DESERT SANDS
Motel And Restaurant

2900 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-SS82

A . 'A ,
/A

m

r

Good Cheer To 
All Our Friends
W c sincerely hope that your holiday 

season is filled with warmth and cheer 

throughout.

i  B a a k r O M n  PrtreO iM k eraakltaorhartot WtlMeew 
Ckarfit BMutfS*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
911 W . 4Mi AM 4.7475

im t*

W e sincerely hope that you and your loved ones
will share In every Christmas pleasure.

>

THE POSEYS AND EMPLOYES

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-8421

Ml
w .m

FRONTIER LODGE
4000 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-829S

fi •

✓ //AIBfesseif Omstmtis
LET US REJOICE ANEW IN THE SHINING 

WONDER OF CHRISTMAS . . .  MAY THE PEACE 
AND HOPE AND LOVE OF THIS HOLY SEASON 

BE WITH US ALWAYS.

REEDER & ASSOCIATES
506 E. 4th AM 4-8266

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Creighton Tire Co.
"Seiberling For Safety"

601 Oregg AM f7021

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY

i

1 ^
I ■;

A r

SINGING OF JO Y  
, AT CHRISTMAS. . .

The joyous carols o f  Christmas echo 
the many greetings we send your way.

j .  B. McK in n e y  
PLUMBING CO.
AND EMPLOYEES

1403 Scurry

jl T E t Y  N E E t T  
C H E IS T M iE

I/ .

life wish f m  and yanr
' lovpd ones a werjf brlghtf 

festiwe and fun-filled 
haliday celebration!

AM 4-2812

CHRISTENSEN'S
603 W. 3rd

BOOT SHOP
411 Main St. AM 44401

VL

«•

,5 ^
V

^ilfitQ\]igkf
As on that holy night when Christ wsa born, the joyous message
of H is birth re-echoes throughout the busy world, filling
every heart with peace and good will. May this true Christmas spirit
enrich your life and the lives of your laved ones.

D and (SALES • OK TRAILEIKOURT 
OK GULF SERVICE • OK RENTALS

•  CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
The Marsalises And Employes 

WEST HIGHWAY 80
W# Extand A Spaclol Marry Chritfmot Graating^
To All Our Paopio In Tha 0 . K. Troilar Courts

Big

821

812 A

1

R. t

I (

•V I !
t I
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YULETIDE CHEER

/

GILLIHAN AUTd SALES
821 W. 4fh AM 4-7032

{k >

\

t fw W C S M S g ^ y
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

And Employee

•12 Anno St. • AM 4-4781

• V

M -

hm

S

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
to our many customert and friendf.

CALCO LUMBER CO.
A\U

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, BUILDER

/ '

O ''

1r *

Jo's Personalized Hair Fashions
Jo Pelone •  AHio Hordin •  J«rry Lee 
1407 Gregg AM 4-502S

Mtrry Chriftmoo' 
and o 

Hoppy N«w 
Ytor

M ERRILL 
MOTOR CO .

4Ui AM CalvMtM AM S-MU

1=
/

i  t

TO UL AT CHRISTMAS 
Keith Carey—Maxie Carey 

Bob Proctor

STEER
BARBER SHOP

1103 Owens

J O Y T O T H E  
W O R L D

W '4

•. .and to you,
MERRY CHRISTMASI

HOPPER'S
CONOCO
SIRVICI STATION 

410 E. 4tb AM 34SSf

The
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

Of
THE HERALD WISHES 

EACH OP YOU 
THE MERRIEST OF 

CHRISTMASES 
And

THR BIST NEW YEAR
YOU HAVE EVER KNOWN

BEN FERRELL, MGR. 
TOMMY STEPHENS 
LAHOMA CLARK 
CHARLOTTE LANSING

THIS IS OUR WISH 
TO lACH OF YOU 
AT CHRISTMASI
KIRBY'S
SERVICE
STATION

ItM E. M AM 44MS

[7 5 -1

vV k W i^ \
T O  ’ YOU 
AMD TRAHK TOU FOA 
TOHR lOOD Will

CITY PAWN 
SHOP

M7H Mata AM 4-oai

m

Ltt w« glory in God's promisa of Joy ond Paoca 
on Earth, Good Will to oil man.

•4J

CECIL, BOBBY, BILLY McDONALD

CLASSIC HOMES
THE McDo n a ld  '̂ f ir e s id e " hom e 

2101 Cecilia AM 34544

^hristmM meant 
lomeny thinp.,. 

spiritual jcy, merry 
iMghtar, wirm fricndsMpa. 

Miy in these piciaurci be yeuri.

Burnett Trailer Soles
Mr.' end Mrs. M. I . Burnett

1403 I . 3rd AM 44209

Si'S' ■’ "‘ I.'

HAMILTON GAGE 
Service Station No. 1

2005 GREOO

•• .Sfc■j,.

BEST WISHES
ToallouMropdetful frIi d i  
lien*B hoping yoor QuhteHe 

tree fa big md bright tad yoor 
dayli fiDadwitbalithaĝ ad* 
nees of tbfa boBday 

idERBY CHBISrUAS

Mr. ond Mrs. Lloyd F. Curley 

and Employes
1407 I. 4th AM 3-2SJ1

F
i

WITH SINCERE THANKS TO OUR 
MANY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

heartily wish, for yoe and yourt. a omoI  Merry |  
and festive Christmas...as filled with the |oy of ghrinf ae loRy 

$t Nick himself ...as full of happy wonder ae the shininf faeee of children 
gathered around the tree. May your heart and home be 

brimming with all the most precious blessings of the Chilslmas

o«

SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. SMITH and FAMILY

And Co-Workers
4100 PARKWAY AM 4 .5O8 6 AM S-4439

•«■ t
/



In Five Years
■ 7 n «  Priu

Texai’ crop production this fo sr  
was the l o o ^  since 1M7 and 9 
per cent below the level fsached 
in 1161. JL

This drop in production came 
when tub-par seasons for cotton, 
sorghum, small grains, and 
crops offset gains by rice and 
cmm.

Opea lt:4S
AdalU SOc 

Chlldrea 20c

JJW M TW ^ M A S^ TTI^ TM * h u n i

j . , , * * , * * * . . * , , *  J A C K P « E'leyyynijgQN
c iN iM u c o e i  • sasthas colos <*mm

Wt-WSTl

Opee I:1S 
Adatts Me

Ckildrea Free I

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S
•If your 

n t r v «  can 
stand It aftar

:h o i

VOTiOWMCTURC SUMUSt 
Ci*M*C STAIHMaO

J A M E S
S T E W A R T

TICHMCOLOR ^

ic o m m u u in m
. l^ a n r^ M a  lTi«V«i>n> >«a«auaOirt<<aci

The U.S. Department of A ^ -  
culture's annual crop report said 
the combined value of tte state's 
principal crops totaled $1.4 billion. 
8 per cent below last year's. Cot
ton lint and seed value totaled 
8823 million, or S7 per cent of 
the total value. Sorghum grain 
brought in $196 million or 14 per 
cent of the total to rank second. 
Wheat was third with $84 million 
or 6 per cent.

K spring drought particularly 
hurt Texas' crops. It was June 
before some areas had sufficient 
moisture to plant cotton and sor
ghum. - ,

With 71 per cent of the crop in, 
the department estimates Texas 
farmers will produce 4,680,000 
bales of cotton this year, 106,000 
bales less than in 1961. A yield 
of 349 pounds per acre is expect
ed. one pound below last year. 
Acres for harvest total 6,440.000, 
compared to 6.S60.000 in 1961.

Sorghum amounted to 801,006.- 
000 bushels harvestsd, 18 per cent 
less than last year. Acreage, 
which was about the same this 
year as last, yielded 39 bushels 
per acre compsired to 45 last year.

Another big producer, wheat, 
also fell in 1962. Production to
taled 43.7 million bushels, 49 per 
cent below last year and the 
smallest crop since 1957. Yields 
averaged 16 bushels per acre, 
compared to 23 bushels last 3war. 
Harvested acreage of 8.7 million 
dropped 86 per cent below 1961. 

Com production totaled 32,612,000

».HiwSS
Dallas Scene 
Of The Year's 
Biggest Rodeo

Ones I:tt 
AMU see

ChUdrea SSe

bushels this year, compared to 
31,090,000 in 1961, as a result of 
a record yield of 81 bushds per 
aero, topping the old record of 
30 set last year.

R ke produced a record yield of 
3,450 pounds per acre. 850 pounds 
per acre more'than the previous 
record set in 1967. Total produc
tion was 15,801,000 hundred-pound 
units, the highest since 1964, har
vested from 458,000 acres.

8-B Big Spring g»xo6 ) Horold. Mondoy, Doc. 24, 1962

Yule Message 
Five Stories High
CHICAGO (AP) - -  A Christmas 

message, "Peace on Earth,”  
greets thousands of Chkagoani 
daily from the front of tib huge 
Merdiandise Mart on the banks of

the Chicago River. , ,
The annual yulotkle display, 

formed with electric lljfhu. 
stretches across the upper f fo w  
of the block-kMig building, with a 
dove five stories high for a center-

*‘‘5 1  Merchandise Mart, owned 
by Joseph P. Kennedy, father of
Pr “  '  --------- ----
the
building.

Proaliloiit Kennedy, is known as
he^^orld's largest commercial

GIFT SETS
Parfums WORTH Paris

'5*In TWO precious fragrances

JE REVIENS (I Will Retura). the 
perfume that fulflUs promises
or . . .

<hs inest 
hosi Frsaos

VERS TOI (Toward You), 
the youthful perfume. 
i:ach satin lined box holds a 
generous bottle of eau de cologne 
plus a purse-sise flacon of perfume 
and suede pouch. In the original 

resentations . . . made, 
sekaged and sealed In France.

Lalique presentations . 
packaged and sei 
^lus federal tax

+

THE tTATE BOX OPTTCK WILL OPEN AT l :a  PJL 
emUSTMAS DAT INSTEAD OP 12:48 P.!M.

u a 99ii»im n tm m u $n m  tnn§t

DALLAS (AP) — The largest 
rodeo of the year—the Cotton 
Bowl R o d e  o—begins ITiuraday 
night at the State Fair Coliseum 
There will be 292 cowboys with 
19 of them world champions of 
the past or present.

There will be se\-en perform
ances over a five-day period with 
8ID.500 prise money.

The impressive array of cowboy 
talent is headed by the legendary

aEONORAR^DRAGOlGUYMAOISON

STARTIN0
TUESDAY

Opee 6:15 

AdalU m t 
CliiMrvo Free

OUTSTANDING DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

UfgGMMMtimReMg TtoyBravndnnrafnfiwy 
A m u fu iK r T m s / M

5

MMESSTEWART

Jim S h e n i d e r s  of Henryetta. 
Okla., rodeo's all-time top title- 
holder with 16 world champion
ships. He also holds the record 
for the HMst nnoney won in a sin
gle year—$43,361.

Other all-around world cham
pion cowboys includo Tom Nes
mith of Bethel, Okla.. this year's 
Tinner: Benny Reynolds of Mel
rose. Mont., the 1961 champion; 
Harry Tompkins of Dublin. Tex ,
1963 and 1966. and Buck Ruther
ford of Nowata. Okla.. winner in
1964

Nesmith it the 1961 steer wres
tling champion. Dean Oliver of 
Boiae. Idaho, is 1963 calf roping 
champioo.

Ralph BueQ of Sberklan. Wyo , 
I is the bareback bronc king

There will be competition in 
I bareback bronc. steer wrestling.
I saddle bronc. calf roping and 
' brahma bull riding 
I The national finals of the girls 
: barrel racing also will be held 
with 15 contestants and a purse 
of 82.560. Wands Bush of Mason. 
Tex., is the top girt entry.

RICHARD  ̂WIDMARK ^

L̂onely
are the

' i

GENA ROWLANDS 
WALTER MAHHAU

KHfl KNCcmi ROT-iUM nun

In Formosa
TAIPEI. Formosa (AP)—Fran

cis r.ardinni Spellman. Roman 
Catholic archbishop of New York, 
flew to Tainan in South Formosa 
after saying mast Saturday at St. 
Christopher's Church in Taipei.

CHRISTM AS 
EVE DANCE

"THE VARIETIES"
Get year resenrerattea new

AM 4-9206
WE'LL BE CLOSED

CHRI.STMAS NIGHT,

BLUENOTE
C orn or 3rd  A n d  B irdw tll

Som oth ing N E W  A t

The Settles
It's T h «

Downtowner 
Bor

A  N ic« P1«CB T o  
M oot Y ou r F rlon d t

O pon M on. T h rou gh  Sot. 
5 PM. 'til 12 P M

EVERY joy and happiness 
at the holiday season! May you enjoy 

all the traditional
festivities and delights of this glad time.

Both Shops

V r .* •
• ■ '■ / /  1' ■
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Story Of Christ's Birth 
Told In Three Translations
The story of the first Christmas, 

that dark, still night that the 
Christ Child was born, is told by 
two of the apostles: Matthew, the 
tax collector, and Luke, the physi
cian.

They told it only once, simply 
and beautifully, but in the ancient 
language of their Unte and place. 
We in America read it as it has 
been translated into a language 
that did not even exist when 
Christ was bom.

There are several translations 
of the story that we may choose. 
But three in particular are the 
most read: the King James ver
sion. the Revised SUndard trans
lation, and the New English ver
sion.

The oldest, and probably the 
favorite of the English-speaking 
world, is the Nativity story told 
in the King James Bible.

The crown of Et^tlnnd passed to 
James 1 when Elisabeth died on 
March 24. 1603. One of his first 
acts was to call the Hampton 
Court Conference, which passed a 
resolution recommending a new 
translation of the Bible.

With the enthusiastic backing of

Candle Custom 
Began In Ireland
It would be astonishing, indeed, 

if no candles appeared in homes 
throughout the nation on Christ
mas Eve. The legend which sur
rounds the custom is believed to 
have started in Ireland.

There on Christmas Eve a large 
candle was burned which could be 
snuffed out only by one named 
Mary. As the Irish put it: "Who 
knows, on some Christmas Eve, 
Jesus and Mary and Joseph nnay 
come again, not to Palestine, but 
to the Holy Isle on the farthest 
edge of Europe?'

King James, the new translation 
was completed in 1611.

Many other translations fol
lowed, but the King James ver
sion maintained its popularity. 
One of the others was Me Ameri
can Standard Version of IWl. Then 
in 1637, the International Council 
of Religious Education set up a 
committee of 32 scholars to revise

> KING JAMES VERSION 
. . And so it was. that, 

while they were there, the 
days were accomplished that 
she should be delivered.

“ And she brought forth her 
firstborn son. and wrapped 
him in swaddling clothee. and 
laid him in a manger; be
cause there was no room for 
them in the inn.

“ And there were in the same 
country shepherds abiding in 
the field, keeping watch over 
their flock by night.

“ And. lo, the angel of the 
Lord cante upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round 
about them; and they were 
sore afraid.

“ And the angel said unto 
them. Pear not; for, behold. I 
bring you good tidings of 
great Joy. which shall be to all 
p e ^ e .

“ For unto you is bom this 
day in the city of David a 
Saviour, which is Christ the 
Lord.

“ And this Man be a sign 
unto you; Ye shall find the 
babe wrapped hi swaddling 
clothes, lyii^ In a manger.

“ And suddenly there was 
with the angd a multitude of 
the heavenly host praising 
God. and saying.

"Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will 
toward men.”

the A. S. V. to “ embody the best 
results of modem scholarship as 
to the meaning of the Scriptures.** 
The fruit of this labor, the Re
vised Standard Version, was com
pleted in 1652.

Meanwhile, in the British Isles 
a completely new translation of 
the English Bible had been au
thorised by several churches work-

REVI8ED STANDARD 
VERSION

/ .  And while they were 
there, the time came for her 
to be delivered. And she gave 
birth to her first-bora son and 
wrapped him in swaddling 
clothes, and laid him in a 
manger, because there was no 
place for them in the inn.

“ And in that region were 
shepherds out in the field, 
keepuig watch over their 
floM by night. And an angel 
of the Lord appeared to them, 
and the glory of the Lord 
shone around them, and they 
were filled with fear. And 
the angel said to them, ‘Be 
not afraid; for behold, 1 bring 
you good news of a great Joy 
which will come to all the 
people; for to you is horn this 
day in the city of David a 
Lord. And this will be a sign 
for you: you will And a babe 
wrapped in swaddling cloths 
and lying in a manger.* And 
suddenly there was with the 
angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God 
and saying.

“  ‘Glory to God in the high
est. and on earth peace among 
men with whom he is 
pleased'’  “

ing cooperatively. A panel of 
scholars began work. They haven't 
finished yet. But the flrst part of 
their work, ‘The New English 
Bible, New Testament,”  was com
pleted last year.

Here, for comparison, are these 
three translations of that part of 
the Nativity story told in Luke 
2: 6-14;

NEW ENGLISH VERSION
* * . . . .  She was pregnant, 

and while they were there the 
time came for her child to be 
bora, and she gave birth to a 
son. her first-born. She wrap
ped him round, and laid him 

. in a manger, because there 
was no room for them to lodge 
in the house.

“ Now in this same district 
there were shepherds out in 
the fields, keeping watch 
through the night over their 
flock, when suddenly there 
stood before them an angel of 
the L «d . and the splendour of 
the Lord shone round them. 
They were terror-struck, but 
the angel said, ‘Do not be 
afraid; 1 have good news for 
you: there is great Joy coming 
to the whole popple. Today in 
the city of David, a deliverer 
has been bora to you—the 
Messiah, the Lord. And this is 
your sign: vou will find a 
baby lying all wrapped up. in 
a manger.’ All at once there 
was with the angel a great 
company of the heavenly host, 
singing the praises of God;

"  ‘Glory to God in Hi^iest 
heaven.

And on earth his peace for 
men on whom his favour 
resU ’ ”
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all the festive pleasufes and merry 
companionship of the holiday season, it’s wonderful 

to serve our many friends. . ,  and we thank you 
heartily for your thoughtful consideration and patronage.

frroM the yeart^ the bhm ed  
JSativity tenew$ in our hearts the message o f spiriissat )oy

and peace. We extend to yam and 
your loved ones our sincereet tnshes Aat 

you may experience to A e fssBest 
the wonders o f this Holy Sesmtm.

D VS
All Gondy 
Employot

SAVINGSBig Spring V I I  Association
Find Out About Our "Fioo Sllvor Dollop Offtr"

419 Main' Convtnionf Forking AM 4-7443
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2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 24, 1962 Las'Luminarias Tradition
Once Again Gaining Favor
The flickerinf golden glow of 

Las Luminarias. the little fires, 
once again is a part of a cen
turies-old tradition in New Mex
ico’s celebration of the birth of 
Christ.

The present day use of lumi
naries evolved from the state's 
Spanish heritage.

As New Mexico has changed, so 
have the luminarias, which today 
are sand-filled paper sacks con
taining a candle.

The lighting of the luminarias 
generally is an eagerly awaited 
one-day event, which comes on 
Christmas Eve.

Memory Lives
Almest IM years after hit death, the rnemery of Clemeal Moore 
aad hit poem. "A  Visit From St. Nieholat”  lives on. Each Christ

mas Eve. youagslcrs and adalts gather at his grave (or a special 
service.

Moore Still Honored
For His Famous Poem
Although he hat been dead for 

almost too years, the memory of 
Clement Clarke Moore lives on. 
It will be remembered at long as 
there are children to enjoy Christ
mas.

.Moore, in case you've forgotten, 
was the author of the poem. "A 
Visit from St. .Nicholas." more 
r Hilarly known at. "  'Twas the 
N hi Before Christmas."

He wrote it in 18S (or hit own 
children. Charity, Clement and 
Emily. It didn't receive popular 
acclaim until about >0 years later 
when it appeared in a liw y. N. Y., 
newspaper. Since then it has be
come as much a part of Christ

mas at the decorated tree
Moore was bom in 177V and died 

in UK3. He was buried in the 
graveyard which then existed at 
St. Luke's Chapel, Trinity Parish, 
in downtown New York In 1889 
hit body was removed uptown to 
Trinity Church Cemetery.

On Christmas Eve, children, 
their parents and other adults 
gather in the Chapel of the In
tercession. Trinity Parish, for the 
afternoon service of the Feast of 
Lights. This it the tjrmbolic light
ing of candles to signify the life 
of Christ and the spreading of his 
gospel throughout the world.

At the conclusioo. the vicar

reads Moore's poem to the chil
dren. Then, carrying flickering 
lanterns, the youngsters slowly 
make their way past the bare 
trees and move down the steep 
hill to the poet's grave. The gold
en Cross of the Crucifer leads the 
procession. The light from two 
torches carried by acolites strikes 
the cross and it gleams like the 
Star of Bethlehem. With tender 
care, a great Christmas wreath 
is laid on the grave The vicar 
then recites prayers of thanksgiv
ing and blessing and a hymn is 
sung.

The ceremony is repeated at the 
grave of A lfr^  Tennyson Dick
ens He is the son of Charles 
Dickens author of "A  Christmas 
Carol "  The funds for Dickens' 
gravestone were contributed by 
the children of the Church School 
of the Chapel of the Intercession

This ritual has been carried out 
every year since 1*11 and it grows 
more popular with the passing of 
time.

When the service has been com
pleted, the children and adults 
leave the quiet cemetery and 
once more enter the hustle and 
bustle of the great city. But their 
hearts are agkm with the great 
expectations of what the new day 
will bring.

The Tea Room

Diamond Dip
Ladies who receive diamonds in 

their stockings will want to keep 
their genu sparkling. Using a tea 
strainer, immerse the gems in 
sudsy water with amiTM»ia add
ed. Bring the suds to a boil. Cool 
under running warm water and 
drain them on tissue. Finally, dip 
them into alcohol and let them 
dry.

Winter Window Box

We Will Be Closed Christma* Day 
1101 Scurry AM 4-9134

Empty window boxes are set 
tings for winter greenery. Strips 
of chicken wire in the boxes will 
help evergreen branches stand 
up straight.

'ram all of us to all of you...with hearty

good wishes for the holiday season, and 

with warm appreciation for the privilege of

serving you, now and in the years to come.

REED O IL CO.
Monogemenfr And Employees

0« Ne. Iv U 2 t E. 3rd •  Reed Oil No. 3, 2709 Westee Reed
•  Reed Oil Ne. 5, 2411 Gregg

1 / ' ♦ J I ■ «

a novena - (nine-day devotion) to 
the Virgin Mary.

Nine days before Oiristmas, one 
pinon pile was lighted; the next 
night two; then three; and then 
one added each night until nine 
were burning on Qiristmas Eve.

Spanish women among the early 
white settlers of New Mexico are 
believed to have followed the tra
dition of the little fires.

But during times of fiesta they 
wanted lanterns rather than fires 
to brighten their patios.

Luxury goods were beginning to 
find their way into the Spanish 
frontier about this time, wrapped 
in the silk-like paper of China and 
fragile to hang like a lantern, the 
paper could be made into beauti
ful shapes.

The women put a candle inside, 
piled sand around the paper and 
set the lanterns on the walls and 
parapets of their flat-roofed 
homes.

Then came the American trad
ers. brinm g with them brown 
paper s a » s  for merchandise. The 
material for the little fires.

The modem luminaria is made

Folk tales have it that the lum
inarias were the tiny, lonely fires 
of shepherds the angels visited 
to telT of the birth of (Christ.

Take Time To 
Do It Right

Experts on New Mexico history 
have found this sequence in the 
evolution of the little fires of 
Christmas:

First, there were the pinon 
sticks, pitch-filled, whidi were 
laid in a pile and lighted to begin

You may hate to admit it, but 
eventually those Christmas deco
rations simply have to come 
down. Some women tackle this 
ritual promptly on December 26. 
while others tike to wait until 
early in the New Year. But what
ever your particular preference, 
be sure to set aside enough time 
to do the job properly.

Before packing anything away, 
wash it in warm soap or deter
gent suds or rinses. Ornaments, 
wreaths, artifical greenery, Christ
mas balls, outdwr lights, and 
even manger figures will all bene
fit from a sudsy bath, and there 
will be no worrying about break
age if you use a plastic dishpan 
or line your sink with a thick 
towel.

In the case of decorations with 
delicate surfaces or brightly col
ored trimmings, play safe by 
merely wiping them with a well- 
lathered sponge and then a damp 
rinse cloth.

Colorful tree aprons and stock' 
ings should be laundered sepa 
rately because of possible b le^  
ing

Finally, wrap everything indi 
vidually in tissue paper and pack 
it car^ully in sturdy boxes, with 
heavy boxes at the bottom of each 
stack.

Holly Has Long 
Holiday History
Even before the Christians, 

Romans sent gifts of holly to 
friends to mark the December fes
tival of Saturn The superstitious 
Druids kept holly in their dwell
ings, as an invitation to the 
"spirits" to enter and seek shelter 
from winter cold and winter winds. 
The early Germans used holly in 
an observance which marked the 
return of the sun from its south
ward pilgrimage.

Holly, like mistletoe, is sur- 
rouncM by legends and supersti
tions, dating bark to pagan rites 
and rituals.

Today there is no particular sig
nificance to our use of holly as a 
Christmas decoration—other than 
it is "traditional" and "pretty."

Yet, we use ao much more holly 
than our ancestors did. that today 
the plant has all but disappeared

PRE-CHRISTIAN

Tree's Holiday Origin 
Clouded With Mystery

"How did the tree symbol come 
to be associated with the (%rist- 
mas observance" — is a question 
very often asked.

Its origin is clouded with mys
tery and legend but nwst histo
rians agree that it dates back to 
an era long before Christianity.

Howevqr, in the earliest days of 
man, the use of evergreens sym
bolized the ever green spirit of Na
ture.

Long aRer the practice of tree 
worship was ended, descendents of 
the Druids continued to bring ever
greens and other foliage into their 
homes to ward off evil spirits. 
They sought this protection for 
their homes even thwgh they had 
no idea where or how the custom 
had started.

nuny in either the 16th or the 17th 
century.

Over a period of years, these 
customs spread all through Eu
rope and eventually to America.

Decorating the outdoor tree is a 
particularly - American custom 
which is believed to have begun 
with the lighted community tree, 
later spreading to lighting and 
decorating individual trees around 
the home.

It is generally accepted, how
ever, that the custom of d e r a t 
ing trees at (Christmas time, and 
gift-giving too, originated in Ger

Name's Meaning
The name "Christmas" to desig

nate the celebration of the birth of 
Christ is used only in English- 
speaking countries. It comes from 
an old English phrase—"(^ristes 
Masse," meaning Christ's Mass 
which emphasizes the religious 

if tlHManing of the holiday.

come

\Ue lift our 

voire* to 

wi*h you and 

your* all 

the hlestings 

of Christmas. 

May your 
day he truly 

joyous.

Dorothy Rogon't

TOT 'N TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

of a brown paper sack with up to 
four Inches of sand in the bot
tom. The top of the sack is folded 
dowm for a couple of inches to 
give a Rrm double layer that will 
not whip around in the wind.

A short, fat candie that will 
bum for about IS hours is placed 
on the sand in the center of the 
sack.

There is little danger of Are tie fires.

since the candl* is shielded by 
the sock aodiofed by sand and 
strengthened by the double fold.

The fIat>roofed Pueblo style ar
chitecture common in New Mex
ico is perfect for using luminarias 
in decorating. The. aacka are 
placed on the horizontal parapets 
to outline the walla of tha homes. 
Homeowmers also border their 
walks and driveways with the lit-

O ur sincere thanks 
for your wonderful patronage 
and good will this past year.

Your Porsonoliisd Jewelry & Gift Center

K llgin ,
^ X ^ d E W IJEWELERS, INC.

221 Mein AM 3-6111

SEASON'S GREETINGS

R the spirit of this 

£iedsoRif sotsoR. SRii with

pride Ir the frieRdship of oir CHStomers,

wi offer ORr siRcin best wishes n d  wira thalab

\
Good iio igtH avir^
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Stolen Bells 
Began Legend
Many yean a<o. in the little 

town of Locen, Holland, there 
hone in the church tower two fine 
bells. Their clear tones gave com
fort to all who heard them.

However, these bells had never 
been baptized, and one night, so 
the story goes, they disappeared 
from the church tower. The sor
rowing townspeople searched ev

erywhere. but the bells could sot 
found.

On the Eve of Christmas, the 
people longed for the Joyous sound 
ol the bells — proclaiming the 
Christmas spirit. Then, precisely 
at midnight, bell-like tones were 
heard through the snowy night. 
They seemed to be coming from 
a nearby pond.

Though the bells themselves 
were never found, each Christmas 
Eve. just at midnight, their chimes 
rang out over the town and the 
legend of the bells spread far and 
abroad.

Other towns and other countries 
continued the custom of bell-ring
ing. and today it has beconne a 
beautiful part of the traditional 
celebration of Christmas.

n'.'j

Merry
Christmas

May your holiday be 
b r i g h t  with warmth 
and cheer.

FOY DUNLAP 
COSDEN SERVICE

500 E. 3rd AM 4-5851

Christinas
Greetinos

CHARLES CAMPBELL 
Cement Contractor

2900 Parkway Road
And Employaa

AM 4-2407
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Thousands Gather 
In Holy Land
Today, as through the centuries 

—every Christmas morning, thou
sands of pilgrims gather in the 
open fields south of Jenisalem 
to listen to tile distant bells from 
Bethlehem.

In the mists of dawn, these de

vout gather to sing, pray and med
itate in the very area where Christ 
Himself was born.

Though Bethlriiwn is now owned 
by Jordan, pilgrims may travel 
tiiere upon application and con
sent of both Jordan and Israeli 
governments. *

On the Israeli side and the Jor
danian side of the Holy Land, 
many special services are held to 
commemorate His Day.

Lamesa High School Band
Golden Tornado marching band won first division honors nt UIL 
competition in Odessa. Directed by Jim Williams, and assisted by 
Jerry Bartley, the superior ratiag was the first achieved by aa

LHS band In six years. Bartley’s Junior high school band also 
copped a Divtsioa 1 ratiag on the same day.

Santa Claus
Was Made

#

In America
Santa Claus, as we know him 

today, wears a very definite 
“ Made in America”  tag. Although 
his very spirit and being is bor
rowed from the European legends 
relating to Saint Nicholas and still 
others borrowed from the Ger
manic Kristkindl.

Saint Nick was represented as a 
taU. thin man riding a tall, thin 
horse.

English children in the Ameri
can colooieo borrowed this Christ
mas Saint from the early Dutch 
settlers. Their difficulty in saying 
the good Saint's name led to many 
interesting variations and finally 
to “ SanU Claus.”

BThen Washington Ir>’ing, chron
icler of American colonial days 
and doings wrote his "Knicker
bocker's History of New York.”  
he depicted a Jolly Saint Nick 
with a broad brimmed hat, big 
breeches, long-stemmed pipe, and 
riding a wagon; resembling th e  
staid Dutch settlers of that era.

When Gement Moore, a pro
fessor of divinity at a New York 
theological aeminary wrote h i s 
famous poem “ A Visit From St. 
Nicholas" in 1882. be gave t h c 
SahM a brand “ New Look.”  In 
addition to Saint Nick's sleigh and 
reindeer, Moore also gave him a 
round little belly, twinkling eyes 
and cheeks like roses.

Thomas Naat. the famous 
Hears! cartoonist, b r o u g h t  
Moore’s elf to life by depicting 
him as the rotund IBtle man with 
the merry twinkle.

QpbrUtmas Seoson
It wouldn’t seem like Christmas 

If we didn’t get In touch, 
and wish the Season’s happiness 

to those we like so much. 
Merry Christmas to our friends 1

M a n 's

•“--A
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2,000 YEARS

Meaning Of
Birth Today

Magi Were 
Members Of 
P rid ly  Caste

N
By TRUMAN B. DOUGLASS
How can the birth of a child 

nearly 2,000 years ago have mean
ing for the world today? Why, 
with the coming of ChriMmas, do 
people Join with shepherds and 
wise men of old in Journeying to 
the manger in Bethlehem to Took 
upon tfae face of a child?

PILGRIMAGE
First, because the object of the 

pilgrimage is a child—a child srho 
has become for the imaginations 
and hearts of men a symbol of 
every chfld. In tfae coming of ev
ery child into the world art epit
omized the mystery, the wonder, 
snd the proinist of our human 
existence.

There is the mystery of the per
petuation and renewal of life—the 
incredible proceu by which the 
human organism is fonnsd. 
Though the biologist can watch 
this process under his microaeope 
and can even start it in motion 
artindally, the delicate but pow
erful forces which initiate it and 
keep it going remain iaviaibit. The 
external phmnMna of lift can 
be seen, but the primary reality, 
life itself—the dynamie behM  aO 
the chemical changes and the ar
rangement of cells — is still nn- 
analyznd and mysterious. Every 
child coming Into the world is a 
vessel and a manifestatioa of this 
eternal mystery.

There is tbs mirade of individ
uality, which nukes every person 
from the day of his birth differ
ent in a tbouund ways from ev
ery other.

There is the wonder of the 
child's role as a link between the 
past snd the future. The continu
ity of society, of culture, of civitt- 
zation Is dependent on the com
munication of the achtevementa of 
nun’ s mind and spirit from in
dividual to individiuil and from 
generation to generation. And the 
indispensable element in this proc
ess of communicatian ia always 
the rhOd—nbic to learn, acquire, 
inherit, appreciate and pau  on the 
treasures of the past 

PROMISE
There is the promise and ex

citement of unfoidiag potentiality. 
Every beacon-bearer of our race, 
every leader, every genhie. every 
uint began life aa a beipicas in
fant L osing at a baby, who caa 
tell what g ^  and powers are 
there to be unfolded and relaaaed? 
How much of the hope for man
kind’s future lies in the unpredict
able capacities resident In some 
child wto may be born today!

Thero ia the assurance of the 
durability of lift. How reasaorlng 
is this endless procession of the 
generations! Is it not wonderful 
that people continue to have chfl- 
dren. in time of famine and war 
and revolution — even under the 
present shadow of nuclear bolo- 
causf* It is a sign of the nur- 
velous resilience snd toughness of 
life, and in this there is hope.

The men of power sad violence

Hast Drew 
Santa
Santa Claus — the “ Grand Old 

Man" of Christmas hits his stride 
at a near century this year—and 
the old gentleman never looked 
better.

For it was back in 1883 that 
Cartoonist Thomas Nast first cre
ated—on his drawing board—the 
image of Santa Claus as we know 
him—full grown to his white whis
kers.

During the early ’80s, Nsst was 
commissioned to fllustrato Gem- 
ent Clark Moore's poem ” A Visit 
From 91. Nicholas ’ ("The Night 
Before Christmas” ). The drawings 
he submitted showed Santa Gaus 
pretty much as he looks today.

Nast had previously achieved 
fame through his famous polKicsI 
cartoons that helped to smash 
Boss Tweed’s infamous "Tweed 
Ring" in New York City.

So through the years—and in 
spite of 88 hard-working Christmas 
seasons — Santa Gaus keeps 
"young" for the youngsters and 
the young in heart.

First Carols
Seven %

T#

Seventy
The first Christmas c a r o l s  

were solemn hymns devoted ex
clusively to the supernatural as-
pects of Christmas, rather than 
the human sides Saint Francis of 
Assisi was the flrst to introdoce 
the Joyous spirit into a carol

\4 . 
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may for a time gala the center of 
the stage of history, but they do 
not gain our affection. The men of 
shrewdness and devernesa may 
win our grudging admiration, but 
they do not win our love. We give 
our love to tboae who have a ca
pacity for human warmth and ten- 
dernm , for undarstanding and (or- 
giveness.

HUMAN NATURE 
That this is so tells us some

thing wonderful about our htnnan 
nature. So king as the rcflMfn* 
brance of the comlag of the Christ 
Child sets the world sgknf—eo long 
as the sight of tte beiptassness of 
a child pulls at our heart-strings

In the wonderful story of Christ
mas appear the Magi—the Three 
Wise Men, yot tfae Scripturao tall 
us very little about them.

Wo are told they wero kings 
from tho East who brought gifts of 
gdd, frankincense and m j ^  to 
the Christ Child.

Tho Magi wero members of a 
priestly caste—their religioo was 
fundamentally that of Iroroastor, 
aa ancient ^iloeopber. This par
ticular group was recogniaad to bo 
physicians, varsod ia tho uae of 
lierfae and wtro credited with re
markable healiag powers.

They wort, no doubt, 
omers aa wall as geographvs.

Bless
You at 
Christmastime

and stirs us to givo protoctioa and' *Thoir studies of the hesveM led
Burturo—00 long as warmth and 
tendernets awaken a reapooae 
from our apirita whidi pomp and 
power cannot command- to  long 
u  aatf-forgetfulness and aalf-aac- 
riflce evoke our higheot latitude 
and love—there la bopa for man
kind and for bomanity’B future.

Small wonder that One who pro
claimed and txemplifiod thia truth, 
and had this power to elict the 
loyalty and loro of men, dMuld 
bo recogaiaod as God cooing to 
our world in human form.

them to recognise tho advent of a 
ia u o  tyetao of Jupiter

and Saturn.
And. their Journey from Persia, 

which ie b e ^ e d  to hero boon 
their etarting point, to Bethlehem 
was a trip of over l.OW mike. 
Traveling by enmei. the trip could

To you and yours, we extend eveiy wish for 

spiritual and material blassingt during this 

saaton, and throughout the coming year.

hero taken anywhere from throo months to a fun year.yMr.
Kings, sekntista aeori — the 

Magi were all of these—they were 
the Three Wise Men of tho Chriat- 
maa Story.

JONES
MOTOR CO., Inc.

YOUR DODGE DEALER
101 GREGG

f

I
for “Peace on Earth, Good Wilt to Ail Men.̂

t
W# Will Be Closed Tuesday In Observance Of Christmas

STANLEY HARDWARE
i t YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE l i

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 44221
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Greeting Cards Had 
Recent Beginning

A Visit From St. Nicholas C L iM E N T  C  M O O R!

Perion to peraon greetinga at 
Chriatmaa time have been ex
changed for many centuriea in ev
ery Christian community around 
the world.

The custom of exchanging greet
ings at Christmas via printed and 
illustrated cards is. however, a 
little over a century old.

According to existing records in 
U43. an Englishman named Hen
ry Cole introduced the “Christmas 
card."

Two months prior to Christmas, 
Mr. Cole, an educator and patron 
of the arts, had commissioned a 
British Royal Academy artist. 
John Calcott Horsley, to design a 
card depicting a typical family of 
that era gathered at a holiday 
feast.

The design was executed and 
the phrase. “ A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy New Year” was 
added. A tiwusand copies of this 
were lithographed and then hand- 
colored.

Cole addressed and mailed a 
group of the cards to his friends.

He then offered the remainder of 
them for sale in a London sta-

St. Nicholas 
Was Hardest 
Working Saint
The “ Santa Claus" of so many 

children in Europe is Saint Nich
olas

Saint Nicholas, reputed to be the 
hardest working Saint of ail—was 
bom in Petras, city in Asia Mi
nor. His history tells of many 
great miracles, great deeds to help 
the poor and the needy.

He is patron saint to bankers, 
pawn - brokers, unmarried girls, 
children, mariners, scholars, and 
e\en thieves. He is said to have 
lived in the Third Century after 
the birth of Christ.

Over «O0 years later, Saint Nich
olas was adopted as the patron 
saint of old Russia and later by 
the Laplanders and Samoyeds. 
(From whom he probably aetjuired 
his sleigh and reindeer.)

Saint Nicholas is also revered in 
Germany. France. Switierland. 
Holland and Luxembourg—and it 
is in these countries that he ap
pears traditionally riding his white 
horse, carrying gifts for good chil
dren and whipping rods for the 
bad ones His gifts are bestowed 
on December Mh.

Wlien the Dutch settled in the 
American colonies, they brought 
with them the tradition of Saint 
Nicholas or “ Santeklas." as he 
was affectionately called.

From the tall, lean and spiritual 
looking character in long robes, 
he was gradually transformed uito 
the image we know now.

Yule Log Is 
Familiar Sight
One of the more familiar and 

somewhat nostalgic scenes shown 
on traditional Christmas cards is 
a snow scene of a group of men 
with horses bringing home a fresh
ly cut log for the Christmas fire
place

The Yule Log. lighUng up the 
howte with its bnght and cheerful 
glow, long has been a part of 
Christmas festisities

Although modem IKnng has 
made thus practice difficult, es
pecially in our urban areas, the 
custom Is still followed in some 
U S. rural areas and abroad.

The origin of the Yule log goes 
back many centuries, far b<ick into 
pagan times In those early days 
lighting the Yule Log was part of 
the Winter Fire Festival Because 
the weather was cold and snowy 
during the Winter Solstice, the 
ceremonies to celebrate the sea
son were held Indoors.

With great ceremony and 
reverence, the Yule Log—most 
often from an oak tree—would be 
lighted with a fragment of the 
Yule Log of the past year. This 
was caraully preserved for the ex
press purpose of lighting the Yule 
Log and continuing its mystic 
power.

Once the Yule Log was lighted, 
it was believed that its brilliant 
flames and warm glow would pro
tect the house and family again.st 
all evils; for protection from fire, 
storm and from famine. They 
prayed then for thriving fields, for 
healthy cattle, for fertility and 
prosperity.

How To Say It 
In Other Tongues
As more and more Americans 

continue to travel the wide, wide 
world, they are making friends 
everywhere.

For extending cheer to your in
ternational f r i e n d s ,  here is a 
rundown of some "Merry Christ
mas" translations: ^

French — "Joyeux Noel.’
German — "Froeliche Weih- 

nachten."
Italian — "Buon Natsle.
Spanish -  “ Felli Navidsd
Norwegian, Sw^ish. Danish —

••God JuT" _
Japaness “  ‘ ‘Kurlmasu omedeto

*1swahur*— "Siku kuu y* kulw
Bwa MaMaya.**

tioner’s shop, where they aold quite 
quickly and thereby started what 
since has become a traditional part 
of our Christmas observances.
’ Christinas seemed to have a 

lot of significance in the 1840's in 
England. It was at this time, too, 
that Dickens' “ A Christmas Car
ol”  was published, and Prince Al
bert, Queen Victoria’s German- 
born consort, was reported to have 
introduced the first decorated 
Christmas tree, into English life!

Christmas cards appeared in the 
United States shortly thereafter. 
No one knows exactly who intro
duced the idea in the States. How
ever, credit is given to an Albany, 
New York, dry goods roerchiuit 
by the name of R. J. Pease.

It is said that he designed, print
ed and mailed one of the first ex
amples of American Christmas 
cards as a special greeting and ad
vertisement for his store.

Since then — the exchange of 
Christmas cards has become a 
traditional part of the American 
scene.

Greeting card manufacturers pro
duce millions upon millions of as
sorted greetings—humorous, gay, 
religious and reverent.

Many of the worki’s leading art
ists are called upon to design spe
cial motifs, and great writers, 
too. contribute their ideas on 
Christmas in prose and poetry.

T’was the night before Christmas, when all-through 
the house

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;
The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, 
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; * 
The children were nestled all snug in their beds, 
While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; 
And Mamma in her ’kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled our brains for a long winter’s nap; 
When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter. 
Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash.
The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow. 
Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below.
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear. 
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer. 
With a little old driver, so lively, and qujck,
1 knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.

, More rapid than eagles his coursers they came,

From Pagan Feast
The word “ Yule" comes from 

the Scandinavian feast of Juul. 
Great fires were built to honor the 
god Thor and to defy the Frost 
King. The medieval English con
sidered it bad luck if a squint- 
eyed person entered the great hall 
while the traditional lo^ was burn
ing—and even worse luck if a 
barefooted or flatfooted woman 
appeared.

And he whistled, and shouted and called tpem by 
name; ? *

*’Now, Dasherl now, Dancerl now Prencer and VixenI 
On, ComeH on CupidI on Donder and BlitzanI
To the top of the porch! to the top of the wall!
Now dash away! dash away! dash away all!’ ’
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly. 
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky; 
So up to the house-top the coursers they flew.
With the sleigh full of toys, and St. Nicholas, too. 
And then in a twinkling, I heard on the roof.
The prancing and pawing of each little h o o f ------
As I drew in my head, and was turning around, 
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. 
He was dressed aU in fur, from his head to his foot. 
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and 

soot;
A bundle o f Toys he had flung on his back.
And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack.

His eyes —  how they twinkled! his dimplea, how m n-
ry!

His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry! • 
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow.
And the beard of his chin was as vdiite as the snow; 
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth.
And the smoke it encircled his head like a wreath;
He had a broad face and a little round belly.
That shook when hq laughed, like a bowlful of jelly. 
He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf.
And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of mysetf,
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head.
Soon gave me to know that I had nothing to dreed; 
He spoke not a* word, but went straight to his work. 
And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk. 
And laying his finger aside of his nose.
And giving a nod, up the chinmey he rose;
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle. 
And away they all flew like the down of a thistle. 
But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, 
"Happy Christmas to all, and to all a good night!”

r u r .
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Old-Fashioned 
Best Wishes 
To Everyone 

At Chnstxnas
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W e pray that the joy 

and peace which was

given to the world at 

His Birth w ill abide

in your heart forever.

YELLOW & CHECKER CAB CO.
AND YELLOW CAB DRIVE IT

DIM AM44M1

OBORGB RVMBLL aiM MIU. PAUL S. UNEB 
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from 
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CHRISTMAS REFLECnONS...' T
T i i  18 ihe season for rccatkng 

memories of our cftiJSuxiJ Cfmstmaseŝ  cf JK 

the happy Holiday times of the past, and cf 

friendships such as we've shared with you!
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4 ,^ ’ Is There Really

Dickens'.i,Christmas Carol
.  'V  '**•

Expresses True Spirit -

May your holiday 
be bright with 
' warmth and 

cheer.

A Santa Claus?
Few itories «> completriy « •  

press the true Spirit of Christmas.
■ doM the cUasic tale of ' 

Christmas Carol" by 
Dickens.

The story M ts-aM tedpiritual 
rebirth of a miserly, rid
man and the eventual happitwu be 
helped bring to others.

Lee Jenkins 
Tire Service

AM 44351 300 W. 3rd

A little girl's curiosity has led to a bit o f Christmas 
philosophy that has since become a Christmas classic.

One day —  in December —  in 1897, Virginia 0 ’Han> 
Ion wrote a letter to the New York Sun.

The reply with its message of keen, spiritual insight 
was written by Francis E. Church, a writer for the old Sun.

Tho familiar telling of the story 
of Scrooge, the three ghosts. Tiny 
Tim and the others—has beconM 
a veritable classic.

Dickens wrote the "Carol" in 
1843 and it was first published in

London shortly before Christmas, 
reception was spontaneous 

soon Its fame spread 
world and H was print

ed in many languages.
Nona of the other Christmas es

says that Dickens wrote caught the 
public’s fancy as did this one of 
Old Scrooge and TIrw Hm  whose 
wish to all w as-"G od  Bleu Us 
Every One."

Not only is this story read at 
Christmu time within family

groups, in sdwol rooms and at re* 
ligious gathariirgs, but DickensT 
"A  Christmas Carol" has been re* 
corded by famous actors; the 
“ Carol" h u  also become an an
nual presentation on radio and tal* 
elvislon. >

Not Recorded
The first uw of candlu f o r  

Christmas is not recorded any
where. But according to',an old 
l e g ^ ,  the "Christ Child Can
dle" wM burned in windows to 
lil^t His way If He made an 
earthly visitation. It was a l s o  
lighted in atonement for the night 
r i His birth when there w u  ao 
room for Him.

"1 a n  eight years eM. Seme ef my UtUe friends say there 
is ae Saata C U u. My papa says, *lf yea see It ia Uw SUN. 
U’s se.* Piease teU me the traUi — Is there a Santa Claas?"

,SE.\H.S
X f.Hl » H ANf)  (

213 Main Dial AM 4-5524
Sforo Hours: 9 to 5:30

indeed!
"Virginia, your little friends are WTong. They have 

been affected by the scepticism of a sceptical age —  they 
do not believe except what they see —  they think nothing 
can be which is not comprehensible by their little minds."

"A ll minds, Virginia, whether they be men’s or chil
dren’s, are little. In this great universe of ours, man is a 
mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared with the 
boundless world about him, as measured by the intelli
gence capable of grasping the whole of truth and knowl
edge.”

"Yes, Virginia,, there is a Santa Claus."
"He exists as certainly as love and generosity and de

votion exist, and you know that they abound and give to 
your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary 
would be the world if there were no Santa Claus! It would 
be as dreary as if there were no Virginias. There would ^  
no childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make 
tolerable this existence. We should have no enjoyment, 
except in sense and sight The eternal light with which 
childhood fills the world would be extinguished.”

"Not believe in Santa Gaus! You might as well not 
believe in fairies!”

"You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all 
the Chimneys on Christmas eve to catch Santa Claus, but 
even if they did not see Santa Claus coming down, what 
would that prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus —  the most 
real things in the world are those neither children nor 
men can see.”

"Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of 
course not, but that’s no proof that they are not there —  
nobody can conceive or imagine all the wonders that are 
unseen and unseeable in the world."

“ You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes 
the noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen 
world which not the strongest man, or even the united 
strength of all the strongest men, that ever lived, could 
tear apart. Only faith, fancy poetry, love, romance, can 
push aside the curtain and view and picture the supernal 
beauty and glory beyond.” ’

“ Is it all real? —  ah. Virginia, in all this world there 
is nothing else real and abiding.”

"N o Santa Claus! Thank God! —  he lives, and he 
lives forever —  a thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, 
ten thousand years from now, he will continue to make 
glad the heart of childhood.”

— FRANCIS E. CHURCH

Time for jingle bells,
Santa and holiday laughter . . .  for
hurry and scurry, and toys worm and furry. . .
for spirits os bright os the lights on the tree . . .
lor wishes as worm as wishes con be. Merry Christmosl

i 'Youth Beauty Shop And Eason's Nursery
170S Scurry

i
I  AM 4449l\ AM 14222

. . .  And Virginia, Now 73,
Still Holds Her Belief

NORTH CHATHAM. N.Y. (API—n># Virginia wIm m  quesUoa 
about Saata Claus brousbt a famous reply SS yoart ago itill has 
faith ia the Chriatmas ^lirit

"None of us ia too old to believe ia Santa Claua," 73-year-rid 
Mrs. Virfiaia OHasilao Douglaf said Saturday.

V i r g ^ ,  now a silver-haired widow, recalled tha letter to the 
old New York Sun and the editorial reply printed Sept- 31. 1SS7.

“ It was the doubt expressed by my friends that prompted me 
to write," she said. “ First I asked my father about Santa Claus, 
but he was evasiTe. At that time people used to write to the Sun to 
obtain answers to aU aorta of qucWiona, so I doddod to do ao, toe."

Tho oditorial reply was written by the late Francis PharceOus 
Church.

After 41 years as a public school teacher and principal in Brook
lyn. Mrs. Douglas moved to this upstate viOoge three years 
ago to live with her only daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Temple.

She has seven grandchildren, including a namesake, Virginia, 
IS.

But right now. at this time of year, Mrs. Douglas talks most 
readily of the youngest. S-yesr-ok) Patricia.

"Oh. she belie\'es in Sants, all right," Mrs. Douglas reported. 
"She can hardly wait for him to come."

May the wondrous 

beauty of Christmas 

bring contentment 

to you and yours.
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Youngsters Favor 
Christmas Best
Ask any youngster in any Chris- 

tiaa country what his favorite 
holiday is—tbs answer—CHRICT- 
MAS!

Aitbough tbs date may vary, 
and observances may be a little 
bit different, in every Christmas 
celebratiOB, this particular holi
day nteans gifts for the children 
and extra festivities in the home.

In Spain for example. The Three 
Kings—Caspar. Melchior and Bal
thazar—b r l^  the kiddies sweets 
and treats on the eve of Epiphany.

In preparation for the arrival 
of the Kings, the children stuff 
their shoes with straw and leave 
them outside for the Wise Men.

In the morning, the children find 
that the Wise Men’s horses have 
eaten the straw, and in its stead 
«re gifU of aU kinds.

In Italy, youngsters also receive 
their gifts on Epiphany. However, 
the bearer is a little woman who 
ia named “ La Befana.'* She car
ries gifts for the good litUe chU- 
dren and leaves charcoal for the 
bad ones.

According to the legend, it is 
said that when the Wise Men first 
set out to seek the Christ Child, 
they asked La Befana to go with 
them. She refused because she 
was too busy. She later decided 
to go to B ^iehem  herself, but

H K s e f f e
for ^  RoBdoy SooBoa to (dl our 

good frlBodsI Wb'tw enjoyBd Barring you 
cmd wont to thank you hBortUy.

Wishing you all good health, good cheer and 
erery happiness the Holiday can bring I **'

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

— SERVICE SINCE 1BBA—
SOI E. 2nd DiolAM4-2B11
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BLESSED
May the message of the first 

Christmos, vrith Its wondrous spiritual joy 
and blessings, bring a special peace 

and contentment to you and your near and dear.

All Of Us At

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCk
1717 OREOO STRUT

got lost along the way. So now 
as then, “ La Befana”  still seeks 
the Infant Jssus.

In Switxerland, the Christ Child 
Himself delivers gifts to the chil- 
drsn. He comes on Christnsas 
Evt in a sleigh drawn by six 
reindeer. The gifts He carries are 
toys. nuts, sweets and cakes.

Then, after carols are sung, and 
the story oi the Nativity toU by 
father, the children open their 
gifts. Later, groups of boys and 
girls go about singing, yodeling 
and tinkling cowbells. As they go 
from bouse to house, they are 
given gifts by friendly neii^bors.

In many provinces of France, 
shoes are aet by the fireplace by 
the young children of the family 
in anticTpation of the Christ 
Child’s arrival on Christmas Eve. 
He fills their shoes with toys and 
sweets.

In other parts of France and 
Lorraine, boys and girls h a n g  
their stockings by the fireplace 
on the Eve of St. Nicholas and

Cay the good Saint will remem- 
r  them.
St. Nicholas is the giver of gifts 

for Dutch children, too. They be
lieve that the Saint comes riding 
through the air on a white horse 
and Jumps from rooftop to roof
top. As be slips down each chim
ney, he fills shoes and baskets 
with all aorts of goodies to delight 
the youngsters.

Children of Sweden get t h e i r  
gifts at Christnus time from the 
Yulbock or Yule goat, who is sup
posed to throw thW gifts to them 
through their front dMrs.

The gifts are always wrapped 
ia plain paper and bear bright 
red wax teals with a humorous 
verse attached to i t  

In the Latin • American 
countries, .iopny of the Spanish 
customs prevail. And. they take 
on added color from North Ameri
can customs of English and Ger
man origin.

In Indian areas, however. 
Christmas has blended with more 
primitive customs.

In Germany, St. Nicholas, or 
Nikolaus brings candies and nuts 
to the children on December 6th, 
while toys and more personal gifts 
are d i^ bu ted  to the kiddies on 
Christmas Eve by the Kristkindl.

In England, children hang their 
stockings in front of the firepisce 
on Christmas Eve for F a t h e r  
Chriatmaa to fill, and enjoy al
most all of the same Joyoua cua- 
tome that the young fry in the 
United States dio.

Since the Christinas holiday is 
one that b  a reverent obeervancc 
of a Child’ s birth, then the Joy 
and « f  children around
the worid at Christmastime is the 
moat fitting tribute to Him.
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G w ^n eu byd y  rhai truga- 
rogion: canys h w y  a gant dru- 
garedd.

G w yn  eu byd y  rhai pur o  
galon: canys h w y  a welant 
D duw .

iMfMV A 2. B

BIsMsd ate die merclfnb for they 
shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heert: for 
they shall see God.

•Mieswar.s

Choose Your Scripture
The Bible Is prfaiteg to mere than IASS gWereat 
toagnages aad dialecU. The EagUsh passage

above to repredeced to Cbcrekee, npper left; la 
Weleb, tower left; and to Braille.

Bibles For Gift Can Be 
Large, Small Investment
What Chriatmaa present can you 

buy for just a dollar or two that 
can be given to an Eskimo or 
Ethiopian, a Hindu or Hungarian?

It to the lame gift that can be 
given to a grade school child or 
an elderly grandparent: the Bible.

“ A Bible can be as large or 
aa small an investment as you 
make it,”  said the Rev. Arthur 
P. Whitney, executive secretary 
for the American Bible Society. 
The society to a nonprofit organi
zation devoted to p o la riz in g  the 
Scriptures.

’ ‘You can pay as little as U 
cents for a Bible or as much as 
180 for a deluxe edition." With 
that be held up a small edition 
of the New Testament

For thoee who wish to empha
size the first six letters of Christ

mas, Whitney suueated the Bi
ble at an ideal gift. And if you 
do, indeed, know an Eskimo, the 
Bible Society can help fill your 
gift-giving needs. They have Bibles 
printed in the Eskimo language. 
In fact, tho society can fill legi^ 
mate orders for Bibles in about 
1,000 languages.

Last year — 1961 — the society 
distributed more than 12.S millioa 
copies of the Scriptures in the 
United States.

For those planning to give a 
Bible for Christmas, Whitney ad
vises that they consider the age 
and personality of the recipient.

For the elderly, or for those with 
sight proUems, there are Bibles 

New Testaments printed in 
large type. For children, there are 
illustrate Bibles and Scriptures.

Folklore Of Mistletoe 
To Impress Intellectual

■ NEW YORK (API—A Up to the 
Casanova who wants to impress 
an intellectual girl this Christ
mas;

Rlten you catch her under the 
mistletoe;

1. Kiss her.
X. Tell her about mistletoe’s

M AY YO U R
H O LID A Y G L O W  WITH  

P E A C E  A N D  H A P P IN E S S

PARKWAY 
FOOD STORE

And
Employees
611 E. 3rd

roots h) folklore.
Does she know that despite mto- 

Uetoe’s popular reputation aa the 
yuletide promoter of romance, it 
also it known as a criminal kill
er of forests, and supersUUon 
credits the plant with still another 
evil role?

Hie superstition sb>*s  that if the 
yuletide mistletoe bough isn’t re
moved from the house by Candle- 
nus Eve—Feb. 1—each leaf left 
will produce a goMia to plague 
the careless occupants during the 
year.

’The use of mistletoe as s sym
bol of love, peacemaking and 
goodwill survives from the pre- 
Christian days of the ancient 
Scandinavian light Balder,
whose palace stood in the Milky 
Way.

’The beloved Balder, according 
to myth, was slain by a mtoUetoe 
arrow but was restored to life 
through the tatercesskm of the 
other gods.

Custody of the mistletoe plant 
then was entrusted to the goddess 
of love who ordained that hence
forth anyone pas.<(ing beneath its 
bough should receive a kiss ia to
ken of love, not vengeance. As 
long as the mtoUetoe was held 
high it never could be used as a 
power for evil.

‘niroughout the Middle Ages 
men believed that mistletoe pos
sessed all kinds of magical pow
ers to protect them from witches, 
unheaM wounds and ailments.

In some German villages the 
yuleUde green sUIl to called gut 
hyl. or “ all best.”  In Brittany its 
bm ies still are crashed to pro
duce oil for treating fever.

In America, the bulk of the holi
day dccoratioo comes from the 
Carolinas. Tennessee and the 
Southwest.

’The whitc-beiTied plant alao 
aerves aa a winter food supply 
for mockingbirds, robins, and 
waxwings.’ ’These birds art rW' 
sponsible for spreading the seeds 
of the tree-damaging parasite.

P.S. If ail this doesn’t impress 
the girl, try kissing her agate.

For the blind. Braille Bibles, and 
also the entiri Bible on 170 Talk
ing Book Recirds.

The history of Bible traoslaUon 
to an absorbing saga of courage 
and devotkML For example. Se
quoia, a Cherokee Indian, was un
able to reed t c  write Cnjglish. He 
studied hto o«n  language and de
vised a Cherokee a lph a^ . He was 
ridiculed for kto efforts, and once 
hto house wee burned down. But 
he handed the alphabet to otberf 
who translatec the Bible into 
Cberokae.

Every Christmoa candle 
beama the light of the Star 
that shone over Bethlehem the 
night when Christ was bom. 
May the holy, blessed meaning 
of that Birth be reflected in 
this Christmas season, for you.

From All Tho Imployos And . . .

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon
PHILLIPS "M" JOBBSR 

1501 Em I 3rd IM«I AM 4-S351

ChHotmas 
Qroolingi 
To

TOBY'S
Drive-in Grocery

Servtog Big flprtog 
la I  LeeatlssM
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Puritans Opposed 
Annual Holiday
The Pwltans strongly opposed 

stegtag and even the oetobrattoo 
of Christmas itself. In England 
they passed laws te 1644 forbidding 
its observance, but these were ro-

peaied w a r  the Reaterottoo.
From i m  to UU te 

America it wee a 
to eeiebrite tto holiday. Later la 
oar htotory, Gootbs WaMogtoo 
credited hto success agaloM the 
Heastooe at Treatoo ia 1776 la the 
enemy’s eveoteg of Chrtetmas 
rtvsliy that toft thsm opeo to a 
sarprtoe attack.'

♦ A*’'

May faith light your way 

to abundant happiness 

throughout this holiday.*

PHILLIPS TIRE (0 .
3rd of Johnson Dtol AM 4J271

Meny uiionas
...  may it bring you an abundance of good diM^

FOOD  STf^pPFS
YOUR HOMETOWN ROYS—ILMO FHILUFS, TID  4  P IT I HULL

' . -•» *■
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0^op« yo«r 
ChritHnos Day is 
marry and bright, 
full of dalightf

• A  . +'
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Sarah ŝ Beauty Salon
SARAH WADKINS, Owner 

1309 Grofo AM 3-3160

Raoul
1301 Gregg

HUMBLE SERVICE 
Jim ReeuI And Employes

AM 4-9591

the
herald ar̂ êls 

sine;..
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CO-OPERATIVE GINS

Ne. 1 GIN, Phone AM 3-2261

Twelfth Night, or Epipbrny, is 
marked with many customs, cere- 
eaonies and legends throughout the 
world. French and Swiss children, 
for example, look forward to the 
pastry they receive on that day, 
in which a bean, coin or china 
figure is hidden. Whoever gets the 
prize, is crowned king of the 
family.

Epiphany meaiu “ appearance" 
and commemorates Uie visit of 
the Three Wise Men to the Infant 
Jesus. Their arrival was proof to 
believers that Christ the Saviour 
was born.

GROUNDED JE T
. . . covered wiHi foom fo prevent fire

Taking Down Decorations 
Can Be Just As Much Fun
The )ob of "undecking" the balls 

of their boughs of holly can be 
almost as much fun as putting 
them up If the whole family 
helps.

The tired tree is the main item 
to be dismantled. Bu using an 
assembly line technique, you'll be 
surprised at the speed with «hich 
the tree and its ornaments can 
be whisked away.

Let the tallest member of the 
family hand down the ornaments 
one at a time to one of the older 
youngsters who wipes each one 
off with a sudsy sponge before 
handing it on to ttm next helper 
He dries the oranament wraps 
it in tissue, and packs it away in 
a partitioned box. This box goes 
at the bottom of the big carton 
used for storing the tree decora
tions. The tinsel goes next, then 
the star or angel for the top of 
the tree, and the lights last.

Next year, all you'll have to do 
is open the cartn  and trim the 
new tree by starting with the 
items on the top of the box work
ing down What's more. e\’ery- 
thing will be shining clean ai^ 
ready to use.

Put a sheet on the floor and 
lay the old tree in it for carry
ing through the house without 
leaving a trail of dry needles 
And if you find your carpet lit
tered with Uny bits of fluff from 
the cotton batting at the tree base, 
vacuum up as much as you can. 
then take up the last bits with 
one of the little rough rubber 
sponges used on suede shoes.

Carry another carton or basket 
to the living room to gather other 
bits of greenery from the mantel, 
doorway, and mirror without scat
tering n ^ le s  or dried holly ber
ries on the floor.

Remove the ribbon from arti- 
flcal wreaths and dip quickly in 
warm soap or detergent suds, 
rinse, then dry thoroughly before 
storing for next Christmas The 
ribbon can be presacd face down 
under a piece of waxed paper to 
regain Ha original crispness

After the decoralionf have 
been stored away, check to see if 
they have left any sticky pitch 
spots A sudsy dodi will remove 
them easily before they collect 
grime Wax drippings from can

dles can be scraped off carefully 
from wooden surfaces with a 
wooden mixing spoon or other 
blunt object with a dry cloth.

If you find blobs of candle wax 
on your best tablecloth, scrape 
away as much as possible, then 
place the spots between white 
blotters and press with a warm 
iron, changing the blotters as they 
become soiled. If there is still a 
faint stain, sponge with carbon- 
tetrachioride or another grease 
Kdvent and launder the cloth in 
hot suds

To remove cranberry spots or 
coffee stains from a white cloth, 
stretch the spots over a bowl, 
then pour boiling water on them

During the Middle Ages, Epi
phany or Twelfth Night, was com
memorated with plays presented 
in churches. Solemn observances 
largely disappeared in Elizabethan 
England, and this became a time 
for revelry.

Shakespeare’s "Twelfth Night" 
reflects this mood. Historians say 
it was probably presented in a 
command performance at White
hall Palace on January 6, 1601.

It is interesting to note that 
January 6th was first observed as 
Christ's birthday. 1710 Gragg

rom a height of two or three 
feet. To avoid scalding your fin
gers, use a rubber band or string 
to secure the cloth around the 
bowl before you start pouring

Stains caused by dinner wines 
and cream sauces can be sponged 
out with warm soap or deter
gent suds, then rinsed thoroughly. 
And the sooner you get after the 
■pots, the easier they are to re
move.

Meat juice stains should be 
sponged with cold or lukewarm 
water immediately after the ta
ble is cleared before they have 
time to "set ”  Lipstick marks can 
be removed from napkins by rub
bing them first with glycerine, 
then washing in warm suds

Despite Festivity, Holiday 
Is Potentially Hazardous
AUSn.N—It is ironic that the 

Chnstmas iccson, despite the fes
tive aliTMsphere. is among the 
nx>st potentially hazardous times 
of the year. Most often the agents 
of tragedy are the very things in
tended to bring pleasure — the 
gifts, the lights and the gaily dec
orated tree Hut State Health De
partment safety experts report 
most tragedy is avoidable when 
ordinary discretion is used in se
lecting presents and decorations.

Almos: all young children tend 
to ta.<4e-tes( their toys. This is 
why the lead poisoning death rate 
among children of the United 
States is atiout 60 per year Most 
manufacturers use safe paint on 
toys, but some still do not Safely 
painted toys or children's furni
ture can he identified by the leg
end' "Confonna to .\merican 
standard Z66 I — IMS for use on 
surfaces which might he chewed"

Some plastic toys are so flam
mable that the slightest contact 
with a lighted cigarette or match 
will set off a blaze Certain types 
of plastic will burst into flame 
even at a distance from fire Oth
ers may break with razor sharp, 
jagged edges. Most American toy

manufacturers use unbreakable, 
nonflammable pUitics, but low- 
cost imports are not always so 
safe. It pays to be selective.

Manufacturers have been asked 
to cease making dolls and stuffed 
animals with eyes a toddler can 
pull off and swallow or stuff in 
his nose or ear. Meanwhile, molb- 
ers should remove such eyes and 
embroider new ones in their place.

l*rojectile-type toys such as pel
let guns, darts, etc., inevitably 
cause their share of serious in
jury and deaths It is mere com
mon sense to accompany these 
gifts with strict enforcement of 
safety rules

At for tree decorations, if the 
Inx doesn't say 'namepraot." 
don't buy it. Use only decwalive 
lighting carrying the I'nderwritrrs 
Laboratory tag of approval Arid 
make it a habit to pull the power 
cord from the wall outlet when 
you leave home This is imporUint 
because insulation failures and 
overheated circuits could develop 
while you're away.

To keep the tree from drying 
out so quickly, try standing H in a 
pan of water throughout the holi
days. Be sure to add water from 
time to time so the entire stem 
will be submerged As an added 
precaution, take the tree down im
mediately aftar the holiday pe
riod.

Coat Candles

I. at tkis kappy 
tMt t( Christanif

BEAUTY CENTER
1002 11th Placa AM 3 2161

Christmas candles will last long
er and bum without smoking or 
dripping if they are coated, ex
cept for the wicks, with soapsuds. 
Let them dry in candle-holders be
fore lighting.

U ,?a'ra ringing 
out our vary warmest 
Yulatida greetings to 
you and yours. . .  with 
0 sincere “thonk you.”

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bell

808 Gregg
CORRAL CAFE

Closed Dec. 25 — Open 26th AM 4-9084

M '  k  I ■

oo o
...d va  tima whan a ll haorH, oN ihovighH 

and a ll ayat turn to tha bright Stor of Bathlaht 
to laod us to tha Holy Light of our Soviowr't 
lova ond taochlngs. May you a ll anjoy avary 

blasting of this Holy Saoton.

Green Grocery
Bud Green And Employes

1000 nth Place AM 4-7771

f O'

May the blessings of this beoutiful 
season bring you joy and happinessi

£

P
306

BIG SPRING PRINTING CO. 119 W. 1st 
AM 4-2311
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Uft Ashtrays
Reduce the danfer of fire and 

protect your fumiahinga by aup- 
plyiof enough aatatraya at your 
partita. If you do not have enough 
aahtraya, itnproviae with alumi* 
num foil ahaped into aahtray aite.

AM 4^14

II B«lt

AM 4-90S4

0  O

itiful
l e s s l

BEST WISHESI
Htri’s a cheery greeting 
to our many good 
frienda and customers 
It thb Yuletide seasoa

Hayworth
Sarvict Store

and Empleyn

111 C. Srd AM 4-4S3I

Song Written 
In Bad Times
An enchanting, joyful little 

Chriatmaa aoog v^tten for tome 
Ohio children in a time of aadneaa 
and tragedy the Civil War, ia 
a top favorite of the Y u l e  
aeaaon.

The song, "Up on the Houae- 
topa," waa written by Benjamin 
Hanby, a miniater, ia tbe winter 
of 1864. Firat entitled "Santa 
Claua" when it emerged from the 
Chicago publishing house of 
George F. Root in 1866, the tune 
had humble beginnings.

Hanby presented it to a singing 
class that winter. And fw  all 
the years since its lilt has pre
served some of the traditional Joy 
of the Christmas season.

The song was sort of a labor 
of love for Hanby. As a minis
ter in tbe United Brethern Churdi. 
he believed music was a vital part 
of religion. He had argued the 
point so strongly he iMt one pas
torate at Lewisburg, Ohio. Eldert 
had balked at his mild progrea- 
siveness. Strict followers of the 
church creed opposed installation 
of an organ in the church. It waa 
sinful, they ruled.

Strong was Hanby's belief that 
music and religior belonged to
gether, he rented a storeroom in 
New Paris. Ohio, moved in an 
organ, blackboard and some crude 
benches. Children came once a 
week for a songfest, after which 
Bible readings and prayer sea- 
sioos were held.

Like nnoet ministers. Hanby had 
little money. Hence, whim he

44v, ouJj M m/iw Ot/attiwa/l
B«$t wi»h#8 to you for a wondtrful holiday.

Tom McAdams Cabinet Shop
2207 SCURRY 

TOM McADAMS

Elliott's Self-Service Drugs
1714 GRIGO

GREETINGS
Mtrrilf, m trrtif mw sing emt omr iMjbn

Yom f e r  th «  k c U d s j te m o n  e r t r !

Poncho's News Stand
306 Runnols AM 3-2341

/

let the joyful sound of bells
ring out our sincer*̂  W t  wishes to
oil our friends, for a very Merry Christmosl

Hordesty Drug
AM 4-7122

needed a "fresh" song for his 
weekly class, he would write one. 
That’s how "Up on the House
tops" had its origin.

Root's Chicago muaic houao 
burned to the ground and with it 
all records of Hanby’s smg. Peo- 
pit continued to sing “Up on the 
Housetops" but the song usually 
carried the credit "author un
known." After Hanby’s death in 
March, U67, hia f ^ l y  gained 
proper f^redit for their husband 
and father,

"Oh, Ml, oh, who Wouldn't go!
"Oh, oh, oh, who wouldn't go!
"Up on the bouaotops, cUck 

click
"Down through the chimney 

with good Saint Nick."
Hanby taught this portion of the 

song first, and thm the chlldron 
laarood four voraoa. New Paris 
fairly rocked in song aa the chil
dren went home. The song "Santa 
Claua" was firmly established lo
cally. Root's publication brought 
national acceptance.

Hanby wrote M songs during his 
lifetime of 38 years, including 
"Darling NoUie Gray" and t h e  
hymn. "Who Is Ho In Yonder 
S U Il? "

Hanby's home at Westerville, 
Ohio, has bom restored.

Pagan and Chiistiaa customs 
are combined in our giving of 
gifts. Santa Claua ia a variaUm 
M the name Saint Nicbolaa. His 
festal day is Dec. 6.

Living in the Fourth Century, 
accord!^  to legend, ho secretly 
went about giving gifts to the 
needy. In one favorite tak ho loft 
bags of gold for three girls who 
had no doweries; needleaa to add 
all thrm soon were married.

Other names for the gift-givor 
are Pape Neel, La Befana, Jule- 
alsaen plus many more.

Kris Kringle, for instance, 
comet from the German words 
“Christ Kind" or infant Christ, 
but is depicted now as a girl 
wearing a crown and carrytaig a 
Christmas tree. She shares honors 
with Knocht Rupert, who gives 
Mesents to the good ch ik l^  and 
Pelsnichol iNicholaa wMh fur), 
who leaves only ssrttches la the 
shoes of naughty boys and girls.

It probably is from the Euro- 
pmn cvalom of setting out the 
shoe or sabot for gifls that we 
derive our osm ceremony of hang
ing up a stocking on Christmas 
Eve.

Christmas Comes 
Twice Each Year
Christmas comes twice a year 

to hicky childrm In G e r m ^ , 
Switstrlaad, Belgium and Holland. 
On St. Nicholas' Day, Doc. 6, good 
children receiied candy, nola. 
oranges and some toys. The bad 
ones, supposedly, are put into St. 
Nick's sack and spirited away.

If the family can afford it, toys 
and candy are distributed again 
on Dec. tt, perhaps tucked in a 
shoe pieced under a window or 
near the firepleec. However, this 
cualom is fairly recent. It dates 
back to World War II and was in
troduced by American Gl'a.

. CADETS ARE TREATED 
fo wnaNm sfyin borbnenn

Merchant Mailed 
1st Greeting Card
The first American Chriatmaa 

card was priatad and malted by 
a dry gioo^ mcrdiaiit ia Albany 
N.Y„ in 18SS.

The businessman, R. J. Peaat,

Looks Also 
Important
Many sromra spend much more 

time sod thooght on gift wrap
pings. to say nothing of the gifts 
themselves, than they do on their 
own holiday appearance This is 
admirable, and in line with the 
spirit of ChruUnas unless it's 
carried too far. Because when 
you stop to analyie the situation, 
it's every bit as important to be 
aa attractive wife and mother as 
H Is to chooot appropriate gifts 
and prepare tradHiooal food.

R's surprising how aware even 
■nail children are of how mom 
loeka. They iovo to eoe her snth 
a bocoming hairdo, and wcanng 
rosy lipstick sad a crisp dreu «  
a lovely color. And they notice, 
too. when she looks fraxiled.

Hair seems to take a beating 
in the winter. The cooalant pres
sure of hats and scarves, the ef
fects of heated rooms with their 
drying atmosphore. and the harsh 
sreathW conibiae to take their 
ton of your crowning glory. A hot 
oH treatment before your weekly 
shampoo will help.

Make your shampoo night a 
roal beauty soaaion Give your
self a refmhing soapauds facial 
while your hair dries. Take time 
to do your nails and to take care 
of such grooming aiceties as 
shaving your tegs — Remembor 
that a pretty mother is as much 
a gift to tho children aa toys and 
games

used the card aa an advertisement 
for his goods.

American Christmas cards were 
not launched on a comnMrcial 
scale, however, until 2X years 
latar. Hie father of an imhntry 
that now aeila 300 million cards a 
year waa Louis Prang, a Boston 
Uthographer.

Tho very first Christmas card 
had been issued in England in 
1848. but the custom developed 
slowly. Prang stimulated the card 
idea on both aides of tho Atlantic.

He diaplayod color prinU. or 
"chromos" as he called them, at 
Vienna in 1873. He also offered 
■mall cards bearing floral de- 
signa, each with an open whito 
band to be filled in with the es- 
hibitor's name

Toward the clooe of that year. 
Prang said later, his English 
agent suggeaUd a white band be 
filled with a Chriatmaa greeting 
and the cards offered in quanti
ties as duiatmas cards. Hus waa 
done and they became a rage in 
England as "tbe American Chriat- 

! maa card."
Prang offered them for tale in 

the UnMod States for the first 
I time ia 187S. Aa excellent crafit- 
man, he printed pictures in multi
colors. as many aa 38 different 

I shades. Within five years. Prang 
; was producing five million carde 
a ircar.

Ho used a few of the motift that 
are standard today. Prang's fa- 
vorHoa were iUuatrations of spnng 
flowers, harvest scenes, children 
playing, and the Killamey root.

Santa Claus 
Was Town's 
Second Name
Tha little soutbem Indiana hDl 

town of Santa Claua. located only 
four miles from Lincoln's boyhood 
home, was named in 18S6.

Santa Claus Land, tbe commer
cial year-round tourist attractioo, 
has develoEkH since World Warn.

The village started forming 
about 1850 when the German 
Methodist Church was organized. 
The community became known u  
Santa Fo and applied for a post 
office in 1850.

The day before Christmas, the 
village was notified that Indiana 
already had a Santa Fe and anoth
er name would have to be ao- 
lected.

How “ Santa Claus’* was picked 
at the town meeting ia a matter 
of legend. One version is that a 
meteor fell, a little boy cried, 
"Tbe Christmas Star is falUng," 
and that somehow led up to Santa 
Claua. Another atory ia that a 
villager in Santa Qaus suit 
came in to diatribute gifts.

Louis J. Koch. Evansville. Ind., 
industrialist and father of nine 
children, retired at the beginning 
of World War II and took up the 
devetepmeat of Santa Gaua Land 
as a hobby.

Cooatruction of the various 
buildings was started in 1M6 and 
the project hat expanded to in
clude a quarter-mite midget raO- 
road, houses full of dolls and an
tique toys, a deer farm, a coltec- 
tion of Lincolniana. and — of 
couree — a year • around Santa 
Gaua.
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Prom all of us to all of you. In grgtitude and 
deep appreciation for your continu^ firiendship.

ti
{ il

A L I C E ’ S Children's Shop
1901 Grogg AM 4-5E2E

HEARTIEST GOOD 
WISHES TO ALL!
Wo kepo tk o t Jolly eld 

St. Nick krinfo you 
Joy in obundonco.

GOLDEN
NUGGETT

IN W. 8rd

WE WILL BE CLOSKO 
UNTIL JAN. 8

A  •

t . v :

* ’ .-  •»

ia the hvMb of that
Holy Night, to hng ago. may the wonder of 

tbe ChrittmoM miracle once more 
fill yoar heart with a franaceaetenf Joyf

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Gregg AM 3-45E4

eace
with
m l/oiirs

pod wishes
May the spiritual Light oi 

Christinas brighten your day.

May your Christmas 

he beautifully serene 

and wonderfully joyous^ 

we take this opportunity 

to thank you for your 

contirf/off friendship.

P[U[f|[R
111 L  Ird

t^t’s Christinas time again... 

and we take pleasure in wishing

for you and your loved ones 

a very joyous holiday... glowing with 

happiness...packed with fun and 

festivity. May the many glad memories 

of the season long endure.

High‘Fidelily House

/
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Mirvou AOMrr
FLEW A MIUIARy 
PLANE OVER QIMl, 
tirritory;  ^

l « A i  $M0T 00«VN (WER 
INTffRNATIONAUVWIfRl^
ANOIFYDUlMtNK>fOU'RC ROtNa-rOiADQIRALE

NEVER MINP.
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TC YANKEE PHOT 
ONTELEVtSlONAm- 
WAY AN9 MAKE IKE 

MOST OF THE 
PROPA«ANPA
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Mina, loof< 
Irrvn w

Christmas, ̂  
It'S u)hat 

hod in mind 
all alongf

IT'S NOT 
MV 

FAU LT

—  B U T  A  
CERTAIN  PARTV  

IS TOO L A Z y  
TO W ORK ON 
A  H O LID A y

W  lej - ^  W i j i
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DEAR low.ON THK OKf WHEN flFW AAt TRAOmOWU.
TOWNS Of 7Ht (iIVtW lOVt. I  THANK THU.......

fOR THE FKAOANCE OF OOVER RELOS AFTU A
<LlMMiE KMOWrt

FOR WRO-SONM ANO BtHHOVEN AND THE MUWC 
Of A lAaVT RUST LAU6HTER—

FOR SUNStTJ ANO WHITE SHORES ANO M00NU6HT 
ANO OLO-FASHIONIO FLOWER GAROlMS«»

FOR THE SWtn SOUL-BAiM Of SEINfi SOME- b'
TIMES NEEDEO— — ■ — ’

f
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MERRY CHRISTMAS TRACW 
DONT YOU KVU TAKE 
TIME Off I ^

iV

Bargain
Spacials

NEW
EUREKAS

•II Ti" wex. WOULD Mau UKt 
TD DRY Twe DfSHtS, 

ANO I'LL WASH J

r

ŝ

you OMAUNa~< you MCAN NOUU.] DO THEM ALL. 
BYNOURSBLr I

//l/l/l/IA/,

n-t9

r T T O
JU9T LOOK AT 

’EM? HUNORCOS «4

Ae
HUNOOEOa.SECM9
eMowf T)r<______ TfrcwaRFa
ME HAPPY A8 THE 

LfTTU fOOSf

e.' ‘
-r— tr

' PCA«nN6AND. MJSCANDMNCINQt 
O PTS PORALLl HOW TTrcHLORtN CROWD MOUND HER, JMrrTOTDUOH HR 

ORSCS.TD CATCH

A TRUy QRIAr 
lACWf TIC WARMTH OF 
HRlACREACHaSTI IN̂ RyOORHHRaa 
THi HAaaNOA,ANQ FAR, FAR beyond/

it

1 HEAR 
SNUFF V 5  
REAL BAD 

SICK, 
LOWEEZV

I  ALREAOV BURNT 
SOWE HEN FEATHERS- 

AN’BURIED THEM UNDER 
TH’ CHINABERRy 

T R EE , DOC

AN’ I'D RUTHERVE 
DIONT 6WE HIM NO 

RBvtEOY NOW —  
WE D NRIER KNOW 

WHICH ONE 
CURED HIM

iH j

AMOMFNT.
THAT THI5  DAY, AU
that IT 5WNine5,  
15 rrsCLFAdiF

I'M AFRAID THtS KA5 BFFN 
AVERY CAfflCUlT DAY for 
you, MRS. HAHSOH.'

BFGAtee WALT F5 CONR, 
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Christmas Came for/y 
To American Colonies
Christmas cams aarly la Ameri

ca.
At Christmastids ia 1607. fewer 

than 40 of the original 100 people 
who had settled Jamestown Colo
ny ia Virginia were still alive, 
and these IumI little food. But they 
gathered about the Church of Eng- 
lu d  altar to listen to the ancient 
Chrismas message.

A year later, coaditkms had im
proved. In his lounal. Capt.

'John Smith rriates that he and

his foBow settlers visited ooe of 
Chief Powhatan's eons at Christ
mas and were “ never more mer- 
rie, nor fedde on more plentie of' 
good oysters, fish, flesh.- wild 
foule and good bread; nor never 
had better fires in England than 
in the warm smokie houses.”

CHRISTMAS BANNED 
By the end of the 17th Century, 

the Christmas celebration was 
still limited to Virginia. In New 
England, Puritan and Pilgrim

*-*. ^

A W u  OthiSW s
fieu l 0 .

Ne»v
hrm fy—tf. Owner

The Kid's Shop
3rd af Rimneln

settlers frowned on merry-making 
and the celebration of Christmas 
was not only frowned upon, iMit 
for a time was banned.

In Williamsburg, capital of Co
lonial Virginia, Christmas was a 
season rather than one^iay cele
bration. It began Dec. 15 and 
continued without letup to Jan. 6. 
Christinas Day was not Dec. 25, 
but Jan. 5 and the date wasn’t 
changed until about 1750.

Christmas in the colony was not 
a time of gift-giving, although 
there were a few toys t o  the chil
dren. But it was festive.

On Christmas 1706. William 
Byrd II fed his guests broiled 
turkey for breakfast at his plan- 
tation home. Westover. Then they 
went to church. In the evening, 
wrote Byrd, “ we were merry with 
nonsense and so were my serv
ants.”  The guests played bil
liards. drank wine, {riayed cards, 
slid and skated on the ice and 
ate a great variety of food.

YULE LOG WAS LIT
Other (danters rode to Williams

burg for the Christinas season. 
There were grand balls at the 
Raleigh Tavern, and the first the
ater in America drew women in 
silks and voluminous skirts and 
men in wigs and satin.

No one had a Christmas tree; 
that autom  would come later 
from Germany. But they did have 
the Yule log. As the log was set 
afire, the h ^  proclaimed that the 
flames were “ forcing the devil out 
of the house”  for the coming 
year. |

Sprigs of holly, symbolizing the 
woes of the past year, were cast 
into the fireplace to banish them 
Then the hoot lighted his Christ' 
mas candles from the Yule fire 
and poured a little wine upon the 
log to protect the house from 
g ^ t s  and trailing apparitions. 
Ilie  log was kept burning through 
the Christmas season a ^  at the 
season's end. part of it was saved 
for lighting the following year's 
Yule log.

Churches were transformed with 
greenery into virtual woodlands 
One churchgoer wrote that "The 
pulpit itself has such dusters of 
h-y. holly and rosemary about it 
that a liito fellow in our pew 
took occasion to say that the con
gregation heard 'the word out 
of the bush, like Moses.* ”

At Mount Vernon in the years 
Just before the Rcvolutionay War. 
guests arrived from other placet 
in Virghiia and nearby Maryland 
for visits of weeks With their 
host. George Washington, they en 
Joyed one of V irrais's fsvorite 
holiday occupationi, the hunt

It b^an at daybreak and Wash 
ington and his guests were up 
long before to breakfast by can
dlelight When the chase ended, 
they returned to the house to sit 
around the table and disetns the 
deeds of the leading dog and the 
best horse

Guests enJo>ed Martha Wash 
ington's Great Cake for whiefa her 
recipe began. 'Take 46 eggt. . 
And undoubtedly Washington's 
eggnog warmed them, for his red 
pe la u d ed  not only rye i nd 
rum. but also a liberal dollop of 
sheri7 .

It was near dusk on Christmas 
E>e ITU that Washington, general 
of the victorious revolutionary 
forces, came home to Mount Ver 
non from the war Bonfires 
were lighted on the slope of the 
hill and the servants celebrated 
by firing guns again and again— 
an old colMial Christmas custom

After a quick inspectioo. Wash 
ington retired early. But he was 
up at 4 a m for a more detailed 
inapcrtioa of his plantation. When 
be returned home be was greeted 
by the Joyful cries of his grand
children Before long, despite 
harsh weather, neighbors began 
arriving in long lines to pay their 
respects.

Dinner at 3 p.m. included Vir
ginia hams, pork, beef, fish, duck, 
a turkey and oysters. And when 
they had eaten, the general—who 
always spoke with an economy of 
wonto—rooe and offered his tra
ditional Ctoistmas toast:

*’AU our friends.”

T o  fellow the light of a 
star...to  worship and to pray 

.. .to  give of our plenty 
to ethers...to share the |ey 

of Christmas. . .  those 
are the true gifts of Christmas 

...ev rs  today as when the 
wise mon sought a humble manger. 

May we treasure them always.

410 ICU IITas Noue AMSuuMci snvici

BRAND NEW FLOOR 
Repairs were mony at the schools

Scholors Puzzle Mystery 
Of Star Of Bethlehem
Even in this advanced age— 

with satellites in orbit, sputniks 
and rockets—men of science still 
find mystery in the Biblical Star 
of Bethlehm t h a t  shone so 
brightly when He was born.

Some scholars believe it may 
have been a supernova, or ex
ploding star. Others think it might 
have been a comet or perhaps a 
coajunctkm of the bright planets 
Jupiter and Saturn.

If it was a supernova ia the

America's First
“ We Throe Kings of Orient Are”  

is « i d  to be the Hrst all-American 
Christmas carol. It was written in 
US7 by John Henry Hopkins, a 
clergyman. He composed both 
music and lyrics.

Clay Pots Best
Poinsetta plants will have a 

healthier root action if they are 
kept in a clay flower pot which 
peimits excess water and harmful 
salts to escape and keeps roots 
and soil balls cool.

Famous Hymn
“ While Shepherds Watched Their 

Flocks by Night,”  a lyric version

of Luke's Christmas story, was 
written in 1700 by Nahum Tate, 
poet iaureate of England. T h e  
medley la a well-known hymn tune 
by Johann Cruger.

Merry 
Christmas 

to our Friends 
and

Customers
DALE WHITE

MUSIC CO.
lies Gregg AM 3-4637

Milky Way, astronomers say it 
would have unquettionably filled 
ancient stargazers with awe and 
the feeling that a great event 
might be taking place.

A ‘'nova" implies a new star, 
but actually is not. It is rather 
an old star that suddenly flares

up Iq a . display 30,000 to 50,000 
timel brighter than the sun. A 
supernova is about 100 million 
times more briliiant than the sun.

Astronomers do not know what 
causes a supernova. One theory ia 
that the star’s supply of hydrogen 
becomes exhausted. As the star 
contracU. the core temperature 
riaes to 110 million degrees centi
grade. The incredible temperature 
seta off helium-fusioa proceqKS, 
and the star becomes a huge nu
clear fusion reactor which even
tually flies to pieces.

SECT

i s '

WISHING AU THE X)YS OF THE 
SEASON TO OUR MANY FRIB4DS.

Lewis Variety Stores
MANAGEMENT I. EMPLOYES

■ i

lU a n d e J i.
^ h e  miraculous light o f a star shone in the heavens,
and angel voices heralded the coming o f
the Saviour, on that Holy Night nearly two thousand years ago.
May the spirit o f the Nativity. . .  the awe and wonder o f
simple shepherds, the rejoicing and reverence o f the wise men
.. .b e  with us in diis blessed Christmas season, and may k in^ira
always in our hope for peace, brotherhood and understaocRng.
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t Times, 1962 Seemed All Mixed Up
Weather Aptly Illustrated

i

Things Were Out Of Joint

res

There were times when the year 
1963 seemed out of Joint, that the 
year was all mixed up.

Nowhere was this more aptly 
illustrated than in weather, for 
tween January and August there 
occured a 113-degree spread in 
temperatures. What started out as 
a nornifg year turned dry then 
abnormally wet, and finally 
autumn held on until Dec. 12 when 
a hard freese finally killed vege
tation.

Building again topped the 
$5,000,000 mark, and commercial 
construction, aggregating more 

^  than a million and a quarter, 
showed its best strength in years. 
Contracts were let on nearly six 
and a half million dollars of high
way work.

NEW INDUSTRY 
Industrially, the W. R. Grace k  

I Company facility set the pace 
I when it turned out its first tons 
lof anhydrous ammonia.

The First Presbyterian Church 
lot contract for a quarter of a 
million dollars for a new sanctu
ary and educational wing, and 
Hillcrest Baptist raised a new mis
sion in Wasson Place.

Politics grew red hot, first in 
the party primaries and then more 
so in the general election in No
vember

STEERS SPARKLE 
Picked by some to finish on the 

bottom of the pack, the Big Spring 
High School Steers surprised 
e\ eryone by finishing second in the 
district football wars. Howard 
County Junior College won the 
regular season conference basket
ball title, and the track team took 
both the conference and national 
championships.

Although the county had one of 
the better records, 10 people 
still perish in traffic mishaps— 
five of them within the city limits. 
There were some disastrous fires, 
one wiping out the Burton Lingo 
Lumber Company at Coahoma, an
other the Newsom Food supermar
ket here

CHANGES AT WEBB 
Webb AFB had several top staff 

changes, and d u r i»  the year Air 
Force secretary Eugene Zuckert 
visited the base Elements of the 
S31st were hustled off to Florida 
in late October as the Cuban crisb 
flared

Here are a few highlights by 
major categories:

AGRICULTURE — Dr. James 
Box succeeded Dr. Earl Burnett 
as head of the U. S. Experimeot

.  • »'

Farm. C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, 
was elected president oif the Texas 
Farm Bureau. Severe spring 
drought kept many farmers from 
planting until late June and early 
July, and then nnore dry weath« 
held on until floods came in early 
September. On the heels of this, 
one of the worst insect infestations 
on record hit cotton fields. Cecil 
Long brought in the first bale of 
the cotton crop on Aug. 31. The 
fourth annual quarterhorse show 
and first annual paint ho#se shows 
were held. A 12.22S bid set a 
new individual animal record for 
the Hereford breeder sale.

BUSINESS — Banks began the 
year with a record of over $39,- 
000.000 on deposit. The First Fed
eral Savings A Loan Association 
erected a $306,130 building, and the 
First National Bank let a $487,- 
541 contract for its new home. The 
new College Park Shopping Cen
ter. a million dollar venture, 
opened in August with a record 
turnout. New businesses included 
Stuckey's west of town and Lee 
Optical; changes include the Van 
Hoose-King Pontiac agency, pur
chase of the Big Spring Livestock 
Auction by Sam Ault, San Angelo, 
reopening of the new Newsom 
supermarket, opening of a district 
Social Security office, completion 
of sale of the television station 
and of r a ^  station KBYG.

CITY -  A contract for $753,438 
for sewer plant enlargement and 
lines was M  along with one for a 
water tank t$S4.085>. The new 
LSOO.OOO-gallon overhead storage 
became operational. Larry Crow 
succeeded A. K. Steinheimer as 
city manager. A reserve police 
force came into being. Ihe dty 
set up a continuous assessment 
paving program and tackled a 
new building code.

CIVIC — Porter Randall ad
dressed the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet; Kenneth Pace 
became assistant chamber man
ager. John Coonally and Bobby 
Morrow addressed YMCA mem
ber campaign meetings and Gint 
Hawkins, national YMCA presi
dent. the annual Y banquet. The 
YMCA Lakeview branch was 
opened with Joe Smith as first 
secrotary. Dr. Lee Rogers and 
Jack Y. Smith headed the suc
cessful United Fund campaign. 
Ted 0  GroebI was named 
potentate of the Sues Shrine Tem
ple and it had its fall ceremonial 
here. Area Texas Police Associa
tion, American Business Gob, TeX' 
as Lftwary Association meetings

were held here. The Chamber’s 
new slogan was “ Our Master Plan 
Includes You," and Oscar Glick- 
man won its membersl^ enlist
ment contest. Lana Lewis became 
Miss Big Spring. The Boy Scout 
district reached its membership 
goals and Waggoner Carr, attor
ney-general elect, addressed its 
annual meeting.

COUNTY—The county’s popula
tion was pegged at 40,835. Several 
hundred appeals cases were 
bounced back to city court. Fifty- 
four voting booths were acquired. 
With Lee Porter elected county 
Judge, Wade Choate was named 
auditor and Fern Cox district 
clerk. A proposal for a county 
court at law was taken under ad
visement.

CRIME—Roosevelt Wiley, who 
had been arrested here for a Ster
ling County murder, died in the 
electric chair. John E. Meyers 
was given a life sentence for mur
dering Arthur DeKraii, and his 
paramour, Donna Marie Stone, 
was returned to Illinois and sen
tenced to correction school. Stan
ley Williams was fatally beaten 
and two months later Jerry Lee 
Parker was indicted in the case.

CRMWD — The water district 
moved its offices to a new lo
cation on Blast Fourth Street. In 
June it observed the 10th anm- 
versary of beginning operations. 
Lake Thomas went over the spill
way. and another pipeline project 
was being iHanned.

CHURCHES -  The Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference was 
held here in May. The Knighu of 
Columbus for the first time held 
a district meeting in Big ^ring. 
’The First Presbyterian Church be
gan construction on a quarter-mil
lion dollar sanctuary and educa
tional wing. The Main Street 
Church of Christ had a new mini
ster in Curtis Camp and also ob
served its 50th anniversary. A Hill- 
crest Baptist mission was com
pleted in the Wasson addition; 
Stadium Baptist and Silver Heels 
Baptist congregations were or
ganized. A. R. Posey resigned as 
Baptist Temple pastor.

CONSTRUCTION — Residential 
building continued at a brisk pace. 
Among other nsajor Jobs were 
Marcy school wing $55,632, Forsan- 
Elbow additioos $250,000. First Na
tional Bank $487,541. First Federal 
Savings and Loan $366,130, First 
Presbyterian $M1,087. Big Spring 
State Hospital rehabilitation build
ing $346,909; ’Truman Jones Mo
tor Co. $TO.000.

COMMUNICA'nONS -  Sale of 
Big Spring Television approved 
Aug. 36; sale of KBYG to Jack 
Wallace and associates apprmed 
June 22; KBST has run of tough 
luck when its antenna w a s  
flooded, then hit by lightning 

COMMUNITIES -  Forsan voters 
approved $50,000 bond issue and 
installed a new water distribution 
system. Th Coahoma-Sand Springs 
water district laid parallel 12-10-8- 
inch water lines and installed 250.- 
000 gallon storage. Coahoma got 
a fire insurance rate cut. Forsan 
School District added buildings at 
Forsan and Elbow.

DEATHS — There were numer
ous deaths, including nuuiy old 
timers and other well known peo
ple. Just a few of them included 
Mittie Walters, Walter Long, 
Anne LaFevre, Dee Bailey, Mrs. 
Jim Lewis, Mrs. Cora Holmes. W. 
A. Tucker, Mrs. Richard Johnson, 
Henry Jones, L. H. Thomas. W 11. 
Cardwell, Bob Asbury, Lindsey 
Marchbanks, Rev. Cecil Rhodes, 
Pete Fuglaar, Harry Hurt. Ray
mond River, Mrs. D. M. Penn.

EDUCA’nON — Roy Stockstill 
became Forsan superintendent. 
Band Boosters spearheaded drive 
that sent band to Seattle World's 
Fair. Sebron Williams became as
sistant superintendent, also pres
ident of West Texas Teachers. 
More portable classrooms author
ized. Five rooms added to Marcy 
School. Enrollment topped 7.500 
for first time. Sam Anderson, 
superintendent, was elected presi- 
dmt of Texas School Administra
tors. Trial court held for Howard 
County board in Gay Hill-Center 
Point litigation and it headed back 
for appeal courts.

FIRES—The Burton-Lingo Lum 
ber Company was destroyed at 
Coahoma. Grass fires were rê  
ported on McEntire ranch in Ster
ling County and south of town on 
Parkway road. Cleveland Gossett 
family, which once lost several 
children in a fire, lost another 
home. Fire consumed the Bethel 
Baptist Church at Luther, and the 
Newsom Supermarket here with a 
loss of $100,tMW.

HIGHWAYS-Cage Brbs. got a 
$363,833 contract for divided high
way from Fairview to Big Spring: 
M. C. Winters Construction of 
Johnson City $2,433,119 for east 
end of Interstate 20 loop; Parker 
Cmstruction of Odessa $2,693.07$ 
for west section of IS 30 loop. Ex
tension of FM 700 from US 80 to 
Snyder Highway approved, as was 
paving for all of IS loop. County 
contracted for surfacing of some 
30 miles of lateral roads.

HOSPITALS — Malone and Ho
gan Foundation Hospital got ap
proval of zone changes and a tunnel 
beneath Ninth Street to open way 
for plans on a new cUnk buUding. 
A $$M.999 m tract for a rehabili- 
taUoB buUdiaf at Itw B lf ij^riiif

State Hospital was let, and $837,* 
536 was authorized for a new gen
eral hospital unit, now on the 
drawing boards. The state hospital 
opened the Halfway House in Big 
firing, also a branch psychiatric 
center at El Paso. The VA Hos
pital announced a foster home 
program. County-city officials con
sidered a new health unit facility. 
Over 36,000, in two hitches, took 
Sabin polio vaccine.

INDUSTRY — Douglas Orme be
came president of the InduMrial 
Foundation. The first truck of am
monia produced at the new W. R. 
Grace k Company plant adjacent 
to Cosden was shipped Aug. 
35, and on Sept. 17 the plant was 
ditfeated. lUOE won a couple of 
local elections, lost one area bid. 
Organized labor strength pegged 
at 4,000.

MISCELLANEOUS — Miu USA 
and Miss Texas visited during the 
year. There was some talk of 
roofing the rodeo bowl, and the 
rodeo drew good crowds in its 
four-day show. A council on alco
holism was organized. George 
Duke got a National Safety Coun

cil citation. Mr. and Mrs. Ty Allen 
were nanned Big Spring Country 
Club managers. The Aggie schol
arship barbecue drew 1,000 and the 
Shrine Circus filled the rodeo 
bowl to overflowing. Mrs. Loy 
Acuff observed 35 years as a coun
ty employe. The first local coin 
show drew big response. Post
men got ntotor scooters for their 
use.

PETTROLEUM — A pi;ospective 
major strike (thought to be tlw 
Abo reef) stirred intense interest 
at Coahoma., There were several 
Pennsylvanian a n d  Spraberry 
strikes in the general area as this 
continued one of the s t e a ls !  drill
ing areas in the Permliii' Basin.

POLITICS—It was an extreme
ly active “ off year.”  Dr. Lee 
Itogers retired as mayor, being 
succeeded by George Zachariah. 
Eki Carpenter was named state 
representative. Among guberna
torial candidates visiting were 
Marshall Formby, Price Daniel, 
Don Yarborough, John Coimally 
(governor-electI, and Jack ,Cox. 
Other candidates or persoealitieT 
visiting here were Sen. John

Tower, Desmond Barry, Dennis team had a phenomenally success- loon flight which originated here.
Taylor. Rep. George Mahon. A ful season; the track team won Jimmie Newsom won the dty-golf

- i ' B o r d e r  Olympics again, re- championship. Bill Craig, Colorado
on a write-in ^ * peated as district and national City, flte Country Gub tMe. Donon a wme-in. champs. Mrs. Constance Wolf got

SPORTS — The HCJC basketball' an international award for bri- * (Centinned an Page M »

NEW FEDERAL BUILDING 
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The Holidays are here... with all their flurry, hurry, fun and frolbc!
In the midst of all the merriment and bustle, we want 

to make a special point of pausing in the days occupation to with 
every one of our friends and their families aU the foys of the Holiday. Serving you 

all has indeed made our Season bright and happy.

ALL THE StAFF AT

W . T . O R A N T T  C O
V <> (I Ml U 1 II > •* A I I H I I t t> O II V O II M M O N I V HACK

CLOSED
CHRISTMAS

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER #  EAST 4TH AT BIRDWELL LANE
EARL C(^LE« Mgr.
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Temperatures W ere Erratic
(CaatlMHI Fr*ai Pace 1-D)

Robbins sueeeeded Emmett Mc
Kenzie as football coach, and his 
Steers ups^ the dopesters by beat
ing Permian and Abilene for the 
fW^ time and placing second in 
the district Steers set local scoring 
record in beating Plainview M-A. 
New tennis courts at HCJC were 
named Kiwanis Courts. Rotan beat 
Rig Lake' in ptayoff game here. 
Charles Johnson made great rec
ord u  St. Louis Cardinal quarter
back.

TRAFFIC — Fatalities in the 
county include Robert G. Sanchez, 
Juan Heridia, Cathy Faye Smith, 
Rachael Galon.. Airman 3.C. Jo
seph Kinsel, Temp Currie, John 
Lozano. Cesario Ontiveros Jr.. Mrs. 
Lula Parrott. CWO Ellis J. Mc- 
Knight

TRANSPORT — Owen C. John
son became second consecutive 
Big Spring man to win state 
Knight of Road award. A slick 
Airway transport made an emer
gency landing in field at Ackerly 
withwt event, later took off on 
highway.

VIOLENCE — CTarence Thomp
son was missing in the Pacific. 
T. H. Discus drowned at Lake 
TVwnas as did Larry Farnsworth 
and A. A. Hlavaty, and Ronnie 
Rothewell at Lake Colorado City. 
Buddy Mote was killed ,on a high
way at Lubbock. Jeff Grant was 
shot accidentally as was Robert
0  C Flowers. Mrs. R. L. Warren 
was killed in a highway collision 
near Snyder.

\fEATHER -  Second record 
low of minus five degrees was 
registered on Jan. 10. Tempera
ture hit IS on Jan. 11, rose to 
spring-like 8S on Feb. 13 and 
dipped to nine degrees on March
1 to inflict hea\7  damage. Snow- 
fell March 14, followed by rains, 
but damaging winds canne March 
2S. presaging a dry, blustery 
spring Dust dropped visibility to 
zero on May 30. and M m.p.h winds 
hit on June 11. Heavy showers

came on July 10 and four days 
later twister hit Loraine. Tempera
ture hit 107 on Aug. 6 and water 
consumption peaked at 10,120,000 
galloas. The city was flooded with 
5.7 inches on Sept 4-5. A bare 
freezing temperature was regis
tered Nov. 8 but the first killing 
frost did not come until Dec. 12.

WEBB AFB—The Thunderbirds 
drew big crowds to Webb, so did 
Armed Forces Day. The first 
graduates under the new pilot 
training program finished March 
30. Col. Henry Victor went to 
Lowery. Col. Leland Younkin was 
assigned to Japan. Lt. Col. 
I/eonard Einstein was assigned to 
Wichita Falls. Col. Robert Weimer 
went to .Alaska as did Col. John 
Holt and Lt. Col. Max Zweibel. 
New faces included Col. Rex 
Fryer, deputy commander; Col. 
Hal Collins, PT Group Com
mander; Col. Geo E. Franks. MAS 
commander; Col. M. E. Franz, 
hospital commander. Visitors in
cluded Secretary of Air Force Eu
gene Zuckert, Col. John P. Stapp 
(“ fastest human"), and former 
commanders Brig. Gens. Kyle Rid
dle and Charles Young. The last 
T-33 flight was made, the first T-38 
Talon class was grsduated.

The day-U-4ay record el
1N2 fellows:

January
JaalerRed Lewis named 

college ceach ef year 
Fire deetrwys reahoma's 

Bnrtea-Linge Lnmber outlet 
Bauk depMitt hit record 

$3S.SM.aSS
Second record cold of miano 

I degree!
Robert G. Sanches becomes 

flrot tmfftc fstnltty 
RoeoeveK WUey diet in elec

tric cbnir

1. New Year's day is quiet, ac
cidents are missing; Felix Subia

J - ‘ 4T
♦1

' ' 4

CevalhM, . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luis Cevallos. Vincent, is first 
1962 baby; Robert Haney's quar
ter horse colt wins top honors at 
Odessa Fat Stock show.

2. Big Spring High School ca- 
gers defeat Midland Lee High 
School 65-50 in first Dist. X-AAAA 
basketball game; HCJC Jay- 
hawks down^ South Plains 78-55; 
David Read files for re-election as 
state representative; Ralph Caton 
files to succeed himself as dis
trict Judge.

3. Shoots of city resume work 
as holiday ends; Milton E. 
Broughton, 70. dies suddenly at 
his home; Mrs. J. R. Hensley is 
named president of Rig Spring 
Garden Club; Leslie L. (Red> 
Lewis. HCJC track-field coach, 
named state Junior College track 
coach of year.

4. Mrs. Martha Angelina Whit
tington, 82. dies; annual Kiwanis 
Club installation banquet is 
served at Cosden Country Club; 
Burton-Lingo J-umber Yand, Coa
homa. gutted by fire; Rev. V. 
Ward Jackson is named Kiwanian 
of the Year.

5. Banks of Howard County re
port 39 million dollars on deposit 
—all time high; light shower falls 
for first moisture of new year; 
Mary Thornton's steer wins sec
ond honors in class at Odessa 
stock show; Robert G. Sanchez, 
29. Colorado City, killed by car 
as he walks across IS 20 east 
of city; he is first 1962 traffic 
caualty; temperature topples to 
chill 16 degrees.

6 Ted O. GroebI is seri
ously injured in car-fire truck col
lision: YMCA announces plans for 
$50 plate benefit dinner; Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Yard loss due to 
fire rated at 100 per cent at Coa
homa; A. H. Self, city school 
teacher, dies in DeLeon; C. W. 
Morris, 74, retired rancher, dies; 
Nancy Phillips' lamb, sold at 
Odessa stock show auction, brings 
8135 per pound.

7. Earl C. Evans, star route 
carrier on Gail route, retired af
ter 264 years service: Dr. Wil
liam B. Sanders Joins staff of 
Cowper Hospital and Clinic; Miss 
William Placker, 17, dies in Abi
lene

8. Brig. B. Gordon S ^ ers. Dal
las. inspects Salvation Army 
operations in city: county road 
and bridge department workers 
pay is increased $15 per month; 
county receives shipment of 23.000 
new 1962 auto plates: Randell 
Sherrod announced as new sheriff 
of Glasscock County; temper
ature drops to 6 degrees; Hardy 
Morgan retires at director of First 
National Bank after 25 years serv
ice: Ike Robb named to board of 
State National.

9. Cold weather holds on in 
area: annual Big Spring Rodeo 
and Cowboy Reunion set for May 
28-31-June 1-2; poll tax lUal 
stands at 1.494; city commission 
agrees to oil lease on 333 acres 
fes Moss Creek Lake area.

10. Second coldest night in Big 
Spring history with temperature 
d w n  to -5 degrees; Security State 
Bank re-elects its entire staff of

rs; ilfcpols are shut down 
cow liP due to bitter cold; 

se Barrett, K. ,H. McGibbon

officers 
over 
Horace
candidates to succeiA themselves 
as trustees of Howard County 
Junior CollMe. Richard D. West, 
44 dies of injuries received in 
accident at Cosden plant in De
cember.

11. Roosevelt Wiley. 29, dies in 
electric chair for murder of San 
Angelo dairy truck driver; bliz
zard slowly retiring from scene; 
annua! Chamber of Commerce 
banquet features address by Por
ter Randall, radio newsman; an
nual Junior Rodeo dates are to 
he Aug. 9-10 and 11.

12. Gay Hill School trustee em
ploys attorney to find way to 
block proposed consolidation elec
tion; plans made for final drive 
to sell poll tax receipts; Dr. 
Jannes E. Box Jr., succeeds Dr. 
Earl Burnett as head of U. S. 
Experiment Station.

13. Juan Herida, 14, killed when 
pickup crashes into utility pole 
near Knott; VFW announces open 
house to display its new home; 
Mrs. Maude McGibbon, 81, dies 
after brief illness; CRMWD holds 
out promise of possible lower 
water rates for its customers in 
1962.

14. Willie L. Ware, young Negro, 
found guilty of killing Robert L. 
Bailey, youthful Big Spring slay
er. gets two year prison term in 
trial at Gatesville; Big Spring 
State Hospital sends staff mem
bers to man new unit set up in 
El Paso.

15. Ted 0. GroebI installed as

d en ta te  of Sues Temple of the 
Shrine by remote control; (GroebI 
In his h ^ it e l  bed here); Royce 
Pruitt, 24, becomm new sheriff 
of Glastcock County; questton 
raised to poeaible leg^ ty  of coun
ty school board elections of past.

U. John Edwin Myers, 32, con
fessed slayer of four peraona, re
moved to Rusk to await trial for 
mt{rder of Arthur DeKraai; ex
tra workers put On Job by city 
to repair damagef^jcauk^ t^  cold 
weather; Jeaa Slaughter, Justice of 
the peace, announces he will be 
candidate for county Judge; Grover 
C. Griffice, 67, dies after long ill
ness. e

17. City officials begin work on 
1962 b u ^ t ;  grand Juiy panel is 
called to meet Jan. 22; Judge 
Sterling . Williams, in District 
Court at Gail, blocks proposed 
Vealmoor • Ackerly con^dation  
election with injunction.

18. R. E. Hickson awarded 
merit certificate for work as re
tail credit executive; few elec
tors are taking advantage of new 
poll tax booth operating on north 
side of town.

19. Martin County Junior Live
stock Show opens; Trial of John 
Edwin Myers for local murder, 
set for March 12 in Rusk: Kiwanis 
Club sets date for annual pancake 
supper on Feb. 23.

20. Dan Bustamente, Junior 
high school faculty memlier, in
jured in car accident; First Fed
eral Savings A Loan announces 
plans for new building; Coahoma 
schools hold FFA-FHA achieve
ment day : Curtis Camp becomes 
new minister of 14th A Main 
Church of Christ.

21. Country it sheathed in ice 
as weather drops to 15 degrees; 
county officials advised Illinois 
authorities coming to Big Spring 
to take custody of Donna Marie 
Stone, 13-year-old girl friend of 
John Edwin Myers.

22. W. R. Grace Co. announces

plant to absorb Cosden eorpora- 
13. Leoo-Uob: Enrique Juares, 

rah. confesses he slew 8-]resr-old 
Pedro Hemandss, hit cousin fbr 
s thrill; coM retains grip on area; 
Howard County 4-H Club pen of 
lambs wins h m rs  st Ab)'enc.

a City of Big Spring covers 
square miles, Einginoer. Ern

est LilUard says: Mrs. Zirah Le- 
Fevre. county tax collector, stocks 
substationt with 1962 car plates; 
■ohool trustee elaction in Big 
Spring set for April 7; grand Jury 
returns It true bills at end of 
deliberations.

24. John B. Caonally is guest 
speaker at YMCA benefit ban
quet and John Boles the soloist; 
ZoUie Boykin it new president of 
Big Spring Country Club; Lewis 
Davis, under 2S-year conviction 
for murder, files a motion for a 
new trial in district court.

r - j

W ALKER BROS.
IMPLEMENTS

1010 Lomasa Hwy. AM 3-2141

331s$ WAS CAUED  
Unit was daployad in CHban Crisis

25. Mrs. J. C. Waits Sr., dies; 
light drizzle, officially rated as 
rain (first of 1962) falls; Emma 
Lee White, 4-H clubter, home 
with $1,000 paid for her reserve 
champion steer sold at Olessa 
stock show; 560 sign up at HC^C 
registration; Big Spring Commu
nity Theater presents initial per
formance of “ Rainmaker.**

26. Enrique Juarez. Martin

County Juvenile, taken to Gftes- 
viUe to ba ratalned there until he
Is IT and ready to be tried for*
murder of his 8-year-old cousin; 
*ram Porter, vocational rehabili-

taUon director at Big Spring SUte 
Hospital relinquishes his post to 
take graduate work; Dwain WU- 
liams and Roy A n d er^  ‘ are

(Ceatlaeed ea Page $-D)
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MYSTERY SOLVED
Travis Hicks' body fauad in fiald

Christmas Wishes
with sincart appraciotion for your

loyolty and potronoga during this post yaor . . • 
Wa axtand to you our haortiast wiihat for a vary 

Marry Christmas!
Hara yeu saa picturas ef Hia TWO ROYAL ELECTRICS Reyel McBaa 

Corporation mekas. The lotast alactric it Hia ELECTRESS which has tavarel 
hundred lass parts than the other Electrics. The Royal Electric which has 
bean in production, it still being mode os it is proven to ba fast and dur
able. The NEW ELECTRESS it the more medarataly priced and avaryono* 
will went ana of theta . . .  it i< so fast and hat features that era new!

Not Until This Moment Hos Such A Small 
Price Tog Appeareid on A FULL-SIZE, FULL

1510

FEATURED ELECTRIC OFFICE TYPEW RITER . . .
New Royal Electress*

le the Eleetreoo yea get everythiag yoa 
wool oad ezpeH la ae electric, rzeept a 
klgk price!

AH the haolc electric fealarco . . . plao all 
the famaat Rayat fealarco . . .  plea hapoHaal 
laaovaltoeo fooad la ao atker electric.

Tke flaeet prMwerfc af aay typewriter 
yaa’ve ever coed, aad reeuuiMkIy dear.

n ip t carkoao. A typewriter tkat*s qaiet la 
aae. kat wMk qaaHly and icelptarcd keaaty 
tkat apeak aal fraoi Ike flrat. mameal It la

Far qaalHy, far faU-fratored akillty—aad 
a laa ll p rin  lag—laat Ike Electreoa tka 
lagteal ekelce?

THE NEW ROYAL ELECTRIC
'Totally Superior In Every Way To Every Other ElactricI'

^ ^ k ^ X / C I w l I C k J ^ C  Rayal affert aa maay ttme-aavlag extras,
W w r i T C r H C n W C  .  « m  maay Hner featares to kelp larreaee speed

aad aeearacy witk tke greatest ef cate.

TOUCH Ugkteot, aad matt aaifom  taack of all. Caa ka 
• varied te oelt eack typist. Pramsteo keot typing 
rkytkm. letoeas fiager fatigne, kelpa attain ranx- 
Imnm speed.

PRINTWORK . New Reyal Incerperatee maay sew prerhisa 
o parts specifically drsigaed la prodarc tke fiaeat 

prafeosiaaal piiatwark — greatly snperiar to tkat 
at aay atker deetric.

TH ER E’S A SON6 IN OUR HEARTS THIS DESIGN

A ll  qf U8 wish a ll of you  
good  health, good  cheer  

and a very happy holiday*

CHRISTM AS SEASON, FOR THIS IS TH E

TIM E W E C O U N T OUR BLESSINGS AND
0>

TH IN K M O ST OF YOU, OUR FRIENDS!

New Royal deslga is more practical, more faar- 
ttleaai. Cempoter-llke keyboard gives typist great
er ceavroleacc, greater effIcleBcy, greater lyp> 
lag speed.

RELIABILITY Tkerengk erttleal field teata amoag keavy aaert 
»of deetrles prava Rayal tke most reliable electrta 
aa tke marfcd.

Why Net Coll For A Free Damensfration?

THOMAS

W ACKER'S
1103 IlH i Flacn

Furnifurt
Doportmtnf

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

OFFICE SUPPLY
204

SCURRY
Complafa Lina Of Offks Supplies 

And Offkn Equipment
101 Main Dial AM 4-6621 .

Rtnfol-Sokt ond Stryico-Euginf Thomas, Ownor-Monogor Si:

I J
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}|g Spring SUto 
les hit poit to 
rk; Dwain WU- 
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Politicians Boosted 'Off-Year Voting Interest
(CoatiaaH P ra« Pag« i-D f gueat aoeaker at Martin Cauntv anv cxcMrtianal ruah at tax rnl. I k  g  IMorchnamed at trusteei of Vealmoor 

school.
27 George McEntire, 79, pio

neer Sterling County rancher
diee: mail service extended to 20 
familiei in Highland South and 
W asm  Place additions; Fred 
Waring and company warmly re- 
wived by Big Spring audience; 
burglary ring operation in many 
cities, including Big Spring, re
ported broken up. >

28. Roy Stockwell takes over as 
superintendent of Porsan tchonlt; 
March of Dimes Air Lift p r o j^  
nets $400 for cause; excitement 
flares over county at report of 
new wildcat producer near Coa
homa.

29. Herbert V. Petry, Texas

guest speaker at Martin. County 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
in Stanton; funeral rites are held 
for Mrs. LUliam Jessie Doering, 
M; A. E. (Shorty) Long, candi- 
flste for justice of the peace, 
withdraws from race; Jess 
Slaughter, withdraws as Judge 
candidate to run for J-P; James 
L«ggett, confessed burglary, ad
mits 86 breakins in Big Spring.

30. Legion post announces an
nual oratorical contest will be 
conducted this year; Doug Orme 
elected as president of Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation; Mother's 
March nets $2,796.90 for war on 
polio.

31. Sharon Rene Brown—Miss 
U.S.A.—visits in city; deadline at 
hand for poll tax fails to arouse

. T  I
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M ay |oy dw ell In 
your heart at Christm as

W e  sincerely wish each and 

every one o f  our many friends and 

customers a truly blessed 

Christmas, one thafs filled with peace, 

and ever-losing happiness.

J&J Auto Supply
1510 Gragg AM 4-4139

any cxcomioiial rush at tax col
lector’s office.

Februory
Owea C. Jahason 

csnsecathre Big SprlageK la 
win sUlc Kaight of "Road 
award

Plans approved to send high 
school band to Seattle Worid's 
Fair ;>

Cage Bros, awarded $388,- 
833 Job an UB 87 

John Coonally, Bobby Mor
row, CllatOB Hawkins address 
YMCA banquets 

Dr. Lee Rogers anaouBces 
plans to retire as mayor 

First Federal Savings A 
Loan Assodatlon awards con
tract for $388,136 new home

1. Judge Ralph Caton denies 
new trial motion of Lewis Davis, 
convicted of murder; early bird 
car-tag buyers invest $7,000 in 
1963 plates on opening day of sea 
son;, postal receipts for the Rig 
Spring post office for January lag 
behind total for same month in 
1961, penny parade provides $609 
for polio fund.

3. Ground hog seeg his shadow 
in bright morning sun; S t a t e  
Highway Commission announces 
US 87 contract to be made Feb. 
23; hot check department in sher
iffs  office reports second month’s 
collections at $2,202.85.

3. Spring-like 78 degree weath
er hits area; Mrs. R. B. G. Cow- 
per, Wendal Parks and Joe A. 
Moss file as candidates to suc
ceed themselves on Big Spring In
dependent School District Board; 
Forsan city election is set for 
April 7; new car tag interest be
gins to drop off; Charles Edwin 
Dooley, 28, former city employe, 
dies.

4. First Presbyterian C h u r c h  
congregation approves $225,000 
building program: J. Lawrence 
Carper, 68, dies; Lucy Thornton's 
ewe lamb wins first honors in El 
Paso Stock Show.

5. Deadline arrives for candi
dates to file for county offices; 
Grover Cunningham named boss 
of year by American Business 
Women's aub:-..B and Boosters 
vote to send high school band to 
Seattle World's Fair.

6. Chief Jay Banks cancels
dance hall permits in four north- 
side taverns; Bobby Morrow, 
track star, speaks at YMCA ban
quet; Robert H. Reeves, 81, dies 
in San Angelo hospital; police ra
dar operation nets 23 offenders.

7. Soil and water conserxation 
meeting slated here March 13 and 
14; Mrs. Fannie Ford, 74, long 
time resident, dies. J. B. Hall re
signs as city policesnan to become 
defNity sheriff.

8. Owen C. Johnson. Big Spring 
truck driver, wins Knight of Road 
Award at Austin; Big Spring State 
Hospital gets IM.999 Hill-Burton 
grant; Brig. Gordon Swyers, Sal
vation Army chief, here for in
spection of local citadel: Jones 
Brothers of Odessa, apparent low

W<sV(e h o p ic ig  
yow  C kro taas Ikolidlaj is 

as womdlariMI as it cam ht ̂  
90 gay and sparkling tkat aack 
day fa r o^tshim(ss tka brigktast
glittering babble on yow  tree!

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Wholesale Gos & Oil

S IS  L  l i t AM 4-M11

LOTS OF POLITICKIN'
John Connolly como through on train

bidder for Howard County Junior 
College paving job.

9. Harold J. Pitts, 29, Snyder, 
under probation for a murder with 
an automobile conviction, hears 
court revoke his probation; totals 
announced by Mrs. Zirah LeFe- 
vre, county tax collector—7.803 
poll tax. 1,777 exemption certifi
cates.

10. Tonuny Cole resigns post as 
deputy sheriff to ntove to Arkan
sas and J. B. HaD takes over 
duties in his place; Mrs. Ethel 
Lee Orr, 66, dies in local hospital; 
Coahomans excited over prospects 
of an oil field in their bKk yard.

11. National Boy Scout w e e k  
opens; Cathy Faye Smith, 7, 
killed when struck by a car as 
she raced across road in front of 
her home northeast of town; R. 
O. Osborn, 62. bus driver, dies at 
his home; Mrs. Mittie Avery 
Walters, 85, dies at her home.

12. Otristian Day School wins 
its contention that it cannot be 
assessed for ad valorem taxes; 
county commLssioners agree to 
boost Civil Defense budget by 
$800; fees for candidates are set 
by central committee; Justice of 
Peace Martin Gibeon, Stanton, 
rules suicide in gun death of Mrs. 
L. C  Duke. Martin County farm 
woman; Howard County s c h o o l  
board members will continue to 
be elected for two year terms as 
in past, attorney general rules; 
Sebron Williams is named assist
ant superintendent of Big Spring 
city schools.

13. 85 degree areather lures be
lief that spring is here; contract 
for new city water storage tank 
is awarded to Boyd McDaniel for 
$24,035

14. Forsan residents to vote on 
$50,000 water bonds March 10; 
"Music Man" plays one night 
schedule here to large audience; 
announcement is m a ^  that stu
dents need no longer pay for di
plomas; Marvin Miller elected 
president <K United Fund,

15. Hit-and-run driver sought 
after elderly man found beside 
US 87 dated and bruised; Bob 
Brou;:hton Is employed as police 
patrolmen; rodeo as.v>ciation 
discusses possiblity of roofing ro
deo arena.

16. Officers conclude elderly 
man believed hit by car merely 
fell and bruised hinMelf, search 
for hit-and-run driver abandoned.

17. National YMCA leader Clin
ton Hawkins is special speaker at 
YMCA banquet; Edgar William 
Miears, 75. dies.

18. Grau fire cuts aride swath 
on pasture land of McEntire ranch 
near Sterling City; Linda Morton 
and Winnora Richbourg are vic
tors in debate contest in Abilene.

19. 2nd. Lt. Jean F. Campbell. 
38. student pilot, killed and 1st Lt. 
William E. Rees, instructor, hurt 
when their T-38 trainer crashes 
west of Webb AFB; Pedro Con
treras. charged with possession of 
marijuana, pleaded guilty and is 
sentenced to five years in the state 
penitentiary; Walter Wood Long, 
pioneer resident of Knott, dies; Ed 
J. Carpenter, county judge, is ac
claimed boas of year by American 
Business Women's dub.

20. Gay Hill-Center Point an
nexation case to be tried in 118th 
District Court by local jury May 
21, it is announced; W. D. Cald
well. alternate bidder awarded 
Howard County Junior College 
paving contract when first low 
bidder withdraws; Jack Buchan
an. farmer, files for county school 
boiud post; Superintendent W. A. 
Wilson, C^homa public schools, 
is awarded additional three year 
contract.

31. Candidates meet to plan for 
full participation in community 
political rallies; Cage Bros., San 
Antonio, is apparent low bidder 
tor US 87 improvement job for 
$363,833

22. City fire insurance rate is 
to be hiked average of $5 annual
ly effective April 1.; Downtown

return of winter weather; Dr. Lee 
0. Rogers, mayor, announces he 
is to retire from city council after 
six years aervice;Winnora Rich
bourg wins American Legion ora
torical contest.

25. Heart fund campaign nets 
$1,700.

26. County commiuioners court 
authorises purchase of 50 booths 
to be used in county voting pre
cincts; E. H. Heffington. 79. dies 
after three day illness: Gay Hill 
political rally attracts big tqmout.

27. Blizsard nnoves in and tem
perature topples to 21 degrees; 
overflow crowd turns out for nu
clear survival class at Howard 
County Junior College; Mrs. 
Anne LeFever, woman's page edi
tor, dies of leukemia after iMg 
iUness.

28. Hearing on bracero labor 
regulatkma is held in Midland; 
Howard County population is esti
mated at 40,825; First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
awards contract for new $366,130 
home to A. P. Kasch and Sons.

Nine .  degree ,temperatnre 
kills spring plants

Coabema cempletes Abo reef 
discovery

Sebron Williams made presi
dent West Texas Teachers

First severe dust storm 
comes, snow brings 2H-la. 
mantle

County orders voting booths 
for privacy

John Edwin Myera sen
tenced to death for Artbnr 
DeKraal murder

Big Sprlrtg (Texos) Harold, Mon., Doc. 24, 1962 3-0

home; open bouse announced for 
new social security ^ k o .

7. Threo-countw iirn t 
wet held; iobT R oferi

traiglng,
nrwet held; fob .R a ferg  files for 
school trustee; Jayhawisa sdn over 
Rams to end basketball race; Tex
as Pacific Coal and OU No. 1, 
A. O. Shive, completed; final 
count lists 9,519 qualified electors 
for Howard. Richard EUsasser 
shows artistry in closing concert 
season.

GeiMral Crude No. 1 K. K. FlilMr 
staked aim  miiae south of Mg
Spring; Pat Uahon aelectei isr 
school band of America: new rash 
o f  dog poisoaiag listed by poBee.

1. Nine • de^ee temperature 
puts touch on Big Spring plants; 
voting booth bids ordered by Com
missioners Court; Big Spring wa
ter department begins cycle bill- 
ing; Paul Bishop files for Howard 
Cdunty school board; DeVaney 
leads majority against bracero 
pay hike at Midland meeting.

2. Two men and equipment 
seized and check ring broken up; 
five men, H. Boyce Hale, J. B. 
Hollis, and Arnold Marshall file 
as new city commission candi
dates; Johp L, IjBylor and George 
2b^bairiah filê ' for re-election; 
chwiber public health and safety 
committee plana safe driving sur
vey.

4. Services held for H. L. Der
rick. ex-rancher; Mrs. Jim Lew
is dies; charges filed against two 
men in bogus check operation; 
Bill Evans appears in piano con
cert at HCJC; Big Spring school 
men have leading ^ e s  in Dist. 
IV, TSTA meet; Ciemo C. James, 
long time resident, dies; Squeaky 
Thompson enters city commission 
race; San Angelo wins pre-dis
trict 2-AAAA golf tourney; Big 
Spring Jands two players on 2nd 
All-DiiMct cage five; Grace's 
new anhydrous ammonia plant 
begins to take shape; Cosden prof
its down; seven oil well comple
tions in Howard; sheriff's check 
department c a l l e d  phenomenal 
succesa; area conservationists to 
meet in Big Spring; 1,000 resi
dents get surplus food

5. Agreement reached for low
ering Moss Creek water line 
across Lloyd Curley property — 
after months of nej^ation ; mer
cury dips to 23 in cool spell; 
Richard Cook's condition critical.

6. Body of William Henry Arm
strong, transient, found under 
Gregg viaduct; Wayne Matthews 
named prexy of Uvalde Junior 
College; Robert Allen injured in 
car accident; HCJC and San An
gelo Rams meet in final quint 
squabble: Donna Marie to be tak
en to Rusk for Myers' trial; Mrs. 
W. W. Sessions. 88, dies at her

8. Sam D. Smartt, owner of 
Triple Gables Motel, kills self 
with shotgun; A1 Milcb. Ray 
Thomas, epter school board race; 
a wildcat, Pico Drilling Co. and

9. Sebroo WilUaros elaelsd 
ident of District Teachers’ Asaoeto- 
tkn; student govemineat day ssss 
youngsters take offices: bandtal of 
raindrops faU; rural roadroad jpavtng 
and seidcoat work achaduM iw

ĈJC
and

county commissionars; 
trustees approve sidewalk 
parking extensions. a  

11. Forsan approves water boial
(Ceattaoed aa Page 4-D)

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM

ACE BALL
ACE HI ROUNDUP

8:00— 10:00 A.M. 1:00— «:00 8.M.
KH EM-1270 1,000 WATTS

"T :j

" Y t i l e  C h e e r
Chrisfmairtima draws near and each of 
us here wishes to eseiend our greetings of 
good cheer to our many friends so dear.

CHUCK'S 
Automotive Repair

900 W. 5Hi AM 4-I9S7
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l ir is f in a s
is the time to 
remember friends

• *
mgki comes cm ... 

wifli the Ias6 p ft  wrappeJ 
anJ {he Iasi card eenf... 
as we close our Joors for ik o 
koliday—all o f us ai 
]Mon£gotm0ry W ard  
exten J oui* tlianks £o you, 
frienJs and ousioinera, and 
wisk you tke Uessmfi 
o f ike Holiday Season*
If is our kope ikaf

Lions Gub honors Big Spring foot 
• at Setball team with dinner at Settles 

Hotel; Mrs. Dora Mae Gark, 74.

1963
diet in local homital. 

22. Dr. John M rirrkk, renowned 
heart apedaliat, In Big Spring for 
aeries of addresses; Big Spring 
Kiwanis Gub served 5.006 pan
cakes to 1,200.

34. Cool weather movea in for

fn ll krini; peace and 
akundanoe io  afl.

if*®-* «*  r*.

Cleon Silver
Gean and protect your silver

ware after h^days quickly with 
an aerosol spray ailvar cleaner. 
While wet. rub cleaner lalo tha 
surfaea and buff waD.
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CIRCUS WAS HERE 
wMi animals of all kinds

(C N tin H  r r « a  Pagt S-D)

iuu «; Airman S.C. William Jo
seph Conaors. 30. sets broken 
back in oar accideiit on funeral 
home lawn; Edwin S. Margan. 
Lake^'iew Junior High prindpal,

elected president oi West Texas 
Dist. Teachers Assn, at Big Spring 
meeting; Big Spring dty commis 
Sion aets budget without tax hike; 
HCJC wins fourth Border Olym
pics title at Laredo; Coeden Pe-

Waifflntl
OM-fash'oiel 
n r is t iu  
liter we
Kid jiur
w if i i
lope flat 
it krigUeis 
ip }oir lolidaj!

Western Car Co.

Construction Held Steady

2114 W. 3rd

Big Spring's Only Authoriiad 
Voikswagon Doalor

AM 44427

troleum Corp. expands office area 
in Petroleum Building.

U. High winds roll in dust and 
tumbleweeds; Jiriin Edwin Myers’ 
defense may be insanity; county 
commissioners buy power loader; 
Hall Venetian Blind Co. gets con
tract to furnish 54 voting booths 
for H o w a r d  County^ William 
Brooks Jr. of Atlanta, Ga.. Jailed 
in theft of U.S. mail pouch.

IS. Six Jurors chosm for Myers 
murder trial in Rusk; high winds 
and dust don’t stop fat stock 
show; school board considers sal
ary hikes; city conunisahn holds 
public hearing on budget; school 
enrollment hits 7,118. Amarillo 
College choir to sing tonight at 
HCJC.

14. Million-dollar snow hits Big 
S(n1ng area, when over three inch
es fall; Myers pleads innocent to 
murder charge; school secretary 
salaries put on negotiated basis; 
city commission okays plan for 
Third and Fourth Street drainage 
in highway widening program; 
David (Dee) Bailey. SO-year vet
eran conductor for TAP found 
dead in room; ISth annual West 
stadium with high school and col
leges entered; trustees approve 
purchase of new school site in 
Wasson Place Addition.

15. Witness calls Myers insane; 
IS-year-old Mark Barr of Vincent 
takes top steer award in show; 
Chamber of Commerce makes 
plans for Big Spring slogan con
test; CRMWD moves offices to 
new location; snow 3H inches 
deep cover Big Spring area.

18. Myers case expected to go 
to Jury; stock show animals draw 
good prices; Carroll French fam
ily back from Congo leprosarium; 
Girl Scouts dine with fathers at 
Cosden; city building total goes 
past one million dollars; Reef test 
scheduled 14 miles north of Big 
Spring; EUirique Torres Lopes and 
Lucas Dias Lopes arrested for 
strong-arm robbery; Pontiac deal
ership sold to Van Hoose, King.

18. Fire raxes Clevelsind Gos
sett home at 1108 NW 8th second 
time in six years; conservation
ists from Israel study methods in 
Big S p i ^  area; Big Spring Army 
Specialist Clarence E. ’Thompson 
listed as on missing plane in Pa
cific; Mrs. Jimmie Gilbert Sulli
van, 80, 80-year resident, dies; 
Myers awaits appeal from death 
sentence at Rusk; Donna Marie 
Stone wants to go home to Illi
nois; Sgt. H. S. McGregor, Webb’s 
newspaper editor, transferred to 
Viet Nam.

19. Two men and big dog prime 
suspects in safe burglary at Tay
lor Implement Co.; local VIC stu
dents bring 19 ribtions from Odes
sa contest; YMCA invitational 
basketball t o u r ^  set.

90. Spring rains hit coun^ with 
o p  to 1.5 inches; Thunderbirds to 
p ^ o im  at Webb graduation; Civ
ic theatre play. ’ ’Marriage Go- 
Round”  set for production; Hum
ble OU A Ref. Co. No. 33 M. M. 
Edwards completed for 58 bbb., 
11 miles south of Coahoma, big 
Uat of contractors ask for plans 
on city's new sesrer plant; Epis
copal day school plans for expan
sion.

81. AAM club hosts state hoini- 
tal patients at dinner; Donna Ma
rie Stone may go to lUinois to

C5rf«fmatf-tlie birthday of Him 
v̂bo brought Love to us.

€m rns-the day to remember 
ffis many blessings.

CW«tnra«-the time to wish the 
best to all our friends! '

Prtscn'pHon By
> H O N E  AM 4 - i2 3 r  

9 0 0  MAIN 
^  SPRIN G . TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
V

face murder charge; Ben John
son elected Rotary president; 
Council on Alcoholism slated for 
Big Spring; Midland Lee mops up 
in baseball opener on Steers. 17j; 
repressuring puts CRMWD r t w  
nues ahead for first two months of 
’81

83. City’s new clear well in 
service; Snyder tracksters take 
meet from Big Spring; four N(»rth 
Side taverns c l o ^  by liquor con
trol board In license suqiensions; 
Herald publisher attends state de
partment briefing on foreign policy 
in Washington, D. C.

33. Band Boosters whoop up 
magaxine sales to send band to 
world’s fair; March Dimes col
lection up over last year by $1,000; 
Ralph Marterie to play for Cotil
lion Spring Formal.

35. High winds in sectioas of 
city do considerable damage; WW 
I vets dte Big Spring civic lead
ers fw  service; American Busi- 
neu  Gub makes plans for con
vention here; Jim Buck Matthews 
probation f a t e  decided before 
Judge Caton; school trustees to 
get early look at athletic budget; 
Mrs. Cora Holmes, 90, died at 
son’s bOHM in San Diego, Calif.; 
polide department launches first 
school traffic control plan; explo
sion takes roof ott George Mc- 
Gann residence at 413 Em ards; 
Mrs. R. L (Joy) Collins wins 
world trip for self and husband 
in contest.

28. First meeting of CouncO on 
Alcoholism held.

37. Donna Marie Stone on way 
bark to Illinois; ITiunderbirds ex
pected to arrive at Webb in time 
for show at graduation. Gillis fam
ily. on way to West Coast from 
Virginia in covered wagon, stop 
in Big Spring; Webb AFB fire 
inspector’s home damaged by fire 
at 113 Harding.

28. County officials sued on right 
of way land condemned and nev
er brought to trial; city accepts 
bid on sewer ^ant but turns down 
Beals Creek trunk sewer bid when 
both run above estimates; Goliad 
Junior High homemakers finish 
curtains for state hospital.

29. Two burglary suspects 
caught in house by officers; Radio 
Station KBYG sold to Big Spring 
Radio Co.; William Allen (BUD 
Tucker, retired raUroad machin
ist, dies at 87; temperature climbs 
to 89 for first taste of summer; 
trustees approve school athletic 
budget of M.453; local Scouters to 
attend regional meet in Austin; 
two Thunderbird pilots revealed 
as having lived in Big Spring.

30. Webb graduates first class 
under new concept of training;

h iA  records set In bank de
posits in county: Mrs. Constance 
Wolf, balloonist, wins award for 
flight started in Big Spring; eight 
gymnastics performers f r o m  
YMCA to compete at Tulsa.

31. Local televisioa corporation 
sells assets to-Wichita FaUs Co.; 
over 4,000'see Thunderbirds per
form at air base; state hospltaTs 
half-way house expected to open 
soon; wUd-eyed rush for license 
togs on last day.

April
b I gThaaderbirds draw 

crowd at Webb AFB 
Amertcaa Basiaess CI a b 

hosts distriet coaveatioB 
A. K. Steiahelmer becomes 

Beaamoat dty manager 
Fire destroys Jet Theatre 

screes
HCJC Jayhawks win district 

track title
George Zacharlah a a m e d  

mayor
• 0 0

1. Sale of final half of Big Spring 
Television. Inc. stock, to Grayson 
Enterprises is announced; Webb’s 
first undergraduate pUot training 
class graduates 17 students; esti
mated 4,000 people see Thunder
birds perform at Webb open 
house; ABGubbers make final 
plans for regional convention 
here; State Ho^ital plans Half
way House opening in April; new 
State Park ranger, Billy J< Smith, 
moves to Big ^ rin g ; Howard 
County fanners take dim view pf 
government’s bracero wage scale; 
Marvin T. Bradford. Little League 
officer, to speak at District 3 con
ference here; CRMWD’s “ navy

flagship" ready to leave dry 
d o » s ;  budding permits hold lead 
over same period In 1961; secre
tary added to sheriff’s worthless 
chMk departnMnt.

3. Six candidates up for three 
places on city commission—John 
Taylor, George Zachariah, Arnold 
MarshaU, J. B. HoUis, ..W. L. 
’Thompson, and Boyce Hale; Char
les Eberley, 78, retired railroad 
conductor, shot in Sweetwater; H. 
H. (Pat) Simmons, 49, Odessa, 
First National Bank b o ^  chair
man. dies; Walter Carter. HĈ IC, 
gets honorable mention for Na
tional Junior CoUege All-America 
basketball team; John Eklwin My
ers files motion for new trial 
after getting death sentence at 
Rusk; Howard Cî ounty commis
sioners to take bids on 11 ntiles 
of new county road and 17 mUes 
of sealcoat.

8. Heavy vote urged in city elec
tion; Donna Marie Stone enters 
"not guUty" plea in district court 
in BellevUle, ID.: Thomas Carr 
Patterson, 84,' dies.

4. A. K. Steinheimer resigns as 
city manager to take simUar Job 
in Beaumont: Arnold MarshaU, 
George Zachariah, and W. L. 
Thompson elected to city commis
sion, and Zachariah named may
or; city conunission awards con
tract for new sewer plant to Shif- 
let Bros., Abilene, for $753,438.50, 
but turns down Beale’s Branch 
trunk sewer line because of high 
bid; light rain visits Big Spring, 
raising year’s toW  to .77 of an 
inch; Steers lose baseball game to 
Micfland 5-4.

8. Spectacular fire destroys Jet 
ITieatre screen during thunder-

(Coatlaaed aa Page 5-0)

Discount Liquor
607 S. Gragg AM 4-2367 
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FUN-LOVING SHRINERS 
...brought Hiolr mooting hero

It's Christmas 

time again. . .  may it 

be your merriest ever, with 

lasting Joy and happiness.

Sportsman-Toy land 
; Center

Lou, Jeo, Bill, Harry 
1608 Gragg AM 3-2642

As the sounds of Christmas fill the a i r . . .  music  ̂ laughter, 
and words of greetings... we join in ^

Singing Out with gay wishes that your Holiday 
be Harmonious in every way.

COWPER C LIN IC  AND HOSPITAL

tmll̂  
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town! 
busiiT 
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Changes Recorded At Webb
<CoBttoMd From Page 4-D)

itorni: more ihoweri bring happy 
unflet to farmera and ranchmen; 
downtown merdianti form “ Down- 
townera Unlimited" to improve 
buaineaa; Van Hooae-King, new 

.Pontiac dealera, announce open 
house; diatrict attorney oppoaea 
V. A. Gomm'a attempt to get 
habeaa corpua to get out of peni
tentiary; man admita to 65 Big 
Spring burglariea when arrested.

6. Welcome rains bring relief to 
wide area; delegates arrive for 
ABClub convention: Coach R. C. 
Moore takes athletes to track-firid 
meet in Abilene; TEC calls second 
nieeting of farnters and laborers.

>. Joe Moss, Wendal Parks, and 
Mrs R. B. G. Cowper re-elected 
to school board; grand jury, in 
second call, to consider Mony 
cases; Wilnta Cole gets fellowship 
in French to study at Brown Uni
versity; city commission to study 
building code; special spring con
cert set at HCJC with choir per
forming; W. S. Goodlet, soil con
servationist, wins certificate of 
merit; U. S. F7 to be deveioped 
to interstate standards; seven 
teams to play in YMCA softball 
league meet here; fake burial 
place found in empty shed on Mal
colm Patterson land; new group 
added to Girl Scout program.

10. Chamber leader workshop 
opens with 25 cities represented; 
Grand Jury still at work on felony 
complaints.

11. State ruling puts city appeals 
to county court up to o o ( ^ ;  
James Key elected board chair
man of First National Bank; city 
commission sets future meetings 
at 7 p.m. instead of 5:15; Odessa 
firm submits low bid on reloca
tion of Moss Creek 14-inch water 
line acrou Lloyd Curley proper
ty: Kenneth Pace empteyed as 
Chamber of Commerce assistant.

12. Mattie Elizabeth Huddleston, 
long time resident, dies in hos
pital; College Players stage "All 
My Sons."

12. Mom Creek lake to cloae for 
12 days of renovation; HCJC 
faculty re-elected when trustees 
meet; Ray Smith and General 
Crude to drfll No. 1 Bertie Wade

Burning Candles 
An Important Part 
O f Observance

For many, many centuries — 
brightly b ^ in g  candles have 
been an important part of the 
Christmas observance. And. in 
days of yore—the bayberry candle 
held a mystic significance — it 
was believed that if the candles 
burned bright and clear through
out the Christmas season, then 
the coming year was sure to be 
hicky and happy.

Branches from bayberry trees 
dipped in wax were used instead 
of candles in Colonial days, when 
animal fat for making the candles 
WM in short supply. Even when 
tallow candles were more plenti- 
ful, the bayberry candle remained 
as a traditional part of the Christ
mas observance la early days.

Marchbaaks to 5,700 feet; 0,490 
car tags issued before deadline; 
Methodist choir announces special 
Easter program.

U. Merchants My busineM good 
during last week before Easter; 
Big Spring H i^  School students 
win in speech events at Odessa; 
Robert Smedley, oil field worker, 
Mriously injur^ when impaled on 
rig hook; ^rawn test at Vincent 
on J. T. Cole leaM; Chuck Con- 
dray Joins weights and measures 
section of highway patrol: county 
commiMioners schedule 20 miles 
of new pavement and road.

16. Absentee voting for pri
mary begins; grand Jury recalled 
to investigate new facets in oil 
case; county farmers show little 
interest in grain program <d 
USDA.

17. Police spot check drivers for 
licensM; actuators installed for 
street lights on Goliad and Sixth, 
and at ^ t e  and Sixth; 78 owners 
and landlords informed buildings 
are suitable for fallout shelters; 
city officials study Anurillo gar
bage pick-up system.

18. Big Spring band gets enough 
money for World Fair trip; Joe P. 
Ackley Joins First Natioul staff; 
John Paul Price, co-owner <rf 
Auto Super Market, dies; 231 farm
ers sign for grain program in 
Howard County: tnutees agree to 
install new floor in high school 
gym.

10. Andrew Garcia Perez, 2S, 
dead from gunriiot wound and 
Joe Torres charged; J. Raymond 
Chapman charged with assault 
with intent to murder after Mrs. 
Sylvia Campbell shot in arm; tax 
receipts for schools up from year 
ago; grand Jury oil probe re
cessed; Jayhawks co m p ^  in tri
angular meet in Lubbock; HCJC 
geology students nuke Big Bend 
trip.

20. Chamber of Commerce starts 
contest for new slogan to adver
tise city; funds raised for US 80 
road sign; two offsets staked to 
the one-well Coahoma (Wichita- 
Albany) Held in Howard County 
by TexM Pacific Coal and Oil: 
Jayhawks win easily in Lubbock 
triannilar meet: VA Hospital adds 
unit for producing deep beat; area 
churches prepare to recount resur
rection on Easter.

22. Sunrise Easter services are 
held; Col. Henry G. Victor goes to 
Lowry AFB. Colorado, as director 
of flight operations: Big Spring 
group attends meeting of Histori
cal Survey conunittee in Mc- 
Camey: Alcoholics Anonymous 
complete face lifting of c o t t ^  at 
615 Settles: George H. Duke gets 
award from Natiofial Safety Coun
cil for Mving man's life by mouth 
to-mouth resuscitation after elec
trical shock; Steers beat Abilene 
Cooper in 4-2 baseball game.

23. Chief Jay Banks hospitalized 
when car falls on him; suicide 
ruled in death of Carlos De La- 
Crus Cantu at H. B. Hatch farm; 
police find S3 without operator's 
licenses in spot check move.

24. Jaycees plan honors for 
bosses night at Country Chib; Op
timists bold bike inspection hr 
Mfety week; W D Caldwell gets 
contract for construction of 11 
miles of new county road and seal 
coating of 164 miles of old road; 
County conunissiooen deny ex-

penMs to professional conference 
of tax collectors for Mrs. 2Urah Le- 
Fevre; John Milner, retired TAP 
switchman, dies; two Explorer 
Scouts to atteM National Con
ference in Ann Arbor, Mich.; Shif- 
let Bros, move in equipment for 
new sewer plant work.

f il-

HOT SUMMER
Mony roodings ever 100 dogrtos

S o u  m i

aO blBMlniB that fiod mwf 
m  piav WM bt yows this Christmas.

Miller's Restauront
. And Im ployeM

110 I .  9rd AM 4-9021

25. Nearly 100 HCJC students 
cited on honors day; city commis
sion begins narrowing field in 
search for manager; all bids re
jected for relocation of Moss Creek 
water line for lack of approval by 
city and land owner; new high
way departnnent building on Sny
der hi^w ay completed.

26. County Clerk Pauline Petty 
says 117 almntee ballots cast for 
first primary: Henry A. Davidson, 
long time resident, dies in San An

tonio; increased water rate for 
Webb'AFB agreed upon at meet
ing of base-city officials; Lt. CoL 
Leland A. Younkin gets Japan 
aMignment from Webb; Southland 
Royalty qwts Canyon wildcat m  
No. 1 A. D. Shive northwest of 
one-well Coahoma fleld: Girl Scout 
Day Camp (rianned for leaders 
May 1.

Big Spring (T«xos) Hgrald, Mon., One. 24, 1962 5 -0

27. Rachial Gakm killed and 
Bminie Bain Crump, both from 
Lubbock, injured m  car rolls ever 
west of Big Spring: vicious weath
er hits coun^ with some areas 
getting heavy rain; storm evacua
tion order scatters 500 youngsters 
from city auditorium; Kiwanians

(Centiaacd on Page 6 4 »
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to band (or World Fair

M. Naw trial danlad John Ed- 
« I b U pon  bp Judfo James Moore 
W Choi^aa Conatp eourt; retired 
DaOaa maa dies u  car 10 miles

east of B i( Spriaf; Gomes habeas 
oorpos beariac date la Federal 
District Ceort set for May t ; 
Howard Loyd aad Ted McCluag 
purchase Big Spring Aircraft; Jay> 
hawks repeat as Western Goa- 
fereace champs at Anurillo track

tShlg cheery wUh for Christmas |ô , 
it's repeated tjcarl̂  is 

fa it M warm as ft can he affi^eanc 
oh-so iinceret̂  *̂PPB

Borrow Co.
And Employeoe

205 Runnola AM 3.4030

God grant you at Christmas the 

exceeding great joy the shepherds 

felt ns they beheld the Star. '

HALL AUTO PARTS
fO f Greff D itI AM  A 5611

Makes Progress
aad field meet; $S teams siga to 
att<rad Natloaal Junior College 
meet here May IS-IS.

30. Voting booths ready for pri. 
mary election for first tiine; T. H. 
Dicus, Hobbs. N. M.. lost ia Lake 
J. B. Thomas when boat capsises; 
busy docket planned for county 
court in May and June.

May
Baad makes ^  le tie

WarM's Fair
Air Force Secretary Eageee 

Zackert risHs here: s# dees 
Cel. J. P. Stapp. "werM’s fast
est mas”

Orer l.SSO delegates at
tend Northwest Tesas Method
ist Conference

Lakevtew YMCA branch Is 
dedicated

Temp Carrie fatally hart la 
crash of ranaway car

1. Two bus loads of band mem
bers leave to give concert at 
World's Fair in SeatUo; 1,000 
cases of whisky seized on truck at 
Colorado City; 41t abaenteo votes 
cast for primary election: Lub
bock Arm gets contract for Coa
homa water line, storage tank; C. 
W. Guthrie nanted in damage auit 
alleging that salt water damaged 
rangeland.

2. V. A. Gomez habeas corpus 
hearing held in Houston; Temple 
H. Dicus' body recovered from 
Lake Thomas; Roy Anderson 
named interim city manager after 
A. K. Steinbeimer resigns.

2. Aimun 2.C. Joseph E. Kinsel, 
24, dies in one car accident in the 
1200 block of East Third; Justin 
F. Button speaks to Credit Wom
en's organization: J. L. Lancaster, 
TAP pioneer, dies at Dallas.

4. Boy Scout Fair opens to a 
crowd of 450; high school choir 
gives concert.

5. Billy Mark Geron, S, killed by 
lightning bolt on the family farm 
in Mitchell County; Ralph Caton, 
Ed Carpenter, Lee Porter, Pauline 
Petty, Frances Glenn win races 
in first primary; state hospital's 
rehabilitation adjunct. Halfway 
House, opens.

6. New Lakeview YMCA is ded
icated; Jo Gonzales Leija. 21. 
Odessa, dies in highway accident 
near Stanton; temperature climbs 
to lOS degrees, a new record for 
data.

7. Capt. Paul R. Baker. 31. giv
en trophy for preventing accidrat 
in the air; showers, measured up 
to .40 of an inch, fall on county.

I. High school band returns from 
World's Fair appearance: school 
trustees okay plan to pro\'ida ag
riculture bam for vo-ag students; 
city officials okay bids totaling 
$40,707 for water measuring de
vices and drainage works.

0. Defendants file petition to dis
miss efforts of plaintiffs In the 
Gsy-Rill-Center I^oint snnexation 
esae; a Slick Airways DC4 makes 
emergency landing in cotton field 
near Ackerly; HCJC trustees 
okay payment for paving project 
on campus.

10. Howard County Rehabilita
tion Centar employs an aklo to 
assist Jim Thompson duo to In
creased patient lo ^ .

II. Rep. Goorge Mahon and sec
retary of the Air Force Eugene M. 
Zukert stop here on way to Colo
rado Cit)': Col. J. P. Stapp speaks 
to Webb AFB graduating class.

12. Temp C u ^ e  diet instantly in 
car crash; Sandy Landau. 17, 
named festival queen in Colorado 
City; county conventions hire small 
turnout, M for the Democrata, 25 
for the Republicans

12. Crowd counted at 3.353 for 
the opening of Moss Creek Lake 
for the summer; Col. Harold C. 
Collins takes command of Pilot 
Training Group at Webb AFB.

14. Don Yarborough brings his 
candidacy h e r e ;  county court 
throws out 5i appeal cates from 
city court due to faulty bonds; 
choir, band performance draws 
400.

15. Grand jury adjouma, rumors 
that a county court at law will be 
proposed; Center Point school dis
trict p t s  continuance of snnexa- 
tion trial; M. Fouchier, French pe
troleum industrialist, visits Coe- 
den refinery.

1$. David Mayrand pleads guilty 
to three counts of embezzlement 
St Webb AFB; orders drawn to 
■end more appealed cases back to 
city court.

17. City receives 30 applications 
for city manager post; state hos
pital honors 100 volunteer work
ers.

11. Two hundred turn out to see 
John Connslly as he campaigns 
for governor from TAP Railroad 
ear; 30 teams here to enter na- 
thMial junior college track meet; 
ever 100 youngators on hand for 
school preview.It. Crowd estimated at 2.500 at 
Webb AFB for Armed Forces Day 
observance; city • wide cleanup 
campaJM opens; HCJC wins na- 
ttoaal Jraior college track cham- 
pioiuhip for aecond conaecutive 
year.

SO. Stuckey's opens new store 
here, few miles out on US 10 west; 
Mrs. Richard M. Johnson dies.

21. Buddy Frank Mote, 24, dies of 
iiijurict received in wreck; James 
C. Coetin dies following stroke; 
Sara Beth Homan, and Cora Sue 
Turner selected for Bluebonnet 
State meeting.

22. Freddie White honored at 
FFA banquet meeting; H. G. 
Jones serhm ly hurt in fall; Col. 
Bedford R. Underwood takos com
mand of Wing Operations at Webb 
AFB.

23. City of Big Spring forced to
reviso irffidals complaint forma, 

ruM  them 11-when eourt trial 
legal.

34. Honry G. Jones, 71, dies of 
injuries received in fall; Howard 
County Junior College graduates 
37; National Secretaries Asaocis- 
tion chapter electa Mrs. W. A. 
Bryans president.

35. YMCA leaders are honored 
with SO attendtag; G. H. Hayward 
re-elected to beard of West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce; new State 
Highway Department faculty epen- 
iBg ig set.

M. Thouaandi attend autonobile

w 1

FREE PARKIN G
M erchants covnmd parking maters

show on Main Street; collectiona 
surpass $3410 in Poppy Day Sale.

27. Alcoholics Anonymous group 
holds open house and birthday par
ty for 200; Jimmy Newsom beats 
Charles Bailey for city golf title.

28. Over 1,000 here for the 53rd 
annual Northwest Conference of 
the Methodist Church with Bishop 
Paul Galloway; Big Spring H i^  
School graduates 316; visibility 
reduced to zero as roaring sand- 
itorm races through city.

29. John Clements gets first spe
cial education certificate; absentee 
votes total 325 for second primary 
election; Joe Flock, 82, dies.

30. Over too turn out for special 
Memorial Day services; parade, 
barbecue precede opening per
formance ot annual Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo.

31. Tony Rodriguez. 2, survives 
after being struck by ■ motorist: 
f i v e  judgments are returned 
against persona charged with de
linquent tax payments.

June

d e m e  ceremonies for 4S here; 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District celebrates 10th birthday; 
rainfall measured at .84 of an 
Inch.

11. Cootracto for $07,52$ tor 
buUdinga at the State Hospital arc 
approved: dust storm brings 60 
niile • aa • hour winds, twist-

ars sighted and 11 Inch of rain; 
William Cardwell, 97. diet.

13. City Commission buys IS ve
hicles, new record for a single 
purchase; Bethel Baptist Church 
at Luther lost in (ire during a re
vival.

13. Charles -Midiael Phelan, 
Coaden employe, dies at 49; Royis 
D. Tucker asdgned as game war
den here.

•14. Texae AAM Gub feeda 1,100

In annual scholarship barbecue; 
some 300 attend Flag Day cere- 
xnooiea; foreign Journallsta stop 
for visit here.

18. 8UA Airways (liea downed 
keriy

John Richard Coffee named spe-
DC4 out of Ackerly cotton patch;

dal Judge In Martin County 
1$. Lana Lewis wins local beau

ty contest, Linda Parker named 
Miss Junior Big Spring; Albino 
Renteria downed by shot In the 
bead, condition is critical; L. Z. 
Hightower, 31, killed ia car wreck 
west of Stanton.

17. Silver Heels Baptist Church 
organised with 4$ members.

II. Frank Dutebover. 16. sur

renders In Renteris shooting ease; 
A. K. Turner and three others 
get probated ■enteacos in oU theft 
case; atorm takes roof off Brown 
Community Store.

19. Robert Benjamin Asbury, 
10, dies; school trustaos decide to 
buy another portable building; 
Jimmy Patterson wine regional 
publle tourney here.

30. Last T-33 Jet trainer makes 
Right at Webb AFB; Killeen bust- 
nessmen take tour of tbo d ty  
looking for ideas.

21. First day of summer has a 
high 100 degree temperature read
ing; Col. D. W. Eisanhart speaks

(Ceatlaacd on Page l-D)
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WM. CAMERON AND CO. i
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Fersaa vetet lUa.MI beads 
fer M-boel addHleee 

Laet T-33 Flight made at 
Wrbb AFB

Rode* draw* geed rrewde
Chember ef Cemmeree 

adopts new slegaa 
Ijiaa Lewis Is “ M I s • Big 

Aprieg*
Rig Aprtag Mate HespBal 

appreved far l8T7.Ste addlUaa 
Wiads ap te M miles per 

boar slam area

1. Mr. and Mrs. Ty Allen take 
over managership of Big Spring 
Country Guh; Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
bert B^He are new managers ot 
TreveLodf* Motel.

3. City swimming pools open to 
■mall crowds; Foisan voters giva 
13S-9 okay to $250,000 achoel 
bonds; L. J. Davidaon and Ray 
Nichols win Democratic nomina- 
tioDs as county commissions; 
over 4.000 attend last rodeo per
formance.

3. Frank H. Kelley plans to ro- 
tire from Mobil CHI Co. at Colo
rado Crty; Howard County Bar 
A.«sociatim favors new county 
court-at-law.

4. Orientation held for 57 Jun
ior volunteers at VA Hospital; 
Jesae P. Jackson Joins Hamiltoo 
Optometric Clinic.

5. Sommer classes at Big Spring 
High School enroO 130; over 200 
enrolled in summer classes at 
HCJC.

$. Rice Floor Co., Lubbock, wins 
bid for replacing high school gym
nasium floor for IMOO; L a r r y  
Crow accepts Job as city man
ager hero; L. H. Tbomas, ona of 
founders of HCJC, diet at 14.

7. Lake Thomas catclws a foot 
of water from heavy fall on lakt; 
Rev. Marvin James joins Kent
wood Methodist at pastor; County 
School Board approves 111 trans
fer requests.

S. Mrs. J. B. Langston wins 
Chamber of Commerce slogaa 
contest; — "Our Master Plan In
cludes You.** Dr. J. H. Fuh elect
ed chairman of tha Heart Asso
ciation.

9. Leo Optical opens an office 
here; R. L. ToUett mnored on his 
23rd anniversary wHh Coaden Pe
troleum Corp.

10. Knighta of Columbus hold

O M jc I

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Our gift to jrou. . .  the comfort snd convenience assured 
by the bright blue (Itme of natural gas.

At this time of the yeer, fterticularly, it is extremely 
gratifying to be providing a service which contributli 
M much to warmth and contentment in the 
home during the Holiday Season.

So from each and every one of us at Pioneer,
Best Wishes for good haalth and the happiest 
Ohrisanas yoa‘vt ever hadi

Piiunr Ritiral Has Cnp;
fU B  FOR A  GROVMN6 tMPIU
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It's an old-fashioned wish we send your way. 
May you and your family have a very bright 
and joyous Christmas Day
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Residentsi Treated To Many Cultural Events
<C—ttaiiti

I

T

race C-D)

ta graduatlnc clasa Webb; La- 
mesa rodeo opeiu to a crowd of 
4.0W.

t l  Sal* of KBYG to Big 
Radio Co. is approved; Em 
mett StokM, 77, diet.
. n . Capt. Margaret J. Wyatt aa- 

^gnad to Webb'a Family Serv
ice*; “ Welcome To Big Spring”  
■ign ia refurbiaM.

M. Midway Baptiat Church 
dedicatea new 'educatkmal buikl-
iac

25. SumnMT Encampment 
ROTC atadonts, 300 atrong. are 
feted with a barbecue; R u a k 
County aenda bill of ll,396.tt for 
trial coata of John Edwin Myera.

30. HCJC opena Summer Muai- 
cale series with a good crowd; 
Colorado City raiaes over 17.000 
for fund to stop tourists; reserve 
police force is authorized by city 
commission.

37. College Park Shopping Cen
ter sign, a new landmark, goes 
u p ;. Mrs. Donald Pendergast ia 
honored for her Girl Scout work.

38. An extensioo of FM 700, 3.9 
miles connecting IS 30 and SH 
350. is approved to cost $100,000; 
Intematiooal Union of Opiating 
Engineers here wine election at 
Coca Cola i^ant; A. M. Simpson 
opens new veterinary dinic on 
US 87 south.

29. Wayne Nance r e s i ^  as mu
sic and education minister of 
First Baptist Church; construe- 
tioo on Coahoma water system is 
reported 30 days ahead of sched
ule.

30. Col. Peter W. Agnell retires 
from the Air Force; W. C. Had
ley is speaker for Knott Home
coming.

July
Greaad hrekea far Hfllcrrst 

Baptist Mlaalaa 
DeaaM Rabblas aaoMd 

fMtball reach 
Cel. Rex Fryer aaoied 

ty remnsaadcr at Webb AFB 
Caatrart IH for new $4I7.- 

$87 Flrsl N'attsaal Baak BaiU- 
tog

State arts ap $434,000 far 
capital bapravrawato at Big 
Spriag State llaspbal 

Kiwaala Clab gives $1,790 
toward HCJC tenals cearts

1. Rains oa two sidas of Big 
Spring noted, but only .n  inches 
in city limits; Garden C i t y

Churches Join in an unique Un
ion Service.

1  Work begins on College Park 
Shopping Center service station; 
several acres burned at intersec
tion of Rockdale and Parkway 
Road, blamed on exploding f i r e  
cracker; James Edward Smith 
Jr. begins as first manager for 
Laikeview Branch YMCA; Mi
chael T. Larkin, 32, Webb AFB 
student pilot, walks away from 
his plane when it crashes about 
one-fourth mile north of the run
way; Ricity James. 12. finds box 
of TNT buried in Silver Heels Ad
dition.

3. Excellent results noted on test 
of Civil Defense disaster plan at 
VA Hospital; Emmett McKenzie, 
head coach and athletic director 
for Big Spring schools, submits 
resignation; Grand Ole Opry Show 
comes to Big Spring; Enrique 
Barra <Henry) Flores, 20, 809 NW 
6th, and Henry Hernandez. 17. 
killed in one-car accident in Stan
ton.

4. Business halts for holiday; 
Moss Creek and City Park are 
well used; spectacular blaze on 
Scenic Mountain accentuates 
sparkle of a Webb AFB fireworks 
display.

5. General Anderson, Stanton 
filling station operator, becomes 
M a r^  County’s fifth traffic fa
tality when struck by a car as he 
crosses IS 20; a new city street 
sweeper arrives; 1962 District 6 
ASA softball tournament gets 
started.

6. Court reporter Jerry Spence 
gets a salary raise of $600 a year 
rifective Jan. 1, 1963; the new 
city directory is out

7. Four local Appaloosa horses 
of Mr. and Mrs T. Willard Neel 
win honors in Brownfield show; 
Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus, 87, long
time resident, (bes

g. First half potential of area 
oil fields noted to be ahead of 
1961 by 9,635 4$ barrels; John 
Atchison, former Martin County 
Judge, die* at age of 96; Hillcrest 
Ba^ist Church breaks ground for 
a new mission south of the Was
son Addition on the old San An
gelo highway.

9. Martin County Old Settler's. 
Reunion begins; state approies 
$424,000 for capital improvements 
at the Big Spring State Hospital; 
Howard County Junior Cdlege 
trustees adopt a budget up 179 
per cent over 1963 estimated ex
penditures.

19. Temperature hits 104 de
grees; late afternoon thunder

showers deposit up to two inches 
of rain on parts ^  the city; city 
commission opens meeting with a 
prayer, the first time anyone can 
remember; Don Robbins, first as
sistant coach, is named coach and 
athletic director to replace Em
mett McKenzie.

11. Dr. Lee 0 . Rogers, immedi
ate past mayor, named chairman 
of the 1962 United Fund Drive; 
W. D. Caldwell is awarded the 
contract for paving six miles of 
county road near Lomax; Fritz, 
the first member of the K-9 Pa
trol Service, joins local police.

12. The Air Training Command's 
variety show. "Command Per
formance — 1962" visits Webb 
AFB; Charles Dunnam is made 
cashier at First National Bank; 
Howard County 4-H Club girls ex
hibit their products in a fo ^  show 
at HCJC.

13 — One hundred and 96 
AFROTC cadets graduate tonight, 
Maj. Gen. Dwight O. Monteith is 
guest speaker; it's Friday the 
Thirteenth; Carlos Riddle, 26. se
riously injured after contacting a 
12.S09-volt wire while working at 
Lamesa.

14. Winston DeLeon Cooke. 18 
months, dies after car accident
ally backs over him; two twist
ers rip through I.oraine damaging 
15-20 houses; Filemeno France^ 
19, shot in a Northside fracas, 
rushed to Lubbock.

15. Melvin J. Wise, former min
ister here, returns from Atlanta, 
Ga. to preach at his former pas
torate. Fourteenth and M a i n  
Church of Christ on occasion of 
its SOth anniversary; Garden City 
asks for bids on a new cafeteria 
building at the school;

16. Deluge hits at noon, blowing 
in a w in d ^  at Swartz store; en
tire county gets good showers; 
construction b^ins in Midland on 
a 12,000-head area feed lot.

17. More rain falls; installation 
begins on a new X-Ray machine 
at the VA Hospital.

1$. Big Spring Mounted Patrol 
( to Myder to help kick off agoes to Snyder to help 

rodeo there; 26 sticks of dynamite 
are found in a storage shed at 
FM 700 and Birdwell Lane.

> l /  City tennis meet starts; 8- 
day allowable set for August; Col. 
Rex. D. Fryer assumes duty as 
Webb AFB Deputy Wing Com
mander; Cosden Petroieum Corp 
notes 1$ per cent decline in in
come for fiscal year; Kiwanis do
nate $1,750 to build a tennis court 
at HCJC.

LA U N CH IN G  T H E UN ITED  FUND  
. . and 1$ went on to victory agoin this yeor
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30. Fritz, member of the K-9 
Corps, flunlu his final, and is re
turned to owners; 10 VA employes 
are honored for long aervice.

21. V. A. Gomez wins promise 
of release from Huots\iIle on a 
writ of habeas corpus 

23. Ground is broken for a new 
$346,999 rehabilitation building at 
the Big Spring State Hospital; 
heavy afternoon rains leave up to 
one inch of rain.

23. Bean picking begins for the 
Howard-Glasscock (Mdtimers Re
union; District Little League be

gins; Cauley and Smith, new op-'f 
tometric firm, opens in College 
Park Shopping Center; the Gay 
Hill • Center Point school case 
opens in 118th District Court.

24. Soaking drizzle lasts through 
most of night but leaves little 
rain; car and street patch roller 
approved by City Conunission.

25. A stray alligator is found 
by Milton Lewis. Sterling City 
Route, owner found later; 49th Di
vision begins to head for homes 
from Fort Polk. La.

26. Chap Smith and Bob Moore, 
members of the National Honor 
Society, win scholarships; t h e 
Credo (Wolfcamp) field in Ster
ling County gets an extension from 
Roden and Cosden No 3 Reed

27. Old Settlers Reunion is held 
for Howard and Glasscock Coun
ties; the jury begins to deliberate 
the Gay Hill-Center Point school 
case; (?ol. John Bayne. HCJC pro
fessor, makes an archeological 
find at Beeville.

28. Visiting 4 H Clubbers inspect 
Hereford steers of local club 
members; jury renders a partial 
verdict in the school case, appar 
ently favoring the Howard Cwnty 
ScIim I Board

29 Monty Sowers and Edward 
Manning begin work with the lo
cal Soil Conaervatioo Service of 
fice; Col. George E Franks takes 
command of the 3580th Mainte
nance and Supply Groop at Webb 
AFB. replacing Lt. Col. Leonard 
R Einstein.

30 Forsan asks for a constable 
and justice of the peace; Gordon 
Knox No. 1 .Nail brings the .N'ena 
Lucia field into Mitchell County;

(CMtisaed *a Page 9-D)

FIRE HITS NEWSOM'S
• • • • MOW otora woo coRoOmetad

A s the glad tidings 
ring outf may we wish every 
hoSday blessing to.you and yours.

K O L T m i

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

AM 4-4441

May the wondrous 
peace and joy of the newborn 
King abide with you and 
your iamily throughout this 
Christmas and forever after!

Manufacturing
Company
Diol AM 4-8922 
E. HigKwoy 80

r

The season brings so many orondroas joys>  
we hope that yon w ill sihaie In all of

K EXT OIL CO.
OFFICE: 3204 Watt Highway

i

AM 4-4S01
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Organizations Hold Conventions
(CMttaactf Pram Pad

Howard County Comi 
era approve tax rates for t h e  
Vealmoor, Gay HiU and Center 
Point school districts.

31. Bids are opened for new 
First'National Bank Building, A 
P. Kasch k  Sons awarded con
tract on the half-million rfniiar 
job: Rsy Dunlap Construction Co. 
is awarded the contract on the 
new school cafeteria at Garden 
City.

August
First class to train la T-3la 

Is fradaated
Tfmperatare peaks at 1V7 

degrees: II.IM.MO gallons ef 
water ased la oae day 

Guardsmea are welcomed 
heme after year of active daty 

ApplicatJoDB takea for Re
serve Police Force 

First tmckJoad of ammoala 
prodaced at Grace pUat Is 
shipped

Staaley Williams is beaten 
fatally

First bale of cottoa Is glaacd 
. • • •

1. Rex Jennings is speaker at 
opening session of Industrial De
velopment Seminar: residential 
construction in July set a new rec
ord of 31.015.200; Col. Mount E. 
Franz takas over as commander 
of the 3S60th USAF Hospital Group 
at Webb AFB.

3. Part of Howard County gets 
good rain, up to 1.60 inch at Fair- 
view. 1.10 inch noted in the city: 
Big Spring Steers get tribute with 
their name and emblem painted 
on the city'a new elevated storage 
tank.

3. Judy Roman. Knott, is named 
queen in Annual Farm Bureau con
test; the area gets 11 new oil well 
locations: the first T-36 Talon grad
uates, Class 63-A, graduate at 
Webb AFB.

4. Fourth Annual Quarterhorse 
Show is held; mayor proclaims 
“ Forget-Me-Not" day; tempera
ture reaches 100 d^rees; .Mrs. 
Crus Y. Quiroz. 102. dies.

1  Early rodeo entries are re-

m iu M '
CENTER

AM 3 -2 8 8 0
ids

FOUND A NEW  HOME 
Crippled Children's Center hod to move

ceived for the 17th Annual How
ard County Junior Rodeo; temper
ature climbs to 104 degrees.

6. Sidewalks sizzle with 107 tem
perature. one degree under the 
record for the date in 1921; reid- 
dents get a sneak preview of the 
College Park Shopping Center.

Webb AFB bosU the ATC Dis
trict B softball tournament; Col
lege Park Shopping Center gets a 
super-rush at opening: local Na
tional Guardsmen arrive home

with a police escort; the city uses 
a record amount of water—10,130.- 
000 gallons; temperature a mere 
105 degrees.

0. Temperatures down Main, 
this time to 103 degrees; Cham
ber of Commeree personnel check 
Texas Electric Service Company 
industry files in Fort Worth.

0. Guardsmea get big welcome 
and party; 17th Annual Howard 
County Jtnior Rodeo begins;

HCJC budget is approved; tefnpe^ 
ature lOS degrees.

10. Temperature soarslars again to 
106 degrees, eighth stra J^  day
over 100 degrees; the earliest first 
bale of cottoa in the hlsUH7 of 
Dawson County la ginned.

11. William Everetta Greenlees, 
former dty judge, dies at age of 51.

13. Big Spring Amateur Radio 
Chib bolds “ swapfest” : thermom
eter hits 104 degrees: Daweoa 
County gets good results oo Sabin

reetings
V

V •

( i1
I

f

\/

/ > \

oral ptdio ▼aecine^ve with 10 
per cent participating.

19. Temperature finally drops to 
96 degrees; much lightning ar
rives. but no rain; Bible funds 
coming in steadily, reach 9900; 
James Jones reglMers the first 
bale of cottoa in Martin County. 

14. Bids asked on Forsan’s new
dty water lines; Big Spring In
dependent School District ap
proves a record budget of 93.949.' 
983; city commisskmrs set the 
tax rate at same level as present.

16. Pre-registration begins at lo
cal public schools; the Bible Fund 
passes 91.000 mark; work begins 
on the air conditioning project at 
the VA Hospital.

If. Zoning variance opens the 
way for a luilf-mlUion dollar ex
pansion of Malone and Hogan Hos
pital; Masons bum the mortgage 
on Masonic Lodge No. 1340; faU- 
out sbeltetv in Big Spring are be
ing tagged.

17. Lindsey A. utarchbanks. long
time resident, dies unexpcictedly 
at age of 65; police take applica
tions for a Big Spring Roerve 
Police Force.

19. Rev. Cecil C. Rhodes. 55, 
pastor of the Westside Baptist 
Church, dies; Trinidad Contreru 
and two children die in automobile 
accident near Lamesa.

19. A trud: and plane collide in

a freak accident oo a Martla Coon- 
ty rural read.

20. Major street repairs for lo
cal streets get under way: Donna 
Marie Stone goes on trial for nnir- 
der in Belleville, 111.; Herb Hel- 
big. county agent, finds a heavy 
infestation of boll worms in many 
county 'fields.

31. Cecil Long. Lomax, brings in 
the first bale of cottoa for Howard 
County; HCJC concert draws a 
good crowd of about 200; Calvin 
Schkanisdu brings in Glasscock 
County's first bale of cotton.

33. The jury in the right-of-way 
appeal of A. 0 . Vanderford et id 
awards 917,414 to Vanderford; 60 
lads from the West Texas Boys 
Ranch are guests of the Down 
town Lions at a luncheon meeting
and swim at Coaden Country Chib. 

23. A mass Sabin oral poUo vac
dne campaign for Howard and 
Glasscock Counties is announced 
for Nov. 11; Charles W. Ryan 
takes post as new staff psycholo
gist at the Big Sgwing State Hos
pital; a survey of Howard County 
soils was completed by the Soil 
Conservation Itervice this week 

34. The Chalk area gets 1.50 
inches of rain. Big Spring gets 
only a few drops; patients at the 
Big Spring State Hospital are treat
ed to a party in City Park; Judge

Big Spring (Texot) Horold, Mon., Dne. 24, 1962 9 -0
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We toke a gift of words, wrap it with good cheer, adorn it with a friendly smile, 
and send it on its woy to oil our many customers in Big Spring. What is it? It is 
our pockoge of holidoy wishes, wormly felt, heartily sold. Merry Christmos ond 
Hoppy New Year,

3rd & Johnson

We extend our sincere greetings and best 
wishes to all our customers and friends.

THE WHOLE STAFF A T

Free Parking
OPEN DAILY 

9 To 9

Clyde McMahon
Concrete

\

605 North Bonton

h

/  A y
1
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R dph Caton. 118th Diitrict Court. 
mkM la favor o( the Howard Ooun- 
School Board la the Gay Hill- 
Ceotar Point diqiute.

n .  H m  first trudtioad of anhy- 
drew  aounonia made by the W. 
R. Grace Ammonia Plant here

loaves .fhi* week; Martin County 
announces a mass oral polio vac* 
dae drive for September.

M,t

BLES

"T>

.. j ^  f ■i i »-v
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PEACE ON EARTH AND 
G O O D  W ILL TO  MEN
The jof o f Qiristnias comes to our world 

OQce more, bringittg its message o f hope 

and love to all men. May we wish you the 

happiest o f seasons at this time.

N ALLEY-PICKLE  
Funeral Home

906
Gregg

V tIM ifg

K d in n a lS ifie ji ftQ W itt in i

\fh

k , j * ■
With gratitude for your friendship 

and the loyal support you’ve given 

us, we extend our heartiest wishes 

that you have a very Merry Christmas.

JAY DEMENT
Body & Point

I20S I .  3rd
ond Employot

AM 4^M 1

''ir\ , -.r'
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New Industry Opens Here
............ -  • -4

S6. Mr. and Mrs. Witmore S. 
Goodlett, Dunn, celebrate their 
golden anniversary; city swim- 
minf pools are c l o ^  for the sea
son; radio KBYG announces new 
ownership under Jack Wallace;

Georga Hannon Daughtry, Big 
Spring, celebrates his 100th birth
day a month early at the home of 
his dai^hter in Midland; Stanley 
J. Williama, 90, and hU wife are 
beaten and robbed.

27. Jack Cox, gubernatorial can
didate, visits Big Spring; Big 
Spring public school teachers hold 
a general faculty meeting at HCJC; 
Robert E. Choate. 27. cropduster, 
it critically injured Ivhen his plane 
crashes in a field 18 miles north
west of Stanton.

28. Stanley J. Williams, beating 
victim, dies; free Saturday down
town parking is approved by the 
City Commission: 12 persons are 
indicted and 13 no billed by^the 
Howard County Grand Jury.

29. Clues of the killer of Wil
liams are running out. police say; 
the Chamber of Commerce an
nounces a new membership drive.

30 A referendum is held on 1983 
l^lieat allotment: Niki Lettunich, 
El Paso, wins the Farm Bureau 
Queen contest; school enroUment 
is pegged at 6.871 on the first day 
of school; the new 1.5 million gal
lon storage tank on the North Side 
goes into operation; bids are 
opened on the First Prcsb>'terian 
Church sanctuary and education 
facilities,- Suggs Construction Co. 
is low bidder

31. Webb AFB Youth Fair starts; 
school enrollment is up to 7,131; 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd marks 16 
years as pastor of the First Pres 
byterian Church and 35 years of 
marriage.

September
Ralas of S 'f U 8 taebes 
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flaodlBg: KBST kaorked *ff 
air; sewer plaal hiaadated; 
Lake J. B. Thomas goes over 
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Fire destrays Newsom's 
Fsod with 1188.888 lass
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1. Body of unidenlified man. be
lieved dead many months, found 
in .Martin County pasture close to 
Howard county line; J. V. I Pete i 
Fuglaar, 32. former football coach 
here, died after extended illness; 
Visiting team, captained by A. G.
< Barney! Barnard, Odessa, won 
annual Coaden Cup Golf matches 
at Big Spring Country Gub.

2. Labor union strength in Big 
Spring pegged at 4.000. Body 
man found in Martin County pas
ture identified as Travis R Hicks, 
37, electrical worker from Denver 
City.

3. City posted 5500 reward for 
information leading to Identity of 
slayer of aged Stanley Williams 
at his north-side home; Bill 
Craig. Colorado City. dWeated 
Raymond Stoker. O dew . in finals 
of 31st annual Big Spring Invita
tional Golf tournament, 5 and 3.

4. Biggest rainfall of year, as 
much as 5.7 inches in some 
areas of Howard County, fell in 
Howard County; enrollment in 
Big Spring schools outstripped es
timates. with 7.353 students on 
rolls.

5 Desmond Berry. Republican 
candidate for congressman-at- 
large. brought campaign here; 
more rain fell all over county, 
creating flood threats in down
town Big Spring. 8 75 inches re
ported for wet spell near Vincent; 
Harry H. Hurt, 89. retired bank
ing figure, died

6. Lake J B Thomas went o%er 
spillway as result of rains in area; 
Roof of new gym at Klondike 
school collapsed

7. Ronnie Rolhwell. 18. Colorado 
City, died while attempting to 
roll 1.300-pound rock into Lake 
Colorado City, finance and build- 
mg committee at First Presby
terian Church let contract of 
8341.007 for construction of new 
•anctuary

• Directors of Howard County 
Rehabilitation Center announced 
they would abandon quarters for 
a new, temporary home, after 
building was declared unsafe; 
Bessie Love, chief of nursing serv
ice at the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital. otMerved 40th anni
versary of aers-ice as a nurse

9. Radio station KBST wrent back 
on atr aRer being silenced due to 
fact that transmitter base was un 
der water.

10 Salaries of five deputies in 
offices at county courthouse hiked 
by county commissioners' court 
by 528 each: Howard County budg 
et for ensuing fiscal year 
pegged at 1981.343 77.

11 Registration got under way 
at Howard County Junior College; 
Baxter Moore, high achool junior, 
nominated for Troy Post award 
by local Optimi.st Club; no opposi 
tkm voiced at city commissioners' 
court for assessment paving pro- 
from ; District Judge Ralph Caton 
ruled that County School Board 
acted in a proper and fitting 
manner in order that Gay Hill 
and Center Point school districts 
be annexed to Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

12. Death of Jim Grant, 42, shot 
with own pistol while riding trac
tor near here, ruled as accident

13. John Enoch Smith. 54. super 
visor of customer accounting for 
Coaden Petroleum Corp., died sud 
denly.

14. Big Spring Sleers aet an all 
time scoring record, by defeating 
Plainview in opening game, 86-6. 
ia Plainview; proapeett for big-

Kr cotton crop glowed after rains 
I and bug menace tncklad.
IS. Plans for anti-polio immunisa

tion for Howard County postponed 
Indefinitely following scare in 
Canada

18. Big Spring's sewer plant 
went back in operation after flood 
water has shut down tha facility: 
Sam AuH purchaaad Big Spring 
Auction Company here f r m  A. L. 
Cooper estate.

17. Stockholders of Coaden Pe-
8,i
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winners of Daily Herald's football 
Player el the Week awards.

19. Paths of two former com
manders at Webb APB, Brig. 
Kyle L. Riddle, crossed hero; 
building now occupied by City 
Barber Shop became first perma
nent structure here to be awarded 

Texaa State Hlatori- 
Committee;- Gay Hill 

and Center Point conunon school 
districts filed formal motion for 
now trial in annexation case in 
118th District Court.

30. R. E. (Bob) Hardin, dis
trict tales manager for TAP Rail
way here, promoted to aales 
analyst and transferred to Dallas; 
Shrine circus attracted near ca
pacity crowds at rodeo bowl; 
Mitchell County Fair and Old Set- 
tlera Reunion opned in Colorado 
City,

21. Earl Keaton resigned as city 
manager at Colorado City to take 
similar job at Hurst.

22. Kids' Day attracted hun
dreds at Webb AFB; Johnry Lo- 
xano, 9, Struck and killed hy auto
mobile in west part oi town; two 
local women pilots, Ann Bynum 
and Lil Lurting, entered High Sky 
Derby at Midland.

23. Howard County crop very 
late, only 63 bales ginned; fire all 
but totally destroyed New’tom's

IS-
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Christmos
Greetings
To
All

SID EW ALK A R T SHOW  
Hundreds visit show ot court houso

troleum Corp., returned board of i schools soared to 7,504, a new 
directors intact, offer from W. R. record ,
Grace A Co., to purchase all as- >• Volunteer Services Council 
sets of Coaden reported to be
hanging fire; enrollment in city

started fall convention in Big 
Spring: Dickie Spier and Walter 
Minter announced as Big Spring

CAUBLE'S
GARAGE

Now In 
A N«w 
Location: 

511 E. 2nd

*1
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GO LIAD IS PAVED  
On* of mony paving projects

‘ I ?

RINGING OUT 
YULETIDE WISHES

It’s a real pleasure to wish all our 
friends the Merriest Christmas ever!

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
2005 Gragg AM 4-4304
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Super Market here, with damage 
estimated at $100,000.

34 Regional oonfcrenre of-Tex
as Police Asaociatioa held here, 
with registratran totaling 12$; 
body of nine-year-old drowning 
victim at Lake Thomas. Larry K. 
Fransworth. recovered; corpora
tion okehed to handle downtown 
improvement plans. j

2$ County got light soaking  ̂
from showers. K1 Rodeo. Big I 
Spring High School yearbook, an
nounced as winner of two awards 
made by West Texas High School 
Association

2S. Texas Highway Department 
approved expenditures for paving 
of Interstate Highway 20 and 
frontage roads, virtually assuring 
turnkey road for Big S ^ n g  

27. Richard Marquez, tried as 
habitual criminal, given three 
years in penitentiary by jury in 
llMh District Court; .Mrs. Helen 
Acuff observed 35th year as em
ploye at Big Spring court house.

38. Big Spring Steers lost first 
home football game to Snyder 
Tigers. 14-8; Soc Walker named 
president of Kiwanis Gub.

30. Officials of Permian Basin 
Medical Society announced that 
plans for mass ahti-polio Immuni
sation would proceed as sched
uled; asphalt truck demolished 
when struck by train at Stanton.

30. Dr. R a l^  Lydic became 
first dentist to be employed by 
State hospital here.

October
I'sHed Kwad Campaign Is 

lannckrd
Trustees let csnirart fsr 

8S3.02 addHlsn at M a r c y 
fjehnnl

First local coin show draws 
big crowds

W. R. Grnce A Cn. dedi
cates anhydrsns ammonia 
plant here

A 82.433.118.S8 cm  tract let 
for first half of U 38 loop

Jerry Lee Parker admits to 
fUanlcT WUUams heating

331st FIX called U Flmida on
Cohan Crisis

• • •
1. Sam Anderson, superintendent 

of schools in Big Spring, named 
president-elect of the Texas Asso
ciation of School Administrators.

3. Big Gifts drive in United 
Fund campaign opened with 
breakfast for business men; But
ter Barnr^ and Humberto Hernan
dez earned Daily Herald's Player 
of the Week football awards for 
play against Snyder.

3. Annual Howard County Pig 
Show got under way; three Big 
Spring men helped with pick up 
operation of Astronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr., in Southwest Pacific.

4. Local banks set an autumnal 
peak on deposits, with $37,034,433 
reported, a gain of $4,010,649 over 
call at comparable call in 1961; 
Fjirl Don Green, 33. held here in 
connection with beating death of 
aged retir^ farmer, Stanley Wil
liams; grand champion of Howard 
County Pig Show, owned by Frank 
Neill, soid4or $274.75 at auction.

5. Big Spring school trustees 
approved plans to build five new 
classrooms at Marcy school: offi
cials at local Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital anounred plans 
to try new program for rehabilita
tion of patients, placing them in 
foster homes; Big Spring football 
team lost to Wichita Falls. 46-7.

6. Eight new directors named 
to serve on Howard County Farm 
Bureau board.

7. ' City zoning board approved

Elans to rebuild Newsom's Super 
larket. destroyed by fire; ^ -  

cial Gifts committee of United 
Fund drive began work.

8. Fun-O-RAHia shows, spon
sored by Downtown Lions' Club, 
got under way; Rudy Hemandei 
shot three times, another Lattn- 
American charged with assault 
with Intent to murder.

8. Tim Smith and Rick Peters 
earned Dally Herald's Player of 
the Week certificates for per
formances against Wichita Falls; 
Rev. A. R. Poeey submitted msig- 
natlOT as pastor of Baptist Tem
ple Church. . ^

10. Nuroeroui area burglanes

cleared up with arrest of five 
men; Big Spring school officials 
announced move to collect de
linquent taxes; District Judge 
Ralph Caton denied Gay Hill and 
Center Point schools new trial in 
annexation case involving Big 
Spring Independent School Distrdt, 
verdict appeals to SUte Court of 
Civil Appeals; Charles Richard 
Cook, school teacher, died.

11. First annual Big Spring Coin 
Club show opened at Settles Hotel; 
Mrs. Eva Hoover, 54. Coahoma, 
died in Midland hospital; Mid- 
West Texas Fireman's ass^atioo 
meeting under way at Colorado 
City; HCJC named new tennis 
^ r t s  on campus for Kiwanis 
Club, which p ^ u ce d  part of 
money for building them.

12. Managers of IS Sears stores 
in area met here to discuss Christ
mas season; three of seven men 
arrested here following invesUga-

Churches Mark Continued Growth
tkm of rash of burglaries ordered 
back to state penitentiary.

13. F. E. CovUl, McCamey, i t  
clared first place winner in Big 
Spring Coin Club show; Third Dis
trict Texas Library Association 
convention opened; Big Spring 
Steers defeat^ Midland Lee, 19- 
7, in opening District 3-AAAA foot
ball game.

14. Billie Raymond Lawson, 29, 
Big Spring, died in automobile 
crash south of San Angelo; Cant. 
Thomas A. Nelson named Pilot 
of Month for the S31st FIS at 
Webb AFB.

15. City Commission gsvo oksy 
for tunnel under Ninth Street to 
planned clinic with Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital.

16. Mrs. Zula Williams, 80, resi
dent of Howard and Glasscock 
counties for 76 years, died; City 
Council at Colorado City accept^ 
resignation of Earl Keaton; 
Rickey Wisener and Walter Min- 
ter named as winners of Daily 
Herald's Player of Week certifi
cates for play against Midland 
Lee football team.

17. City dignitaries and M iu 
Texas joined with W. R. Grace 
and Company officials in dedicat
ing new ammonia plant in indus
trial complex east of city; State 
Democratic Executive Chairman, 
Eugene Locke of Dallas, visited 
here; armed robbery charges filed 
against Norman J. LaPlante and 
Emil A. Gebo following hijack
ing of Silver Saddle Motel.

18. Kiwanis began annual Hal
loween candy sale; volunteer 
workers at State Hospital h<m- 
ored; Mrs. J. A. Iden, 68, died.

19. Big Spring Steers held to 
scoreless tie by Odessa High 
School; Howard County farmers 
hoping for bright, warm sun in 
wake of showers that fell in area.

20. Revenues of Colorado River 
Municipal Water District through 
September reported ahead of 
same period last year; Two for
mer employes of local Veterans 
Adminlstntioo Hospital, W. O. 
Underwood and Charles A. Tosch, 
given writing awards by Federal 
Hospital Institute Association.

31. HCJC tenis courts dedi
cated and formally n a m e d  
Kiwanis Courts; Big Spring post 
office shipped seven over-sixod 
scooters for mail delivery on some 
routes.

22. Gilbert Ritchey, speech 
therapist for Big Spring Independ
ent School District, took on added 
duties as speech therapist for 
Howard County Rehabilitatioa 
Center: Coahoma fire insurance 
rale cut.

33. 331st Fighter Interceptor
Squadron left Webb AFB for 
duty near trouble tone in Cuban

m ,  ijour retnemLeaned 

o j this hofiJaij dcadon Lrin̂  ijou 

eueriadin  ̂ recoltecliond o f jotj ^ 

and frienddliip.
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crisis; Larry Crow, city manager, 
announced move to prosecute vio
lators of local building ordinances; 
over 350 people attended Boy 
Scout honor court; members of 
Texas Electric Service Company's 
Quarter Century Club honored 
banquet.

24. M. C. Winters, Inc., Johnson 
City, apparent low bidder for 
state highway construction con
tract for first leg of IS 20 bypass 
around Big Spring, with bid of 
$2,433,119.S0; C ^ ra d o  River 
Municipal Water District ap
proved budget anticipating expen
ditures of $790,330 for fiscal year.

25. Polygraph test order for 
Jerry Lee Parker, 21, arrested in 
connection with death of aged 
Stanley Williams, which occurred 
on Aug. 26.

26. Big Spring Steers defeated 
Abilene Cooper Cougars, 26-0; 
Howard County grand jury re
turned 17 new indictments.

27. New showers fell on Howard 
County, slowing cotton harvest.

28. Tumotu for Martin County

mass immunization of Sabine vac
cine. estimated at leu  than 4,000, 
considered small; Travis Steele, 
veteran policeman, died; local 
man, Charles Johnson, threw 
three touchdown passes for St. 
Louis Cardinals in 38-24 NFL vic
tory over Dallas Cowboys; Con
gressman George Mahon visited 
here; Mrs. ,R. L. Warren died in 
auto crash near Snyder.

39. Elements of 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron returned to 
Webb AFB after duty during 
Cuban crisis.

30. Albert Fierro and Buster 
Barnes of Big Spring awarded 
Daily Herald's Player of Week 
awards for football play against 
Abilene Cooper; Daniel Jaime 
Munoz, 23. died of gunshot wound, 
ruled a suicide.

31. Jerry Lee Parker, 31. con
fessed to slaying of ^year-old 
Stanley Williams, which occurred 
Aug. 26 at aged man's home; A. 
E. Suggs Construction Company 
awartM contract for construction 
of five new classrooms at Marcy 
school, on a bid of $55,632.

November
EIccGm  draws fair toraeat 
Big Spriag polled two foot

ball epseto la beatlag Odessa 
Permizui aad Abileae Eagles 

Over 25.886 take part lâ 'SiH 
Ma palle vaceloe prejecn 

Shriaers have cohirfal fall 
cereueolal

C. H. DeVaoey, Ceakena, 
aamed TexM Farm Bamaa 
presideat

WMie Cbeate appelated 
caoaty aaditer; Fera Cox dis
trict clerk

First historical medalliea k  
kaag

1. Jerry Lee Parker was in
dicted for murder with malice in 
the slaying of Stanley Williams; 
the famed Sand Hill Cranes ar
rived in Howard County from 
their summer in Siberia; police 
reported light damage during Hal
loween while church youths col
lected more than $200 for over
seas aid.

2. Democratic gubernatorial

Big Spring (Taxos) Harald, Mon., Obc. 24, 1962 11*0

candidate John Coonally honored 
Big Spring with a fly-in campaign 
stopover; preparatioas w e r e  
aboid complete for the mass poUo 
vaccinatioa program; Sen. John 
Tower dropped into town to apeak 
for GOP congresnonal candidate 
Dennis Taylw; the Longhona 
ripped O dem  Permian 26-14 to 
claim the district's top spot.

2. An historical nnedallioa was 
unveiled to designate the first per
manent building erected in Big 
Spring. bulK by the Bari of Ayles- 
ford and now hsasing a barber 
shop; the cotton crop was report
ed coming along slowly.

4. Ground was broken for a nta- 
jor addition to the First Presby
terian Church; Souval (Porky) 
Britton Jr. of Stanton was injured 
in an auto crash on US 89; Big 
Spring was host to its first Paint 
Horss Show.

5. Actor Basil Rathbone ap
peared under the auspices of tim 
Concert Asaociatioa and drew a 
mixed reaction to his dramatic 
readings; the school division of 
the United Fund was the first to 
go over the top; Raymond W. Ri
ver, funeral home operator and 
dvic leader, died.

6. A large shipment of polio

vaccina arrived; election day saw 
the dty and county voting tho na- 
ual Democratic ticket, but sense 
obeervers noted a upouraa la Ra- 
publican senUmont; the UaMad 
Fund was nooving slowly; a MBB.- 
009 contract was let for an in - 
provement program at the Far- 
san and Elbow schools.

7. It was reported that Poppy 
Blount, farmer Big Spring man, 
bad bimn elacted Gregg County 
judge as the result of a re-count 
and a write-in campaign; Youth 
Appredation ' Week was pro- 
daimed by Mairor George Zach- 
ariah.

8. The first frost hit the county 
during the wee morning hours: 
the junior college trustees voted 
final payment for paving work 
near the stadium.

9. Shriaers by the hundreds 
flocked into the dty for the be
ginning of their fall ceremonial 
and a weekend of fun and busi
ness; the Steers finally were 
blunted by Midland's BuOdogs 
14-7.

10. Volunteers made teat runs 
for the mass polio vaedne cam- 
pOlgn; annual Poppy Day sales 
wers held: Manud Cobos Alvarez

(Coatiaacd so Page 12-0)
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Three Kings once followed 
a star to  find, that L ight 
which St. John calls ’*the 
true L ight”. Today,'m en 
look  to that same star for 
enlightenm ent. W e pray 
that you, our friends, may 
find your hearts filled 'widi 
His light duriog this holy 
Christmas season*
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i  In a traffic mia- 
Aitiatas mMwalk 

a atraam of down-

U. Poctjr Britton, movad to a 
Midland l|p a |^ . was atill in 
criUeal oondltioii; a naidel rock- 
of dnb was proposed  for the oom- 
n w tt jr ;. Vetaraos Dajr was ob- 
a^pradr^^lmeatiis.ooo in Howard 
aH8 Glaaacodteounttea tumad out

toi, fhalr poUo vaccine.
11. Pappy Blount, upon raalg- 

aation of the tnoumbant. was 
named Interim county Judge of 
Greig County; the CRMWD ap
proved negotiations for delivery 
of salt and lake water to oil fiekla 
for waterflood projects.

13. The county's final eloctien 
tallies were finished 'and ready 
for shipment to the secretary of 
state in Austin; the school system 
got a clean bill of health from

-V

OUR FRIENDLIEST 
YULETIDE WISHES

O ne of the joys of 
the Christmas season is the 
opportunity to extend to all of

you our best wishes. >
Opan 9 To 9 Daily —  1 To S Sunday
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IN C O LLEG E  PARK C EN TER

the annual state audit of books; 
city commissioners voted a new 
buil<fing code beginning with the 
new year.

14. C. H. DeVaney of - Coa
homa, p rom iq^  agriculturdUst 
and long-timt Farm Bureau offi
cer. was elected president of the 
state organisation in a surprise 
move; Newsom’s Grocery on 
Gregg St., destroyed earlier by a 
spectacular fire, formally re
opened; the Gay Hill-Center Point 
school annexation case was on its 
way to appeals court again.

15. Sonteone stole the football 
squad's victory bell; police were 
collecting on fines in cases re
turned by the county to the cor
poration court.

16. The Steers gored the Abi
lene Eagles 20-0; four divisions of 
the United Fund were over the 
top.

17. The downtown auto show 
suffered from the weather, but 
the cold did no harm to attend
ance at the 4-H Club Achieve
ment Day event; it was the first 
really "<^d" day of the season, 
with the mercury dropping to 36 
degrees; Wade Choate was named 
district court clerk and Fern Cox 
was given the position of county 
auditor.

18. A make-up clinic for the 
polk) vaccine drive drew the total 
to more than half the populations 
of Howard and G la ss^ k  coun
ties; the year’s construction tally 
reached past the five million dol 
lar nnark; estimate for the county 
cotton crop was reduced.

19. Early morning risers were 
greeted by a frost, but no freeze; 
tickets went on sale for the dis
trict championship game in San 
Angelo, and the mayor pro
claimed “ Beat San Angelo Week

20. ’The United Fund was Just 
13,103 short of its goal; a special 
Herald charter bus fleet was be
ing readied for the San Angelo 
game.

21. Dr. C. J. Ruilman, direc
tor of state mental iH^itals and 
special schools, predicted great 
changes in the mental health pro
gram at the Permian Basin Med 
ical Society meeting; the Steers’ 
victory bell, recovered after the 
Abilene victory, was now under 
hea\y guard.

22. Moat stores and offices were 
closed for the Thanksgiving holi
day; an estimated 3,000 fans 
turned out for the rally and boo 
fire preceding the San Angelo 
championship tilt.

23. The United Fund was less 
than 12.500 short of the top; Big 
Spring grid team finally ntet its 
master, as the San Angelo Bob
cats clasred through to a 48-6 
victory.

24. Plans for the annual Here
ford show were under way; the 
CRMWD was expecting to nteter 
10 billion gallons of water to iU 
customers before the year was 
out.

25 Cotton farmers awaited 
warm sunny weather to help fln- 
ish the harvest; new street lights 
srere up in the southeast part of
the city.

31 With no objections from 
bondholdera. the CRMWD pro
posed annual budget became ef
fective, vandalism and petty

\
thefts w en  reported on the rise.

37. The city woke up to a pea- 
soup fog which rapidly dissipat
ed under the m orni^ sun; 6-yeaf- 
old Cesario Ontiveros Jr. was 
killed by a car.

a .  Cosden Corporation* stock
holders voted to erase a ban on 
purchase of its own stock, a move 
designed to ease the cost of han
dling small stock holdings < and 
gathw them in; county cotton 
grades took a slight decline.

a .  Fifteen long-time employes 
of the Col-Tex Refining Co. in 
the Cosden Corporation, w e r e  
given recognition at a dinner 
sponsored by the company; some 
BU; Spring citizens were greeted 
with new pastel colors on the 
city’s water storage tanks; U.S. 
savings bond sales were down.

30. Signs Christmas began to 
appear, one of the first being the 
Salvation Army kettles; H. O. 
Parry, veteran TAP conductor, 
made his final run and stepped 
into retirement; the city was host 
to a playoff between Rotan and 
Big lidie, the former winning by 
29-18.

December
Ceirtrac4 let fer I2.802.S79 to 

Parker A Parker of Odessa 
for 18 28 west loop; amount 
of highway work coutracled 
and oa boards put at 18,588,- 
888.

Colorado River Maaiclpbl 
Water District piaas for proj
ect to sell salt aad lake water 
for waterflood project.

Accideats claim two Hves.
Hereford Breeders sale sets 

new ladlvldnal record of 82JtU 
aad new groos sales record.

BeUted kilUag frost krtags 
18-degree weather Dec. 12.

Waggoner Carr, attorney 
general • elect, addresseo an- 
aaal Scouters meeting.

Oocar GHckmaa won Cham
ber ofXomm erce membership 
enlisttaeat contest.

• • •
1. Dismal weather brought .25 

of an inch of misty moisture; post 
masters from 82 counties met 
here; A. A. Hlavaty, Lubbock 
farmer, drowned in Lake Thomas 

X. Jack Hopper, county fanner, 
devised a new technique of paral 
lei terraces that did away with 
point rows; more than 86.5 mil 
lion in highway work for the Big 
Spring area was announced.

8. Postal authorities srere ask
ing that patrons mail early, and 
use the new yule stamp—and re
sults were greater th u  antici
pated. at least on the latter 
point; the weather cleared.

4. The United Fund was about 
$800 short of its goal, and workers 
inhaled for the final push; Oscar 
Glickman eras champion of the 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship drive; Howard and Dawson 
County cotton aOotmenta were cut.

5. Ihe local unit of the 49th Divi- 
skm was not as yet affected by 
the controversial re-organisation 
ordered from the Pentagon; the 
CRMWD, in a revised forecast, 
expected slightly lesa than 18 bil
lion gallons to flow through its 
gauges before year's end; dis
trict also plans for eontract to

supply Sun Oil waterflow project 
In Coke County and to iunie 
revenue bonds for project.

A District Scouters heard Attor- 
ney-General-elect Waggoner Carr, 
as guest, speaker at a banquet; a 
national' magazine. Progressive 
Farmer, was to '  d te C . *H. 
DeVaney of Coahoma and W r  
state president of the Farm 
Bureau, for his work on behalf of 
agriculture.

7. South Plains Hereford Associ
ation members gather for their 
annual auction, and Loy. Acuff 
elected president of the county 
unit; Santa Claus arrives by train, 
since there was no snow for his 
reindeer; the IS 20 loop at Colora
do City dedicated and formally 
opened.

8. The Hereford auction saw a 
record-breaking price paid for a 
single animal; Bob Flowers, for
mer pro football player and Big 
Spring native, killed when a pis
tol accidentally discharges.

9. A. N. Stwdard named chief 
deputy sheriff; it was announced 
that Lt. Col. and Mrs. Leonard 
Einstein, of Webb AFB and long 
prominent in cultural and civic 
affairs, were to be transferred.

10. VA Hospital volunteers open 
gift shop for patients; Jess Smith, 
who farms near Vealmoor, pulled 
up a giant radidi whose tuber 
more resembled a tree root; Ford 
Merritt named city manager at 
Colorado City.

11. County c(rfton farmers went 
along with the state and nation in 
voting for quotas; the first really 
cold blast of the season brought 
the mercury to 28 degrees; the 
United Fimd, thanks to economy 
in headquarters operation, 
achieved its goal; a low b(d of 
$2,682,070 was tabulated for the 
west leg of IS 20 bypass around 
Big Spring; Carl Rountree, of 
Lamesa, a former state legisla
tor, died.

Carol's Origin 
Lost In Time
We probably never will know 

the sto^  behind the carol which— 
according to statistically-minded 
authorities — is sung nwre than 
any other single carol throughout 
the world: " 0  Come. All Ye Faith
ful.’* R is lost in the mists of 
time.

Certainly it is one of the earliest 
forms of carols, taken from a Lat
in canticle, either by medieval 
British or French monks. The tune 
to which it is sung today was first 
published in 1751 in a collectioo 
known as “ Cantus Diversi”

From its original Latin, the car
ol has been translated into 120 lan- 
quages, among them all the Eu
ropean. Scandinavian, and Slav 
tongues. Chinese, Japanese, Swa
hili. Malagasay. Urdu. Korean. 
Melanesian and Polynesian.

4
15. The weather got horse, with

an 18 degree low; pifoUc school 
trustees re-affirmed a policy bar
ring nuuTied students from eMra- 
curricular;acUvlly. .  ̂ ^

13. County farmers were seeing 
some of t h ^  profta steam away, 
since water conteitt of this year’s 
grain crop was higher than nor
mal; FM 688 reqpived state ap
proval for $106,088'worth of work; 
the low temperature was 30 de
grees.

14. 2nd. U . John B. Kedc, of 
Webb AFB, died in a Jet plane 
crash north of Lamesa; the local 
police department team bulled 
their way to a 47-14 victory over 
a football eleven from the 3Slst 
FIS of Webb AFB in a benefit 
game; C. H. DeVaney returned 
from a meeting of the national 
Farm Bureau, where he almost 
was elected to the board of di
rectors; police announced a crack
down on violators, q>urred by an 
alarming increase in traffic ac
cidents.

ISrChristmastide shoppers were 
bustling and crowding the down
town area; Mrs. Lulu Parrott, 70. 
of Midland was killed in a car- 
truck collision on US 80 west; 
business at the post office hit a 
record stride.

16. It was warm again, and the 
cotton harvest was ready to be
gin its final Stages after t h e  
freeae; Warrant Officer Ellis J. 
McKnight was killed in a one-car 
accident.

17. An all-patient cast staged a 
successful annual ChrisUnas pag
eant on the grounds of the Big 
Spring State Hospital; Fire Mar
shal A. D. Meador repeated a fire
works warning; the Christmas 
mail rush created a new record 
in volume handled at the post of
fice.

18. ’The new police radar unit 
was being readied to deal with the 
increased traffic problem; ginners 
were still awaiting the final cotton 
harvest onslaught; things warmed 
up. with the mercury standing at 
74 degrees.

19. A gift of $165,000 to the Crip
pled Children’s Center from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation was re
vealed; officers announced the 
statement of convict James Stew
ard admitting the slaying Trav
is R. Hicks; an average of about 
a half-inch of rain fell on the 
county.

30. R. E. McClure, service station

Caroling Started 
With Saturnalia
Some scholars believe caroling 

is a carry-over from the Roman 
songs of the Saturnalia. The first 
songs of the NativRy date from 
the Fourth Century and German 
lieder from the lUh. Some 200 
years later, carob f o u n d  their 
way into Franca and Britain. One 
quaint belief of aortharn England 
was that on Christmas Eve the 
bees gathered and hummed 
carols.
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operator, was shot in the chest by 
a hit-and-run bao^t who vanished 
with cash register receipts. Dr. 
Carl Marcum was elected presi

dent of the Chamber of Commarce. 
along with Jeff Brown as vice 
president and Clyde Hollingsworth, 
secretory.

Ss5- i  Hi

^ t  C^ risitm asr
May the Spiritual Truth of Thif 

Holy Season Bring You and Yours 

Lasting Peace, J o y  and Happiness

' “̂ UPNITUDE 

110 Runnels

O n ce again holiday 

bells ring out, the air 

pUs with the fragrance o f holly 

and poinsettia and everybody dreams about an old-fashioned 

white Christmas. As you trim the tree and stuff 

stockings, we extend best wishes fo r  the merriest Christmas ever!

•»

JIM , CLARA AND ALL THE GANG

204 MAIN

Virginia,
H

J

there is a Sonta Claus
Sixty-two years ago. an eight-year- 

old girl wrote to the New York Sun to 
ask quite simply; ’ ‘U there a Santa 
Claus?*’ ’The newspaper's reply was.

in part, as follows; 
“ Yes. Virginia, there is a Santa 

Claus He exists as certainly as lo\ e 
and generosity and devotion exist, 

and you know that they abound and 

give your life its highest beauty 

and Joy. Alas; how dreary the world 

would be if there were no Santa Claus! 

It would be as dreary as if there 

were no Virginias. There would be no 

childlike faith then, no poetry, no 

romance to make tolerable this exis

tence. We would have no enjoyment 

then, except in sight and sound. The 

eternal light with which childhood 

fills the world would be extingui.shed . . . 

“ Nobody sees Santi Claus, but that 

Is no sign there is no Santa Claus. 

The most real things in the world 

are those that neither children or 

men can see . . . 

“ No Santa Gaus? Thank God! He lives, 

and lives forever. A thousand years 

from now, Virginia, nay, ten times ten 

thousand years from now, he will 

continue to make glad the 

heart of childhood.'*
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